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Meet Matt Cowles
At 23,

Matt Cowles
makes no
bones about
the fact that
he's the
youngest
candidate
vying for the
20th State
House seat.
But the
Northville
resident says his ilge will make
him a fresh voice In Lansing
come November. Read about his
run for the state capitol. - Page
9A

Home run?
Dean Frelllck got good news

from the' North\'llIe school
board last week, when It was
announced that a plaque hon-
oring his father's contributions
to Northville baseball would be
placed at the high school dia-
mond. Dean frellick said he
was happy, but wanted to go
further. - Page SA

Opinion

Online booze buying
There's a push being made

toward the banning of alcohol
sales on the Internet. Sound
good? We think not. and we can
think of a few reasons why.
Page lOA

Living
The inspector

Rick Starling =~~
can be 11 (ussy,
tusSy man. But
if it's a matter of
home safety, his
pickfness mil be
the difference
between life and
death. Read
about the
North\ille buld-
fng inspector. -
Page 1AA

Sports

Edged out
Great goal • ...------,1

tending just
wasn't
enough to get
the Mustang
hockey team
past arch-
rival Novl
last week. as L:;.. __ -=:;"':;::=JI
the Wildcats
beat North\1l1e 3-1. - Page 1B
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Unpaid taxes that go uncollected
means less money for services and raises questions of

A System Flawed?
BY ANDREW DfETOERICH
StaffWfte1

In a blame game between the city
of North\ille and SC'\'eTa1 business-
es, one thing remafns clear - thou-
sands of dollars are owed for
unpaid taxes.

At the same time, however, at
least one city official admits the sys-
tem of collection fur unpaid taxes Is
flawed and fIXing It has cwn been
named a top goal for the year.

A Northville Record ItwesUgatlon
found many businesses - even
some of the most popular in town -
owe the c1t)' thousands and thou-
sands of dollars for unpaid person-
al property taxes.

But many busIness owners said
t~ey were unaware of any out·
standing balance they owe the city.

"One of our goals Is to improve
the process,- said Nickie Bateson,
assistant city manager and fmance
director for the city of Northville. "It
Isn't as aggressive as we would like
It to be.-

Bateson said the city took an
inventory of unpaid personal prop-
erty taxes last June and found
more than $30.000 owed.

G;uy Word. North\i11e city man-
ager, said the amount is relath'ely
small.

Still, the North\ille Dovmtown
De\'elopment Authority received
$32.925 - slightly more than what
Is owed to the c1ly [or unpaid taxes
- In allocations from personal prop-
erty taxes last year. The organlza·
tlon works to Impro\'e the city of
North\ille through projects sucl'1 as
the relandscaping of Main Street.

Iffsonal property taxes are those
businesses must pay on property
n.::t affixed to thctr lund. such as
equJpment. furniture, tools or com-
puters. The money collected goes
into the city's general fund and
helps foot the bill for basic sm1ces
prmidOO, such as police and depart.
ment of public works smices.

HowC\"CT,the system In the city
has allowed many businesses to go
years and years \\ithout paying a
cent in personal property taxes.

for Instance, the O\mers of the
MarqUis Theatre haven't paid per-
sonal property taxes since at least
199-1 and owe $6.094. Many other
businesses owe as well: Copy Boy
Printers, $5.586 for unpaid person-
al property taxes from 1994 to
1999: Uptown Cafe, $2.048 for
unpaid personal property taxes
from 1997-1998: the former Baiar-
dl Hair Salon. $5.252 for unpaid
personal property taxes from lrot
to 1999.

REASONS VARY FOR NO
PAYMENT

Property taxes are Important
because they help pay for basic ser-

PhoCo t1t JOHN HEIDER
NorthvIlle High School senIor Brent Swanson practices one of
his specialties at the Oakland Technical Center: arc welding.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township finance director Thelma Kubitskey, left, and tax clerk Nancy Molloy, take a
look at some of the overdue property tax accounts at the township's finance department at Six
Mile Road, For more about the money owed to the township, turn to page 14, .'
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.... .'~.~ ,Inquiries of taxes '.'
leads to payntellts

BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

Se..-eral businesses have paid.
or said they plan to pay, almost
$30.000 to the city of North\ille
as a result of a NorthLiIle Rerorn
Im'estigation, said Gal')' Word,
North\1l1e City manager.

Hamlet food Mart, 1051 No\i
Road .. Little Italy, 227 Hutton
St. MacKlnnons Restaurant, 126
E. Main St., and Northville Psy·
chotherapy·Counsellng, 670
Griswold Ave.. paid or said they
will pay more than $29.000 to
the city for property taxes owed.

"The inqUiry did create an
Interest In pa}ing the taxes owed
by some of the IndiViduals."
Word said. "So In a roundabout
way. I guess we have yOll to

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

I

Their enUre artistic careers lead
up to the moment their names are
announced at the Scholastic Art
Awards, student T.J. Grech said
this week.

-I dldn't believe It,- he saId. "I
had to look at the list h\ice just to
make sure It .....as true:

More than 30 students from
North\'lIIe HIgh school competed
in the show
which con-
siders
greater than
5.200 pieces
of artwork
and allows
only 950 In
the show.
Northville
lfigh School
seniors
Grech. Katie
Stadtmiller
and Sarah
Trlst earned
the gold key
award. the highest honor offered
to art students. for their entries.

'1 guess I was prelly Impressed
that I was chosen at all.- Grech
said. "I saw everyone elsess work
at the show and I honestly dldn't
think I would be picked:

Grech and Stadtmiller not only
had one piece chosen for the con·
test but their enUre portfolios.

It Isn't hard to believe. gI\'cn the
detail and obvious care each stu·
dent puts into his or her work.
This was e\ident when Stadtmiller
spoke of one of her pIeces. It
depicts a beautiful - albeit tough
looking- winged woman.

"I read a lot of comic books and
a friend of mine and I are making
our own, so a lot of my work is of
my characters," she said.

Because of this. Stadmlller said
her drawings almost take on a life
of their own complete \\1th a life
history and characteristics.

However, each arPlst gets their
inspiration from \'ery different
places. Trist seems the most spon·
taneous \\ith her award·\vinnlng
photography, Her piece depleted a
young woman with soulful eyes
playing a drum surrounded by
revelers.

"I was at the Renaissance fesU·
val and I kept running Into this
girl playing a drum and so I fig·
ured since I keep running Into her
I should probably get her picture
and therc was just something

thank:
Mackinnon's owner Tom

Mackinnon dldn't return phone
calls to the Record, but paid
$13.221 in back taxes he owed
going back to 1996 on feb. 11.

Arnold Keller. director of Psy-
chotherapy·Counseling SeT\ices,
paid $2,211 In baek personal
property taxes, interest and
penalties March 7.

Keller said bookkeeping errors
are to blame (or the accumulat·
ed tax bill he paid ofT.

"I have not been aware until
recently of the bl1l," Keller said.

A notice or warning from the
clly would have been helpful in
making sure the tax bills were
paid. he S<1id.

Continued on 14

gs s:lid. Some of these include e1ec-
tronles. drafting. engineering. auto

The impressive thing about the body ,repair and Interior
Oakland Tech Center in Wixom. !,design/marketing. The programs arc
where more than 50 North\ille IIIgh '"open to,junlors and seniors at the
SChool students go e\'('I')' d"y, Is the High SclJooI who are interested In
sUence. pursUing a teehnlcal trade or who

Walk into the computer aided want to get ajump on coll<.>ge, Bri~s
design class where the trocher has said. But he also said students must
stepped out for a moment and no malntafn at least a 'C' 3\'('rage, must
one would find a student out of be on lime and can miss no more
place. than two days a semester.

SUpeT\isor Richard Briggs has a -students have to be acrepted Into
reason for this. this program and It's a pri\ilege: he

1'he students are here by choice. said. "We probably have more rules
They are here because they want to than avcrage school:
be, and they behave because we Though Briggs talks a good talk
treat them like adults. They have a about rules and he does run a tight
job to do and they get It done: he ship when It comes to his "clients:
said. as he calls them. He speaks like a

OTC has been in existence as an proud (ather.
InstltuUon for almost 30 years and a lie told of countless slorles of
part of ~ort.hv1Uestudent life for (hoc. graduates who went on to great
Even though the four technology things. Including Tom McKinnon
centers In \Vlxom .. Royal Oak. PonU- owner of McKInnon's Restaurant In
ac and Walled Lake are under the North\ille.
umbrella of Oakland County, 'Tom McKInnon was [n our cull·
North\1l1e spends a portion of Its nary arts program and was a won·
foundation grant each year so stu- derful student. We're so proud of
dents can attend this vocational him: he said.
tIaInlng school. UkC\\1se. students speak of Briggs

Students may enroll in a number and the program with the same
of different training programs. Brig· admiration. No one \\'tl\lld guess th..lt

..........l; ...;•.,;~

"I had to look
at the list twice
just to make
sure it was
true."

T.J. Grech
Northville

High School senior

Continued on 7

.The NorttlVill~ Aecord did an
extensive investiQatiOri into
the monies that are owed in
the,city of NorthvJ1le and
Northville Township.This
speciafreport continues on
page 14A.

\ices the city prmides - police and
fire, the department of public
works, etc.

Businesses no doubt benefit from
ha\ing such seT\ices at their dis-
posal. In case of fire or snowstorm
for example, but some aren't paying
their falr share.

The reasons for not paying,
according to some owners. run the
gamut: from lack of business to
poor record keepIng on the part of
the city to complete unawareness of
the bills.

The O\mer of the MarqUiS The-
atre did not return phone calls.

"1lJelr records are in error: said
Continued on 14

An entirely different school of thought

us " 'aa. ""S

Northville students tryon trades at Oakland Tech Center
By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWrae1 the place \\ith all the rules could fos-

ler such enthusiasm about the pro-
gram and the way classes are
taught. .

Senior Charlie DeCoster. who Is in
the aggressions greenhouse/land·
scape ~t program, said he
thinks that sense of independence
comes from his Instmctor's teaching
methods.

"It's not like he's teaching us as
much as he is helping us learn how
to do stuff on our own: he said.
"Instead of lectUring to us and tcllfng
us step by step how to do some-
thing, he'l have us find out the pro-
cess and tl')' it for oursel\'CS. I really
like that:

The variety of classes offered
through the program brings to them
students \\1th a vast mt" of back·
grounds and Interests.

·We have kids who are strafght-A
students In high school and some
who don't do as wcll, we ha\OC a pro-
gram for spedal needs and learning
disabled kids: Briggs said. "My phi-
losophy Is that wc teach all of God's
children:

Some students come in to the
center knowing exactly what they
want to do and study while others

Continued on 10
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Police Reports

FARMINGTON HILLS MAN
ARRESTED FOR IGNORING
THE LAW

A 57·rear·old Farmington IIll1s
man was arrested for failure to
appear in court and fallure to com·
ply with justice in the city of
:'\orthnlle.

11J{' Incident happened Fel>.29
at 5:36 a m.

According to a city of Nortll\1l1e
pollce report. police were behind
the man drh'[ng a 1992 Che\'y
Corsica with a faulty taillight
burned out and stopped him. A
back~round check re\'ealed the
mall had three warrants for his
arrest: olle for failure to comply
\\1th justice out of Redford and t\\"o

Obituaries
VERNON MILLER

Vernon ~ltller of BeIlC\iew, Fla..
died Feb. 25 at Harborside Health
Care Center. Ocala. Fla. He was
74. Mr. ~hller. son of Floyd Miller.
was born in Powelltown. Kv..
March 26. 1925. .

~fr. Miller was a self employed
upholsterer and owner of an
upholstery shop located In the
Rathburn Building. North\ille.

He is sUf\i\'ed bv his \\ife. Man'
(Greer): daughters. Joyce Lynn
Rhoads and Donna Elaine lthller,
both of Ohio: stepdaughters,
Donna Faye Dutcher of Michigan.
and Brenda Lucille Priest of Can-
ton. Mich.: stepsons, Peter Ewretl
Greer of Bloomfield. Bobb\' Dale
Greer of Plymouth. and ~iichael
Lynn Greer of Mlch[gan: sisters.
Ada Williams ot Ohio. Mildred
Boggs of Artzona. Della Sebree of
Kentucky. and Hazel Witt of Flori·
da: brothers. Ernest and Carl
Miller. both of Ohio: and one half·
brother. Edgar Miller of Kentuclo.-y:
16 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Senices were held on \\'ednes-
dav. March 1 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of North\111e.Officiating
was C\,mgelist Robert Gabbard of
U\·onia. Interment was in Mlchi·
gan :'\femorialGardens. Flat Rock.
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failure to appear In court charges.
The man was arrested and

reh.·ased on a $750 bond. Ills car
was Impounded.

PolJre were able to follow her to
Ueal Street. a dead·end street.
where she was seen turning
around. She was stopped by pollee
after she reentered the Downs
parking lot.

When she was stopped a strong
odor of alcohol was detccted and
her eyes were glassy. She was
gh'en a series of sobrIety tests
which she had difficulty with
Including a prellm[nary breath test
in which she blew a 0.155.

She was arrested. processed and
released on a $500 bond.

fraudulent beha\10r. However. It Is
Illegal to solicit In the city of
North\1l1ewithout a permit.

Two of the workers were pro-
cessed and released on $500 bond
each and one was turned over to
Pittsfield Township police for ha\'-
Ing outstanding warrants In that
community.

ship police report. police were
behind the westbound car on
Seven Mile Road when they
noticed the driver weaving In and
out of lanes. He was Slopped and
admitted to having three beers.

He was given a series of sobriety
tests with which he had difficulty
Including a preliminary breath test
In which he blew a 0.156. In
Michigan. anything more than
0.10 Is considered to be operating
a vehicle while under the Influence
of intoxicating liquor.

Additionally. a background
check rc\'ealed It was the man's
second violation since October of
1998.

His plate was confiscated and he
was arrested.

Three people were arrested
March 3 after soliciting city of
Northville businesses without a
permit.

The Incident happened at noon.
According to a city of Northville

police report. a complaint was
made by Dr. Joseph ~Ink\\itts. 418
N. Center St .. that something
:dldn't seem right" with some peo.
pie who were soliciting his bus[-
ness for Information on credit
cards. Pollee responded to the
scene and asked them for Idenllfi·
cation and their solicitation per-
mits. They dldn't ha\'e an)' permits
so they were arrested.

The company they worked for
was contacted and It was deter-
mined they were not conducting

WALLED LAKE WOMAN
ARRESTED IN CITY FOR
DRUNKEN DRIVING

A 37-year·old Walled Lake
woman was arrested for drunken
dri\1ng In the city of North\ille.

The In('ldent happened March 7
at 11:34 p.m.

Mcording to a city of North\1lle
pollee report. the woman was seen
b)' clt)' of North\;lIc police to be
lea\ing the North\ille Downs get-
ting Into her ror after she was told
not to get Into her ear to drh·e.

CANTON MAN PICKS UP
SECOND DRUNKEN DRIVING
OFFENSE

A 20-year·old Canton man was
arrested for drunken driving In
Northville TD\\TIshlp.

The Incident happened March 2
at 2:18a.m.

According to a Northville TO\\TI-

THREE ARRESTED IN CITY
FOR SOLICITING WITHOUT A
PERMIT

.friday, march 10

red balloon clearance
look for the red balloon signs

and take an

and sabJrtlay, march 11

0/0
off

selected red-lined merchandise throughout the store already reduced by 25-50%

withcouponfor total
savings of

plus save 25·50% storewide on these fresh spring fashions
save an extra 30% save 30% On weekend wear save 40% 14rgeserectJonol save 40% Woods & Graymen's

chJldren's dress shoes Irom Stride Rite. Nina. sportswear Reg 35 00-48 00, sale 21.00.28.80.
Esprit", Sam & LJbby. Kenneth Cole, Bass' and IN IJEN"S
more Reg 2800-50 00. sale 16.99-30.00.
IN CHlLORfXS SHO£~

- o
Spnng clearance sports\'.-ear and dresses 10 ladles',
petites'. jumors' and ParJSlall Woman SlZes
Reg 2400-24800. sale 1799-185 99.
new 12.59·130.19. IN lADIES SPQRTSVom ORESSES
PETITES U.'OR$ A,ljQ PAAlSlAN WOlAAN

conectlOns and separates from Kiko, Hot Cotton and
more. Re9 28 00·120 00. sale 19.60-84.00.

save 50% Genuane stone bracelets
Reg 2000-120 00, sale 10.00·60.00 IN ACcrSSQP ES

save 500/0 EnbrestockolVaOltyFall"
bras Reg 2300-26 00. sale 11.50·13.00. 1/1 INTIMATE
APPAR£l

sale 19.99 Your choice 01 crystal
vase, biscUit barrel, handled basket. looted platter,
Pitcher or bowl from the Block. Cfystal"Mp Garden"
colleclJon Reg 40 00 IN GIfTS AT ARBOR f'LACE ...m
.vro COOL SPl'Jr./GS GAllERIA.

save 30% Selected spring playwear
and sportsv.-ear Irom Parisian Belle, ParISIan KIds.
PI< Clothing Co. and Buster BrOWll-
lor infants, toddlers, glf1s' Sl2eS 4- 16 and
boys' SlZes 4-20 Reg 1200-3000, sale 8.40-21.00.
IN CHllOREN"S

save 25% 5electedspnrqdressesin
ladles' and petites' SlZes linen blends. Frenc11teny.
crepe or rayon Reg 68 00-98 00. sale 51.00-13.50.
l'i CPESSES AT All STORES EXCEPT PH fPS F'lALI ANO I\!~""''OOO
TO'M.E CE~TRE saIe 5.99 Famous'maker -ExcaIJbur"

oversued body sheet towel Reo 20 00 IN PAAISlAN
HO\IE. AT AASOR I'\.AC{ lI.All M'O COOl SPR.NGS GAlLERIA.

save 50% Entire stock 01sterling
s'lver jewelry Reg 20 00-300 00. sale 10.00·150.00.
,OJ ACCESSOP,ES EXCtuot:S Of.S.G~!R P>.oW£S

save an extra 50% save 40·50% Entlrestoclt
of fane JeWelry. Reg 80 00-4000 00.
sale 40.00'2400.00. EXO.lUS GPEA T 9JYS oW) WATO£S IN
fINE X'MI.RY CNMT fIE CO>'JlilI.S) "'ITH NN OMR CCU'OO OR
ocscnM Cffl:R 1JAll STORfS EXaPT NORTtU.II I.IAlL

sale 29.99 Yourd!oiceof
Block "Pebblestone" 2O'PIeCe dlrlnerware set or
Hampton ~oe 2Q·piece flatware set
Reo 40 00-50 00 IN PAAlSWl ~ AT AABOR PlACEIMlL
ANO COOl sP1'lIM>S GAlURIA.

A1read~·reduced women's shoes from Enzo
Ang1OllnJ, UntSa. Espnt', Nifle West", TImberland.
White Mountain, CalICO. Naturabze~ lpanema and
rTlOfe Reg 4900-90 00. sale 29 99-5999,
now 14.99·29.99. IN WOI,IEN"S SHOES

save 50% Assorted 18K
gold-over·sterllng Sl!ver je\'Jelry Reo 1800-200 00.
sale 9.00-100.00. I'j ACCESSOF'ES save 40% All Presww:k & Moore

men's dress shirts. Reg 4500-55 00.
sale 21.00·33.00.11l1JE~"S

ACTUAl SA'JI"IGS "'.AY EXCEED
PERCENTAGESAVl"GS SH~

150/0 off your first day;s purchases when you open a Parisian credit card. see an associate for details.

• •Iyour entireclearancepurchase I
I '10% off clearance shoe purchase, I

smaD eIectrics and cookware.
valid either friday, march 10 or II saturday, march 11,2000 only.

oo..aS(Jf}.1 ElIVSRtlW'.1OfS .. FIE na1lI' CNU1IIl c:o._o

I wn<ON<~lXl.J'\)IloU>1P!f.DI<X:lJ'tfj~~ NlTV"D I
C1oo~'~11DoIS IOMAlDO.USl:Jl/SAPI'IY

L _ ~·tlS]\!_ .J

Sony. we can'!maIr.o pOce a~ to previously purchased men:hancise.
CAU 1-800-<424-8 t85 TO ORDER AHYTJME. STORE HOURS: latnI Park Aace open &no 12-6. Mon.-&t. 1G-9.

FOR IHFORMAnoN call 953-7500. CtWlQE m PansiNl Ct~ Card, MasterCard. 'Ma. the American Expresse Card or I>is<:ovd.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE .. LNONIA, ON THE CORNER Of NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX 'MIL! ROAD (TAKE THE SIX Mn.E ROAD EXIT OFF IHTERSTATE 275).
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Developer plans facelift
for Highland Lakes plaza
BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
StalfWriter

Plans for major change at High·
land Lakes Shopping Center
should !I\'en up the strip mall at
the Intersection of Seven Mile
Road and North\111eRoad, the new
ownersa[d.

David Karoub. owner of
North\1l1eTownshlp·based Karoub
ro:td Associates. said big change Is
In store for the mall Including an
$1 million renovation project and
the posSibility of another "major
retailer" mO\ing In,

The changes are In addition to
the pending purchase of Wooly
Bully's by a Westland man. who
said he plans to com'ert the rock
'n' roll·themed restaurant into an
Irish pub.

"We're very excited about the
center and its possibilities."
Karoub said, "'Il could be a lot
more than It Is right now,"

Karoub and Associates Is a pri-
vately·held Investment firm that
-manages several Investments· in
the Northville. Livonia and Ply-
mouth areas.

'Wftre very excited about
the center and its possibili·
ties"

David Karoub
owner, Karoub and Associates

Highland Lakes Shopping Cen·
ter Includes 40 retail units wHh
three vacant storefronts.

Karoub said he dldn't want to
comment on the specifics of the
purchase ofthe mall.

However. he said the $1 mllllon
In landscaping and upgrading
improvements. In areas such as
slgnage and greenery. will begin
this summer,

Karoub said the reno\'atlons
should make the mall more com·
petltive \\1th other similar ones In
the area.

"Wewant the mall to be compet·
Hive.- Karoub said. -We want it to
be a specIal place to shop In
North\1l1e."

Karoub said he Is working with
a -major retailer" who has sho~ll
Interest [n opening a store on the
property. possibly on one of the
outlots closer to Sewn Mile Road.
However, because negotiations arc
stili taking place. Karoub said he
couldn't comment on what compa,
ny,

Dan Seaman, O~ller of Decorat-
ing by Dan. 43157 Seven Mile
Road. has been In the mall since
1980 and said he looks forward to
the changes.

-Irs a pretty aggressive plan:
Seaman said. "He wants us to look
better. Personally. I can't say
enough good thlngs.-

Seaman said he noticed the real
change [n ownership dUring recent
snowstorms when snow was
cleared more qUickly than it ever
has.

-He has more concern for the
public safety than our previous I

O\\ller had: Seaman said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·mall at adiet·
dericltltht. homecomni'net.

PISTONS/SHOCK _
YOUTH BASKETBALL CLINIC ~

WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CONDUCTED BY: Coach Steve Moreland & Hooper (Mascot). Detroit
Pistons/Shock.

WHERE: Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile Rd. (West of Haggerty).
Northville, MI.

WHEN: Saturday March 18. 2000 (Check-In 15 minutes prior to session).
Session 1: 2:00 to 3:15 PM (3-5 Grades)
Session 2: 3:30 to 4:45 PM (6"8 Grades)

WHO: Boys and Girls (Parents encouraged to atlend free)

WHY: To improve your fundamental basketball skills (ball handling, passing,
shooting, defense, and rebounding).

COST: Only $15--Limited space!!! Pre-Register at Ward Presbyterian Church
: Office by Friday, March 17 or call 248-374-5937.

!INCLUDES: Five follow-up Saturdays of open basketball practice, from 11:00
AM to 2:00 PM.
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Manager hunt remains on tracl{
BY ANDREW DIET DE RICH
Staff Writer authority to carry out Its dUlles

Is In the final phases and should
come before the board soon.

°1 don't think there's any valid·
Ity In waltln~ until the next elec·
lion to do any of these things:
Pomeroy said.

The outline has the to\\llshlp
superintendent beginning work
in late Non'mber or early Decem·
ber.

Several steps already ha\'e
been taken toward getting the
new superintendent [n place
[ncludlng the board of trustees'
decision to ha\'e a township
superintendent in charge, The
superintendent is a full·tlme
position wllh "broad authority
for managlllg all atlmlnlslrath'e

operationsS while the elected
supervisor Is part·time.

According to the township
management committee. -all of
the supen'lsor's statutory
authorIty for admln[stratl\'e
operations Is delegated to the
superintendent. except those of
assessor. as described In the
township charter.-

The structure is generally the
same as It always has been ~th
the exception the new ordinance
would give the superintendent
the authority to carry out his or
her duties.

Despite a turbulent first two
months of the year. North\'lIIe
Township offlcials hm'e managed
to stay on track [n the search for
a new superintendent.

Bill Pomeroy. Norlh\ille Town·
ship board of trustees member,
said the township management
commHtee is sticking closely to a
t1mcUne outlined late last ye<1r,
TIle committee continues to meet
on Saturdays and is In the pro·
cess of researching· search firms
that could help offlcials find the
right person for the Job. Addl,
tionally. the flnal draft of a new
township ordinance that would
give the superintendent the

Andrew Dictderich may IJe
readied via e·mail at odict-
clerich 'ilht.llOmecomm. net.
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WE CATER To
COWARDS

,'Specializing In:. ,
.~ a SMobtCtllui1 Foot cao.
.~l'IlIet'Fotogus IQl&

·~_NltwI'rtJbl«M
, .

•u:btts~~c.rr ...........' . ''<01.~~~~
·~Antlrs'hH·' .~.
'8cnIccI.~
• PMnIaI Ccms'& CIlUIs

• FbIFHf.& AI::b,..",

• Wao1s (IUnds.& Fed)

·ArItlrfb· lAg 0....,. •~

• /Iutllbtle:ss • 'I'Ingfng '/Ichr Ftef
.Fnlc:frnt.n- '$pr1iM

• 0rIII0ptdk Foot , ~ I'roIlitaI$

.$Ut~'2nd~

•~ Pa.h'SsQI Velnll'ealmn

·GoCJt·~C*·Spcm ~

t.kmber Of PtMefllld PIOo'Ider
Organzalions (PPO). HMO"s,

, ~. ~ Prele«e<l_ Medicare.
, , Uedio::a>d, Travelers, AElllA,
, CAPP CARE. SELECTCAAE,

PPOM.~ HanCode. & Olt>ers., ,

Laser Foot Surgery
No x ~. Perfectly safe.

ProVen 5uccessfuI Foe
" Tfeatments Of:* Ingrown Nalls * scars

~ Fungus Nails *Warts
*~rowlhs *Plantar Corn,s

D~ Your Heeis Hurt? j,WE KNOW WHY
ANDWE CAN HELP!

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CAMPUS
*Om & two btdroom

ap:zrlmenls
*Mt1lls inc1udtd* HoUStUtpillg
* LAundry strvias* RtCTtQtional activititS
* AlIl/lilititS
* SchLdultd transportalion '

in our blls
*Btuuty 6'Nrb<r s1wps
*24~r~m~r~~* PusonJ21 assistana

is aNilable
* Small pelS Wr!lco~d

.~ AMER;~~ HOUSEq~NORTHVILLE
Senior Independent & Assisted liVing Residences

Affordable
Monthly Rates

Starting At: $185042000 Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI
Affliated residen«s in Uvonia. Fannington Hills. Blnnmgham. Royal Oak, Rochester Hills,

Pontiac, Sterling Heights, ainlon Township,Unrolnrark Westland. ~arbom Heights. Taylor.

ALZHEIMER'S CARE
6ft- HOMESTEAD

HEALTH CARE
SERVICES
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OUR NEWEST !.OCtTION: /tddillgtol/ Place Senior Campus,
. Norl1lrille (248) 305·9600

AI~oproviding Prh"lc Duly Hmllc Care at Rl'3,onahlc Ralc~

(800) 893·1908

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds. :,
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CAREFUllY TRIMMED AND READY FOR YOUR OVEN
NATURAllY AGED Whole Beef

~~ -t~ NDER AND:f:'" .' El~IO.U. Tenderloin
• .::..~~ , r .. I" I

PRICES GOODMARCH 5 ·12, 20
P JlilleJ" ~ MaMud

CORNER OF 5 MILE
& HAGGERTY (734) 420·5555

MON· SAT 8 TO 11, SUNDAY 8 TO 9

1V0IIiJuJiJk g e~
425 CENTER STR E ,NO THVILLE

(248) 344-4001
MON· SAT 8 TO 10, SUNDAY 9 TO 9

,". /
~-~.----------

& SINEW REMOVED

PER POUND
SAVE51.50 PERlB.

WITH ADVANTAGE

Center Cut
66R.ib" Pork Chops

WITH YOUR J~DVMlTt(jE CARD
NEW! AT HILLER'S KITCHEN OR BATHROOM 2/$7
Mr. Clean Antibacterial
28-Count Wipe Ups ••••
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BUY 1 OR ALL ITEMS BELOW WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURC~i,t\SE.
ASSORTED 48-0Z REGULAR, YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE 10.75-0Z 14.5-QZVEGETABLE,
FLAVORS L1GHTSTYLEOR LOW CAL FULL LINE 32-0Z REGULAR ONLY CHICKEN OR BEEF

Kool-Aidaocean Spray E~tenmann's Smucker's.~ Campbell's.college ,
6-Pack Cranberry~:;~~ed Goods GrapeJam _ Tomato II Inn
B J e "I')'~tt.~.~:~~ALE' ° J II • S B hursts ....<B;lIiii' Ulce ~~1~1~~ltJ. r e y , oup thicl<('l!bfO{~ rot)If $ ." ,:,~
91O~~.~'d!) !n •2· ."''''Y!i~ 91o!..~{~np , (~!)

'710'013 ~ l~~4J ~ l:r~2 '710'012 ~ 1r~~18 tm~18 ~
With Your Advantage Plus Card YrrthYour Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage us (ard With Your Advantage Plus (ard With Your Advantage Plus (ard With Your Advantage Plus Cord

JOIN OUR ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS ClUBhl OOO's OF SPECIAllY MARKED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE ... Il'S FREE'
Check Out Our Web Sight At www.illersmarkets.com Recipes .. Helpful Information .. locations & Morel

Hiller's Pork Is Always
" Fresh & Tenderl
, ~

.~ ~\.../ -,\1') \ ..

FROM OUR BAKE SHOPPE
.,: ._4 __ ..

IF YOUR ADDICTED TO CHOCOLATE

Bakery Fresh
Chocolate

Sin Sation Cake

$ 49
33..01
EACH

REGULAR 20-CT & 16-CT DECAFFEINATED

Bl·gelow ·CONSTANT COMMENT
.EARL GREY -LEMON LIFT

T -ANDMANYMORE!JLea • • • • • • _ • _ • • • • • •

SAVE 52.28 ~'/ITH YOUr. A[)'!MlTl,rf (~~Rf)

• n

,
. '.

http://www.illersmarkets.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Boy Scout Ben Jacobs helped to engineer and con-
struct this compost facility located at Thornton Creek Elemen-
tary School as part of his Eagle Scout advancement.

Novi Woods MONTESSORI Center
invites you to an...........

Saturday, March 11, 12 Noon ..2PM
Offering Infant. Toddler. Pre-School. Kindergarten
Program. Montessori Curriculum. french. Nusic,

. Summer Camp

42800 13 Mile Rd.
Novi, I'll 48377

(248) 624·2211

It's Not Just Time to Plan. It's Time t.~

• Companion Crypts Starting
at $3,500, Pre-Need

• Pre-planning Discounts of
$500 on Mausoleum Crypts .,

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down Payments
Once exclusively for the wealthV and famous, today
the advantages of above-ground burial are well
within the reach of all families. And for a limited
time, the distinctIon and convenience of mausoleum
enlombment ore even more affordable.

Mausoleum burial has long been favored because
it is clean, dry and ventilated, and affOfds year·round
visitation. regardless of the weather.

The cost compares favorably with in·ground burial,
because it eliminates 1015,vaults, monuments or
memoriQIS

Just completed, our Chapel Mausoleum a<klitlon
features a cr;P1 wall of a Michigan scene in cost
bronze, pius skylights, beou!lful stained glass and
the finesl marble and granite. I

GLEN EDENTo find out more about the benefits of
mausoleum entombment at Glen Eden, M t M 0 i I '" I ~ '" l (
visit us. con 248-477-4460 or send In
tile coupon. BUT ACT NOW. Because, whOe the ~ =:
prestige, dignity and serenIty of mauSOleum () l~()'l C'vd'eS
entombment wlll lOst forgenerations, these saYings won'!.-_ -_..__ ._-- --_. __ ••........•..... _.-

VES Please send me a copy or your free brochure and
II f(Jmily Planning Record - A Guide tor Survivors.

PJeose provide me with InlormohOn oboUllhe odvonfOgeS and
savings or Mausoleum CrypIs.

Nome

Address
State Zip

Reach me between _ om/pm and _ om/pm
Mall to: GlenEdenMemorial Pork.

35667 West Eighl Mne Rd., UvonkJ. MI48152

Ciry
PhoOe_----

#7493

...•...•. !
, •••• cc ••• ·····.,.;··;· •• ·:~·'l ;•.·
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Jacobs becomes 755's newest Eagle
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Ben Jacobs Is soaring above the
rest with his new Eagle Scout
Award.

Jacobs was gh'en the highest
honor on Doy Scouting for his
work on a compostlng project at
Slh'er Springs Elementary School
o\'er the winter

"I've been in the scouts for 10
years: Jacob's said, -Once you get
to a cerla[n rank. It's not only a
cool ach[ewment but It would be a
waste not to follow through ....;th
It:

Jacobs. who [s part of Troop 755

out of First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. said all it tOOKwas one
Saturday afternoon and a few \"01·
unteers to create the compostlng
bins for Sliver Springs outdoor
classroom.

-We spent most of the day
drillJng the holes for the posts but
once we got those In It was easy to
build It. And we had a lot of help:
he said.

Jacobs said this was only one of
the community servfce projects he
has participated In to earn the
award. In fact. in his Scouting
career he has received 21 merit
badges. 11 special badges and 10

other for various proJects.
Jacobs said he hoped to contin-

ue \\1th the Scouts. although \\1th
other actMtles It makes Itvery dlf·
ficult.

-I try to get to meeting when I
can. During basketball season It's
kind of hard but I really like to be
able to help the younger
klds:Jacobs said.

He said he would like to share
with them all the things that
scoutIng has taught him.

" It really taught me leadersh[p
and responslbl1lty. It also gave me
the opportunity to meet and really
get to know people I nC"er would

have otherwise: he saId. "My best
friends I met in Scouts:

He said though most of hIs
friends attend Northville High
School. Scoutfng gave him a
chance to spend Ume wlth differ-
ent types of people In a way that
one can't In a large school setUng.

"I have seven or eight buddies
from there and even though some
of them have gone on we still hang
out together: he said. -Scouting Is
something 111 always remember:

Melanie E'fenda may be rea£hed
via e·mail at
mplenda@ht./wmeronunnet

,
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Mill Race Matters
MILLRACEVILLAGE
Thursday, March 9
ArchMsls. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Friday. March 10
Cadet Sel'oiceUnit. Cady Inn. 12:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 5
Mill Creek Commu"nlty Church Service.

Church. 10 a.m.
17th Michigan Reenactment Group. Church,

5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 7
Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, March 8
U.S. Census Bureau Testing. Cady Inn. 2

almost constantly on the firing lIne. After Lee's
surrender. the regiment was ordered to Wash"
Ington. where It participated In the Grand
RC'iew. It ....-as mustered out at Detroit on June
3.1865.

p.m.
Mill Creek Community Church Meeting.

Church. 7:30 p.m.

Historical Tidb[t:
The 17th Infantry left Detro[t on Aug. 27.

1862. for Washington D.C. It was engaged [n
the battle of South Mountain and Antietam In
the fall of that year. During the year 1863. It
was on duty In Kentucky. Tennessee. and Mis-
sissippi when it "-as ordered to Join the Army of
the Potomac for the advance on Richmond.
From the battle of the Wilderness to Lee's sur·
render at Appomattox on April 9. 1865. it ....-as

205 ROWE· MILFORD

North Oaks Pediabics in Novi
Cheryl Klebba Gannon, M.D.

s
Susan J. Laurent, M.D.

are pleased to announce the opening
of their new pediatric practice

North Oaks Pediatrics
Located At

42450 Twelve Mile Rd., Suite 105 Novi, Michigan 48377
Med~al Staff ~bers at Winl./lm Beaumont Hospttal,n Royal Oak

(248) 380-9900

..:7anu4 O_J :lor :JOIU' (JlllUlrrJiotU ..

QSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC"

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courtlley Gmalille-Ross - Malltlger Beverly Nra/- Mt11lflger
Ray j. Casterline. II - Owner

J
!

Recording History:
The U,S. Census Bureau wlll be adminIster-

Ing the written test for qualifyIng people to
become census takers at the Cady Inn on
March 8 and 15. The test wlll take 30 mInutes
to complete. Anyone interested in signing up
for the test should contact Renee Pall. recruit-
ing assistant. at (734) 632·0300.

,

\
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CERTIFICATE '- '- "'{.

~FIAMiNGSiiiSH~
Home of the Finest Middle Eastem Cusine

This certificate entitles you to one complimentary dinner with
the purchase of one dinner of equal or lesservalue.

39777 Grand River • Novi
(Wes' of Haggerty in the Pheasant Run Plaza)

(248) 477-8600 FAX:248-477-9306

Puzzled?

representing Auto-Owner.. Insurance

... ish <;omebodycould help you put your car

... insurance punle together? As a local professional

independent insurance a.gency ~
i

Company. \\c're up to the challenge.

For peace-or-mind protection

and all your insurance needs,

contact u<;today!
.~

V#uto-Oumers msutYlnu
l ~e Hor->e Car ~

"'.. i',t~ ....""""

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

t08 W. Main, North\iI1e
349-1252

I
\

\'\'C'< Come Join OUf
"'\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUBII"

ADChildren 14 years 01age and under who .•
come in for a dental check·up and have no

cavities are entered in our drawing.Atthe end of
the mooth one boy and one girt are chosen as

winners of a 9111 certifICate to TOYS R US'

Nicole Blaszczyk Emily Kirk Alexandria Sanford
Michael Blaszczyk Jr. Glenn Martin Katrlna Santos

Bradley Brasil Alicia Otlerson Nicholas Tsangarfs
Joseph Czapski Petey PaIsley OrewVandemale

Austin Feight Kaltlyn Rich Jeremy Villa
Josh Feight Michelle Rich Natalie Watson

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center 43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

348-3100

~.. ~. • t ..... ,.~"•••••• eoo,,·,

If~
;~ .. ".C
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work at the party. For security
reasons this must be strictly
enforced, Howe\'er. many parents
are slll needed to help with the
festh'ltles, The All Night party
committee Is stili looking for vol·
unteers for decorations. food.
security. and Enteriainment. The
entertainment committee Is look-
Ing for names of any parents rela·
tlves or friends who can prOVide
entertainment. such as music.
magic. impersonatlons or charac·
ters

More Information can be
obtained by calling Lori·Drown
Platts at (248) 349·1194 or Rita
Ormsby-Simon at (734) 420-
3607.

Tickets are also on sale for the
parent· sponsored Senior All Night
Party at the cost of $50 per ticket.
More Information can be obtained
by calling Diane Surma at (2481
348-0826 or Karla Frentzos at
(248) 348·8039.

Northville School Briefs

PTSA SPONSORS VOUCH·
ER PROPOSAL MEETING

The Northville Co-council of
lYfA'sIl.'gislalive aNion Nl.'tworkis
sponsoring a town hall Illeetln~
on the school \"ouchl.'r ballot pro·
posal on March 13 at 7 p,lll. In
the Nortlmlll.' High School cafl.'Il.'-
ria.

Speakers at the Illeetmg will
include a representatl\'l.' of Kids
Firstl Yes!. which supports thl'
proposal: Janet cooper, president
of thl.' N=~lichlgan affiliate of the
ACLU which opposes the propos·
al: Sens. WalhsDullard and TIlad·
deus MCCOlll.'r.Rl.'ps. Gerald Law
and Nancy Cassis. The speaker~
wl1\ anSWl.'rqlll'stiolls follo\\ill£! .1
discussion of the ISSUl.'.

The voucher proposal would
change ~lichlgan's constitution to
allow public money to be spent 011
private school tultton. The pro·
posal Is expected to be voted on in
the November 2000 election,

LAN also announced petitions
are being circulated for signa·
tures to put this issue before thl.'
voters in the fall. LAN supports

the Michigan PTA In opposition of
the use of public money to sup-
port private schools.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL TO
HOST MARCH 11 OPEN
HOUSE

The Co·op Preschool located In
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main Street. will hold Its open
house on March 11 (rom 10 a,m.
to II a.m. Parents and children
\\111meet the teachers and see the
classrooms, The open house wil1
also give parents the opportunity
to rl.'glstcr their children for class·
es.

The Co·op Preschool. a non·
profit parent run school. consists
of parents and teachers working
closely together to establish an
environment where children can
grow and develop according to
their indl\'idual needs,

Parents are Integral to the pro-
gram and have as much responsi-
bility in the classroom as their
children. Parents share equally in
work days as an assisting parent

New Podiatry Office
~liIton J. Stern, DP~IFACFAS

Tara Long Scott, DP~I/\ACFAS

He are pleased to a/lllOllIlCethe opening of ollr new office
located at Pr01'idence Park in NOl'i. We are a fllll sen-ice foot
care office alld treat all conditions of the foot and ankle.

1248-478-6500 I
Now Accepting New Patients

4760 I Grand Rivcr • Suitc C200 • Novi. MI 48374
Vi<;,t'ollf wcb Sill' (ll' wwwB:\DHEEL com

$75°0
Coupon

~kl}' Ix' lIsed (or<uw SCf\'i{ es that \\e offer
1Il{ lll<l:ng0111("(' (hargl's. lrCillrllelll or orlholl!lcs.

Ol1{'lx'r 1>C1l1l'1ll. 1':ew ll<lIK'lIts only.
:\1\1.,11><.'llS{'d ill IUI1Cof ~ef\'ln'

e~~l
810- 225- 7000

~
I

Is your child unfairly labeled?
At Excel ]nstitute, \\C specializeinADD, hyperactivity.

Dysleltiaand other learningdisabilities. Our experts will evaluate
your child and identify theobstacle in his or her educationalde\'elopmenl.

Then, in a fun learningenvironment,we will bring your son
or daughterup to grade le\et. Guaranteed.

If your child ....ould benefitfroma medIcation-freelcaming environment.
call 810-225·7000for more informalion.

SSu\$ tie beautiful
01~land Countyhomes
are affordable

~RIffiEwmD
&4,prirale. land-lease manufactured home community•

i~<!Your new home will include
'v"l::- / S~im club m,embership Boulevard entrance

,~< • < Private clubhouse Large homesites
*!. -?' ...<" 1)

-59 to Hickory Ridge Road, south I 1/2 miles

• < pW-Jarge, 3-bedroom. 2-balh ranch with major
~~~dpp1iances,carpeting and 2 x 6 inch exterior walls

i~~ $679.00* per month
,;t,<r-,.. including land-lease and membership
t .~ $', Ask to see homestyle A-I
, :ca11 or visit one of these fine homesellcrs at Ridgewood
~ < • Little Valley Homes

(248) 676-2510

Heartland Homes
(248) 676-2630

. Medallion Homes
tl~'l1t'':!F'';, ~ , ". (248) 676-9755
~~;.... ,)~..'t,• , • Prilx'iDcWill aIIlDtSd ~b$42M9. ~ f«QIM.e4 lv)m indIdcs I cash 6)q ~

:; d S4,3OO; JI" APIl f«300 1lIOIIhS.)CoochIy p:l)lllClll incJDIb IIW-bse CCSldla is sso.oomu IIla~ DiIlII_ ~iXd lIIIiI~r I.2OCO. 'Thcreaf1cr,1llOIIlIl/)' pa)1IleIll is ~ '" IW-bse'x,' ~SoIIii:"iI .
~u""'" ~ ~jNsc. Q

in the classroom as well as pro·
vidlng snacks. handling their
Indl\'idual job asslgnmenls and
clean-up throughout the year.
participating in fund raising pro·
Jects. attend monthly meetings.
completing forms before school
begins. co·hosl one general melll'
bershlp meeting with s{'veral
other parenis, and paying tuition
on time.

More In(ormation may be
obtained by ('alllng Shannon Boyd
at (248) 344-1974 or the main
number at (248) 348-1791.

-Water Quallty- \\111be held June
19 through June 29. The eighth
grade program, -EnVironmental
Quallt)'.· wlll be held July 10
though July 20.

TIle registration fl.'e Is $50 and
financial aid is m-allable If nced·
cd. Registration for the course
wl1l contlnu(> until May 19 or
until slots ha\'e bl.'en filled. To
register or to rece!\'e more infor-
mation. pll'ase call Libby Niemiec
at (7341 334-1492. or consult
RESA's website at
Il'WW.rcsa.llet! s wul ry! communi·
fyJl/1II

The Parents Advisory Commll·
tee (or thc North\'lIle Public
Schools Is working with the NHS
teachers putting books on tape
for studl'nts wIlh reading dlfficul·
ty. TIley ar(>looking for \'olunteers
to read books. hoth novels and
textbooks, onto tape, Tape
recorders arc a\'al1able to be
taken home to r{'cord the books.
Reading can be broken dO\\,T1Into
chapters or wholr books and out-
Hnes are a\'allable to direct the
rl.'ader. Contact Lori Dow (or more
information at (2481348-1593.

GROUP SETS TO PUT
BOOKS ON TAPE

TRIO OF HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS WIN WRITING
CONTEST

Several Northville High School
StudeJlts werc recently accepted
Into a national writing competl·
tlon. Thl.' \\inncrs of the National
Council of English Teachers
Essay ('ontl'st. were chosen
anon}ll1ously by a' panel of judges
. Erin Darlington. Scott Foley and
Celeste Karch will go on to com-
pell.' at a natIOnal [e\'l.'1.

RESA HOSTS MATH AND
SCIENCE PROGRAM HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCES

GRADUATION, PARTY
SCHEDULE

The seniors of Northville High
School \\111 graduate June 10 at 4
p.m. FollOWing the graduation
\\111be the senior All Night Party
beginning at 9:30 p.m. until 5
a.m. June 11.

The only parents allowed to
attcnd the all night shindig are
those who have volunteered to

CHOOSE FROM 12 DIFFERENT FINISHES,
No matter what your style,
the Color Cafe has something
for you. Mix and match
tables, ~~,Q!Cs~q<dt;/fjnf~b~s to
create your 'own style.

Wayne County Reg[onal Educa-
tional SeT\ice Agency is sponsor-
Ing Its 19th annual Summer Math
and Science Network program at
10 sites throughout Wayne Coun-
ty. Middle school age students
\\111participate In Innovati\'C em·l·
ronmental acli\1til.'S that enhance
their understandin~ of math and
science.

The seventh grade program,

Order Up A Perfect
Combination At The

C~ Ie .A.....-1'L/'/~-"'1

by

THERE ARE EVEN MATCHING
BAR STOOLS!

'/
/,-(.... \.

) '-

It
[1 .---~"'-I
i

II ,AND 3 DIFFERENT
SIDE PIECES.

viRe-
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME-

For Q very limited time you pay the lowest
price plus No payments, No interest for
I2 months on all Color CafeI'

"With depoSIt and app CredIt. 8.lun<e due 12 months aftcr merchandlSC hu been delIVered

~.7_rlllilr.r.,r.'.".. __ ........ t ... __I,
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NHS art students
w(jrl~s"entered in
U~S. competition
Continued from 1
about her that was Interesting."
Trist said.

Trist's model pro\'ed to be a bit
camera shy Judging by the look
she ga\'e the camera. Trist said.

"She looked really mad." she
said. "I tried using a telephoto
lens so she wouldn't see me but
she did and she Just didn't look
like she liked me taking her pic-
ture."

for Grech. It's the dark nature
of science flcllon movies such as
"The Matrl,,: and of course the
comics where he finds his muse.
His pencil and ink draWing of a

, human figure entangled In a sort
of web was one such Incarnation
and the one that earned him the
gold key award.

Grech said he no other choice
but to draw what Is in his imagi-
nation.

"It·s Just something that has
always come naturally to me: he
said. "I'm not exactly graced in
school and I pretty much suck at
sports, so I figured I should stick
\\ith art,"

Grech said though It may not be

the most popular choice among
his contemporaries,s he plans to
make a fairly lucrative career out
of It.

"I \vas accepted to the Center for
Creative StudIes in Detroit and I
hope to draw for comics some-
day: he saId,

But not all of these fledgling
artists plan to pursue this Hne of
work,

"I'm going to med school."
Stadtmiller said. "I've just always
kno\\n that Iwanted to be a doc-
tor:

Stadtmiller said she will ahvays
have her art and will continue to
use it as a creative outlet. but that
her heart belongs to medicine. The
same goes for Trist. who plans on
becoming a nutritionist.

"Art Is something that 1 will
always have and Iwould really
like to keep It as something that I
do for me: she saId.

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e·rnall at
rnplenda~hl.homeoommnet

New patients welcomed
Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Mary Elizabeth Rupp, M.D.

Deanna Master, M.D.
Family Physicians

complete Family Health Care

( \ \

Brookside Office Park
24230 Karim Boulevard

Suite 125
Novi. Michigan 48375
(248) 473-8580

The RVShows Are Over Except
At Uoyd Bridges Traveland.

We're having the biggest show going on right
now thru March 31 st!

.we representseven of .save thousands of
!he lop len rrnootDur- $$S on the RVof
~s yourcho~

,. • (Her 250flVs on • We have negotiat-
- seven ~es 10 COOose ed special low

IrOOl interest rates to
• Molooures save you even

_ travel trailers,fifth more money
- 'MleeIs, IJtd; ·$1600 of free

~, rigll weights camping at
and expardab1es Michigan's finest
• $325 (XX) in 1T13flJf<}:- RV resorts with any .•
ItJefS icdocy rebateson RV purchase
existing invenlocy • NADA appraiser

. oo~~~~
.~ In beforesale top dollar for your
~, trade

LloYd Bridges Traveland
1603 S. Main Street • Chelsea, MJ 48118

800/475-1347

Reading
Writing
Spelling
Math
Study Skills

Our individualized learning program will help yourchild
learn to think, (ocus. and rediscover motivation at school.

Call and find out what we're all aboul!

OXFGRD
LEARNING CENTERS-

Now Open In Novl
(248) 349-9987

Located In The Novl Town Center
www.oxfordlearning.com

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville ijlgh School Scholastic Art Award recipients are,
from left, Katie Stadmiller (pastel drawing), Sarah Tirist (pho-
tography), and T.J. Grech (pen and ink drawing).

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan.
You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donatng your \
unwanted car or truck to Special O~mpcs M ch:gan
We'g haul IT'iNlay We'" give you a reee'pl for your j

donabon You'll help our athletes dreams eome true

Call (888) 777·6680

Thursday. Mard19, 2OOO-NORTHVILlE RECORD-7A

OTHER ART WINNERS
The students who v.in the top GoIc:r keY honors go onlo the national c0m-

petition which is judged In New York The winners there will have lhefr work
<isplayed at the Nalional High School art exhibition in Washington D.C. at the
Corcoran Gallery,

NHS Winners:
5arah Trist'
Andrew Basse
DanleUe Ctlarboneau
Christy Delano
Beth FISCher
Chikako FUjii
Heather Gillespie

. Kaori lnayoshi
Sachiko Kawamur
Lisa Kelly

, LisaKelly
Nicole linbdholm
KaraPurtell
Angelina VaJvona
MaraWoIke .
Jennie Coterill
Mary MICe Kheir
Krystal Migrin
Amanda Ostrowsk
Danny Payne
Heather Rudy
Sara Sarkisian
Jason Stegall
ChristyTao
Justin Temple
Vasile Vincent

" ,.Vasile Vmcent
~ . 'Wilson

Woike-
~;;-~ .

GoId~SiJver.Key'
SiJverKey,:
SiJve'r Key; :
Silver Key; "
SilveiKeyi :
SilverKeyI
Silver Key'-
Silver Key )
Silver Key _
Silver Key
Silver Key,
SiJverKey-
Stiver Key
SitverKey
Certificate
Certificate
Certificate
Certificate'
Certificate'
Certificate
Certificate .
Ce~e
CertlflCate
Certificate
Certificale
ce rtiflCate
ce rtlficate
ce rtiflCale

l "

Photography
" Photography
'PaInting
DrawiOg
~tography
Painting
PhotOgraphy
Paintingo ' ,

'~.
Drawing.
Photography
cerainJcs
Photo'gmpt;ly
~tography

" Photography
. SCulpture

P~tography
'ceramicS

Drawing
'SCulptUre
Ceramics
Dfc!wing
Ceramics
Photography
Ceramics
Ceramics
Photography
SCulpture
Photography

Winning' POrtfoIlos:
Antho(ly ....r.J: Grech
Kate Stadtmiller

Gold Key
Gold Key

~. ~""~"1'1V
.,v

PLUS

Sl"t~f","'f~r 11\'~l) •....0 ... 7' .".'~( ;.jl." .. \. ....'1..-i )o'\: __ r
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then, your TV
could do all the
things you've wished fo~!

I
americaste cable TV service from Ameritech brings you•..

• Better Viewing Control - \\ ,~OJ' eo" :,J

• Better Entertainment - Y'. 'h 0'-':1 QO srec' ckor~e's ..Y1d e>c' '19'110. e services
like exp'ess c remo" o'1d Cisney S~''''\ :ose'

• Easy VCR Recording - nght Iro"1 lovr 'ernC":? !\:e.",r m,s ,Ol!' 10.0"'''' sf,o.\S 03o,nl

• Instant Community Information' - .\'~ .yr,;:' :0>" ~O(O' Cc",xIC'rs

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Call Today!
1-888-325- 8093

24 ho.,r\ a day 7 oo,~a we€~

2 or More Months Free'
~erit~.
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Decorative plaque to be
placed in Frellicks' honor

Library Lines
are selected for preschool age. \\ith their parents or
caregivers. and famLlles are welcome. Join us on
March 14. from 7 to 7:30 p m.

LmRARY HOURS
The Northvllle District Library Is open Monday-

Thursday. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Fnday and Satur·
day. (rom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. from I to 5
p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady SI. near city hall. \\ith
parking off Cady Street. For detalled infonnatIon. call
(248) 349·3020.

PAWS WITH A CAUSE
Boys and girls ages 5 and older are Invited to learn

about ·Paws With A Cause: a national organlzauon
dedicated to tra[nlng ass [stance dogs for people Mth
d[sab[lIties. Puppy traIner Mary Ann Grutza \\ill talk
about the puppy training program and Introduce kJds
to a puppy In the program. Join us In the meeting
room on March 9. from 4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. No regis-
tration [s necessary.

LEARN HOW TO USE E-MAIL
In addtUon to Internet classes. the library Is now

offering specialized two· hour classes on e·mall. No
computer experience Is necessary and classes are
open to adults of all ages. ThIs month's classes are on
March 14 at 2 p.m. and March 27 at 6:30 p.m. The
classes are free. but please register the Information
desk or by call1ng the ltbrary.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS FOR YOUNG PEO-
PLE

The library offers monthly ·Book. Chat and Chow·
meetings for students from third through fifth grade
and (rom sixth through 12th grade. The Junior group
will meet on March 29 at 4:15 p.m. to talk about -Cat
Running· by Snyder. The older students meet on
March 28 at 4 p.m. to talk about "The Golden Com-
pass- by Phlllp Pullman. Refreshments are served.
Register at the InformatIon desk or call the library.

NEW TITLES OFFERED
Among the new subscriptions offered at the library

are the dally Ann Arbor News and a special publica-
tion IIstlng websltes called Web Feet. which is kept at
the lower level reference desk. The library offers a
range o( magazines and newspapers for a Mde variety
of Interests and ages.

By MELANIE PLENDA
Stat1Wlller The Issue was raised several

months ago when Dean Frelllck
went before the board and asked
them to honor a decision of the
1988 school board. At the time.
Dean Frelllck said that board not
only promised his (ather a plaque
at the field but also to name the
actual field after him. At the time,
aU the board could do was put up
the plaque because of a rule stat-
Ing current faculty or coaches
could not ha\'e sites named for
them. which Bob frelllck was.

As lime passed and board memo
bers came and went. the plaque
was destroyed by \'andals and the
promise to name the field was for-
gotten. Superintendent Leonard
RezmierskJ said after some chC<'k-
mg into the files. the board nevcr
actually promised to name the
field after Bob Frel1lck.

"The only thing they passed was
the plaque and we certainly want
to honor that board's ruling and
replace the plaque. 1I0we\'Cr. they
did not say they would name the
field after him: he said.

frelUck said he understood the
district was In a tough position
and was pleased they were \\illing
to accommodate hIs request as
much as they did.

-No one is more desening of this
honor than Bob.· Colligan said.
"The plaque is goIng to be really
nice and in a prominent place
where everyone can see It:

Colligan also said they are going
to let thc Frellick family write the
dedication (or the bottom of the
plaque.

lIowe\'('r. Dean FrdUck did say
he plans to continue to try to get
the field named aCler his f.'1ther

"I know that it will be next to
impossible. and thts Is a really
nice middle ground. but I plan to
keep fighting (or thiS: he said.

Rel.mlerski said he was happy
about the compromise and
explained why he believed the
compromise was the closest the
FrelUck's could get to their original
request.

·We get a lot of deserVing
requests. QUite simply. we would
run out of things to name if we
took c\'ery request that came to
us: he said, .

Frellick. howe\'Cr. Is still hopeful.
·1 guess we'lI just ha\'e to walt

and sec what happens.· he said.

Dean dId It.
Dean Frellick. son of local base-

ball legend Bob Frellick. got his
father the recognition he desen·ed.
Though the Northvflle school
board still cannot abandon board
poUey that forbids the naming of
any building or placc In the dls·
trict after a person. the district has
agreed to put a larger. more dis·
tlnctlve plaque on the field Bob
Frelliek made (amous.

-I think It's a nice middle
ground. and I hope that it \\ill be a
big surprise (or my dad.· Dean
FrelJlck said.

The district. with the help of
NorthvJ1le High School assistant
principal Dennis Colligan and
baseball coach Lan)' Taylor. has
agreed to constnrct a large plaque
\\oith Bob FreUick's likeness and an
Inscription embossed on it. They
have also agreed to ha\'e a ceremo-
ny at the Junior League World
Series In the sumwer dedicating
the plaque to Frelllck.

-(Bob FrelUck) has no Idea. 1
think he Is going to be really
pleased: Dean Frellick said. -I am
really glad that we could reach an
agreement:

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Join us on March 13 at 7 p.m. for a lively discus-

sion of the nO\'el -Mal)' McGrCC'o'Y· by Walter Keady.
about an (ormer nun who causes numerous scandals
when she returns to her home \illage In Ireland. This
group meets 'the second Monday of each month. and
all are welcome,

LITrLE ME CLUB LAPSlT STORYTIME
Little ones. parents and caregivers are Invited to

enjoy simple stories and music and an opportunity to
make new friends. This monthly program is designed
for children ages 10 months to 2 years. and Infants or
older siblings are welcome. Drop In on March 16.
from 10:30 a.m.to 11:15 a.m. No registration
reqUired.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the North\ille District Libra!)'

Board of Trustees \\ill be March 23 at 7:30 p.m. The
publlc Is welcome to attend these monthly meetings.EVENING DROP-IN STORYTIME

Come In your pajamas for evening stories. StoriesMelallic Plcnda may be rcached
via c-rnail at
mplclldal1/ll. hornccomm. net

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-106.03
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CONCEPT PARK PLANS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-125.13 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty Councd has adopted Ortrnance
No. 2000-106 03 -AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE III OF CHAPTER 12
OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO MODIFY THE REOUIREMENTS
REGARDING ON-5ITE STORMWATER DETENTION. AND TO UMIT TliE CITY
OF NOvrS MAINTENANCE TO PUBUC STORMWATER FAClunES.

The provisions 0I1he oro.nance shall become ellecWe fifteen (15) days alter its
adopbon. The Ordinance was adopted by the CIly Councd on MondaY. February 28.
2000. A c:ompIete copy 01 the Ordinance is available for public use and inspectoon at
the offICe 01 the Crly Clerk. 45175 W. Ten Mde Road. during the hours 018-00 a m.
and 5-00 p.m. prevailing local !.me
(3-9-00 NRINN 957969) NANCY REUTTER. DEPUTY CITY CLERK

On Thursday. March 16. 2000 at 7:00 p.m. a Publlc Hearing wiD be held by the
Charter TO'MlStup of Northville Board of Trustees at the Township CIVic Center.
located at 41600 Sue Mile Road. Nort/'MJle. MIChigan 48167. The RecreatlOO3l C0n-
cept Plans foe the recently purchased pari< land. Phoenix and Clar1<epropertles, WIll
be presented.

All interested ertlZens are invrted to attend and prOVIde V1E!WS. For adOlbonal
informatoon on the concept plans, please contact Ms. Trac:i SlOCOCk.DIrector of
Par1<sand Recreation. at 341>-0203.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nov! City CounciJ has adopted oronance
No. 2000-125.13 - Nol ORDINANCE TO ADO THE DEFINITIONS OF "DAMAGED
TREE: "OEAD TREE: "OISEASED TREE" AND "NONHUMAN CAUSE" TO SEC-
TION 37·2 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. AND TO AMEND SECTION
37·27 OF SAID ORDINANCE. TO ClARIFY THAT THE REMOVAl OF DAMAGED
TREES IS EXEMPT FROM THE WOODLANDS USE PERMIT REOUIREMENT.
PROVIDED THE DAMAGE RESULTED FROM NONHUMAN CAUSES.

The provisions of the oroll13nCe shaD become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoptoon_ The OrOlll3nce was adopted by the City Council on Monday. February 28.
2000. A complete COf1'I of the Ortflll3nce is available for pubrJC use and inspecbon at
the offICe of the CIty CIE!fk.45175 W. Ten Mile Road. during the hours of 8"00 a_m.
ancl5·00 p.m. prevailing local bme.
(3-9-00 NR'1'lN957968) NANCY REUTTER, DEPUTY CITYCLERK

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
CLERK(3-9-00 NR 957291)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSAL

LADDER REPLACEMENT

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

LOOSE FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT
NEW NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES

SeaJed proposals will be received by the City of Northville for ladder replace-
ment on a 1980 aerial ladder truck. Proposals must be submitted to the OffICe of the
City CIefI< located i1 Northville CIty Hall, 215 West Main Street NorthviDe. Mdligan
48167 at or before 2:30 pm.1ocaJ prevaffing lime, on Wednesday, March 15.200)
at Yot1ich line they will be pubOCly opened and read aloud.

Proposal documents may be obtained 00 or after March 9, 200) at the offICe of
the City Clerk

The CIty of Northville reserves the righl to reject any and aD proposals and to
waive any.ilf~~ otiaegtjality.41 any proposal in the interest of the Crty.

• , ." CITY OF NORTHVILlE
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

The Northville Public School DIstrict IS accepting proposals for the loOSe lur-
nishings and equipment for the New Northville Hl9h School Irom qualified lumrture
and equipment suppliers.

Proposals must be submitted to:
OffICe of Administrative Services:
David Bolitho. Assistant Supemtendenl
501 W. Main. Norlhvdle. MI48t67

Bld documents can be obtained from:
OffICe of Admnistratrve SeMCeS
DaVIdBoIrtho. Assistant Supenntendent
501 W. Man, Northville. MI48167

Proposals must be submrtted no later than 10-00 a.m.. local time. March 30.
2000. Al that bme bids wiI be'opened and read aloud. Delivery expedallonS are
ncluded in the bid documents.

The Northville Public SChool Dlstnct reserves the nghtto rejeCt any and aUbods
submllled or to waive any informality
(3-9116-00 NRINN 957288)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of Northville,
Wayne and Oakland Counties. wiD meet at the Cl\y HaD. 215 West Man $treet, for
the purpose of reviewing and adjUSting the 2000 Assessment AolIs of the City 01
NorthvdIe on the folJooMngdates
TUESDAY. MARCH 14.2000: 10"00a m. to 11:3Oa m.and 1:00 to 4'30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH t5. 2000 6-00 p m.lo 9;00 p.m.
THURSDAY. MARCH 16.2000 1:00pm. to 4:30 p.m. and 6-OOp.m.1O9"00 p.m.
TUESDAY. MARCH 28. 2000: 4:00 p.m. ~ 4:30 p.m. Adminlstrallve Meeting

, ~ to.A,ct..l§5 pf 1971 and based Ofl. UJe P(~.~ 10 ass~ •• -
.value for 2000. tfle wa:rne and Oaldand County EqualizabOn Departments have set
the follovMg tentative equalizatoon factors relative to the 2000 Real and Personal
Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real
1.00; Resldentiat Real 1.00; AD Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY -
Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real 1.00. Residential Real 1.00; AD Personal
Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable value or assessments with
the Board of Review wiD be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY.Appointments must be
made on or before 4:30 pm. EST. Friday. March 10. 2000. Please contact the City
01NorthvllTeTax Department at (248) «9-990 1 for an appointment or with any ques-
llOllSyou may have regarcflllg your 2000 taxable or assessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF, CHAIRPERSON

(2·24 & 3-119-00 NR 954920) MAUREEN RYAN

.............. - ....~-....--.....-.~, .",,,,,,", ...

(3-~ NR 957975)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

AUTOMATED GEOGRAPHICALLY BASED
INTERACTIVE COMMUNITY

NOTIFICATION SYSTEM

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

KAWASAKI MULE MODEL 2520
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Kawasaki Mule Model 2520

accorong to the specifcabonS of the CIty 01 Novi. Bid packages are available at the
OffICe of the Purchasing Director.

Sealed bids will be received unli 3:00 pm. prevailing eastern tme. Wednes-
day. March 22., 2000. at which time proposals wi( be opened and read BIds shaU
be addressed as follows:

The CIty of Novi wi( receive sealed bids for an Automated Geographically
Based tnteractive Community Notificalion System accorong to the speClflCa'
tions 01 the Cl\y of Nov!. Bid packages are available at the OtfICe 01 the Purchasulg
Director.

Sealed bids wi! be received until 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastem llme. Thursday,
March 23, 2000, at wtUch trne proposals will be opened and read, Bids shall be
addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEWCITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

4517SW. Ten we Ad .•
Novi. MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent 01 lhe bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

~Kawasald Mule Model2520~ BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF lHE BlDOER.
The CIty reseMlS the right 10accept any 0( al alternative proposals and a.....ard

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, 10 waive any irregulantJes or informali-
ties or both: to reject any or aD proposals; and in general to make the award of the
contract In any manner deemed by the City. In its sole olSaellon. to be In the best
interest of the CIty of Novi.

CfTYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MIle Ad •
Novi. MI48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bld<lIng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

NAutornated Geographically Based Interaetlve
Community NotifICation System" BID

AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF WE BIDDER.
The City reseMlS the righl to ac:cepl any 0( aD alternative proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any irregula nties or informaJi.
tJes 0( both; to reject any 0( aI proposals; and in general to maKe the award of the
contract in arrt manner deemed by the CIty. in its sole olSCrelJon. to be in the best
interest of the CIty 01 Novt.

NotICe is hereby given that the Board of Review shaD convene in rts flfStsession
at 9.00 a.m. EST, Tuesday, March 7th, 2000 in the Nov! Assessing Department at
45175 W Ten Male Road for the purpose of revie',ving and correcbng the assess-
ment roU

Notce IS furthel' given thalltte second session or the Board of Review will meet
for the purpose or hearing and considering assessment protests in the Nov! CIty
Council Chambers at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road on March 13, 14 & 15,2000. AD
appearances before the Board wiI be by appointment only. If you or your repre-
sentativt! wanl to appear in person, the appointment must be made on oe before
5:00 p.m. EST, Friday, March 10. 2000. Appearances before the Board 01 Review
are bmrted 10fIVe(5) miTlUtes0( less. Pelslions are avaJabie at the Assessor's Office.
NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION tS RECENED BY
THE ASSESSING OEPARTMENT OFACE.

Letters of protest will be accepled on 0( before 5:00 pm. EST, Wednesday.
March 15,2000. Postmar1<.s will not be considered. When subrnrtbng a letter of
protest for the Board 01 Aev1ew's consideration. you must attach a completed pelt-
too (avaIlable at the Assessing Department). along WIth arrt suppor1ing informabon.

All agents protesting values on property. other than their own. MUST HAVE
wntten authorization from each property owner they are represenbng.

Persons on fixed or Iimled income may be ~ roc a reductJon Il'I property
laxes due to poverty Applications are avaiable at the Assessing Department.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday. March 13,2000 - 9:00 am. to 6:00 pm.

Tuesday, March 14, 2000 -12:00 pm. 10 9:00 p.rn.
Wednesday. March 15, 2000 - 9:00 3.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Any questJOOSshould' be directed to the Assessing Department at (248) 347-
0485.

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248)347~(3-9-00 NR. NN 958020)

CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(248)347~{3-9-00 NR. NN 958021)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE CITY OF NOVI

NOTICENOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIannilg Commission for the CIty of Novi
'Nil hold a pIbIic hearilg on Wednesday. March 15,2000 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
Civic Cer~er, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nwi, MI to consider, CHILD TIME SP 99=64.
Iocaled on the south side of N"1Oe We Road between Taft and Beck Roads, for ~
UMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVALS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the CIty
or Novi will hold a publ'1C hearing on Wednesday, March 15.2000 at 7:30
pm. in the Novi Civic: Cenler. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI to consider,
NOVI Ice ARENAlSPRINT PCS Sp 99-63. located at the Novi Ice Arena off
or Arena Drive and east 01Nevi Road. for PRELIMINARY sITe PLAN AND
SPECIAL LAND USE RECOMMENDATIONS TO CITY COUNCIL .

TONNI BARTHOLOMEW.
CITY CLERK(2·24 & 3·219-00 NFl.'NN 955050)J~~-----------------

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board or Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis

4:00 p.m., Monday, February 28, 2000
Rl:'gUlar meeling called to order at 4 09 pm.
Present: Thomas Yack, Kathleen A_Keen·McCarthy
Agenda· adopted as amended. moved, moving item #V)JI(d) to the end of
the agenda
Mmut<'S of the regular meeting of January 24. 2000 - appl"O'\·ed.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $1.205.~.60 . approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for January 2000 • received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report for }o'ebru3T)'2000· received and filed.
"Irst Quarter Re\('nucl}o:xp<>nditure Report lIT 1999f2(00) • receh-ed and
filed.
Award of Contracl; Digital Subscnher Une mSI.) Sen;res· award of2 year
contract to "·Iash.com.
2000 ('00315' received and filed
Request To Ad\'ertise For Bids; Contract #4 • Sewer Cleaning & CCTV
Inspection. approved.
Fiscal Y('ar 1999tlOOO l\mendment; Computers· appro\'ed_
I'<'l":'onal Computer Replacem('nt • approved.
Muffin Monster Replacement Cartridge· appl"O'\-ed.
Award of Contract; Alarm S}'Stem Maintenance and Monitoring. award of
contract to Vigilante Security Alarm Systems ofl.athrup Village, Ml.
199511999 YCUA Treatment Rate IAOkback • approved.
\\'TU" Busin<'SS Plan update· rcceh'ed and file .
Aml'ndmcnt. Operations Manager's Contract· approved.
The rt'j.;\.Ilar meeting was adjourned at 5:45 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK. Chairman
This i~ a s)l1opsis. A complete copy of the minu\(>S may he rcviel\-ed at the
WTUA offire< located Ilt 40905 JO}' Road, Canton. MI 48187.
I\.l>h-h \I."h 9 .'000

NINE MILE RD.
fjl
f'

SITE 1'"'
on:

.rtAl

EIGHT MILE RD.

LO.CATION MAP
•

AI i1tefesled persons are inviled 10attend. Verbal comments may be heard al
the heamg and atrI wmten comments must be received by the P\amiIg & Cornmu-
~ DeveIopmeol Department, 45t75 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI48375 ootiI5:OO
p.m., WeMesday, March 15,2000.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(3-9-00 N~'NN 957971) BOO CHUREUA, SECRETARY

AI interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal Comments may be
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
Planning & ComrTulity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road.
Nevi, MI 48375 unb15:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 15,2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(3-9-00 NRINN 957973) BOB CHURElLA, SECRETARY,.......



Cowles enters House race
for 20th State Rep seat
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
StaffWnter

When It comes down to It. age
doesn't mean much to Malt Cowles.

Cowles. a
23-year-old
city of
Northville
resJden t.
announced
his Intention
to run for.
and win. the
20th district
State House
of Represen-
tatives seat
being "aeat- Matt Cowles
ed by Rep.
Geny Law. R-P1ymouth.

The fact that he Is by far the
youngest candidate in the group to
announce they are running for the
vacant scat doesn't matter to hIm.
though.

"' bring a fresh Idea and a fresh
face that ean offer a different per-
spective." Cowles said. "I hoping
residents can look past my age and
understand I ha\'e a firm grasp of

the knowledge It takes to work In
Lansing. Anyway. my age Is some-
thing I y,illoutgrow."

CowlesJoins a group of others to
announce their candidacy for the
seat being vacated by Law due to
term limits ineludlng: Plymouth
Mayor Dave McDonald; 35th Dis-
trict Court Magistrate Eric
Colthurst: Plymouth Township resi-
dent John Stewart: and Northville
resident Teresa Folino.

Coy,1eshas ll\'ed In Northvillehis
entire life. He attended North\111e
public schools and earned a bache-
lor's degree In business administra-
tion and prelaw at MIchIgan State
Uni\'Crslty.He is a member of FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
a \'olunteer for Habitat for HurnanJ-
ty. North\1UeYouth Assistance and
enjoys golf. reading. playing the
plano. boating and skiing.

Cowles worked for former Sen.
Robert Geake. who represented
North\i1le. PIyIDouth. U\-onJa. Red-
ford and Canton. When Geake
relired. Cowleswas retained to con-
tinue work \\ith the senate majority
leader Sen. Dan DeGrow. R-Port

Huron.
Cowles said he plans to take an

excused leave of absence soon to
begin campaignIng full-time for the
NO\·emberelection.

"i am really exctted by the sup-
port and urges from the cttizens of
our district: Cowles said. "The
exploratory stage of this effort has
given me a [eel for what the people
In our area want from their state
government. - Cowles formed an
exploratory committee last May.

Education. h~lh care and local
control are the major issues factng
the district and state. Cowles said.

"tong-term care Is goIng to be
more and more Important as the
baby boomers get older: he said. ".
want to work toward getting some
Improvements so people don't ha\'e
to rely on soctal security:

More information on Cowles may
be obtained from his website at
www.cowles4rep.com or by calling
(248) 349·8137.

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached via e·mail at
adfetderlch~hL homecomm.neL

.~.

-lt~
Kacee's

119 North Center Street • Northville, MI

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

250/0 OFF
Prior Sales Excluded· No Coupons Accepted· No Checks

Sale Begins Friday, March 10th 10am
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6
. ". '"248-348'-0290~ ! I, n:- . ,',. r"~.,,·

, 1

(3-9-00 NRINN 957970)

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF THE

CITY OF NOVI OF INTENT TO
ISSUE BONDS SECURED BY

THE TAXING POWER OF
THE CITY AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment
bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not to exceed
$8,700,000 for the purpose of defraying a special assessment dis-
trict's share of the cost of road and related improvements in said spe-
cial assessment district, including drainage, curb and gutter, land-
scaping, traffic signalization and right of way acquisition in the City.
Said bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual
installments with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of
not to exceed 7% per annum or such higher rate as may be permitted
bylaw.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESS-

MENT BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal
amount of special assessments on the lands in the special assess-
ment district, and the bonds shall also pledge the limited tax full faith
and credit of the City of Novi.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL ASSESS-
MENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID BONDS
SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM ANY GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY
LAWFULLY AVAILABLE FOR SUCH PURPOSE.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless a

PETITION requesting an election on the question of issuing the
bonds, signed by [lot less than 10% of the REGISTERED ELEC-
TORS in the City, is filed with the City by depositing the same with the
City Clerk WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS after publication of this
notice. If such a petition is filed, the bonds affected cannot be issued
without an approving vote by a majority of electors voting on the
question.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further
information concerning the matters set out in this notice may be
secured from the City Clerk's office.

,
I, . .... .....

NANCY REUTIER,
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Thursday. Maretl9. 2OOJ-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-9A

EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Would you like to EARN EXTRA MONEY? Census 2000 will be hiring
thousands of workers in communities across the country for work this
spring. Hours are flexible, including evening and weekend opportunities,
and the pay is good. So, if you already have a futl-time job but could use
extra cash, need to fit work around your school schcdule, or would like
to carn some money in your retircment, take advantage of this ONCE-
IN-A-DECADE OPPORTUNITY. Call Census 2000 at 1-888-325-7733.
The Bureau of the Census is an Equal Opportunity En:lployer.

.,." ••• ". ·'O'JJ·,·.' ••. " ,... ..1 $___ ~"._"""'''''''''''''''A.",,, ••••••••• '6.ft. iA:*t' •••• eft. e De e.. ''' •

http://www.cowles4rep.com
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Continued from 1

are thcre to find their dif{'('tion Bri~·
~s said. And his studcnls agreed.

-I had no Idea what I was doing or
\\hat Iwantoo to do before I camc
hcre: said scnlor Brent Swanson
\\ho Is in the welding and fabnra·
tlon program: Iwasn't doing well In
l~onh\1l1e High) school but here I'm
going to competition ncxt week for
arc weldmg:

Though Swanson said he may not
pursue welding as a career. he said
\\llh the trainil~ he has rcceIn"<l he
has more Opportuillties and a bellrr
Idea ofwh.11 he does want to do.

On the other hand. 17-\'ear·olc1
automoth'e technology student
Brian In~alls said he has always
knO\\11 he wanted to work on cars,
Ingalls dldn't rCf'Ci\(' tllC' rahber of
cduC'ation or cncouragement from

.the general oouration program at
the high school,

"TIlis program has exceeded my
e.";pectatlons, At the high school. the
big project we did was to take apart
a !a\\111lIQWermOlor and put it back
together: Ingalls s..'lid as he stood
anIQng a \'aIlet)" of rnrs on ltfts that
students \\'{'r(' repairin/-1 and replac·
ing en~n('S.

-E\'en noW' thev don't think it's
desirable or neccss..'\ty to ImpTO\'e
the automotl\'e class (at ~orUl\1l1e
IUgh): he said. ll1eir curriculum
seems to revolve around what ath·
letes and parents want, and willie
thars not necessaril\' bad. I don't
think it helps students hke me \'('I)'

lIIuch,-
He satd one of the things ht' hkes

most about the program is he there

<-'" ...

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)52S':,J 930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA

L.0S64II76

is an lmportanre placed on the trade
he has chosen. which he said he
didn't get through the general ed
system.

Briggs sak11t is the sense of O\\n·
ershlp and pri<le that keeps student
In the program. Briggs said one
thing that helps this Is the smaller
classes and the indMdualized train·
ing the studenls recel\-e.

Briggs said e3('h student recei\'CS
an education that is geared to their
IndMdual needs and tastes. CAD
engineering teacher Gal)' Glngrass
said If were pressed to dcscnbe the
curriculum at the center he
couldn't do It.

-r would hm"c to describe 22 dlf·
ferent programs: he said. -I teach
each kid In my class IndiVidually
and they all work on different pro-
jecls that Interest them:

But maybe It Is the O\-erall feeling
of acceptance and independence
that Is rampant in the school that
makes It so popular among the
-family- as Briggs calls them, He
summed up what he wanted the
students to take away from OTC.
and ina way. its pluJosophy.

"I want students to be able to
learn a skill that \\;11 allow them to
be Independent when they leave
here. and Irs even okay for t,hem
not to know what they want to do
for the next 30 years.- he said.
"'That's a lot of pressure to put on a
child. What Is not okay Is for them
ne\'er to be able to pursue their
interests .•

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e·mail at
mplendaithL homcromm net

FINAL ANSWER?
KARAOKE WEDNESDAYS

LIVE MUSIC
THURS. THRU SAT.

YES, THAT'S MY
FINAL ANSWERl

HENNESSEY'S PUB

II THESIER'S a
ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S DAY SALE

MARCH 17TH• 25TH

J

IIIIIIIllP.RECHAUNS,GREENTRACTORS;~GRIIIDIIIIIIII
Make your neighbors green with envy when you buy your nm John

Deere Riding lawn Dr Garden Tractor and Save Lots of Green!
Get 90 days same as cash or 4.9% APR financIng

~ Sale Dates: March 17th-March 25th!
............"11' "'~"'C'''''''''T .. ,.<: " ....~.~A("(:,,~.f'Cft .... .-l'I~ ...~at']dr~C"f<llt~,. ..... (lCJ'''l()''l(~ .....

..Y-:T"t r,04"'' l" •..... "I~ """"..._, ~""l",C"::Il'\C'of'~""'lo'T""I~f'C ~fol)"C .. r"""""'IW-"""'bf""l,VI!I' ~

..... ·01~ .......... " c ....( . ".l""( .......\~ "{ ............. "'t' J ... oIOIf";r ~".<c.r., • ....,.

Ihesier "'lISII. ISeMce, Piclc-up
& oelivery

[8001870-9791

$800

LX25515-hp
Lawn Tractor

$7000
per month·

. " ~.;#.#_~...-~.~.......,.."
......0

Equipment Co. III MoI.·FrI....
T1IIn. aa.7pal
$aI.-'3plI28342 PONTIACTRAIl- SOUTH lYONIOtI'IICIl ... ·lI!ClAIIl:l Dlll:llClltcoG llOI

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High senior Charlie DeCoster is one of the many stu-
dents who go to Oakland Technical Center to gain new skills. Here
he's shown with a tray of seedlings in the center's greenhouse.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville junior Brian Ingalls works on the fuel injection system
of a Cutlass Ciera at Oakland Technical Center Friday morning.

- KinU(;1 earten Night
Monday, March 13· 6:30 -7:30 p.m .

• OPEN HOUSES -
Sunda~'. March 19 Monday, April 17 Sunday, Ma'" 21

24pm 6~pm 2~pm'

NOVI - NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI- -- ---------- - - I
I
I
I
I
I
I

HNROLLlNG NOW f'OR SUMMl::R & Flt/.I. 2000

MONTESSORI CURRICULUl\1
MUSIC • GY1\INASTICS • ART • FRENCH

D3)': (248) 348-3033 Evening: (248) 449-1652
23835 Non Rn. • NO"t 48375

I DIABETICS
I IF YOU HAVE MEDICAREOR PRIVATE
I INSURANCE, YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE

TO RECEIVEYOUR DIABETIC
I SUPPLIES AT LITTLE OR NO COST!
I FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL, INC.
I 1.800-679-1623
I 'CERTAIN RESTRIGIONS MAY APPLY Uo HMO's Please

CLEARANCE CENTER

en
ou ..

NOTHING HELD BACK! EVERYTHING MUST GO!
I NOW THRU SUNDAY ONLYI I

Genuine La-Z-Boy' Recliners· Sofas
& Loveseats· Sleep Sofas· Reclining
Sofas • Tables· Lamps & Accessories

MANUFACTURERS SAMPLES • DISCONTINUED STYLES
CANCEllED ORDERS. DISPLAY MODELS

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED MERCHANDISE • ONE OF A KIND ITEMS
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!

CENTERNext 10 our
Canton Showroom

Canton - Phone (734) 981-1000 40150 Ford Road -1/4 mile East otl-275
SPECIAL WEEKEND HOURS: Thursday, Friday & Saiurday 10,9, Sunday 11-6
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No.rth~e· sailor shares glimpse of life aboard
By MELANI~ PLENDA
AND PEnv OFFICER SHAWN FELIX
Stall Writerand U S. Navy Sailor

A few months ago Shawn FeUx
set of( for a great adventure In
the name of hIs country_ A veter-
an at 20. this Is the second
deployment the Northville H[gh
School alumni has experienced.

On his mIssIon. he sees parts
of the world other people only
dream about. except his only
dreams are of home. Shawn has
kept In
touch with
the Record
since his
artIcle
appeared In
early Febru-
ary and has
agreed to
share his
experiences
once a week.

What fol-
lows Is a Ofe. Shawn Felix
letter to hIs
family and friends back horne.

"Let the Journey Begln.- The
recognized slo~an of the UnIted
States Na\'y heard in commer-
cIals both on television and radio.

Imagine being thousands of
miles away from the comfort of
your statesIde home. floating in a
steel city roughly the length of
three football fields. one \\ide and
the c:quh'alent of a 24-story
building In height. You and your
comrades al1 here for different
reasons. Some to travel. money
for srhool. discipline or to make
a career 1I10\'efor some. Regard-
less of the reasons for joining.
e\'eryone JoIned to help serve
theIr country.

A lIttle background about the
USS John C. Stennis: TIle name
John C.

Quit Your Job!
We will show you how
you can replace your

current income in as little
as 6 months

W'dhout Oui"ing your Job!
{Unless you Ifllnt lo!}

Canadian Based -International
Company Now entering US Market
(ome and see how we have helped
Ihousonds (in 18 counlries) increase
personal income as mu(h as 600%

Free Opportunity Seminar
March 23 - 7:30 pm

,Call to reserve yovr seat today ...
1-877-809-9993 (toll free)

Stenn{s comes from the late
Mlss[ssIppl senator who served In
the Senate for 41 years. The
length of the flight deck Is 1.092
feet long and 257 fect \\1de. The
heIght from keel to mast Is 244
feet with the total weight of the
carrier being 97.000 tons. The
ship [s run by a pair of nuclear
reactors. making the shlp's speed
capable of more then 30 knots.
The air condJtlonlng plant Is big
enough to service 950 homes and
d[stlllation plant could ser\'e
2.000 homes.

The planned size of crew Is
5.000 people. On average the
shIp serves 15.000 meals a day.
The numbers and size of the shIp
will ha\'e you In awe at first sIght.
The size of this massIve shIp is
just an illusIon when at sea. It
seems. Unfortunately. as wIth
e\'erythlng else. it loses its
appeal.

While working here on the
ship. the ultimate goal of defend-
Ing the

country is often forgotten. Not
out of negligence. but just preoc-
cupIed

sailors busy doIng his or her
Indl\'idual jobs It often sUps the
mind.

Depending on the job done and
where you work you may work up
to 20 hours a day. A day ofTon
Sunday are for the few and pri\i·
leged departments lucky enough
to get them. For most It's a
sc\,en·day workweek and days of
the week arc easily forgotten as
nqthlng separates onc day from
another. Time is \'ery relaU\·e.
the days become morc evident as
the time to hIt a port nears.

In this small city you deal \\ith
the same 5.000 neighbors every-
day whether you want to or not.
All of them coming from different

A CHRIS KLAfT S,\L6N
A FULL SERVICE SALmol

New Clients Only
With e\'cry color or
perm service recei\'e

A Travel Shampoo
of Your Choice

26123 Novi Rd .• Novi
Wonderland Music Plaza

(248) 348-3360
P/taJt mtnl/On Ihu ,Id

A Trusted Name Since 1900

*'O'BRIEN
(~ SULLIVAN

Fl"ERAl Ho"ES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefin~.ncing

NOV) TOWN CENTER 8

IlAUln UP IPG·131
12"3Q,2.50, 5"00.7.~0.9 50
o MT 00& SlIP (PG)
1200.220.445.7.15.915
o REIIDEER &lKES IR)
1"00,310.520.735,9-45
DOLE IIIE TAROS IA)
1145.210.435,7'00.925
5CRElIl3(R) 12~s.3 00. 5'5.130 945
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•CarrIer
places. different backgrounds
making It a little bit harder to
deal with these people. Not quite
the smne as beIng at home wilh
people that you grew up \\ Ith and
shared same Iifeslv[c.

The comforts of home lhat ar{"
often tak{"n for grant{"(l become
rore

luxuries when In th{" middle of
these salty waters. Unforgettable
\'olces

etched In your mind of home
that takc you away from this
place and reassure you that
things will be okay one day soon
when you ollce again reunite wilh
those family and frlcnds. These
meaningful COTl\'crsallons that
are often so soothing to the
nerves are very costly - phone
calls at $1 minute.

The snug fcellng of climbing
Into you're bed at nIght beJng
able 10 ~trctl'h out or curl up to
that cOlllfy posilion you sleep in.

Yet another extravagance that Is
accepted Without question until
It's taken from you.

lIere on ship. bunks consist of
a pIllow eqUivalent to that of a
hotel pl1low. standard military
Issue blankets. with a two·inch
mattress on top of a metal locker.
the o\'erall bunk size beJng about
2 feet by 6 feet.

(~eassural\ce your stomach
rccel\'es from mouth watcrlng hot
homecooked meals that Is missed
with cafeteria food on board the
shIp that is bland. warm at best
and does Just enough to satisfy
the angry growls comIng from
hardworkIng sailors' stomachs.
Granted. the food Is adequate
considering the cooks cater to
some 5.000 saIlors. The bland-
ness due to the fact. so many
people have different allergIes
they can't afford to risk any reaco

tJons.
Dreams of continuous water

pressure and no Interruption of
heat In the shower are long sInce
forgotten. Have you ever taken an
Ice cold shower not by choice?
Worse yet Is being all lathered up
with soap and have the water
pressure stop.

As with e\'erythlng bad. some·
thing good comes. How many of
us can say we've been overseas?
It's not qUite as easy as getting In
your car and drh'ing for a few
hours. Who can say they felt this
proud when they put on a brand
new outfit as when we put on our
uniforms for the \'ery first time?
H6w many of us can look outside
and see nothIng but blue skies
and gentle ocean waters?

Of all the many reasons people
ha\'e JoIned. whether they stay In
or

not. I think we all come out
with a better appreciation for
what we had at home and wl1l
one day ha\'e again. ,\11 these

sailors. myself Included. one way
or another all signed up for this
lifestyle voluntarily and whether
we slay In Is declslol\ completely
up to the IndIvIdual. Whene\'er
we all come home though. words
can't express the apprecIation of
a real bed. beIng able to see
friends and family at will and
enjoyIng those scrumptious home
cooked meals.

That Is Just to name a few of
the many things we ha\'e come to
a greater appreciation for.
I hope I have gl\'en a little bet-

ter understanding of life In the
Navy and maybe you wlll now too
reallze how lucky you really arc
for what you ha\·e.

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e·mall at
mplenda@ht.1tomccomrn.llct
Shawn Felix can be rcached l'ia e-
mail at
FELIXSIlAitslellnis. nal'Y. rlul
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If '''" ""t mNe dun you cJn "ffom h) 10><. tiDI...··.,..r•• ~_
}Oll\< p>t" rroh1<m. (;"111-1'00-270-7117 --
(,.., <.OnlldmtiJ help.

I

"~V(>'I'ealways planned ahead and Hwde Ollr OWIl elwiN)!>.

'That's u:-Ily ll/e pre-p[mlllc-d (){(rjillal W'l"(lIlf!H 1lrllIS: "

IlltmdllC"illf! 0111' ~talf'ly
ClwpC'l ,\/aw;olt lIIH addition.

'fh(' lI'isdOlIl oj pI"( -p/m ming.

DignilY and selene beauty des<.nhc ahO\e-glound entombment.
The Chapd Mauso!c:um addition fe-.llurC'Sa Q.ll bronze ~tichigan
sce:ne. ~tJinN f,hs,. and the finesl matble and granile. Cle-an. Jr)
and 'e!HilaleJ. mausoleum burial comparC'S fa\orabl)' "ilh Ihe:
cosr of in· ground buri"l.

• Pn-Pl.wnillg DIScount;ofS5()() Oil J.fauf()/~um C.ry/I,

1...-.1\ ing dc:cis;ons aboul )our Iinal .ur..ngemcms to

}our faulIlr forcC'S Them to n ... l..e hard choke' at a
rime of eX!reme distfc:-.s Plann;ng no\\ leI' ~ou make
choices) ou're: comtunable \\ ilh. au,1 plolecr, ) our
family flom nec:JI~,. hur,km.
Pleopbnning is .11,0 rI,,: \\ i<c fin;tnd.ll choicc
You uke ad\";lnrage: of substJllIial ,1,,<olllllS.
l'rotect )01lT famil)' from futule pnce ;l1<r("J<("'o.and
comer\e their in'llI.mce b("ndll<

(ll'UWfiOIl 0fJtiOIl~.

Cr~ulion is ;l simple, Jignitled choice. Glass·fronlN blonze: niches
di'play me:menros selecred br )·ou and your f.mil)'. "hile: ce:notaph
pl.tques honor rhose: <hoosing nor 10 h,,\'e Ihe:ir re:mains at Glen Ede:n.

·p't-Pl.mllmg Discowm o1S/50 on NlduJ
• /nttTtJt-F,u I m,m. "',f( to 60,\foll//".

loU' DOl< /I ['.:)1>11'111;

·fradiliollollnwial.
Glr-u tdOl ..\ '0",. wlluml dlOiC"(. Individual and f"milr lots ale a\"ailable: rhroughout our grounds u\\n·le-.eI

brome: me:morials can be pcrsonali:cJ to pro\ide: a dislinct;\e: re:me:mbrance:.
In Glen 1:Je:n's mericul.>u,l)' l1... illl.l;n, ..1p.lIl...I,l..e
scuing. ancient 0.11.., an,1 <ololful annuals (/(".11e an
armosphere: of serenil)' for 1>C')p!"or .111 ':';Ih,.
A not.for.plollr m"morial park 1:''''"!n ...1 br arC.1
churchc:-.. (;lel1 l"<lcn i< 'tr"n~lr lIHI",,, ..1 .",,1 1I,"n-
ciall)" sl.lhl(". cn'\Iliu~ ir, ,,1,«· ill "Ill
('onlnlt1nitr ftlr ~('n,,"r.Hi'ln, (I) \4111\(",

r----------------------------------------------.-.-------
YES PIl".l.sc:scn<1 me: a cop)' of )'our free brochure: .m"

Family PI.lnning R ......orJ - A Guidt for SliT!ilon
I']("a<c l"O\·j,le: 111" \\ ilh 1n1~lmarion on .he: following oplion<:o Mall",lclIll1 Crypl' 0 RUfi.l.1SI'.l.C~ 0 Cremalion Option'

GLEN EDEN
MEMORIAL PARK

10 Iind out more.
\ i'it us. ("all lIS al

248·477-4460
or S<."nJin this coupon.

St.ue: Z'l'Cil)'

Phon(" _Owncct and Opcralcct by a
Commun'ly ollulheran Churches

Rea,h me: bc:m-«n _ amII'm .l.nd _ amII'm

M.l.il (0' Glen f:de:n Me:morial P.l.lk,
35667 \'\'C"\t Eighr ~fil(' Rd .• Livonia. MI 4815.235667 West Eight Mile Rd. Livonia. MIchigan 48152
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Amerman students participate in SAE competition
By MELANIE PlENDA
Stall Writer

Toyota, OM. and Daimler-
Chrysler went looking for new
id<.'3s from the best and bright<.'st...

... at AIn<.'rman Elemental)'.
Amerman stud<.'nts put the room

In moHon during the Society of
,\utomotl\'e Engineers World in
Motion competition which consists
of three englneerlng design chal-
lenges that take the form of real
world design scenarios.

·We ha\'c a shorlag(' of cngl-
n('('rs: S:\E PresIdent and din:ctor
of special 3ctl\itl('S \·<.'hlc!<.'sat G~I
Don Abelson said. -We wanlro 10
do something sp('cml to get kids
Inter('stoo ('arly in math and sci-
ence:

Th(' minl-<.'ngineers had one
w('('k to design and test their tiny
cardboard cars for this project. As
the Onal three groups sent th('lr
con('('pt cars down the final drag of
runway, students whooped ami
chanled their fa\'orlte h."am.
-Flan1l.'oo· to \ictory. Tony Beny.
C.J. Coulter and Will Sankell
impressed OM big\\;gs \\ith their
Winning distance of 11.2 feet. [t
could ha\'e e\'en been mor<.'. Sonl('
felt since the only thing that
stooped -Flamebo· was the wall
clear on the other side of Ihe room.

-We had to cut them to make
them more aerodynamic and \\;nd

r('Slstant. TIlt."n I\e addro washers
In different combinatlons,- 10-
year-old Colin Appleford 5.'lld. -It
kind of all depends on luck and
where you put the washers.-

Though Appleford's team. ·Cac-
tus Jack: was ellminatro from the
competillon early 011. he said all
the stud<.'nts w<.'re thcre to che<.'r
their c1assmalcs on. Science
teacher and Amerman coordmator
for the proJ('ct Jeff Lighlfoot 5.'lld
though only on(' tC3m could be
Judgcd th(' winner. lhe leam thM
dldn't make il to Ihe finals was
slllJ succcssful.

"If they fall In this, II Ju~t makt'S
them work harder to solve the
problem. whereas If e\'cl)' trial was
a complelc success, their designs
may nC\'er mo\'e forward: he 5.'lid.

E\'CI)'one in attendance seemed
Impressed with the projects,
Including

curriculum facililator Janice
Henderson. who was at the compe-
tition and actcd as a consultant
for the project.

"\\11at impr('Ssed me most about
the kids was their secrecy.- she
said. ·You could ask them any-
thing but get to the weight dis-
tance mriable and there was total
silence_ They refused 10 gi\'e away
their trade secrets.·

Henderson has always playoo an
aclive role with SAE. the most

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for lmv-interest loans

IOA~~. D,,= !<11JerIoo>cn. It, l<quir~-
mma for homrown~rs ,,1.0 n<'<'dmon... n""

Hal ~\-oUb«n lUrnN J(Ml1 for a IOJn' Do
~-oun.xJ mor~ than 510.000 for "") r<~".n'
Ar~ l"OUp,~,ng mor< dun 10"0 ht<t<>t 0"
an, olher lo.tn, or crnJl! (.ltd,'

if l"OU>r~, hom('O\\ner.tOO ,mw~rnJ '~<>'
10 ,n~' of Ihese qU('\lion>.Ihe) c.tn r<ll~"OU
O\~r Ih~rhon~ ,,,d "ul'Our cu..(Jt1C1I If ~'QU

qw.hf).
Hrgh "nJot c,rd Jd,,' I ......<-Ilun·rerf=

cr«l t' Sdf·cmploynl' I..,,~houle palm"",,,

",r .~ _

FirunciJ! p,l>blcml?~fnJl(,l b,lI>!IftS
I,ern,' It J,x,,, I "..Aft(T'

• If 1"00 arc. hon ('0'\<11('1 "ith ,uflici~nt
cqui~,IIxrc',.m =dlcnl clunc~vou w,J1
qw.hf)' fOI.t IOJn-",,,,,I&- 1<1/1>", 2-1 hours.

Youun find out 0"" Ihe phone· and f=
of clurg.-"f ~ou qu.a!,f)' S,,,ne Castle
Hom~ (..».MII l"ern"nJ '" Ih~ MI
t ;cern,mg.1nJ ~nfol"m,';', 0ren - J...vs

Call 1-800-700-1242. ext. 322

r('('('nt <.'xample being named ·Scl-
ence T("acher of the Year· by the
group for her help "1th the soda
can relay.

Lightfoot said aside from want·
Ing his students to do well. he said
they all ha\'e learned the fun way
about tl"am work math and sci-
ence.

·1 really enjoyed that 1 got to
coach them rather than just leach
them: he said. 11ley r("ally got 10
play. discover and explore a prob-
lem and find solullons on their
o"n:

Abelson said G!>I conllllu('d to
back the project because it te3ch('S
not only scientific concepts but
also teamwork.

·So much of karnlng Is on an
Individual basis: he said. -It [s
Isn't often that students gct the
Iuxul)' of working together as a
t('am. BUI that Is so Important [n
the business world:

He also said he was pleased that
the project ga\'e female students a
look at their opportunities in the

world of S('[ence.
"I don't Ihlnk these young g[rls

are aware of what Is out there (or
them and this shows them what
they are capable of: he saId,

f{owC\"er. some o( Ihe girls In the
class disagreed and said they had
less than posltl\'e cxperl<.'nces \\1th
some of the boys on their t<"ams.
Just the same. <.'ach girl was sure
to point out that no matter what
happened. the experience just
made Ihem pefSC\'<.'re.

·8om<.'tlme$ our ideas would be
crlUc!led or they wouldn't IIst<.'n to
us but It Just made us work hard·
er and e\"entually 11 was our Id<.'as
that worked,- said l1-year-old
Ashley Allcorn.

O\·erall. Allcorn said, e\'el)'one
came together In the end.

iVhaIe\U" disagreenx'nts we 1m \R"
an want the last three lroms to do well.-
she said. 1hat's soox1.hing mo' aD ha\'~
inrommon.-

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e-mail al
mplen<fa!1 lit. IIOmCCOrllllt nel

PtlOlo by SUE SPIllANE

With their winning "Flamebo" entry at the SAE competition,
above are pictured Tony Berry, Will Fankell and C.J. Coulter.

"Forget about woulda coulda shoulda. I'm doing it."
Michigan National Retirement Planning.

Do It for yourself. Talk to an investment specialist at Michigan
National. Whether It'S for retirement or a complete financial
plan. we can prOVideyou with a broad range of solutions. Just
call 1·800·CALL·MNB or visit one of our financial centers,
Tomorrow won't walt. Why should you

MichiganNational.com 1·800·CALL-MNB
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Michigan
National
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Get Your FREE CARD Today!
Now you can save up to half off groceries, every time you. shop!
Just log on to www.priceline.com before you go to the store, and
Name Your Own Price! Then, get your groceries at any participating
supermarket. No waiting for deliveries, no shipping charges, just
great savings!

You can save up to half off almost everything - beef, chicken, diapers,
cereal, milk, pet food, soda, and much more!

All you need is a FREE Priceline WebHouse ClubSM Card. Get your FREE
Card online at www.priceline.comor call toll free 1-800-206-0111 and
use code 8001. We'll rush you your FREE Card!

priceline.com~
Name YourOwn PriceSM for Groceries!

~ .
Get Your FREE CARD Now!

Call 1·800·206·0111 or log on to
www.priceline.com.

Use Your FREE Priceline WebHouse Club Card at any of these fine stores:

,,~
MEIJER.

C 2000 Pnce/ine WebHouse CUI, Ioc
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A SPECIAL NORTHVILLE RECORD INVESTIGATION: A SYSTEM FLAWED?

:Tardy taxes in township affect public services
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Some things, like appk pie, h.lseball
and pa}ing bl1ls. simply ar!' intnnslc- to
li\1ng In Ametic<1,

And while IllOst pt'ople enjoy apple pit'
and baseball, paymg btlls is a different
story. In fact. som(' peopk. businesses
and e\'en the rount\' gO\·crnnH.'nt h3\'('
chosen to a\'old or delay payin~ monlt's
owed to ~orth\'lile TOI\11Slllp ;1S long ;"IS
possible.

For Instance, those who make It their
practice to bill you. like Wa)ne County. or
those that bill yeu for senices. don't or
can't pay their 0\\11 bills as (,:l.pecte<l.

But wh('n that happens, /!:u(''>s who
does?

That's n!!.ht - you ,
-In a roundaoout wav. the mOIlt'\' dO<'s

come out of ta:l.payers· pockets:" said

If yOll seel(
an ower,
lool( to this
reporter

OK, OK,
admit it - I'm
part of the prob-
lem.

What problem
you may ask?

The problem of
not paying bIlls

and ovmlOg
up to our
responslblli·
ties.

Let me explain: I did a series of
stories this week on people and
businesses that owe the
North\ille TO\\nshlp and elty of
North\ille money, be it property
ta ...es or unpaid parking tickets.

I went so far as to try and
obtain a list of the top 10 offend·
ers for O\\ing the most amount of
money for unpaid parkIng tickets
C\-en though I deaded not to use
the Infonnalion.

And whIle I knew I had some
parking tickets, I didn't think I
owed so mal1\' as to come dose to
makrfl~,the iop 10 Ust. Thafs
right,;l caine in at No.'15 \lllh si.\
unpaid parking tickets for \;ola-
lion of the tWQ-hour Itrnit in one
of the city lots. Dianne ~1assa.
North\ille cily clerk, reminded me
SC\'eral Urnes of the fact I was on
the Itst.

I always wondered if this day
would come, to be honest
though. the day when I would be
a part of the nC\% instead of writ·
Ing about It.

And. again qUlle honestly. I'm
glad it's for this instead of some·
thing Ilke: Reporter gets quote
\\Tong, found dead: or Reporter
gets quote right. fO\lnd dead: or
Reporter becomes government
worker.

But findmg O\lt and hlghllght-
mg v,ho owed the ('Ity and to\\n-
ship money. be it myself or
someone else. was the whole
point of the projrct Irs not f.'lir to
those who do pay theIr bl1ls on
time and park more responsIbly
than Ido.

For e.\amp\(', what If a pollee
officer is busy \\ntmg me a park-
ing ticket and an accident at the
Intersection of Eight ~me Road
and Ccnl('r Street r('(}lIir('s the
officer Immediately respond?
That could be prrclQus srronds
needed at the S<'t'ne of the acci-
dent. And on lOp of It all. I don't
pay the bill

Dunn~ the course of the st0l)',
manv busmess O\\1I('fS asked If I
was aU paid up on my bills.

No rm not. I'm a Joumaltst.
But whether or not I owe any

money to Visa or Ao\A Isn't goln~
to a!T(.'('tthe IC\'e! of sel'\1ce pro-
\ided by the clly of ~orthville
police department [unless I start
robbing hanks to pay for my
debt. \\hlch I don't plan to do). In
fact. ...."hat tht'SC businesses do b\'
not pa)ing lh('ir bllls ~-et lakinq
am,lIlta~ of clly senirec; Ie;kind
of hk(' asking Visa to gi\"eyou an
unlimited amount of credit
becausc your hmills Jlk1..'\oo out.

At th~ e;ame tlm('. though. I
honestly 1)('lIe\'e SOrTJ(' of the busi-
ness o...ners weren't a ....-are of the
bills. E\'en when I found out
about m\' sLx tlckets I was sur·
priS<"d t>«-ause I thought I only
had threc, Uke m('. busil1esseS
are :,wampe<l \\1th all klnd5 of
bIlls alJ(l to 10S("011('d()("<;II'tSC'<'m
to he O\lt of th(' f!\I(·.,Uon AIllI
\\1th no rrmll1lkf<> how ('(lUIII "

busm~ kllo\\'?
So lIOW that the stor\' and

rcscarrh Is done for now. I'm tak·
tng ("aJ"(' of m\' bl11s\\,th the el!\'
of North\ille, 'Hopefully, some of
the business ovmers that owe
s[gnllkant amounts of money \\111
as v.-ell.

Andrew
Dietderich

Andrew Dielderich is a sraff
writer for tile Northville Record.
Ile can be reached till e mml at
adietdcrit:h ~ht. f1orIl('('()mm.nct

"In a roundabout way, the
money does come out of
taxpayers' pockets."

Thelma Kubitskey
NorthVIlle Township finance direclor

Thelma Kllbllskey. r\ortllnll(' Township
finance (hrector.

Entities stm owe the to\\11Shlp a hefty
slim. ,\n<l while III the grand s('hellle of
things the mone\' owe(\ \Ion't IIkel\' lJ1;lk('
or brl'ak the tOl\'lshlp. action" arc !wlI1g
tak('n to get the 1lI01ll:'yowed.

For installc('. township officials S('lIt a
lett('r to the Micha('1 Prochaska, \\'ayll('
COllllty <llrl'ctor o( ullsin(''is de\'elop
ment division. indlcat Ing ':'\' ort h\'ilIe
TownshIp IS not likely to consider any
application for further de\'elopment
along Centennial Dn\'e" \lntl1 paymcnt
is recei\'cd for the bills it owes. Centeno
nlal Dn\'c IS thc street where a '\'a\,ne
COllnty planned unit de\'elopmeni is
bCUlg bUIlt \\'Ith new tenants and mulll·
Illlllion dollar buildtng" Thl:' bills the
cOllnt\' owes are $ 12.597 for \\'a\'lIc
Counly planncd lJl11t <I('\'('lopn1ent

May 17 at a construction site at 15870
Haggerty Road,

The accident caused the \lse o( two
townshIp rescue squads. three fire
engines, other emergency \'ehldes as well
as the use of S('\'eral tOlvnship employees.

"It's our staff and personn<'1 out there
on taxpayer money and tim:.-." Kubltskey
said,

But Mike Brown, spokesman for Byers.
said he had "no due" about the bill which
was addressed to him from Kelly Pigeon.
North\ille To ....nsh[p public s.1fety adm[n-
Istratlve assIstant. tie saId the bill may
have been lost [nad\-ertently by a recep-
tlon[st and warned the Northl'll/e Record
to check lis facts.

Troy-based Knight Construction owes
the to\\nshlp $1.100 for a gas 1in(' brrok
on Seven Mile Road July 20,

Howevcr. James Cicchinl. presldcnt of

re\'[cw, $52,488 for the Six Mile Road
local construction match and $10.000
for the CentennIal Drive Inspection
escrow. Prochaska couldn't be reached
for comment.

TO\\11shlp officials may use the courts
as another method to collect unpaid
11\0ney.

For instance, Rochester HiUs,based
Bycrs LoC'atin,g owes the to\mship $2.599
for a ~as leak caused by the company

Kn[ght. said he doesn't f('('1 his company
should be responsible.

Either way. Kubltskey said,
And Kubltskey saId the police and fire

department budgets can be hurt because
Instead of spendIng money on much-
needed manpower and eqUipment. the
department has to co\'er the cost of the
emergencles.

Chip Snider, North\1l1e TOMlship direc-
tor of pUblic s.1fety. said his department
and the to\\nsh[p need to get the money
owed to them,

"It's been the philosophy of the depart·
ment to collect any and all debts that are
caused by negligencc.- SnIder saId.
"11lal"s why we are pursuing any and all
outstanding debts:

Andrew Dietdericlt may IJc reached via
e-mOlI al adiClderichiJlIt IlOmecommnel.

City businesses explain late tax payments

Photos by JOHN HE! DER

Four Northville businesses that have had trouble paying their property taxes, from left - Ultimate Toys & Gifts, Little Italy, Mackin-
non's and Uptown Cafe. Mackinnon's paid up in February and little Italy plans to soon,

Continued from 1

Ron Bodner, owner of Copy Boy
Printers "i':ow I ha\"(' to go throu~h
Ill\" records, which is a laborious
task:

Kathy I3aJgrie. North\,Ue city trea·
surer. said a mistake in the f('('(lrds
is possIble, but not likely_ and that
businesses that think there m.w be
error should contact her. -

According to cily records, Bodner
hasn't paid personal property laxes
since at least 199-1 and said part of
the reason is Ix.-c<lusehe is slow on
things hke pa)ing bills,

"I'm behind on the phone bill and
the electric bl1l and probably some
other btlls too: he s..'lid. "I'm late In
C\'Cl)-thlng except the work I print.·

Bodner said he "\\ill either pay his
taxes or he won't- in the future. but
that he has "e\'en' intention and
good \\111- to pay them.

Lou laChance, O\\11Cfof Uilimate
Tovs and GIftS and member of the
North\1l1e Do\\ntO\\11 DC\'c1opment
Authority, said the $1.684 he owes
for personal property ta,es slipped
through Ule cracks.

-Ikcause mv bills are so small it's
not sOlllethlilg at the top of my
mind.- he so1ld. ·Wh('ne\"('r it comes
therc's a tl'Jldency to put it asidc
and it just slips throu~h the
CTacke:;"

rA'lChallt~ :,aid he would take rare
of the outstandmg balance ....ithin a
month,

Other businesses s..'lid they were
bllndslded by Ihe news they owed
the city money for personal property
taxes,

Jeff Jepko. O\\1ler of Little Italy.
said he would pay th(' bl1l his hUS1'

ness owes \\1thin a wcck.
Addltionall\'. he said he dldn't

plan to pay the bl1l because of the
Nortll\ille Hrrord investigation. but
because he simply didn't know
about it.

"I Just found out about thIs: he
s.'lid. '[ ha\e not rcceil'ed an}1hlng
from the cIty at <111.-

Jl:'pko s.,ici he would ha\'e pre-
ferred to receh'e some kind of
e;tatel1Jt'nl or bIll from the cIty
lI1~te.1l1of heill~ notified oy a third
p<1rty.

Dewev Gardner. O\\-ner of Four
Season"s Flowers and a former
North\ll1e Cily Council member, said
he wasn't aware of the biD.

"I wouldn't dehber.ltely not pay a
tax: he saId. "If there Is some kind
of owrsight I would expect to get

WHO OWES WHAT?

When businesses and people don't pay their bitls. guess whO does? That's
ri9ht-you.

Here are businesses that rme at least 51.000 10your communities:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Name Amount

Various $14.425
Marquis Theatre $6,094

Copy Boy Printers $5,468

Baiardr Hair Salon" $5,228

Sundowner Rest. •• $2,984

Savedes of Northville. Inc.52,048

Four Seasons Flowers $1,880

Ultimate Toys and Gift $1,819

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Name Amount

Wayne County
Wooly BUIIy's

$75.000
$15,000

$10,000 ,
$2,599

51,100

Various
Byers Locating

Knight Construction

.. No lo"ger in business.

What for:

Unpaid par1ling tickets
Unpaid personal property
taxes 1994-99
Unpaid personal property
taxes 1994-99
Unpaid Personal property
taxes 1994-99
Unpaid personal property
taxes 1994-99
Unpaid personal property
taxes 1997·98
Unpaid personal property
taxes 1994·98
Unpaid personal property
taxes 1994·99

What for:

Various construction proiects
Unpaid personal property
taxeslwaler biOs
Unpaid parking lickets
Broken gas line May 17.
1999
Broken gas hne July 20,
1999

some kind o(no!ificaUon,-
Gardner safd he intended to pay

the bl}las soon as possible.
Sam SaYedes, OMler of Uptown

Cafe, owes $2,048 for personal prop-
erty taxes (rom the ....inter of 1999
and 1998 and 1997.

He said an accounting error Is to
blame for the missed taxes from
1998 and 1997. but that he too
would ha\'e liked to receive some
notification from the dty.

"Why would I pay me taxes from
1999 and skip the other years?-
Savedes said. -I was completely
una ....-are of the bll1."

NoaUICKFIX

Despite the claims many busi-
nesses said they were unaware of
O\\-ing the city money for the taxes.
John Hardin. North\-ille Citv Coun('ll
member. said he finds it hard to
bellC\-e.

-It sounds really hard to bellC\'C:
Hardin said, -Part of the citi7.cnship
of being In this counU)' is you pay
taxes. [ hate pa)ing taxes, but I do
it."

But Nickie Bateson. NorllJ\'lIIe
assistant manager and fmance
director, s..'lidthere ts a problem \\ith
the collection process.

-We have had some changes In
staff and the department hasn't
been as computerLr.cd as we would
have hked It 10 be.

Bateson s.'lid change is a goal for
the year.

",\e want to upgrade our collection
process to make It easier to manage
and more elfeetl\'C," she said.

But Word said he's worked In fi\"('
jurisdictions and has nC\-er had 100
percent tax compliance in any year.

·When you put it in perspecth'e
we're in good shape: Word said.

Stili. It's an Issue city staff cur-
rently Is working to Improve, he
said.

"We've made dramatic changes to
the way \\'~ collect on water mid
sewer bllls," he said. 11l[s Is the
ne.'1 one in Ime."

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mail at
adietderid1ftht. homeromm. net.

Once informed of arrearage,
businesses offer to pay up
Continued from 1

Jeff Jepko, coowner of Little
Italy, also saId he Just found out
about the bill and he .....i1l pay the
money he owes ....ithin a week.

Jepko said a bookkeepIng error
led to the restaurant OMler o....;ng
more than $5.500 In personal
property taxes.

"Me and my partner bought out
our other partner In 1997: he
said. "Pre\ious to that he was In
charge of the bookkeeping. Since
then we\'e been up to date."

The business owed $3.009 from
1997. 1996 and 1995. In addition
to a bill of $1.514 from the sum-
mer 1999 taxes and $1.023 from
winter 1999 taxes, The figures
don't include Interest and/or
penalties,

Jepko saId he was upset about
the bl1l and that [t would be paid
off Immediately,

-I Just found out about thls,- he
said. -Had I receIved something
earlier It would have been pald.-

FamJ Tom[na. OMler of Hamlet.
saId lack of business Is the reason
he accumulated $9.977 In unpaId
personal property taxes sInce 1995
that he paid off In February.

-Sometimes yOIl can't pay
because sometimes there's a lack

"You're always aware when
you owe somebody money,"

, Faraj Tomina
owner of Hamlet Food Marl

of business: Tomina saici.
Competition from stores like

Walgreens ;"Ind C\'S ha\'e put the
strain on slores like Hamlet. he
said.

StilI. Tomina was able to come
up with t he almost $10.000 he
owed Feb. II \\ hen he paid the
city.

Hamlet and Mackinnon's paid
about two weeks after the
Northville Record sent a Fi'Cedom of
Information Act request to the city
of ~orth\111e asking (or the top 10
list of businesses that owe the
most for unpafd taxes. After the
city recch'ed its letter, those: who
owed the most were contacted \ia
letter by Dianne Massa. and asked
If they thought the request would
be an invasion of privacy.

-Seven people/businesses
requt'Sted an exempllon from die;-
closure under the act ... olle p<'r·
son/business requested an e.,emp-

tion from disclosure under the act
and paId the delinquent amount in
full ... three persons/businesses
paid the delinquent amount in full.
thus remo\ing their name from the
hst: said Dianne ~fassa. North\;l1e
city clerk, In a lctter response to
the request.

Although the city denied the
request as stated (or the top to
businesses that O\\'Cpersonal prop·
erty taxes. anyone may use two
computer terminals the city has
set up at city haU to check the tax-
paying history of an owner of a
pIece of property In the city.

The tll\'estlgatlon revealed
numerous busInesses in the com·
munlty that owe money. but also
businesses. like Hamlet and Mack·
innon's that paid the money they
owed after the FOIA letter was sent
to the city.

Tomlna said he was aware he
owed the ta ...monC\' to the cit\'.

'You're always aware when you
owe somebody money: he s..1id.

Additionally. he said, he plans to
"pay th('m from now on:

Andrew Dicldcrich may be
reacft"d ria c·mail at
adictdcrirh flht. homecornm. net.

Finance director explains illlportance of property
The above Information was last verified at 11:30 a.m, March 8,

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlalfWnler

[)('ath miW he (>,15Ierto clll',lt t h,11I t.l'(''o
but that Isil't to S;1\' "OI11C1I01l't trv ,111\1
(·..p('('(,llIy when It conle~ to pro!)('rty t:,:1.~

Bllt why are property ta:l.('~ important.
,H1ywa~"?

TIle answ('r Is simple: Ihr)' help pay for
the sen1ces the city of Nortll\1lle prO\ ides.

For example. pollce and fire servlc('s,
department of puhHc work~ s('I'\1('('s. recr('·
allon. and Insurance for the city arc among
the Items funded partially hy property
taxes.

-Personal property ta ...es are Included In to the land. such as eqUipment, furniture.
!lJ(' gencral fund and handled the same tools and computers. In MichIgan. only
I1Mllncr as all other property taxes: s<'\ld businesses pay the personal properlY tax
:'\t< kie Bateson. fln;"lncc lIirf'C'tor for the rlty while items for household \lse ha\'e be('n
of :'\ortlmll('. ' exempt since the 1930s. The clly Is rcspon-

There ;"Ire t\\'O kinds of taxes - personal sible for the collection of any unpaid
<1J1dreal. monies_

neal property taxes are levied against In thc clly of Northvl11c. S190,780 was
property businesses own that are perma- billed for 1999 personal property taxes \dth
l1elltly attached to the property, such as $32,925 going 10 the Northville Do\\ntO\\11
land, buildings and fixtures. The county Development Authority. $139.058 ~olng
collects any taxes that go unpaid, Into the general fund and 818.797 (or the

Personal property ta.xes are lC\1ed against street Improvement program.
property businesses own that [s not affixed From 1985 to 1996. personal property

I
I

tax
taxes In the state of Michigan grew from
$668 mll1lon to $ I.2 billion. 24 percent
when adJusled for Inflation, according to
I'l.Ibllc Sector COllsultants Inc.

Of the tolal busincss property ta ...es paid
In Mlchl~an. 38 p<'rcent Is Ic\ied on person-
al property,

In the 1),S .. 35 states levy a personal
property tax:, 10 don't and Ih'e h3\'e a per-
sonal property tax but allow speclOc exemp,
tlons.

Andrew Dlelderich may be reached l'ia c-
mail or adietclerichftftt.homccomm.nel.



State turns attention to
Democratic caucuses
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTO'Ml News Service
mrnalott@homecomm net

Despite claims by the national
media that the Democratic race
for the presidential nomination
between AI Gore and Bill Bradley
has been all but decided. Michl·
gan party members are preparing
to turn out In numbers for state
caucuses this Saturday. March
11.

Some 21.000 Democrats have
pulled absentee ballots. according
to state party spokesman Dennis
Denno. It's the first lime
Democrats have used a vote-by·
mall system as a part of Its presl·
dentlal primary caucus. And If the
proportion of absentee voters to
those that cast ballots In person
holds true to what Is typically seen
In elections - about 10 percent -
the number indlrates participation
by more than 200.000. Stili. that
number pales In comparison to the
1.3 million who turned out for the
GOP primary feb. 22.

To vote in person this Saturday.
Democrats will gather In local
meeting halls across the state for
old style. lowa·type caucus ses·
slons. Beginning at 11 a.m .. the
party wlll hold meetings asking

members to \'ote by raisin!! their
hands. I\n old-fashioned 'round
the room count wl\l tally the
results. TIle caucuses arc expected
to take no more than h\o hours.
acrordmg to P.1rty officials.

Voters don't have to be regis·
tered members of thc Dernonatlc
Party to participate. they must
only br wl1ling to (!rei are thelll-
selves to be [)(>mocrals. acrordinE!
to State Party Ch;urman ~1ark
Brewer.

Democrats must go to the cau·
cus mecling for th(" ar("a III which
they !i\·c. Reglstralloll \Iill I){'gin at
10 a.m. Saturday.

TIle reason Democrats arc lI'iing
the caucus system is the ehmlnale
·('ro55O\'er- I·oting. wheT(' members
of one P.1rty vote In the other's prl-
maT\' to "cause mischief: Brewer
explained. Crossover played a sig·
nificant role In the outcome of tile
GOP's open primary.

When the balloting Is finished
Saturday. dcl('gates to the Demo-
cratic National Conwntlon \\111 he
apportioned on a percentage basis
from the local congressional dis-
tricts according to the results.

The delegates will be allocated
later. on Mav 6 for the distncts ami
on May 20 for the state as a whole

All toM. the state \\;11 srnd 157
delegates. 22 alternates. anel 18
convention commlltee members off
10 the national con\'entlon In Los
Angeles this August where they
'\ill cast the final \'otes. for who is
to be selected as the party's nomi·
ne<' to nm for president In No\,em-
her.

Neither Vice Prcsldent Gore nor
formcr :'Iew Jersey senator Bradley
has a Io<k on the nomination quite
yet. To assure the nomlnallon in
Los Angeles. one candidate will
need 2.170 committed delegates
out of a total of 4.339 slated to
attend,

Up until Super Tuesday. Gore
had 42 delegates In his camp.
Bradley has gathered 27.

Tuesday's balloting was certain-
ly slgnlfirant. With 16 states par-
ticipating in the natlon's biggest
pmnar)' day of the campaign - 11
holding primaries and five holdmg
caucuses - Super Tuesday deter-
mined the allocation of no less
than 1.312 del('gates.

But that is stili short of the
numher needed to wrap up the
race. So Michigan Oems \\111 have
their say Saturday before the ron-
tcst can be tallied in the won·losl
lolumns.

. ~l~t ANNIV~R~ARI
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET

J, •
.Save ,up to ~O%on,quality waIl-to-~aIl ca~et. ~..

{ • .{r l.~'l " '.' _. ~ .1 "~~I ~ I •• It •• ,,~., .

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Quality doesn't cost more at Hagopian We \'VI11meet or beat

any local competltor's pnce

Huge Brand Name Selection
~ \\ ~ \ \\' We offer quahty carpet known for durability. style and value,

\ \ \ \ , ~\\~~\\ i rncludlng the fillest carpets from Karastan. Masland.
~ \l\t \ ~\ a Stalnmaster and others

~........ Quality Service
We have the knowledge to help you

select the fight carpet for your needs and budget

Expert Installation
Proper mstallation IS the first step III takmg care of carpet

and no one knows more about maintalnlllg
your carpet's beauty than Hilgoplan

~j'li
GALLERY DEALER

® •
No payment:s,

Deferred Interest:
For Qualified Buyers With S499 Minimum Purchase

Since 1939

HAGePIAN®
Everything But Ordina

RUGS. CARPET. HOME ACCENTS

NOVl: 43223 Twelve Mile Road • (248)449·RUGS
Hagopian locations also in: Birmingham C248l646·RUGS & Oak Park C248}S46·RUGS

THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1·800·HAGOPIAN

LDDking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

'*ft •

Sale' prices do not apply to pnor sales
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Democratic caucus locations
OAKLAND COUNTY
Farmington Hills City Hall
City Council Chambers
31555 W. EIC\'('n Mile Road
f~rrnllll:ton Ihlls
Ifor the cities of farmington

Hills. Farmington. Novi.
Northville and South Lyon. l.yol1
and No,"l to\\l\shlps)

(for the cities of Orchard Lake.
Keego Harbor. Sylvan Lake.
Walled Lake and

Wixom. While Lake. West
Bloomfield. Highland. Milford and
Commerce to\'.mships)

U\'onla
(for the City of livonia. 11th

Congressional District portion)

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 farmer
Plymouth
(Livonia. 13th CongressIonal

portion: Canton Township:
Northville: Northville TownshIp;
Plymouth: Plymouth Township)

WAYNE COUNTY
VFWPost 345
U\'onla Ubrary Auditorium
3300 C\\ie Center Dri\'eOrrharl11A1ke MIddle School

Now celebrating 10years
as Novi's premier

retirement community.

• Affordable Monthly Rates
• Spacious, One and Two-Bedroom

Apartments
• Emergency Cau Sy'Stenls
• Fully Equipped Kitchens
• Three Meals Daily in Elegant

Dining Room
• Full·time Social Director
• Daily Aethities Program
• 24-Hour Security
• Scheduled Transportation
• Weekly Housekeeping Senices

• Personal Care Senices

. ,

..;

For More
Informafjon and ...

To Schedule a Personal Tour,
Please Call Kirstie

--=~=-- ..

GRt\ND CouRt
NOVI

A Luxury Rental
Retirement Community

Office Hours:
M2n.:.Ed.

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

~
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

~
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(248) 669·5330

45182 West Park Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377
,,"ww.gran deou rtl ifest} Ics. com

r* iC I NoviTo~~CENTER 8 *,:'
If ,¥... 1-:

NOV. NEWS"NiJrt4uiLle 1Retorb
- . HOi\IET...oWN· , . - . ~. {

INVITE YOU TO MAKE YOUR OSCAR PREDICTIONS &

WIN A YEARS WORTH
OF MOVIE PASSES:

INTHE

{r "anti the }}~

~e~...~
COlVIEST*

E~ The entries with the most correct OSCAR PICKS will win:

f~GRA1''DPRIZE: 52 PAIRS OF PASS
};" to the Novi Town Center 8 Theater
~: 2~rn PL.\.CE: 52 SIi"t'GLE PASSES

to the Novi Town Center 8 Theater
:JRD PI4ol\CE: 26 SL~GI.tEPASSES

to the Novi Town Center 8 Theater
Random drawings will also be held for other pairs of passes,------------------------~.. ~ 1"':ln~·snow 1"0 .'1..\1":

"~J-t nntl tI,,: ~* S..-rVi et«<t !he r'GI\'>Of'oI!e " .ad'! calegOty Ih>l )W lhri: ... -. F. <U !he res! cllhe enlIy bIaN<
;: ,.... ~: COfTlPI.'.ty and ~!her drop your enl<Y off II Novf Town ~ a Theal ... OR mIil h 10:
~ •~~., HomeTown~l.IIIt.tlIng-OseItConl ... t.mE.GtandFllYerA ... ._.a.4380&3.

S: ~ ~ noes 'to..... ,'NOVI NEWS ~l1r1~ui1lr itrcorll! IiNovi TOWN CENTER 8
~111 CO:\TR4tT)} __ 1l001t.TC1o\' . ~Town~Dr.Novl

i'... DE..CiT In-:.~,.. DfSl' m:.~" nEST' IJFA~"h PlfTI'Rt: .\(TOIC .\(~ES.." sn·I·ORn~f. SrPPOll'IUG FORElf.~
q .\(TOR AC1RESS "'1.'.
'll (_)American Russell Crowe 0 Annette . ) Michael Caine 0 Toni CoIJette C'l All About

I Beauty TI""l$""y Benlng ()I~ 1*>.:.. R:.hs s.dl s.-w My Mother
~8MA)'

, Richard
Farnsworth
~ ~z7t Sloo-y

- ' TomCruise 0 AngerIM JoIle C) caravan
~ Gwf~

C) Michael Clark 0 Cathy Keener 0 East-West
Duncan 8H>9J<1'n
~Ut.. ""'-

, ) JanetMcTeer
T.r.<>_

Green Mite Denzel ) Julianne
Washington Moore
~ E"Id or rn. M'ax

Insider
( ,) sean Penn ' ') Meryl Streep

Sixth S-&t"",Ckorr 1,Io.JS<: or ~ H<o.n
Sense

c.. • Kevin Spacey , HillalY Swank
"-8u.fy • Ik-ysCVlC"

o Jude Law
T.... a.t~

oSolomon
And
GaeOOf'

OIfodal RIMs:
__________________ No~~IQM ~..-cry~ ....

....~ ~It>I_ Town e-a n-Stf. 2eOe$ Town__________________ c....... Dr. No\ol. Ortt one ..-cry per ~ pea,. ....
_ rnus.t be _ by Sa!urdIJ'. liard> 2S. 2000 10
be ~ ..... !he twnl cI I be • ra"ldom <i-......-.g 01 COtTtlCI

51--Z'"- enlrleS ...n e$tob/I$h _""'* W"'*' ......be ~ by
pI>one Employefl 01 HomeToom ~ and N<M_________________ r"""eent .. s Ind I!'ItW brT'o*"'IlOC~IO-'-------''I itIl $- "

,
•••••••••1, ,••, •••••••t···,···,··· ••··02 .2.0••••••••••••••••••••••,...••••,•••••••••••0°'.'0 .. 0"Le OD
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Why settle for
anything less than
"just your style?"

COMPASSIONATE CARE
FOR YOU AND YOUR
LOVED ONES

II ~ I lOll K \I I III ( 111111 I ..

SAINT 11A~
JOSEPH ~TO
MERCY

II£AlTIl SYSTEM
A I..48"'ber 01 MM:y He8/lrl ~

If you or someone you care about is suffering hom a
lengthy or terminal illness or recovering horn a hospital
slay, your priorities ilre very simple: You want excellent
medical care, flexible and convenient services, and the
comfort of knowing that someone understands the
challenges you are facing.

At Saint Joseph Mercy Health System, we understand
your needs perfectly. For years, we have made it our
priority to improve the lives of the people who live in
our community.

• N me DiffC'ft1lt Arm Sf)Its
• Four Sofa Lt11glhs
• Three Matching Chal~
• Skirted. Of 'Jhree kg St)lcs
• TIl\'O\X'rod·Trlm Bases
• Plush or SuNWivt' Staling

Comfoct
• Pillow Of PulIO\"tf Back Styles
• Secl ional or Sofabro AViI Ub!e
• Q-er 1,000 dlSlmeti,'t fabricsto

ptrfecd)' complllnent )Wf decor

-0( 72· >- 78· 82· 8S·
~lo,.\ ...

HOME HEALTH CARE
AND HOSPICE SERVICES

Saini Joseph Mercy Health System
offers you comprehensive and
compassionate care. And the peace
of,mlnd that our services meet the
highest medical standards,

Our broad range of services includes
home care, durable medical equipment,
and infusion therapy for patients through
these highly regarded programs·
• Saint Joseph Mercy Home Care
• McPherson Home Care

,', HomeTown Newspapers is proud to announc~,~e No
". .Record has won thi~d place in the Inland Pres;~:Associ
'~:~.,n~atio~)sBest Non-Daily Newspaper" competition in its

'circulation category.
'fC.~ • ,
A~'" ~ >-;~:..... ( " .. " . ,~.. .. " "" , eNoi-tliville Record was judged in its efforts in producing

1high.quality editol'ial material; presenting innovative,
.-attractive packaging of that material; and serving its .'
·~~~ties effectively as a source for ~~ws ~nd inforniati~n.

f~~¥ ~ ,. ..~ ~-

~~gratulations to the entire Northville Reco~d staff for their
~ .. :s .... "" '\. .. ~ 'Y(' •

d work and dedication to tliel~1\e~spap'~r ~nd community.
,,_ .. ~ " ..)-.......~ ,i'J.:t,'l. "~ i .. ..

1. ... -<. .. .;,..... .. .. ~~ ..... ~\. ~)t\~'~t'-1"' ,. .. ''''
<:-.il~ -. .."";1. :)":~4't"~'h.>~~ '" '". .. "::? -"e- ~>'""'".< .....-

~ < ..: ,; -" "" ""ki:l of, \.
"~""" .. "";' 1>! -l-\. ..," " ..l

i~.

We offer comfort, support, compassionate care, and
pain and symptom management for terminally ill people
and their families through the dedicated workers and
volunteers of these hospice organizations:
• Hospice of Washtenaw
• livingston Community Hospice

We recognize how difficult an illness or disability
can be on you and your loved ones, and we are ready
to help. Please call us at the number for your area:

In Livingston county
and surrounding
townships:
1-800-862-5162

In Washtenaw,
Western Wayne.
Lenawee, and
Northern Monroe
counties:
1-888·418·5572

IMPORTANT SAFETY RECALL
TIM HORTONS HOME COFFEE BREW~,R

I
i
I. ,

Coffee Pot Recall

In co-operation with the US Consumer Product Safety Commission, Tim Hortons is
recalling the conce pot sold in conjunction with the Tim Hortons Coffee Brewer.
\Ve have learned of a manufacturing defect which may result in the coffee pot handle
breaking. This could potentially cause injury from hot liquid or glass breakage. Consumers
should immediately stop using the coffee pot.
This recall notice applies only to black-colored Tim Ilortons Home Brewer units sold at
Tim Hortons from October 1999 to February 2000 .
So whether your pot handle has broken or not, in the interest of your safety, we kindly
request that you call us or bring your pot b.ICkto liS.

Please call our toll-free number belo\~ or:
Here's what"you do:
• Return your coOee pot to a Tim Ilortons store.
• Our Tim llortons st.IO-\\;11prl-sent YOll with a S5.OOgift certiticate booklet in exchange

for your coffee pot.
• You should fill out a rel-all t.tg that our staO-will provide filr you,
• Our store will fa.'.;the recall tag to our Recall Centre.
• You can expect to receive your new (oflce pot by courier \\;thin one week.

If you have any questions regarding this recall, please give us a call.
Toll Free Number:

1-888-BREW-TIM (1-888-273-9846)
8:30 am - 5:30 pm Eaqcm Standard Time

J '\•

.ff you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

Tore an~ aOO b~ WIe\~U)\"J"~~~ -~ roo lOOst till rOOf fannlr 0CfN ~lk~ cancarry oot)~ lh:i~oolater.

IUa free~ure 00 tm totalI to)'(ef farrtl~,callI~m~HARK
~&T~mmBmm~~*~~~1 I

(
)



Unity of the mind, body and spirit
Northville yoga participants say the activity has multifaceted henefits,
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffW(lter

An empty room stands next to a
health food store in downtown
North\1l1e. HowC\'er.as Karen Far·
rell lights scented candles and
tunes the lilting music on her
stereo. the room is transformed
Into a space blillt [or serenity and
yoga.

-Yoga c-an change your life: she
said. 'You're not the same person
when you lrave as when you c-ame
in.- "

Farrell Is the Instructor of a new
lIatha Yogaprogram lornted In the
Healthy SolutIons. Spirit Center.
150 Mary Alexander Court.

The five classes offered each
week blend and balance the mind.
body and breath. Farrell said. Her
Hatha I class emphasizes the
essentials of lIatha yoga beginning
with the basic asanas. or postures.
The breathing techniques also
helps to make relaxation a natural
side effeet of the class.

-I keep coming here for the
peacefulness and serenity of the
class: said student Sandy Guer·

Photo by LOUIS POUlOS

Bart Cavasin, front, and Gary Faria practice yoga at Healthy
Solutions in Northville.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(W/iat )'ou dOI/'t "1I011' could cost your family thousands of dollars!)
F)OU o\\n a home or )OU have a,<;ct,\\orth at This means that your family may ha\e to sell some
.J.Ieast S 100.000 you 0\\ e il to )our;c1f-and as<;ctsjustlO pay lhe estale Ia.,es!

your family-lo gel lhe faCISon 11\ing lru,t ... If A Ii\ ing tru,t 3\ oids all lhis by avoiding probale and
)OU lhink you're protected with a ,imple Will. ,thinl minimizing e!>tatetaxe'. Plus. a Ihing l~st ....i11 protect
again... /\ Will guarantees that your e~tale will go your e"late if ~ou become incapacitated during )our
lhrough probale_\\ hich mean, that your family mJy lifetime by a\ oiding a conser\':llorship. This means your
not be able 10 talc (Xl<;<;e",ionof ) our e~late for e,late will be managed as ~ou see fit. not as a court-
many month,. or e\en ) ear;! appoinled guardian sce, fit.

Plus. if your eo;tate i'o mCf $675.000. your family To find oul more aboul lhe benefil' of Ih ing tru~ts.
may o\\e eqate ta,e~ \\hich could amounl to attend one of lhe~e free seminars...
37·55(,:( .

FREE SEMINARS
TROY STERLING BRIGHTON NOVI MADISON

Mon.. Mar. 13 HEIGHTS Wed.. Mar. 15 Thur._Mar. 16 HEIGHTS
7:00-8:30 pm Tu' ..'ar 14 7:00 - 8:30 pm 7:00-8:30 pm TImTS Mar 16

Coffee& Cooli~ 1: .. I" • Coffee& Cookies Coffee& Cookie, .• I •7:00-8:30 pm 7:00-8:30 pm
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)
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Don't Delay - Call 800-884-5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat or
eHEP\ Register On-Line at www.EAestatelaw.com (24·hour Seminar Reservation Line)
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ard of Northvl\le.
Farrell's Hatha II Is for students

with a basic understanding of
Hatha Yoga who want to expand
their practice. The asanas In the
class are a bit more challenging
she said. but the dass focuses on
listening 10 one's own body for
dfrcclfon.

"These classes will relax and
refresh YOll but you c-an also work
up a sweat ....'lth them: she said, -I
really try to observe my students
to see what 1e\,'clthey are at and
how much they want to work that
day:

For the slightly squeamish stu·
dents who have trouble beginning
a yoga routine. Farrell said she
has a way of putting their minds
at ease.

-1'11 have student who will look
at something I'm doing and will
say '1 don't think I can do that:
but we ne\'er use the word '("an't'
in this space: she said.

So Farrell \\111 ha\'e tne students
stand feet together \\ith his arm
extended and finger pointed. She
then tells the student to turn to

his right as far as possible and
mark the spot In theIr minds.

Farrell will then pick a spot on
the wall that Is a few feet away
from the original spot the student
picked. The student is then asked
to return to his starting position
and \1suaHze beIng able to turn to
that point on the wall. He or she Is
then asked to do Just that.
Remarkably. she said •.In almost
e\"ery case the studenl Is able to
reach that farther point when they
turn.

While most of her students come
In [or the relaxation yoga brings.
some are looking for a work out
regime that will have them lose
weight as well. Farrell said people
shouldn-t be discouraged by the
misconception that yoga Is simply
stretching.

l1tere are postures that we do
that actually Improve your
metabolism: she said.

Farrell said this is done by
bringing the body into alignment
and balance. This helps the Inter·
nal organs to work better and \\111
ultimately impro\'e the metabolism
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NOW' HIRING! ,
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-PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE -DINAIRE
-BOB TIMBERLAKE -THOMASVILLE
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-I.M. DAVID -JASPER CABINET
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March Specials
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as well as other funcllons.
Whether it Is weight loss or

relaxation her studellts are lool-.in~
[or they all agree with her statr-
ment of leaving the class a
changed person.

-It·s reversln~ the agln~ pro-
cess: said student Penny \\'ea\(·r.
-It·s amazing and I can·t say
enough good things aboul il:

Classes arc Mondays at 9:30
a.m. and 6:00 pm: Tuesday al
7: 15 p.m .. Wednesday at 9:30 am
and Thursday at 7:15 p.m. "nlrre
are several pricing packa.f.!es3\ ....11·
able ranging from $57 for 6 class-
es to S192 for 24 classes. Classe<;
are generally an hour to 90 min-
utes depending on what the (lass
wants to do. Farrell said. l'.Hka.f.!cs
are valid [or three months from
date of purchase_ Walk-ins are
also .....elcome for SIO per class

More Information call be
obtained by c-alling Healthy Solu-
tions at (248) 305-5785.

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e'mail at
mplenda (111t.llOmcromr,..~ r leI

168 50uth old lI..ood~·.udavcnuc, birmingham
248·644-4705

mon-sat 10·6 sun 12·5

-BRADINGTON, YOUNG
-HOOKER
-SLIGH
-CANAL DOVER
-SUPERIOR
·RESTONIC
-CHARLESTON FORGE

J

http://www.EAestatelaw.com
http://www.dressbarn.com
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OPINION
Ban online alcohol sales?
We thin!{ it's a bad idea
It may look like a solid idea. but

when examined. the state Legisla-
ture's proposal to block the sale of

alcohol o\'cr the Intcrnet to minors
just doesn't hold \vater.

First. the sale of alcohol to minors is
already illegal here.

Secondly. there is absolutely no evi-
dence that youngsters are getting
alcohol through the lntcrnet now.

And when done in the manner put
fonvard by Rep. Nancy Cassis. R-Novi,
through House Bill 4752. the legisla-
tion would impose a restraint on trade
for the small business operations that
make up the fine \vinemaking indus-
try. including Michigan's two dozen
\\ineries.

Most importantly. HB 4752 would
significantly limit choices for con-
sumers - that's vou,
dear reader, -

\Vine 10\'ers
state\vide need to set
down their stemware
and pick up pens to
write lawmakers in
opposition tQ.HB4'lQ2.

Vintners and con-
noisseurs claim the concerns raised
about minors gaining access to alco-
hol o\'er the Internet are really a
-smokescreen.- that the real purpose
is to preserve the monopoly whole-
salers now ha\'e on the distribution of
spirits here in Michigan. The state's
-three-tier- system requires that all
alcohol be distributed through whole-
salers. E-commerce bypasses them,
threatening that monopoly.

Cassis and the Michigan Beer and
\Vine Wholesalers Association deny it.
as you'd expect. but their protesta-
tions are uncomincing given the lack
of c\'idence that youths are buying
alcohol O\'crthe Internet.

Congrcssional hearings last March
on related legislation at the federal
le\'el failed to produce evidence. Cas-
sis can't point to any. Nor can the
wholes.'l1ers.

Even Michigan's Liquor Control
Commission. responsible for enforcing
the liquor laws here, can't point to a
single knO\\11case of a jU\'cnile order-
ing beer, wine or boo/c o\'cr the World
Wide Web. other than in a ·sting-

operation,
When Attorney General Jennifer

Granholm conducted a series of
stings recently - which she used to
ann-wrestle United Parcel Senicc into
agreeing to stop deliveries of alcoholic
beverages from out of state - it
appears to ha\'e worked only because
the youngsters themselves weren't
going to get in trouble. Acting as
decoys on behalf of law enforcement.
those teens were protected from pros-
ecution as they submitted their orders
for alcohol.

It·s different in the real world,
Youngsters have good reason to avoid
using the Internet to obtain boole.
Any youth attempting to order it by
\"ire would create a paper trail. not
the least of which is an itemized credit

card bill that any par-
th . bIt I ent who is paying any... ere IS a so u e y no attention at all is like-

evidence that youngsters ly to catch.
. Regardless of this

are getting alcohol lack of evidence. the
through the Internet now. state is headed toward

. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~uJling_9ff Michigan
consumers - includ-

ing those who are of legal drinking age
- from an estimated 1.900 to 1.950
\vine producers across the country. It
is estimated that wholesalers can rea-
sonably distribute product from only
50 or 100 of the country's 2.000
wineries.

Without Internet sales or delivery
senices like UPS. there \vill be little
possibility they can get their produets
to their Michigan customers.

That is indeed a serious restraint on
trade. a substantial limitation on con-
sumer choice.

HB 4752 was approved by the
House of Representatives without
opposition. but it now awaits action in
the Economic Development Commit-
tee in the Senate.

Wine lovers can explain their objec-
tions to the bill by writing to commit-
tee members Sen, Bill Schuette. R-
Midland. Thaddeus McCottcr. R-Livo-
nia. David Jaye. R-Washington Town-
ship. Burton Leland. D-Detroit. and
Gary Peters. D·Bloomfield Township.
at Michigan State Senate, P.O. Box
30036. L.1Ilsing.Mich. 48909·7536,
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Town hall voucher forUlll
provides for open dialogue
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hough democracy was not
born in a school cafeteIia, it
has a chance to grow in one
this monUl,

TIle Northvillc Co·Councii of ITA's
Legislath'e Artiol1 ~{'t-
work is hosting a town
hall Meeting March 13 at
7 pm in North\ille High
School Cafeteria. Thc
topic up for grabs is the
dreaded voucher propos-
al.

TIle proposition \\ill he
on the ballot this autumn. and it
would be to ("\'e~'one's lX'St interest to
know what exactiy it stands for.

F~nlially. if \'ouchers were enacted
In MIchigan it would change our slate
ronstltullol1 allo\,.ing public funds to
be spent on PIivate Sdlool tuition.

Never mind the fact that puhllc
schools statewide are drastically
underfunded and are still owro money
from several pending law suits. ll1ere
are many people who would like to see

T this become law.
That is the beauty of jhis meeting.

Everyone has equal time and equal
s.'lY.no matter what side of the fence
they are on, In fact. the PTA. which is

also staunchly
against vouchers.
ha\'e bravcly invited
a reprcsentative of
Kids First Yes! who
support the propos·
al. In addillon.
expect to see legisla·
tors and rcpresenta-

fi'es from the AmcIican Civil Uberties
Union to slate their case. Therc \vill
also be ample time for questions and
comments from the audience. as opin-
Ions arc sure to be many. \'aIied. and
strong.

The only \vay democmcy \\ill work.
the only \"'ay we can make sure our
students best interests arc represented
Is to be infomlcd and to make an effort
to do so. We hope to see a packed
room.

Everyone has equal time
and equal say, no matter
what side of the fence
they are on.

1, .
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The story was taxing, but well done
More random lholl~hts and observa-

tions on life..,
• Andrew Dietderich did a knock·out

job this week. detailing businesses
around the Northville area that are
behind In the property tax payment
department. If ever there's been an
example of gritty investigative journal-
Ism, this Is It.

• let the Grammy Awards !x' a lesson
to e\'el)'one: rock li\'es on. e\'('n at~age
52. Just ask Carlos Santana. ..~

• It·s been argued by lhe gun lobby -'.
thai a gun only becomes a -weapon- being processed for publication at the
OJlce It's used In lhe commission of a \io- exact same moment that the thermome-
lent act. Okay. I'll buy that. BUI unlIke tcr read 60 degrees. Mother Nature Isn't
baseball bats. steak knives ami ham· too considerate to I1C\VSpapers.
mers - all items that ha\'e been \\ielded • Along those same lines - as I \\Tite
as ·weapons· - guns sen'e but one pur- this column, my window Is open and I
pose that I know of, and that's to kill see dogs panting as they!~alk along
things, NRA?Any comment? Main Street, As you read this column,

• Once In a great. great while I get a you'll probably see slush and salt trucks
phone call that defies explanation. Case zipping by. March: the Month of Metro-
in point - I received a call about a weck rological Mayhem.
ago from a gentleman whose very first • I'm really. really. really hoping that'
question to me was ·How old are }'ou?· MDOT won't have any monstrous road
As I listened on. the caller infom1ed me projects tying up our thoroughfares this
that my youth (26 is apparently straight summer - especially if these gasoline
out of diapers) didn't gh'e me the right to prices don't begin to head souHl,Sf?OJl'
form an opinion about much of any- • Going out on a 11mb. l'II wager that
thing. let alone "GASP' write about it. He the project to recover and restore dated
demanded a retraction for something I class composite photos at Northville
\\Tote In an earlier edition of the paper. High School has largely been a labor of
but hung up before I could get a clear lo\'e. It can't be \'el)' easy trying to locate
answer what for. Huh? photos from 70 years ago, let alone pay

• Our staff photographer John Helder to ha\'e them resurrected so the rips are
was ha\ing fits last week when the won· repaired and stains removed. The fin·
derful sledding photos hc'd shot were ished project mil be a grcat addition to

Chris C.
Davis

CHRIS C. DAVIS
Arlll1~ Editor I Copy F.ditor

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

the new high school this autunm,
• Swami says the Red Wings beat New

Jersey for the Stanely Cup. but the
Tigers - even with Juan Gonzales -
barely crack .500 this year. Sorry. base-
ball fans.

• TIle annual Nod News and NorthvUle
Record reader restaurant poll generated .
an a\'alanche of responses this year. I_
think I can speak for the entire staff,
when I say that It was fun reading the
emphatic ma;mer In which people voted
for their fa\'orites, Congratulations to all
thc winners. and thanks to all of you
who voted. We'lI be sure to do It again
ne:d year.

• Couldn't Dan'a Conger - the woman ,
who \\'as selected to marry a mulUmllion·
aire - ha\'e sa\'ed herself the trouble of
fiXing the reputation she said was
trashed If she had just done the smart
thing and not gone on the show In the
first place?

• Another .slgn you can eall yourself an
old school No\; resident: If you ever par-
ticipated in the paper plate gh'eway toss-
es from the rooftop of TG&Y. (Belated.
thanks to the reader who reminded me
of Jansen's Buttermilk that used to be
on Grand River Awnue.j

Chris C. lxwis is file copy editor of fhe
Northville Record WId Novi News WId fhe
interim editor oj tile Nortlll'Ule Record. He
can be reached via e-mail at
cdavisfthl.llOmecomm.llet. or at (248)
349-1700,

In Focus by John Heider

Steel-ing votes

Ih ""'IIlJtJP'1I

Michigan attorney general Jennifer Granholm introduces Tipper Gore Saturday afternoon at the Steel-
workers Local 25 Hall in Novi. Gore was in town stumping for her husband, Vice-President AI Gore,
before the Michigan Democratic Caucuses. U.S. Representative John Dingell, at left, on crutches, was
also in attendance.

"

Development outfoxes Mother Nature
Last night was the straw that broke

the camel's back. Or I should say. tht'
fox·s.

Just as I pulled in my sulxli\'islon on
my way home from work. r saw a red
fox.

No. not a reincarnation of the fabu-
lous comic, the animal.

·So?- some of you are sa}1ng,
Well the big deal Is that. what In the

world was a fox dohl~ in my subdi\'j-
slon?

It's be<-ausc he has no other plaee to
go. IIis home has been replaced by mini·
malls. food chains and residential U\1ng.

I can't tell }'OU how many times Ihave
almost throv,n·up on my \"'aY to Inter'
views because a poor skunk or squirrel's
guts were smeared all over the streets.
It's not really anyone person's faull
because I'm sure there are lots of rea·
sons why this Is happening, but one in
particular that I think needs to he
addressed.

Do you blame the drivers of the \"ehl·
des who ended the hves of these f1l7J.Y
creatures?

No, of course not. No one Is e,,-peeted
to know when these gllYs arc going to
jump out In front of YOll. Besides - the
drivers are feeling guilty enough.

Do you blame the cilles for building?
Possibly.

Stephanie
Fordyce

Now I know No\1 is' a grov.1ngcommu·
nity. and we ha\'C to make Vo'ayfor nC\v
offices. buildings. schools, etc. It's the
case In any city. Bllt see. It's bccallse of
thiS building and constmctfon that thCS<'
poor little guys have no where to go
except in front of your dri\1ng vehicle.

They are !x'Ing kicked. I mean stuck.
to the curb,

I'm sure some of you could care less
ahollt raccoons. sqUirrels and skunks.
bllt someone has to. Icertainly do,

Anyway. back to the fox.
My point about him wasn:t that I

almost hit him, Rather, It's the fact that
a rare animal such as thiS Is just \I,"3lk-
Ing around my sub.

I\'e never seen a fox before last night.

7 7?7 P' = P 2"

but gee. I thought If I did See one. It ,
would ha\"e been somewhere like Kens-
ington or something. and certainly not ".
hanging out on f{org('rDrive.

Ifyoll think I'm angl)'. I'm not, I'mjusl .
sad,

Sad. that soon. great \\1ldlJfe like the:
red fox. w111all !x'come bloody bumper
stickers.

Maybe you think ·lIey. squirrels are a
dime a d07.en?"

My answer to you would be ·at least
they have the trees to retreat to.· but
\\'C"remnning scarce of those. too. \

What about ollr funy buddies Hke the
skunk?

He may not be the ix'sl-smelllng guy
of all time, but jcez, he's stili got a heart.

But obViously his heart. and many
other hc.-arts of the \\ilderness wtll be
smashed by pick ups across the Inter-
state, as our counlry and cities continue'
to nOUrish,

So how ami going to change this?
I haven't got a due. but If we don't

start prcsen1ng the \\ildllfe and forests
v.'Cgot IcO. our lillie furhalls \\ill tmly be
a d}ing breed.

Slephanic Fordyce is a staff writer
for tllC Novi News and NorthvUle
Record, Shc can be rcached at (248}
349·1700.



Let the War of the Vouchers begin
Well, "'''ell.Here we go again,
The proposal to legalize a voucher system for

students In "falllng" public schools Is almost
certaInly headed for a vote InNovember.

Kids Ftrstl Yes!. the outfit that Is sponsoring
the constitutional amendment to end the ban
on spending public funds for private and
parochial schools. has submitted more than
enough petition signatures - 302.000
reqUired. 463.000 turned In - to the state
Elections Commission to put the measure on
the ballot.

It wasn't cheap to get aU those signatures.
The December filing submItted by to the Elec-
tion Commission shows payments totaling
$307.487.48 to National Petition Management,
of Southfield, MI. At least some of the petition
circulators were paid rather than volunteer.

The most controversial aspect of the propos-
al would create and fund vouchers - called
"Opportunity Scholarships" - for kJds In "fall-
Ing- school districts to use at private or reli-
gious schools. The vouchers. if approved.
would be worth about $2,700 (approximately
one half the current state per pupil funding
grant). which could be cashed at private or rell·
glous schools. A falling district Is one which
has a -four year graduation rate of less than
two thirds: according to the proposal.

Thirty Michigan school districts have gradu-
ation rates under 66 percent. Including Detroit
and Inkster.

The proposed amendment would also allow
any other school district In the state to set up
a voucher system If a majority of local resi-
dents vote to do so. What this means is that
the constitutional "falling school" limItation on
spending public money for private schools can
be overturned by a local vote.

The historic politics of the proposal are
unhopeful to supporters. "Parochlald- has

Phil
Power

appeared on the Michigan statewide ballot
twice. losing badly both Urnes.

The purest occasion was In 1970. when a
constitutional amendment designed specifically
to prohibit public tax dollars going to private
and parochial schools passed, 56 percent to 44
percent. The Idea reappeared on the ballot In
1978. packaged this time with a property tax
cut and known as the "TIsch Amendment. - It
\\"entdown. 3·1. .

Although this Is 22 years later. when the
deterioration of urban schools has reached cri-
sis proportions and education ranks top on the
list of voter concerns. the Kids FirsU Yes! Pro-
posal so far Is getting support from less than
60 percent of tho~ polled, far below the 65-70
percent approval that'conventlonal wisdom
says Is necessary support going Into a cam-
paign to amend the constitution.

Moreover. getting the measure on the ballot
has already precipitated a serious split In the
Michigan Repu,bllcan Party. Gov. John Engler
has repeatedly and 'vigorously argued It's bad
politics. for fear of hurting Sen. Spencer Abra-
ham's chances against challenger Rep. Debbie
Stabenow. Biggest backer Is Dick DeVos. the
Amway b1ll10nalre from Grand Rapids. who

says he'lI raise $5 million to support It and
whose wife. Betsy, just resigned as Michigan
GOPstate chair.

The best argument for the voucher program
Is simple. Most parents will do anything In
their power to get good education for their
kids. But poor parents who live In Inner cities
with cruddy public schools can't afford private
or parochial ones. which are usually much
better. And when even the most passionate
believers In school reform can't promise urban
~chools will Improve qUickly. what's wrong
with giving vouchers to poor folks to use to
help their kids while things are getting better?

The best argument against vouchers - lea\'-
Ing out for the moment the basic gut reaction
to spending public tax dollars on religious and
private Institutions -Is that they would essen-
tially suck money out of the public schools sys-
tem. Using vouchers as a way of fixing the
publIc schools. the argument goes. Is just like
the assertion dUring the war In Vietnam that
we could save the village only by destroying It.

In this regard, the case of the Inkster school
dJstrict Is Instructive. O\'er the years. the dis-
trict got so bad that enough parents pulled
their kids out and sent them to private and
charter schools that the district simply dldn't
have enough enrollment - and the state foun-
dation per pupil grant that goes ....ilh It - to
sustain a financially \iab!e district.

Ph!1Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welromes your com-
ments. either by voice maU at (734) 953·2047.
Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at
ppower@homecomm.net. Kids First! Yes!. spon·
sors oj the petillon drive. can be conracted at
(888) 330·KlDS. The group opposed. ALL. Kids
First!. can be reached at (517) 327·2589.

Schools needfewer computers, not more
North\ille Schools. as a ·leadlng public school

system. - Is rapidly moving forward with the
deployment of computer technology at all grade
levels. It Is currently In the process of spending
a $5.3 mll1fon'technology bond'.

Computers are now In every classroom. from
kindergarten up. Keyboardlngskl1ls are now
being taught In the 3rd grade. Computers are
supposedly a 'prestlge' Item. enhancing the per-
cei\'ed quality of the school system.

There are a number of concerns about the
effects of technology on chIldren. and these
have been Widelyo\"erlooked or Ignored by the
general public. In a nutshell. there are four
major areas of concern:

David
Skrbina

this, there Is evidence that computer usage.
particularly for small children. has unknown
long-term risks: eye strain. muscular and
skeletal problems. CRT radiation. C\'en poten-
tial alteration of brain organization and mental
skills. No one understands the long-term
effects. and to thIs extent \\"eare experimenting
on our children.

4. Costs of technology tend to accelerate
beyond expectation. Training. upgrades. Infras-
tructure. and maintenance Inevitably exceed-
budgets. On·golng costs can run to $3,800 per
computer per year. Our bond is supposed to

to prepare for college or business. Hardware last 10 to 15 years. which Is ImpoSSibly optl-
and software change so rapidly that any skills mlsUc.

1. Computers don't produce academic' leamed will be effecUvelyuseless - a 9th·grad- When we look at the total picture. It just
impro\·ement. There Is a myth floating around er has eight to 10 years before entering the doesn't add up. Northville should drastically
the general public that technology somehow business world. Furthermore. the purpose of reduce computer usage. especially In demen-
impro\'es academic performance. In,Cact. such,.- pupl!c . , ...,~,~..._ _l.3!Y..~J!_I'!!I,~ld)eschoo~ To co.nlinu~,on the
benefits are ambiguous at best and non'exls- schools is to prepare students for college. not present course is unwise and IrresponSible. I
tcnt at worst. One expert noted that the system business: this can be fully accomplished In two Invite comment from the public.
Is "set up to find benefits that aren't really to three years of high school.
there... The (datal is so fia...."ed it shouldn't even
be called research.-

2. Students do not need years of experience

3. Exposure to technology has potentially
harmful effects, both physical and mental.
Risks of the Internet are well known. Beyond

David Skrbina is working through a doctoral
program in organizationa1 theory. He is working
with !he AUianreJor Chlldhood. and is a member
oJthe Northville Technology Adl"isory Commipee.

Letters to the Editor

Parent concerned over school's health class
To the editor:
As the parent of students In the

Northville School District, It has
recently been brought to myatten-
tion that a new mandatory
health/sex education program is
being considered and most proba-
bly ....ill be instituted for our high
school students. This program
begins \vlth the class of 2003.

Many local parents find much of
the material objectionable - most
notably the classroom demonstra-
tion of the proper way to apply a
condom to a model of a male body
part. These classes are to be coed
and may Include students from
tenth, 11th and 12th grade. What
other surprises are In store for our
children In this class?

Ifyou would like to hear more
about this program, you may
attend the PTSAmeeting at
Northville High School on friday.
March IO at 9:15 a.m. You may
\1ew the material from the pro-
gram by appointment by calling
central administration offices at
344-8442. Please see the material.
then attend the public board
Instructional Services Subcommit-
tee meeting on Tuesday. March 21
at 7 p.m. at 501 W. Main SI.

QUick action by concerned par-
ents Is needed now as this matter
Is to be decided upon in the next
few\\"eeks.

It Is the hope of many parents
that we can postpone thiS decision
until more of us can be Informed.
Get the facts. Call now.

Stephanie Kerr

City firefrghters
deserve praise

To the editor:

Last Saturday about 9 p.m .• my
daughter screamed "The garage Is
on fire'- She qUicklydialed 911. I
hobbled outside, restricted by my
worn-out knees and witnessed the
fire quickly feeding on roofing, dry
wood. and miscellaneous articles
stored therein - bikes, children's
play eqUipment. sports eqUipment.
etc. Chief Allen's volunteers
arrived with a multitude of eqUip-
ment and kept the flames from
doing further damage to our house
and the neighbor's domicile. A
-thank you" to all personnel that
Interrupted their Saturday night
activities to use their skills to elim-
Inate further damage.

As Paul Harvey reiterates dally,
"Now. for the rest of the story."
Many Urnes In the past I thought I
should use the camcorder to make
an Im'entory of our household arti-
cles room by room. How many
Items that are seldom used are
never remembered until they are

. missed. When Sgt. AlZlellnskJ
asked me. while we observed our
garage (now a skeleton of charred
wood and wet ashes). what was
stored therein and the value. I
wished I had had an Inventory to
review. I ga\'e an estimate but even
as we viewed the blackened arti-
cles, I noticed various Items 1had
completely forgotten. Yes, what
happens to others finally came to
our house. As a former Boy Scout-
master. I should have remembered
"Be Prepared:

Thanks again Chief Allen and
crew.

Also. thanks to the neighbors
that provided assistance dUring a
hectic Inddent. Another reason for
living In Northville.

Wl11lamBraund and FamIly

To the editor:

Mothers can save
America ~future

I was outraged to hear that. yet
again. another innocent lifewas
taken. I was even more outraged to
hear it happened at a school- a
place where our children should
always feel safe. As a mother. I can
no longer tolerate our children
dying In their classrooms and on
the playgrounds - It hits far too
close to home.

For too long we Ignored the
Issue. considering it something
that happens to other people. The
tragedy at Buell Elementary
School In flint Ulustrates that this
Isn't someone else's problem. Gun
violence In schools Is happening in
big cities and small towns. It's
happening In urban communities
and rural communities. It's hap-
pening In public and private
schools. And it Is happening where
you and I live.

This Mother's Day. mothers.
grandmothers. stepmothers.
future mothers, godmothers. foster
mothers. teachers, students, and
famIUeswillJoin me at the Ml1llon
MomMarch In Washington D.C.
Our goal is to educate and mobi-
lize the mothers of America to this
cause. Weunderstand the need for
action to stop the epidemic of gun
violence. On May 14. we will ask
Congress to help us take the guns
out of our chIldren's hands. The
Mllllon Mom March Is dedicated to
the mission of educating our chil-
dren and our country about the
life-threatening danger of guns.
Please help us get this Information
out to the people. we need C\"el)"
one's support.

·Never doubt that a small group
oJthoogh1fuL commUted dtizens

am change the world. Indeed it is
the only thing that ever has, .-
Margaret Mead

Our \\"ebsite address Is mIllion-
momarch.com. Or locally. I would
be happy to supply additional
Information or answer any ques-
tions at jcmlllert>4~earthllnk,net.

Thank you for your support.
Laurie Miller

Watchfor slogans
in Bush cantpaign

To the editor:
Jefferson Morleyof Slate Maga-

z~ne.March 2 came Into posses·
slon of a secret memo from the
Bush strategy team addressed to
·Gov. W. Bush. Jebby IG.W:s
brother), Poppy IG.W:s father).
and Babs (G.W:s mother): The
memo was In regard to revised slo·
gans for the Bush campaign.

Deputy Sec. Pho NyMinh of the
Bush campaign refused to confirm
or deny the exl5tence of the memo.

The slogans were In the form of
alliterations. The first one. as we
ha\"e already seen. Is "Reformer
with Results."

Proposed future ones. right up
to the NO\"emberelections, are: the
reasonable reacUonary: a muscu-
lar moderate: leadership that
leads; a smile. not a smirk: pro-
gressi\"epragmatist: a president
with pride: an Insurgent with
Integrity; a suburbanite with soul:
and a centrist \\1th a center.-

(Lookfor the above slogans If
they will be used - forewarned Is
forearmed.)

Alfred P. Galli

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes Ielters 10 the edilO4', We·ask. howeYef, thallhe)' be iSsue-<lrienIed.lmited to 400 Woros and thalll'ley contain the signalure. address. and telephone

IlUI1'lbef of the writer. The writer's name rrzf be withheld from pcJ:ication if the ..mer fears bodily harm. saYere persecution. 04' the loss of his 04' her job. The 'Miler requesting
anonymity roost explain his ()( her circoolstances. Sutlmitletters tor consideration by 4 pm Monday tor that Thursday's paper. We reserve the right 10eOl1elters for brevity. darlty.

IitleI, tasle and relevance. ThIs policy Is an attempt 10be fair 10aI c:oncemed.
SubmIt letters 10: Edlt()(. The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, 101148167
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Now with Benjamin Moore*
paints, not only will the
results make you ~ "Wow," but
our prices will too. Through
March 20 Save $3.00 per gallon on
Benjamin Moore's Regal Premium
Interior Latex.

!isT'R'II ur'R 25345 ~~: ROAD.~'II"~J~
HOWELL

F&N SHOPPING CENTER
GRAND RIVER.LATSON ROAD

HELP
ondHO~c

~
"'usaAaf l>Jstr0l1'Y AssoCIat ~

1~572·1717
P~ Help /,IDA 8«Juse MDA ~ PKfJle

mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
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America's Best Service Experience™r--------~-----,
--I I :$1100OPp!

I 'II I ANY NEW I
,1111 FURNACE I

, \, ii I INSTALLATION I
\,~~) I ·Noother coupons· I

~ J Vahd~u 0)-00 I~ L ~ ~

COMMUNITY

~~~~~T

(7341522·1350 734·453·2230
Blue Dot Service Companies LMM"

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

htt -II d +Americanp. www.re cross.org Red Cr05SIi!.

boccee

Your Place in Tlme~ 20th Century America
VISitour newest exhibit and experience fIVegenerations of American culture.
Everjone will enjoy this interact~ and fun composltion of the last century's tech-
nologicallandmarts, VItW a Nickelodeon Theatre, take part in duck and cover
dnlls. put yourself in a MTV video, and more. Discover where you rlt into the last
100 years of technological advancements and pivotal moments in history. All day.

Photographic Exhibit:
Family Life 100 Year. Ago
Historical photographs provide a unique
window on the everyday world of fami·
lies in the early 1900$. All day

Special "Kids' Treasures"
Display
These blasts from the past include a
selection of lunchboxes, kids' meal toys.
and assorted children's collectibles from
the museum's own collection. All day

• • • .T.ONAL \NEEKEND A.CT.V.T.ES

Face Painting
Smile and express yourself with the help of our
creative face painters! All day

Classic Cartoons
lots 01 laughs and giggles will be shared together as
your family watches these nostalgic cartoons includ·
ing favorites from Disney and Warner Bros.
All day
Fmrlle Pastimes:Hopseolcb alld Hula Hoops
All Day
casey & Mac: SonllS andStories for Ultle People
Features music. children's songs. radio or TV theme
songs and commercial jingles of the particular
decade. This dynamic and unique duo has recorded
several children's albums and was awarded a
Resolution of Tribute from the Michigan State
legislature for their wonderful shows for young
audiences. 1:30 & 3:30 p.m.

A Decadeof Music and DlAce
Put on your dancing shoes! A OJ will be on hand to
play music of the weekend's decade while a dance
duo provides lessons. 12 noon to 1:00 p.m. & 2:30
103:30 p,m,
"Decades of fan" TrlYlaGame
The run continues with this fast'paced trivia game
where teams of families will compete to prove their
game-show prowess. 12:30 & 3:00 p.m.
Family Costume Contest
Families dressed in the style of the weekend's
decade will participate in a judged contest. One lucky
family each Saturday and Sunday WIll win four
passes 10 Fanlasla 2ooo! 1:00 p.m.
Arts & Scraps
Using recycled materials children can create a
lalle home art activity that renects the weekend's
decade. 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Programs and times lie subjta 10 dIange without I7QIic«.

CelelKatea Oetade
March 4th & 5th 1940's Theme
Man:h 11th & 12th 1950's Theme
March 18th & 19th 1960's Theme
March 25th & 26th 1970's Theme

Storytelling
Cozy up with our friendly storyteller.

Fun and whimslcaltales wiU engage the
imaginations of families one and all!

Marcb 4 & 5 Barbara SChulzgruber
March 11 & 12 CorInne Stavlsh
March 18 & 19 Mary Hartless
March 25 & 26 Julia Casey

11:30 a,m., 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

Ja,. Rope EGiIlJUon & Womllop
Matcb 25 a 26 onlfl

Presented by Ann Arbor's ·St Francis
Heartbeats· jump rope team,

one of the finest in the Midwest!
1:30 p.m.
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Safety comes first for Northville bl;lilding inspector Rick Starling, making him· the city's

SIOrv bV ANDREW DlfTDERleN • Photos bV JOHN HEIDER

It won't be long until the pound-
ing of hammers. sholl of drills and
whizzing of saws fills the warm.
spring air.

But before yOlt start any kind of
renovation project on your home.
you may want to consider stop'
ping by the city of NorthVille
building department at city hall or
the Northville TO\VI1shipbuilding
department on Beck Road.

The reason?
You or your contractor may

need to obtain a permit for work
being performed on your home.

"We generally reqUire a permit
for any construction. a1leration or
repair: said Rick Starling. chief
building Inspector In the city of
Northville.

That means sewer work. plumb·
ing. mechanical work. alr·condi-
tioning. carpentry work. electrical
and ('\'en deck work. The budding
department enforces a stringent
set of rules and regulations as

they relate to construction work.
The rules are city, state and
national standards deSigned to
protect the safety of the public.
The codes are readily available at
the North\'iIle City Hall and
inspectors can help with any
questions.

The purpose isn't to write as
many ordinance violations as pos-
sible. Starling said .•

"Oftentimes we're perceived as
bad guys: Starling said. "But we
are here to protect the safety of
our taxpayers. Our Job is to
enforce state and city codes and
ensure the public's safety:

For example. wlten a local spa
company tltat went belly up tried
to \\ire a spa into a North\1l1ercsi-
dent's house In a way that was
faulty. the city electrical Inspector
was able to warn the residents
tltey could have been seriously
Injured:

The project went wrong from the

Northville city bUilding inspector Rick Starling, left, takes a look
at what can happen when city codes are not followed: a fire
broke out last week in this Northville home off Grassmere after
a fireplace flue was improperly installed. More than a third of

1 .... "( •

the home suffered major fire. smoke and water damage. Above,
Starling takes in the work being done as he walks through a
10,OOo-square foot home development off Dubuar Street In
Northville.

beginning when an unlicensed
contractor did work on the home
before any permits were obtained
from the City.

The unknOWing homeowners
suspected the contractor was
doing evel)'thlng by the book and
they would soon be enjoying a hot
tub.

However. when the hot tub
didn't work and the homeowner
began experiencing other prob-
lems with the' contractor, the city
building Inspector was contacted.

The result: the city electrical
Inspector found that had the hot
tub been used the users could
have been seriously injured or
kllled.

"That was a perfect example of
why were here: Starling said.

Starling said homeowners per-
forming work themselves on their
homes will be given more assis-
tance \\ith tltelr projects than con-
tractors working \\ithin the city.

they are licensed.
Each permit does cost money.

depending on the scope, Starling
said.

"The money raised goes into the
city's general fund which in turn
Is used to support the building
department In part: he said.

The fees are a small price to pay
for safety. Starling said.

"You can't afford to risk your
safety and Im'estment with any-
thing less than complete code
enforcement and compliance: he
said.

The building department may be
reached by calling (2481 349-
1300.

"Oftentimes we're perceived as the bad guys, But we are
here to protect the safety of our taxpayers. Our job is to
enforce state and city codes and ensure the public's safe-
ty. "

Rick Starling
City of Northville building inspector

to ha\'e done.
'When the work is done and the

inspector approves the final pro·
ject. you "'ill recei\'e a certificate
of occupancy.- Starling said. "Il
formally marks completion of the
project with the knowledge it
meets code and safety standards.

Additionally. the bUilding
inspector maintains records of
licensed contractors. so homeO\m-
ers can contact the building
department for Informatton on
contractors. or just to make sure

"The contractors should know
their business,- Starling said.
"Again we arc here for the taxpay-
ers of the city."

In addition to making sure
homeowners perform the proper
work on their homes. the building
inspector works to make sure con-
tractors perform the proper work.
Since the building permit is
reqUired to be displayed until the
project is completed. hOmCO\\11ers
may want to look for one hanging
around a project th(')' are payinq

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·rnat! at adiet-
derich@ht.homecomm.net. John
Heider may be contactcd at Jhei'
dcrght.homeromm.net

Northville Business Expo it isn't just for business
TASTE OF NORTHVILLE BUSINESS EXPO

• WHAT: 10th Annual Tasteof Northville Business Expo

• WHERE: Northville Community Center (303 W. Main)

• WHEN: 5 p.m.• 8 p.m., March21

• WHAT IS IT: A gathering of dozens of Northvilleand Northville
TOYITlShipbusinesses and restaurants,A quality opportunity to be
exposed to local business, both for inter-business networking and for
families 10 see what Operationsare in their communities.

• ADMISSION: S5 for adults, 53 for seniors and children

• MORE INFO: call (248) 349·7640.

" "

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
COpy Editor "What we're doing is getting to the

public, There are so many different
businesses that everyone can find
something that they're interested in:'

Not only that. but the younger set has taken
ad"antage of the Expo to find out about
North\1l1e businesses they dldn't e"en know
about, she said.

"Students have written letters to us thank·
Ing us for putting this on: site said. ~Ifs got-
ten that popular."

An estimated 1.000 pcople turned out for
last year's three·hour show.

"We had them lining up olltslde the door
way ahead of five o'c1ock, ~ Marrs said.
"E\'eryone wanted to gct Inside and take a
look:

111eExpo Is littered \\1th gl\·caways. raffies
and promotional handouts. Marrs said the
Chambcr has gone out of Its way to cnsure
that the Expo remains a famtly event.

'Irs a fantastic evenlng.- she said. "I'd love
to see this place packed:

TIlc Taste of Northvillc Business Expo runs
from 5 p.m, to 8 p.m. at thc Northville
Community Center. For more information. roll
(248} 349·7640.

Watch oul. Victorian Festival. You've got
competition.

That's what Northville area Chamber of
Commerce director L..'lurie Marrs had to say
about the 2000 Taste of Northville Business
Showcase. slated this year for March 21 at the
Northville Comnlllnity Center.

"It·s tmly the second-most popular c\'ent
the chamber sponsors.- Marrs said. "Irs an
Interactive buslncss expo In e\'el)' sense. Irs a
wonderful place for families 10 get a look at
the businesses In their commllnlty.-

Ne\'ermlnd the fact that dozens of restau-
rants \vill be represented at the show. which
attracls some 70 different \·cIHlors. TIle cost of
sampling foods from restaurants Is Inrludr(\
In the plice of admission.

TIle Expo, now In Its 10111 year, was d('\·el·
oped as a means for businesses to get expo-
sure to residents and fellow businesses. It has
blossomed Into a family·oriented evening.

'What we're dOing Is gcttlng to the publiC:

laurie Marrs
Northville Chamber of Commerce director

Marrs said. "There arc so many different busl·
nesses that e"el)"One can find somethin~ that
they're interested In:

Business 0\\11Crsand mana~ers haw found
thc Expo to be a productl\·c e\,enlng of net·
workln~. a's well. Marrs said. She S<'lldmany
companies In Northville Township and
NorUI\1I1('ha\'e forged partnerships \\1th each
other as a direct resnlt of the Expo taking
place.

Non-profit communlly groups also recch'e
Invitations to participate in the Expo, site
said.

mailto:derich@ht.homecomm.net.
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The homeless who slept at the
church were allowed to keep their
new bed sheets. plUows and blan-
kets when they left. They received
warm clothing from the church
Clothes Closet. as many arrived
with only the clothes they were
wearing.

Some of the guests relocated to
a more permanent location follow-
Ing their stay at the church and
were In need of household Items.
Always In need are pots. pans. sil-
verware. dishes and bowls which
can be dropped off at the Clothes
Closet on Mondays. from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. or Thursdays.
from 9 a.m. to noon.

A St. Patrlck's Day party wUlbe
held on March 12. from 3:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. with dinner at 4 p.m.
The cost Is $10 for adults; chil-
dren ages 5-14. $5; and children 4
and under. free. Menu will Include
corned beef and cabbage. Irish
stew. hot dogs and dessert.
AcUvities wUllnclude OJ dancing.
games. face painting and magiC
show. Tickets are still available at
the church office.

Chamber hosts Magical Night on March 11
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

This year's ·A Magical Night to
Remember· ....111 be held on March
11 at 5:30 p.m. at the Novl Hilton.
Included \1,111 be a live and silent
aucUon and a rame. with many
prizes pro\ided by businesses In
the No\i area. Tickets are avail·
able at the chamber office (or $60
per person. A portion of the pro-
ceeds from this year's auction ....111
again be gl\'en to the Paralyzed
Veterans of Amerlca·Mlchlgan
Chapter.

Paralyzed Veterans o( America
was founded In 1947. to assist
more than 2.500 returning
American veterans who sustained
spInal cord InjUry during World
War II. The organization also
assists veterans and non veterans
with splnal·related dlsabtlltles.
education. counseling. legislation.
and support of legal rights. The
Novi PVAoffice has been located
at 40550 Grand RI\'er since 1994.

An Invitation is extended to
chamber members and friends to
attend an hors d'oemTes reception
in celebration of the grand open-
Ing of the Courtyard by Marriott.
42700 Eleven Mile Road and
Towne Place Suites by Marriott.
42600 Eleven Mile Road. The
event will be held on March 16.
from 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Contact
the chamber office (or more Infor-
malion.

Novi IUghlights
On March 20 the Novl Chamber

and five other chambers will
attend a ·Super Lunch and Learn~
at the Uvonla Marriott. 11:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at the cost of $25 per
person. The theme for the pro·
gram will be ·Outstandlng
Customer Service the Marriott
Way.· ....1th guest speakers Nancy
Tressler. American Hotel and
Motel AssocIation ConCierge of the
Year for the United States and
Haydn Kramer. general manager.

A chamber luncheon will be
held on March 21 at the
Mongolian Barbecue on Main
Street. RSVP's must be in by
March 17 to the chamber office.

CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI

As you visit the faclllty. you \\o1l1
notice a bulletin board in the
lobby acknowledging some very
special people. pictures Included:
maintenance. nurses aides and
kitchen helpers. just to mention a
few. who have achieved certain
goals and have earned the title of
·Crusaders." These crusaders
were recognized In many ways In
addition to a specIal luncheon:
Rodney Bowman. Dave Carlson.
Krls Fox. Gilbert Jones. Ina

Kilbourne. Sandy lentz. Emma
Passmore. Phyllis Scroggins. and
Clara Tatum.

Some reqUirements (or recognl·
tlon are: three-year work history
at the facility. and a low number
of tardy and absent days. These
are just a few of the goals set by
the faCility to ensure better care
for the residents.

SpecIal activities planned for
this monlh are: An Ash
Wednesday special program orga-
nized by Art 1\1rpfn and members
of St. WllIlam's Catholic Church:
Volunteer Paul Kemp will make a
special Irish beer bread on March
17: and later In the month. the
group will be going on a
Caribbean cruise complete with
decorations and special activities.

The activities department served
paczkis for Shrove 1\1esday. (Anna
Zabawa was the winner of the triv-
ia contest for the correct spelling
of "paczki-).

Volunteers Make a Difference Is
the motto at Charter House. If
Interested. please call (248) 477·
2000. Volunteers are needed In
many areas.

Anyone wishing to learn more
about the Community Council are
asked to call (248) 624-0173.

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To be an organ and ti~ donor. e\'en if }ou\e signed something.)ou must tell your family now so they can cany out your decision later.
For a free brochure on hov; to talk to )OlIC family. calI1-800·35S-8HARE.

Organ & rlSSUelaI,,~r.\jumSJv,"""'lif' Shart",,,dtnwt' rm

Members of the council assist In
many areas when needed.

NOVI NEWCOMERS AND
NEIGHBORS

The next general meellng will be
held at Gardenvlews In Northville
at 7 p.m. on March 15. This will
give those atlendlng a chance to
see ponds. gazing balls. statues.
stepping stones. Indoor waterfalls.
T-shirts. and much more.

Also on the agenda at the last
board meeting were plans to par-
lIclpate in the 18th annual Bowl·
a·Thon sponsored by the Novi
Youth Assistance. The event will
take place March 11 at Novl Bowl.
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Also given'
\\0111 be special prizes In addition to
a raffle. first prize of which \\0111 be
a handmade white Afghan com-
plete \\o1th fringe. Funds from this
event will go to NYAactivities: teen
center. camp programs and family
education.

Election of new officers \\0111 be
held at the April potluck dInner.
Also at the April meeting \\0111 be
the voting for the outstanding
member award.

The winner \\o1l1 be announced
at the May Installation dinner. The
winner will receive a special gift
along with her name engraved on
a plaque which will hang in the
Novl Library.

A family sports night will be
held March 18. from 6:30 p.m. to
9 p.m. Cost Is $10 per family. for
the children. there will be intro·
ductory classes In gymnastics.
tennIs. dance and tae kwon do.
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for adults.
kick n' jab·kickboxlng. basic spin-
ning. tennis court time. and fit·
ness center access with family
swim. also from 7 p.r....to 9 p.m.

Interest groups Include: book
club. Tuesday morning bowling.
Saturday evening couples league.
daytime and evening bunko.
euchre for couples. ladles night
out at the movies, couples golf.
lunch bunch. moms and tots. play.
groups. and daytime skiing.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY

The church famIly has just com·
pleted Us annual project of spon-
soring a homeless shelter during
the period of Feb. 26 through
March 4. During this time. many
volunteers responded by providing
meals. night hospitality. morning
driving. and support services.

Night hospitality monitors were
parishioners who were present.
from 1(j p.m. to 2 a.m. or 2 a.m.
to 6 a.m.: Drivers transported
guests to and from their jobs: and
support services were Individuals
who could cut hair. write letters
and tutor.

NOlJi Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wrsh
to contact her with Information
for this column. call (248) 624-
.(J] 73.
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features include: 24-valve, 2CO-hp V6 engine • Power~

adjustable foot pedals • New dual-stage front airbags'"

• Nocharge Leather seating surfaces' • Remote Keyless

Entry system • Electronic Automatic Temperature

Control • SecuriLockT'A passive anti-theft system

per mo.l24-month lease
cash due at signing

after $1,000 cash back

$1929, .
for retuming lessees**

includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and license fees

Live life in your own lane

www.mercuryvehicles.com

• -} ~ ANN MBOR
';>-. • ;, Aoollo
• ..; 2[00 W. ~tadlum B"-'d.

• iIll~. . .-. t (734) 668-6100
.: aPe Iolln(MerC tom

Hurr)!,offer ends March 31.

*PAYMENT ASSUMES DEALER CONTRIBUTION. NOT ALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Some pay.
ments highe~ some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 313112000. UCustomer~ eligible
for the $500'lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 313112000. H*Always wear your safety bell and secure children in
the rear seat. tleather seating surfaces included at no charge on 2000 Sable lS Premium.

Mercury

..

••- ~~ I
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CLI NTON TONNSHlPStu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

I!~P ... k
(8101840-2000

'SotJ~'iil'""Sr.ak!'$.tde COM

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 MlChlli!an Ate.s........S<>MoeIcfl T.Ioi"~
(3131274·8800

1o.nJilm COM
.• : I

DETROIT
B06~ey
16901 Mack Ale.~lf~.
(313) 88>4000

oo:.n-.a.fylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WoodNard Ave.
~ Polme' PI1I
(3131869·5000
~"'"'C(cnlm.COM

fARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 GraM RNer M.

1 Siock West d 0cI-.>'d I.aioe FU
(2481474·3170

dtn".-ne<1m com

GARDEN CITYStu Evans
32000 FordRd.
).-.I_d ..."'.,....,
1734} 42~300

$lutv,!l'ill'do<1c':Y COM

NOll
Varsity

49251 Grand Rrver
~96 1 8l<x1 ~ cHo'.on u-l
I~NOV1 16684}

Y¥Sll)1m com

PLYMOUTH
Hines PaiX

. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
atl2JS

I·800-550-MERC
I\~com

RO:HESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd
e.t .... 1IlmI .. l .....,R<1

(248) 652·4200
a~M1COf"'l

YPSIlANTI
5esi

950 E.asl Ml(h!2an
9101Jn~dl-275

(7341482·7133
WSIImCom

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Gratia!
at12.,....Rd

1810144!)-6OOO
¥nOldlm C(>"Tl

RCML ()\I(
Diamond

221 North Mam Street
alII IoIdo Rd

1248154[·8830
d~t"'"

SOOlHFIElD
Star

24350 West 12 M.le Rd.
atr.~~

(248) 354-4900
sI¥1mcOlT\

SOUTH(;o\TE
Stu Evans

16800 Fort Street
al~

(734) 28s-a800
.r........ ~~com

STERUI{l HE':;HTS
Crest

36200Y.ln [Me
0I15,,\LIt-lId

(810)939-6000
crt!ol~~com

TRO'f
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
r"" Iololcr v,n

12481643-6600
IXntlm.tom

WATERFORD
MelFarr

4178H~lard Rd.(M·~
2111ei_d~
12481 683·9500

'-'1mwn

•C· +

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com


Engagel.tents

Ciaram itaro-
Crawford

Erne - Kippe Phillips-
Babarova

The Fine Arts Concert Series of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Nortbvllle w1ll present the
renowned Brazeal Dennard
Chorale In concert on Sunday.
March 12 at 7 p.m. in the church
sanctuary. The Chorale Is commIt-
ted to the rediscovery and perfor-
mance of significant choral works
by African-American composers.

Tickets are available In the
church office dUring regular busi'
ness hours. Advance tickets are
$10 for adults and $12 at the door.
For further Information. call (248)
349·0911.
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Church. 21355 Meadowbrook
Road In No\1 Is offering a Lenten
series entitled, "Faith and Reason"
beginning Wednesday. March 15 at
7:30 p.m. This is a five·week series
with Individual discussions each
week.

A cancer support group has
formed at Novi United Methodist
Church. The group meets the first
and third Sunday of each month
at noon. Both cancer patients and
sUlVivors are welcome to attend.
For more Information. call (248)
349-2652.Meadowbrook Congregational

Mr. and Mrs. Gary J. Erne of
Novi announce the engagement of
their daughter. Karen Elizabeth. to
Gregory Ryan Klppe. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Klppe of Bloomfield
Hills.

The bride·elect Is a 1994 gradu-
ate of NO\i High School. She grad-
uated from Michigan State
Unl\'erslty In 1998. and Is current-
ly employed as a financial analyst
at Ford Motor Co.

TIle groom· elect is a 1995 grad-
uate of Andover High School. He
graduated in 1999 from Michigan
State University and Is currently
scning In the United States Navy.

The couple \vill wed in June.

William J. and Martha C.
Phillips of North\ille announce the
engagement of their son. Thomas
L.. to Anna Babarova. daughter of
h-an and Olga Babaro\'a of Blsheer.
Kyrgyzstan.

The bride·elect Is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Blshrer No. 51 and a 1998
graduate of Moscow University.

The groom·elect Is a North\1l1e
High School graduate. He was
awarded h""Q bachelor's degrees in
1988 - architecture and business
administration. He Is currently
employed with the architectural
firm of Hobbs & Black Associates.
Tom's family has hved In North\;lle
since 1965.

A September wedding is
planned.

Religion
MOMS (Moms Offering Moms

Support) will hold Its annual
MOMS Baby. KId and Me Resale.
March 17. from 9 a,m.-3 p.m. and
March 18. [rom 9 a.m.·noon at the
First United Methodist Church.
777 Eight Mile Road at Taft.
North\ille. Many gently' used Items
for sale: baby paraphernalia: baby,
kids and maternity clothing: kIds
furniture; toys/books: and sport·
Ing eqUipment.

Profits used to help area youth
and mothers.

Weddiltgs
Rebecca Lynne Frayne and Kurt

Joseph Speckhals were married
July 17. 1999. at the First
Presbyterian Church In Northville.
The Re\'. W. Kent ClIse officIated
the ceremony. A reception follo....'Cd
at Barton Hills Country Club In
Ann Arbor.

The bride Is the daughter of
Arlene and Glenn Frayne of
North\ille and a 1989 graduate of
North\1lle High School. She gradu-
ated in 1993. from the Uni\'erslty
of Michigan and in 1994. from
Stanford University. She is cur·
rently employed as an enginecr at
Ford Motor Co.

Beth Loebach scn'ed as matron
of honor: Lori Sieloff and Marla
Twlehaus were the attending
bridesmaids.

The groom Is the son of Martha
and Eugene Speckhals of St.
LoUis. Mo. Hc Is a 1992 graduate
of Washington University and a
1994 graduate of Stanford
University. Kurt Is currently In the
class of 2000 at the University of
Michigan Business School.
Following graduation, he will Join
McKInsey & Co. as a management
consultant.

Attending as best man was
Ke\in Speckhals: Brad Modde and
David Frayne sen'cd as grooms·
men.

The couple went to Jamaica for
their honeymoon and are now hv-
ing In North\111e.

Mr. and Mm. 1110mas Novak of
South I.yon, .\fr. and Mrs. Jack
Crawford of North\ille and Richard
Ciaramitaro of Ypsilanti announce
the engagemenl of Tracie Lynne to
Jason Alex Crawford.

The groom· elect Is a graduate of
North\'lIIe High School and the
bride·elect Is a graduate of South
Lyon High School. Both arc cur-
rently attending Eastern Michigan
Uni\·erslty.

AJune weddin¢ is planned.

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cro~s:' Searching for
a Job? Time for a change?

Change the batteries in your
smoke detector at least

once a year.

E\cry O:lY. our \o!unle.=1'0 :lTC
in )OUT ncighl>.Jrhood. \\ith
helpful prograrn. tho: h-cp
familk' "Ifer

Find One
In Our

Green Sheet
Classifieds

+ Arnerican
Red Cross

Help ,Can't Wait
I-SOO-HELP NOW

United SUlles rote Administration
Federal Emergen<y Ma""gement Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Insure. Invest. Protect the ones you love. Everyone has different financial goals.

At Huntington, we have the insurance and investment services to help fulfill yours. Let one of our

Insurance and Investment Representatives help you determine the financial strategy for your way

of life. Stop hy your local Huntington office for your complimentary Personalized Financial Analysis.

Call t.oll·free 1-877-48()'7384
or visit e-B2LDk- at www.hunttngton.com

ItNtl Hunllnglon
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In Service
Air Force

Airman
Christopher
Scheele has
graduated
from basic
military
trainIng at
Lackland AIr
Force Base
In San
Antonio.
T e x as. Airman
Scheele Is Christopher
the son of Scheele
P a u 1 a
Kolodziejof WalledLake and George
Scheele of Lake Havasu. Ariz. He Is
a 1997graduate of Edsel Ford High
Schoolln Dearborn.

Walled Lake resident Marine Pvt.
Brent K. Applebee completed
basic training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot on Parris Island. S.C.

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
'S<.ndav WQfshop 1000 AM

EoghT Mo'e &. Ho\lQe<1Y Rood .. """" H,~on
ChI<7e<\', cr ....ch &. N\sSery

HoMe Sfvjy ~ 61)) PM
Mee'1"IQTI"1uOOay 700 PM

21200 Hoi1Jer!Y l'1ood .. Nazaene Ouch
VOUlf\ Pre'een, Boys. G4 AO.r.s

(734) 211>-7454 Ron Sd" ..oe'U>mlor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9MJe &. M~ook
W<scOTlSIfl Ev llrtleran Synod

Sunday VY\:)(shIp I (}OO om
Thomas E Schroeder. POOor • 349-<l565
8 45 am S<Jrooy School &. Boble C1css

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llooW ArnA:t:x:lrTro~
~Moctlq:n

S<.ndav~IP lCt30am
S<rodoy SctIOOl. 1(t:lOern

~ MeeT<x; 7:lOp m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
. . ASSEMBLY.

41306 51> M1e Iloo:3 • Nor1rrriI!l ('24a) 34&--9030
S<.rdC:1 Schoot ~4S &. I (t4S om
SLndOY Worl/'lIp 9 ern. l(t4S om

Pos!or O!~T Buch<:n Sr PasTor
tlor!tll.ile crYl.llO'l SChOOl

Pre>ChOOl &. I(~
(248) 348-Q031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M'e • Meodc:MtlrOOo<
349-2652 (24 hrl)

SundOv WOfS/"p Of ~4S a n
1<-..<WrY COe AvoJoo<e

louse R 0"1. Pos:or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodowbrOOk R No" 01 8/, Mole
Morning VY\:)(Ylip 10 a m
Ctuetl SChool I0 a m

248-348-7757
MMter. Rev Dr E.Nei Hunl

MMler or Mus>c: Palnck Kuhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

• (248) 624·3817
~ ~'Iel $I Wo'oecl Loke

9 om \'vOIsn.P 5e'Irce &
CtvcnSchOO

The Rev. lf3So';e HcJ'di'1g VJCa

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft &. Beek. NO'o'i
Phone 349·1175

Sunday 7 45 0 m Holy EucharlSl
Sunday 110m Holy Eucronsl

110m. Sunday SChool &. Nursery
The Rev lesf.e F,Hor(jjnQ

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W))W lOMIeN<:M 1m~
112Mle _ ol fie,< Rd

~dJ~flc!,1or
~MScnl~eF'os'or
& J C\'M Smoll\ ~ "ssoclQle

WOIsh., eo Ctuch Set«lI9 00 & , (> »:rn SoJl<»i

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Newlocoton

"'~k Elemenlay School· Wo'OO ta.<e
(Souttl of 13 MAe Ofl Meodowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervfces ot lOAM

Chidceo'$Church lOAM
Mrister Elorbaro Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E I.bn$t oll-L-t1<l<t· (248) 34q~11
\'JoI7llp &. Ctuch SChoo! • 9".xI &. 111X><Tol

Ctlli<:lc<re Avo1<XJoe at AI SElrvIces
"","",lOQOIl'oog-~ 4-1~G< r{l, '00"" $/"$ H

~ Place M.... try· Thn. 7 ~
Rev W Ken! Ckse. senoor Postor

Rev Jcrnes PRusselL Assooo'e Postor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770~t-lo<1I'Ml'oe
\'IEEJ<n,() UltRGIES
SO!u'<:Ialt 500 pm.

~7 30.9. t1 am.A 12-:lOpm.
Ctucf> ~2621. SChoo! 34q-36 10

Re!Ig.ous EOJcO!Ot'l349-2S59

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Kg> &. Em $lre&!S. NorltMIe
t lI.tledt. PoslOr •

Ch..rch 349-314> SChoo! 349-3146
Sorday \'JoI7llp & YJ am.&. 1\ 00 a m
SundOv SChoo! &. We Classes 9.45 am

~Worst"p 7.x1 pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144" 8 Mile & Toft Roods
~rp ser'JlCes 800 an ~ 15crn II 00am

S<t>ooy Schooi 915 .1t1X: ruw, DO'!'I5e""'es (yea IOU"d)
Sunmer Worll'>P 915 &. 1W)(M ltYu lat:>or 00';)

Dr Dr:>vIl'os \'I '>9morlllev fhomas "" Beogan
!lev Ar1tU L Spar'ord

Rev Cyn/I'lMJ Looms Abe>1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 Ii Wf'Q 348-1Cl20
SoJ>dovWorst1rp. TCt45an&. 630p mWed Vou'tlMee'ngS700 p.m

Boys BngacIe 7 pm.. PIonee< G<1s 7 p m
S<rodoy Sct>ool9.x1 a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212('() Ho9Qe<lY I-Ior'ltMIle 343 7w:J
(be ....~ 8 &. 9 Mle Jl<]s reor """" HrOl')

S<rOJy School ~4S am
Mornll'\Q \\IcoI'Ip 11 00 om

[)SC~ 5eNiCe 600 pn
(..-....-v prOo"<:\ed)

Dr CO'! ~ Le'n. Postor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten VJe t>e"ween ~ cr>d

~bool<
Wc<lhC> Sol 5 JO p "'--s..n 1030 0 m-

'10. FnerdIv Ctuch·
~or Mol!'>ew M M:M:t>on • 2W47 7<>2QQ

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville Hgh School Auditorium

8 M~e& Center St.
Sunday 900 am onct to-300m
CosuoI. COf1 ferrpotCJ/Y fYe bOf1d

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHURCH

1000 a m Sunday 5eMce at NeM CMc ee.,'er
OulIiIy Kids' Cafe and leat!W"og

localed on 10 Mole. t'2 rnJe wesI 01NeM Road
........ ~CXlm

248-888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23$3 Beet< Rd, N.:M. S Of 10 M,Ie

AW'l B-ble S!u<:tf &. S<.nday School I 0 00 AM
I.'ominQ W:r/'lfJ· I ImAM >.h:.< C'UCh . 11 00 A I,t

~ £--.no Ctucf> 5er'JIce 6 30 PM
""""[""""9_S'In<~~""'ll'OO"'"

F\&SlOR • TIMO!HV ....1-«rE
(2~) 34&-27~

We're Ooe Bog hoppf Fo'nIv1

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOI'InfOl'mation regarding rotes fOl' church listings con

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

J ,
'r J.!.'.'20.L."':~JI:Jl'tJ"l- ... t~.t-eS."',li ...~.~i. ..lt':.!J':'''''''''t.~U.,l'M,.+tw.t •• .L .... ...!...:.li-:!:J.:. .. tlic,j..,j1i;.'f';';,pp'eespp'p 2s;e;';'·f;;;;d'w;.,;.;.;.a.t ..Li..:....:.~..l;....:.;..i,i • .A ' ~,I ~"l r ~. ,. ~ ••• " fIt:. ~.. «(I"'

Banking. Investments. Insurance.

"

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
http://www.hunttngton.com
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~()'ll'IIII'lit~~1V~'lt~
The Western Wayne

Genealogical Society \\111 be lII('('t·
In~ on ~'arch 15 at 7'30 p nl. <ltthe
I.1\'ollia Ci\'jc P.uk Selllor Ct'llter
BIUldll1!! l1H' topic of the IIIrt'tlll~ i';
"Wollnded B\' 13.111. Ba\'onet and
B,tctena - CI\11W.lr: 111(.pr{'S('nta·
11011\\11I be la',uled up hy William
Boudrl',llI 111l' 1Jltttlll~S are open to
the puhhc .lIId are frtt of char((e.
For 1II0rl' IIIforlllatlOn, cnll 12-t8)
:l-t8 -1&W

A youth basketball clinic \\111 IX'
hostel! ,11 W,lnl E\ ,I11!!e]j ca I
Pn-;'!l\1enan Clnlf( h 011 \1.lrch 18
A seS-:'lOll for !-tlult'nl" in gm([es :l
throu!!h 5 i., sl,lIed to nlll frolll 2
p III to 3'15 pili, ,Hili ,I S('('()nd S('S-

~lon frolll 3'JO p.m. to ·1:45 p,m. for
students in ((rades 6 through 8, 11le
dUllCS \1111 be atlendro by Detroll
I'lstons roa.ch St('\'r ~'oreland <lnd
the team mascot. 1I001X'r. The ('ost
Is S 15. but a hmitrd Illlmbrr of slots
arc a\·nllahle. Registration runs
throtl((h ~'arch 10. The cost
IIIdlllks fhr foilow· tip Saturl!a~s of
baskrtbaJl from 11 ,I III. to 2 P III

For morr IIlformation, (',111 12-t81
374-5937.

Tickrts for tll(' Northville High
School Senior AU·Night Party arr
on S.:1.1eat a cost of $50. Tickets ma\'
1.>c purchased by sendmg: a chcrk or
mom'\' order to Senior All .:'\ight
Party: c/o Linda Templr. 26023
North Valle\·. North\'llIe. ~lich.
48167. Tickets \1111 also be sold duro
ing the intermission of the school
lIIusical. -Grease: slatro for ,\pnl
12-15. For more information, call
(2-18)348 0826 or (248) 348-8039.

The Northville Woman's Club
\\111 feature Celtic music by lIugh
and Mar)' Lou Batlk)' at its March
17 polIuck lunch IIIttlillg. 111e pro·
gram b('gins at ~ortll\"llle's (-'irst
Presbyterian Church starting at
12:30 1'.111. Chairperson of the day
\\111be Karen Poulos. The mttllng
will conclude the Woman's Club
programs until nrxt October. For
more information. call (248) 348-
1325.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce IS sponsoring "Coffee
and Computers- on March 22. 8:30
a 111. at Lenders LID.. 201 E. Mam
St .. Conferencc Room. A pr{'S('nta·
lion on how the chnl111X'rweb page
can help a husiness \\111he gl\·en.
\\'ebmasler and staff \\111be a\'ail·
able to answer all questions.
Scating i" Iinuted for thiS free pre-
sentation. For more IIIformation.
call1248J 349-76-10
, Also at the ('hamher - the
Breakfast Seminar Series Part II.
Guest speaker Lois Wolfc·:\10rgan
\\ III presenl -Marketing Your
At!ltude: how an im!J\1dllnl's hUSI-

ness altitude is (nllcal to Ili../her
Im,1~ as a profession. II

TIle e\'ent Is scheduled for 7:30
a.lIl. on ~1arch 15 at ,\Iaddin'~
Cuisine. 146 Mar\' ,\Ie~ander Court.
downto\\n Nortli\'lIIe. The cost I~
SI2 If rl'gistered 1>1.'forr:\larch 14:
SI5 for potClllialmellllX'P.- or 111(,111'
lX'rs p.l~lng at the door.

lIandmade qUIlts by <-allttr sllr-
\i\'ors and their f.unih~ are on dl'"
play in the Nancy A (-'o.\:Art Gallery
In tht.' Center for the lIeaHng Arts 111
the Assarian Cancer Center. 11le
exlllblilon contlllllcs through March
21. ,\ccompall~lnl.! hook" ('\plaininl.!
the IIIrnnilll! of <':.lC'hsquare are al<;o
r~lulJltro for the puhlie to real!. 11le
Ass.man Canttr Center IS located at
47601 Granel R!\er A\"C. For more
infonnation, rail (2·18) 449-4300.

TIle Fine Arts Concert Series of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville will present tIll'
renO\\11ed Br.veal Dennard Chorale
in conrcrt on Sund.1\·, March 12 at
7 p.m. 111 thr church ·sanctllary. 1111.'
Chorale is commiltro to thr redis·
CO\el)' and lX'rformance of sigmfi·
cant choral works hy Afncan-
Amencan rompo<;ers.

Tickets arc a\'ailable in t1H'
church office dUring rl'gular husi·
ness hours. ,\(h-ance tickets arc
SIO/adult. $12 at the door. I"or fur·
ther information. (all (248) 3-19-
0911.

Author Tnll Snllth \\111\isll Walled
Lake area schoolcJuldrell ~tarch 7-
10 alld ~1arch 20-24 to promote
March is Reading Month. SII1Ith
authored "Buck Wilder's Small Fn'
FIshing Guidc- and Buck Wllder's
Small'Twig Hiking and Campin~
Guide.- Smith \\111donate a set of
books to the public Iibrarie~ in
Walled Lake. Northnlle and 1'\0\1. I!e
\\;11 app('ar at Barnrs & Nohle in
.Nortll\'iIIe on ~Iarch 9 and :\larch
22. Both e\'cllts begin at 7 p.IlI.:
booksignin.((s \\111 IX' held nt the end
oflhe hour.

The League of Women Voters
and the Women Officials' Network
arc presenting -~10ney.
Organitation & ~1cdia: The ~ut~
and Bolts of Runlllng for PublIc
Offitt: .

Thl' workshop, slated for ~1arch
25 at the Costlck ,kti'1lies Center
in Farlllinl:lton Ihlls. \\111help can(h·
nates mrming for puhhc offitt learn
what it takes 10 organi7e a :'UC('('SS'

ful campaign. $e\"('r.:JIll1rt!Ia rcpre·
scntali\'es \\111 he on hand fOf the
fonllll.

R~lstr.:JtlOn is $25 1X'fore ~Iarch
12.

For more Infomlatlon . call 12-l81
647-1350.

THE

®bseroer & )Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

$ • a $

1I0w l!1X'San Im'estor create all appropriate.
long· term hwestlllent plan? Spr('ading assels
o\'er a \.Iriety of different Inwstments is per·
h.lps the most Important rule one can follow.
Ek<au~t.' no single asset class performs besl In
,III I.'('()noml(' emironlllents. the performance of
.1 dlwr-.liled portfolio Is expected to fluctuate
kss as losses from some in\,estments arc offset
IJ\' g.llIIo; IIIother::. .
. Asset allocation is the act of balanring the

three ('olllmon irl\'estmcn t classes: stocks.
bond., ,md ('ash resen·es. Kno\\;ng the differ·
t'llces among th('m is Important:

• Common stocks. \\ Illeh represent 0\\11ership
nghts in a ('orporatlOn, entail mor(' risk than
olher t}ll<'S of financial assels III the short nlll.
/lut 0\ cr lon((('r holdlllg pl'nods. they ha\"(' usual·
I~ prom led t!le highrst returns and the greatest
margin o\'er mfialion, Common stocks also ha\'e
the greatest potential for short-term dO\\ntums.

• Bonds arr IOUs Issued by corporations.
gowrnment" and federal agencies. They typ1-
.."Illy offer highef yields than rash resem.'s. but
theIr \'aluc can fluctuate dramatically In
response to changes in interest rates. Bonds
t!enerall\' ofli.'r hil.!her ('urrent income \\ith less
\'olallllty lhan stocks. hut ha\e limited potentinl
for increased returns.

• Cash reserves inrllll!e mon('\' nJ.lrket secu·
nlles SUI h as Trea~urv Bills a;111 short·term
certificates of deposll. Betause mOlley market
sl't'unlle" ha\'e shorter m,lluritles. they typical·
Iy prm;lle a stable im'estmellt \'alue and cur·
rent IIltrrrst income. 1I00\,c\·er. inflation can
qUickly erode the purchasing power of cash.
!l"ann(( IllI'e.,tOf<; short of reachin~ their finan-

Here is a great opportunity to check out a
new job. YOU'llbe able to talk to recruiters
from all over the metropolitan area who

are eager to discuss a new career or a
career change With you.

YOU'llhave access to a wide range of
jobs-from retail to the professions- and

YOU'llmeet a lot of friendly people who are

s:

Diversifying the key tofinancial goals

') Michael,
Wagner~I

Personal
f Finance

cial goals.
Diversification within Asset Classes:
As the stock or bond portions of your portfo·

](0 are rellnro. consider spreading Im'estments
among the various categories within a single
asset class. For Inslance. di\'ersillcallon of the
stock portion among sc\'eral strategies to target
grO\\1h stocks. mhle stocks. blue chip stocks
and others.

A bond allocallon may be dl\'erslfled to
Include Instruments characterized by specific
maturities Ishort. intermrolate or long· term) or
different types of bonds. such as U.S. gowrn-
mcnt. corporate or tax·free municipal bonds.
Also ronsider a ml"turc of domestic and Inter-
national stock and bond In\'estments.

What Should the Allocation Be?
How much emphasis should be placed on

stocks for gro\\1h. bonds for income and cash
resen'es for safety and liqUidity "ill depend in
part on an in\'estor's tolerance for risk and the

time Itori/..on for rem'hhlg financl.11 goals. If the
goal Is the near·term purchase of a house or
car. it may ha"e a shorter time frame calling for
lower- or mooerate-ri"k inwstmcnt approach·
es,

A goal like college education or retirement
llIay ha\'c a longer 111111.'hon/on that allows an
ill\'cstor to pursue more aMressi\'e and poten·
tially rewarding strategies brrause of the ablllty
to wall out any short·term fluctuations in the
market. Of course. the tlllle \\,Oll't matter If you
misjudge your emollonal response to a dov<1J.
turn. For this rcason. an inwstor must ahmys
wclgh the desire for higher returns against a
\\1l1m~ness 10 toler.1te markct setbaeks.

Stay on Course
An effcrli\e asset allocation can help balance

the risk assumed \~ith the return earned. But it
is still Imporlant to r('member that the stock
and bond markets are Inherently ,·olaUle. All
too often. !rl\'estors 1)('COllIenen'ous at the first
sign of a market dO\nlS\\;ng ami may he tempt-
ed to altef 1I1elr in\,('stlllent pl.lO. By under-
standing what to ('~re ..t. an lII\'estor \"ill be
able to stay 011 ('ourse and resist the urge to
revise olle's i!l\'estlllent nil>; b,lsed on short-
term market cwnts.

To find out ahollt as~et allOt',ttion and how a
customved asset allocation stratrgy may assist
in reaching your finnllri.11 ~oals. contact your
fin:tncial alh isor

.\ficllClcl \\llgllE'r is WI illl'cstmcnl ('x('('Wit'c
with l'uilw\\elJ/}er Illcorpomtetl oj farmillgtoll
Hills. lie ('([/I he rCClc/wc/ (It (248) 851-100 I.

BI.si'l~SS
How,lnl &

II 0 \\. a r (I
Attorllrys
P.C. has
naml'd
David B.
Lipski a
shareholder
of the flnn.
He is ba~ed
ill thr fir-
m s
Bloomfield David Lipski
IlIlIs office.

I.lpski rcsHles in ~O\'i with his
\\ Ife. Or. Robin Lipski and their
:-ons. Justm aTllI Elliot.

North\'iI!e Crossing Restaurant,
hosted a brnent "I.uau· dinner at
his restaurant to raise funds for a
famil\' friend. Christi Shaw.
Christi was dia~nosed with
leukemia sc\'eral months ago.
Proceeds from the evening went
towards medical bills.

ApprOXimately 90 people
attended the donated dinner held
Feb. 25.

The restaurant was decorated
III a Hawaiian theme. Christl and
her family usually visit relath'es
and friends in Hawaii dUring this
time of year. Howe\'er. due to her
ongoing treatments for this dis-
ease. tra\'e) was not possible, so
friends brought Hawaii to
:\1Ichl~an.

The spollight of the e\,ening fea·
tured professional Hawaiian
dancers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexandris have
Ii\'ed in North\'l1Ie for 27 years
and ha\'e been the restaurant's
owners for the past 20 years.
Contributions may be sent·t.o The

: .:_...._..-:-'= ~_.i)J.~_

The Board of Directors of the
~lichig:m Chamber of Commerce
E~ecutl\'es has recognized LIsa
Willard. l'\ecutl\'e director of the
:'\o\i Chamber of Commerce, \\;th
a ~lirlll((all Chamber ProfeSSional
Award. The award is gi\'en to
those who ha\'r achie\'l't! specific
educational and training .((oals.

Alex Alexandris. o\\'l1er of the

submrtled photo

Northville Crossing owner Alex Alexandris sl!rves up food dur·
ing a Hawaiian luau benefit dinner for a famil\, friend.

Christl Shaw BMT Fund, P.O. Box
389. Hartland. Mich. 48029.

!'tIarie Horg~m werc named to the
top 10 perc('nt in the national real
estatc systc~m at ceremonies In
IAI" VegasHelp·V·Sell of North\'i1le

employees Linda Harper and
. - .. l

Contribute to the American Red Cross + American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-8DD·HELP NOW

HOMETOWN
Newspapers

Absopure Water Co.
Accountants Connection. lnc
Alrlouch Cellular
Allerra Healthcare
American Blind and Wallpaper Factory
American Express Financial Advisors
ASK Healthcare Services. rnc
The Barlech Group
The Begley Organlzallon, L.L C.
Belanger. Inc,
Broder Bros, Co.
Comerica
DADCO
Delta Dental Plan of Michigan
Dorolhy Day
Edward Jones
EJH Construclion. Inc.

Eldercare Home Care Group
Employment & Training Designs
English Gardens
Enlech Personnel. Inc.
Environ, Inc.
FCI. USA, Inc.
Federal Reserve BanI<
First Federal of Michigan
First Investors Corp.
Flagstar Bank
Frito·Lay. Inc.
Frommer & Associates
Gage Marketing Services
Graybar Electric Co.
Great Lakes BanI<
HCR Manor Care
Jabil Circuit

interested in you and your career goals.
JobFair 2000is absolutely FREE.
'~" Larry Goldsmith, The Job Coach, will

',be on hand to help you With your
resume and give you valuable
interview advice,

Mark you calendar and plan to
be in Burton Manor on the 29th!

Jewish Vocational Service
KlOko's
Kroger Company of Michigan
lease Acceptance Corp.
LSG Sky Chefs
Master Automatic
Mallress & Futon Shoppe
Nextel Communications
Office Mates 5
Old Kent Bank
O!de Discount Corporation
Olsten Staffing Services
Overnight Transportation SSP
Parisian
Paychex
Payroll I
Permanent Staff Company

Personnel Unlimited
Phillips Service Industries. Inc.
Pinkerton Security
The Phoenix Group
Premium Protection
Providence Hospilal & Medical Centers
Plaslipal< Packaging, Inc.
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
Rainbow Rehabilitation Cenlers
Republic Bancorp Mortgage. Inc,
Ricoh Business Systems
Rose Moving & Siorage
Roush Industries
Sav·On Drugs
Sears
Skyw'ay Precision, Inc,
Snelling Personnel Services

Staffing Services of Michigan
Staff Pro America, Inc.
Tempro. Inc.
T.J. Maxx
Total Armored Car
Trans Inns Managn01enl. Ine
United Parcel Ser.'ice
University of Michl gan
University of Micn gan Health System
U.S. Vision
Village Green
Visiting Nurse Association of S E. Michigan
Virginia Tile
Westland Conval'escent Center

Visit these area business people who are looking for employees:

" , " ",' " r r " ' 7 •



Pet Corner On Call1pl'S

Several an[mal·related groups
have adoption opportunities In the
N0'1 and Northville area. Here are
Ihe dates and locations (or some o(
those organizations:

Michigan Antl·Cruelty Society
Th[rd Saturday of each month
10 a.m, 102 p.m,
PetSmarl ( 17677 Baggerly.

North\1l1e)
(248) 347·4337

CrItter Connection
Saturday
11:30 a.m. 105 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mlle. Novi)
(248) 380·0007

Volunteers For Action
Some Salurdays and Sundays
PetSmarl (I7677 Haggerty.

North\1l1e)
(248) 626·8051

Animal Welfare Society of

Southeastern Michigan
Yarlety of Urnes
(248) 624·1100

Among this year's January grad·
uates (rom the Unl\'erslty of IIlfno[s
at Urbana·Champalgn [s Sathyan
Subblah. oC North\1I1e.....1lh a mas·
ter's degree [n science.

Commencement ceremonies for
all graduates will be held In the
spring.

In addition. the Pet·A·Pet group
spends time bringing animals to
'nurslng homes. hospice locations.
and residences of phys[cally and
emotionally challenged children
and adults. Volunteers are needed
to help with the programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group \vill
be making stops soon. For infor-
mation on \·olunteering. call (810)
229·5219.

John Olson of No\'! was named
to the Dean's Ust for Fall semesler
at Western ~U('hl~an Uni\'erslty.

GraduatIng from Western
Mlch[gan University In December
1999 were Ihe follo\vingsludents:

NORTHYILLE - Elizabeth
Ganfleld. summa cum laude.
bachelor's degree. occupational
therapy: Jamie lovannlscl, bach·
elor·s. computer InCormalion sys·
tem: Jaime H. Pifer. bachelor·s.

Old Village
Second Tuesday of each month
10 a.m.

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Wynwood of Northville
Th[rd Thursday of each month
10:30 a.m.
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family studies: Karen M. Thome.
bachelor's, health eduC'alIon teach·
Ing: and Matthew S. Topous,
bachelor·s. management.

NOYI - Colleen M. Gruenwald.
bachelor's degree In elementary
group minors: and Andrea L.
Zurawski. bachelor's in finance.

Presldent's lIonor Roll for fall
semester at Walsh College:

DEAN'S HONOR ROIL (3.5'3.749
grade poInt average)

NORTHVILLE: Pamela
Fleischer. Shl1pa Patel. Mary
Bourjai1y. Kathleen Dlon. Kari
Fair, Gary Fischer. and V1adlm1r
Stecko.

NOYI: Gregory Axelrod,
Heather Tolf. Kevin Buck, James
Duprey, Robert Hearn. Joan
Hughes. Christine Korth. Anna
Llparoto. Man Ish Mathur. and
L1plng Sun.

WAI.LEDlAKE: Cheryl Butzler,
Sandor Holzer, Sandra Rohlman.
Lana Cassis. Lynn Delaney.
George Leaver. and Glenn
Maynard.

PRESIDENTS HONOR ROLL
(3.75 4.0 grade poult alwage)

NORTHVILLE:Leslle Schaefer,
Mark Byal. Suzette Colton.
Christine Gambino. Debbie
Lueker. Sean O'Keefe. and Kevin
Patmore.

NOVI: Heather Mitchell, Kirk
Karges. Michael Karol, Bhavanl
Koneru. Srlnivas Koneru:
Michael Kotyk. Jolanta Martyka·
Kepa. Stephen Nienhaus. and
Neelam Varshney.

WALLED LAKE: Aimee Bond
and Karl Gohrmann.

Chris C. Ames. Wendy W.
Gutowski and Christina A.
Sharrer. Norlhvllle students at
Lawrence Tech University. were
named to the Dean's 1I0nor Roll
for fall semester. They receh'ed
recognition for earning at least a
3.5 grade point a\'erage for the
term.

Charles David Hawthorne of
NovJ. a part-time student at the
Detroll College of Business. was
named 10 the Dean's List for Fall
quarter.

Hawthorne achle\'ed a 3.5 or
better grade point a\'crage for the
quarter.

Names of students from
Norlhvllle. Novl and Walled Lake
listed on the Dean's Honor Roll or

Bee Briefs
NORTHVILLEPARKSAND REC:Births

-:~.,:<.:
~ ~.::." ...

W!~

Duncan
Michael-Casimir

Misiak

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

• The Michigan Recreation and Park
Association presented the Northville Baseball
and Softball Association with a Community
Service Award on Jan. 29 In Lansing. The NBSA
was recognized Corlis volunteer eCfortsin man·
aging youth baseball and softbal programs in
the community.

• Landscaping. s[deo.va1ksand other improve·
ments to Northville Community Park will be
coming soon as part of a brick paver fund raising
project sponsored by NorthVille Parks & Rec.

Duncan Mlchael·Cas[mir Misiak
was born Feb. 12 to Kyle and Mati
Misiak of Clarkston at Genesys
Health Park In Grand Blanc.
Duncan weighed 7 pounds. 3
ounces at birth and measured 21
Inches.

Kyle Misiak Is a Northville
native.

The baby's grandparents are
Dennis and Tina Peplno~ of
North\'ille and Man' and Barbara
Misiak of Clarkston. The godpar-
ents are Carmen Idalski of Dayton.
Ohio. and Chris Pep[no of
North\1l1e.

Teams. fanullcs. businesses and Indl\1duals can
purchase a 4·inch by 8·inch brick for $75 or an
8·[nch by 8·inch urick for $125 \\ith a personal·
fLedmessa~e.

clothing Corlearning a short dance mowment.
Performances take place June-August at

Oakland County Parks. company picnics. day
care centers. local festh-als and more.

Contact the show's director Stc\'e Forbes at
(248J 858·4633 to schedule an audition time.
Walk·ins \\ill not be auditioned.

Waterford Oaks County Park Is on Scott Lake
Road between Dixie HIghway and Pontiac Lake
Road in Waterford.

OAKLAND COUNTY PARKSAND REC
• Singers and dancers arc needed for Oakland

County Parks Reo.'ue.·Singsation.- Open audio
tions arc set for March 21 and 22. from 5-9 p.m.
at WaterfonI Oaks County Park's Lookout Lodge.

Local performers. high school seniors and
older. arc to bring a one·page typt.'(1["{'Sullie\\ith
a headshot: a prepared piece oC music that
showcases their range: ami wear l'omfortable

Northville Parks and Ree can be reached at
(248) 3490203. Oaklwld Courtly Parks WId Ree
(WI be reached at (248) 858 0906.

IIlP TIESIEElliSIT SHINIIG
Thanks 10 MDA research, the future

looks brighter than ever.

1-800-572-1717
M'DR'

Muscular DyslrophyAssodalJon
WNW mdausa org

Who are the dynamic women in your company? Now
is your chance to show your customers the leading
women behind the success of your business in
HomeTown Newspapers very special publication,
Women In The Know
Inside Women In The Know, the outstanding woman
in your company will be spotlighted with a photo and
in-depth article about her accomplishments and your
business. Her profile will be read by over 100,000
readers of the Milford Times, the Times, South Lyon
Herald, Northville Record, Novi News, Brighton Argus,
or Livingston County Press. What better way to show
her how much you appreciate her and all she does for
your business?

Spotlight the
Women In The Know
in your business.
Call the office nearest you today for
more advertising .information.

South Lyon Herald (248) 437·2011
Northville Record (248) 349·1700
Novl News (248) 349·1700
Milford Times (248) 685·1509
livingston County Press (517) 548·2000
Brighton Argus (517) 227·0171
Walled ~ke (248) 669-4911

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we·pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Afexandra Paul and fan Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it veget:arian
For more information, contact: Physicians Commillee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.. SUite 404 . Washrngton. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

tsf Annual It,;,"""-.-.5k. 4J1\ for \Vi9\l&~

Walkfor Wishesl
Saturday, March 2$, 2000

Nankin Mills Pavilion in Hines Park
Hines Drive between Farmington and Merriman Roads

The Make-A-Wish Foundation® of Michigan invites you to lace up your walking
shoes and join us for our first annual Walk for Wishes.

While there is no cost to participate in our 5k fun walk, walkers are encouraged
to obtain pledges that will benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation®

Please join the Make-A-Wish Foundation®, Meijer, Inc., WDRQ-FM and all our
generous sponsors!

Registration begins at 8:00 a.m.
\Yalk begins at 9:00 a.m.

For more information, call1-800-622-WISH
Pledge Support Prizes-You must be present to win

'50-'149 Walk Long·Sleeved Tee Shirt '250.1499Walk Tee + tAake-A·WisMl Denim Shirt
'150-'249 Walk Tee + Make·A·Wish0 Henley Shirt '500 .. Walk Tee + Make-A·Wish® Men's or ladies Walch

r----
I
I
lust Name ,Fllst Name' _

HomeAddress: ApI./I, _

IcltylTownl-- State' __ -" , _

IHome Phone' W,orkPhone Ext _

------------- - - - - ...Registration Form
Fax your registration today: 517-347-2720
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• Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
TwIce a Month

The senior bus heads out to
Laurel Park Mall and the AMC
Theaters for an aflernoon (noon to
4 p.m.) of mo\;es, lunch and shop-
ping. 111e days schedulrd arc th('
second and fourth !>Iondav of each
month. Pick-up will b('gln from
your home (11 :l.m.1 or the MAGS
parking lot (11:30 a.m,l, Onre at
the mall. you \\ill be on )'our own
to enjoy your afternoon, Cost IS
$2. I'I('ase raU 10 make resen a-
tlons.

OXGOING ACTIVJllES
• Card Playing
Join us for c-ards at Ihe Senior

Center. Enjoy SC\'eral hours of fun
for just $1. 111e schedule is as fol-
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: pinochle.
Mondavs and Thursdavs. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. beginning
pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12:30-
3:30p.m.

• senior Drop·in Volleyball
All levels arc wekome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify days on monthly
recreation calendar at the ('('nter.!
Costls $1.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
This class meels even'

Wednesda\' al 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace. Cost Is $3 per class. ~o
registration is necessal)'.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
lIeld on the third Mondav of

eWI)' month al the Senior Ce{uer.
This is a great way to visll wllh
friends. Meet at noon: brin!:! your
own table sen1ce. a dish 10~pa~s.
and $1.

• Dinner Out at Various
Restaurants

Come with liS for a onee-a-
month trip to a local restaurant.
On Thursday. March 23 \\e \\illl><>
going to The Common Grille
Restaurant In Chelsea for good
food with good friends. COSI for
round trip transportation is $4.
payable to the bus dri\·er. TIle bus
\VIII depart from the !>tAGS parking
lot at 4:30 p.m. or pick )'OU up at
your home at 4 p.m. Plea~l' ('.Ill for
ad\"3Jlced rrsen'ations.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
North\'llle Senior Center has

reserved tickets to various con-
certs throughout the season.
Departure time Is 9 a.m. from
MAGS. Please call to register.

·Coffee Concerts· are $27 per
ticket. Available classical Coffee
Concerts Include. Great Schubert.
March 3: Tchalko\'sky's \'Iolin
Concerto. March 17: Strauss' Tonc
Poems. April 7: All ~lo'A1rl. April
28: and Pines of Rome on Junt' 9.

·Pop Concerts· arc $33 per tick·
et. A\'ailable Pop Concerts include:
On the Air - Music- of Ihe Fahulous
194 Os, April 13 ancl Pops Goes
Hollywood. June I.

SPECIAl. ACTIVrnF~<; FOR Tm:
:\lONl1IS OF :\!ARCII 1\.'.;0 APRIL

• Leelanau Sands and Turtle
Creek Casinos

Bianco Tour is offering a trip to
the Leelanau Sands ami Turtle
Cre-ek Casinos. 111e event Inrlud~
round trip motorco..1ch transporta-
lion. one night accommodation at
the Leelanau Sands tonge. and
$100 In casino incenth·es. Tour
dates arc March 12-13. Cost is
SS9 per person based on double
occupancy: Stop by and regbter
loday.

• Las Vegas
Blanco Tours Is offering a trip 10

Las Vegas March 16-20. TIlis eWllt
wlll Include round lrlp airfare.
motorcoach transportation to all
attractions. fOllT nights arrommo·
datlons at The Golden Nu~rt. scv·
'eml meals. and some \'el" e).citln,e:
sightseeing trips. 111e cost 1<;$599
per person. double ()('('upanCj' Call
the Senior Center for Illorc mfor·
matlon.

• Italian Riviera Trip
Blanco Tours Is offering a trip

:\Iarch 30·April 7 to Ihe italian

Rt\'lera featuring Alasslo. San
Remo. :\'ontt' Carlo. Genova, and
i'\icc. Fram'e. The lour Includes
roulld trip alrfdre. transfers.
motoreoach transportation, seven
nights accommodations. se\'eral
lI1eals. and some great e;\cursions.
TIle cost is $1599 per person/dou-
ble occupancy. For more Informa·
tlon. plt'ase call the Senior Center.

• St. Patrick's Day Party
On Friday. March 17 Alterra

Assisted LMn~ \\ill co·sponsor a
St. Patrick's Day party at Cook
Middle School on Taft. from 7-9
p.m. Pledse join us for entertain·
ment by ·Speclal Blend· and
refreshments. 1111s event is free.
Pleas" call for reservations.

• Adult Internet Workshop
Interested in learning more

about the Internet? Re~ister for
the Adult Internet Workshop to be
hdd at r\ortll\ille High School. 111e
fi\·e·week program meets
Saturday. from 10 a.m.-I p.m.
beginnin!-! March 18. This work-
shop is free of charge to North\ille
reSidents. Register by leaVing a
voice mall message to Donna
Shanllon at (248) 344·8420. e;\t.
682.

• Computer Training for
Seniors

Norm Kotaskl of North\'iIIe
knows computers. Since his retire-
ment. he has begun teaching com-
puler basics to area seniors. lie
CO\'ers :\1lcrosoft Windows. word

. processing. Internet. e-mail and
Exeel spreadsheet. lie teaches In
tht' senior's 110me on their comput-
er. If interested. please c-all (248)
348·4.J06.

• Swan Lake Ballet
Join us on March 31 to see

Swan L.1ke ballet at the Detroit
Opera 1I0use. The senior bus
departs from the !>IAGSparking lot
at 9:45 a.m. and returns at
apprOXimately 3 p.m. Lunch wl\l
be on \'ollr 0\\11. Cost for residents
is $1 i and non-residents. $i8.
!'I"ase stop by tht' Semor Center to
r~isler .•

• The Spring Swing
On April I. wc'lI be heading to

'11le Spring S\\;ng" at the Redford
Theater. 111t' senior bus departs
from the ~tAGS parking lot at 5:30
p.m and returns at approXimately
10 p.m. Dinner will be on your
O\\TI. Coslls $14 for residents and
S 15 for non·residenl~. PIl'ase stop
by and Tt'glstcr today.

• A Musical Millennium
Celebration

Come \\ith us to a music-al mil·
lennium relebration at Orchestra
lIall on April 2. The senior bus
departs frolll the !>IAGSparking lot
at 1:45 p.m. and returns at
apprOXimately 7 p.m. Dinner \\ill
be on your own. Cost is S20 for
residents and $21 for non-resi-
dents. Register at the Senior
Center.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Senior Water Aerobics
This Is a se\'en-week session

with a cost of $55. Classes will
meet 01\ Mondays and
\Vednesda\':>. &sslon II mns Feb.
28 throllgh April 12. Class begins
at I p.m. at the pool at Our IA'ldy
of Pro\idence on l3c<'k Ro..1d. Stop
b\' Ille Senior Center and registrr
loday.

• Senior Stretch and Tone
Cerllned trainer Angel:l K[elar

\\111trach Ill" \\"t.'11·1>''llanredwork-
Ollt at the Senior Center on
Thursda\"s. 10·11 a.m. You will
need (0111forla1>leclothes. athletic
shoes. water. towt'!o and a bl:mket
or mat on which to sit. Classes \\ill
be held for sl'C weeks. from March
2·Apnl 6. TIle ro~t Is $25 for resl-
denls and S28 for non·resldenls.

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

• Garage Sale
The Northville Senior Center wtll

be conducting its first garage sale
Friday. June 2. from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.: and Saturday. June 3. from
9 a.m. to noon. The sale will be
held at the Northville Senior
Center. 2i5 W. Cady St. in dov.n-
town North\1I1e.

[ndh·lduals can participate in
this cvt'nt in one of two ways. You
c-an either donate items for resale.
the proceeds from which ....ill bene-
fit the Senor Center. or you can

• Detroit Bloomfest Garden rent spaee at the garage sale sile
Show and sell your own Hems for your

Join us April 8 for a trip to the 0\\11 benefit.
Dl'lrOlt B100mfest Garden Sho\\"o With the first alternative. your
The :>enlor bus departs from the participation Is the value of the
MAGS parking lot at 10:30 a.m. donation. Bring your Items (no
and retums at appro'\imately 4:30 clothes. curtain rods or bowling
p.m. I.unch \\;11 be on your own. balls. please! to the Senior Center
Cost Is SI-l for residents and $15 , belween now and Ma)' 26 and we
for nOIl·residents. Stop by the will sell them. this approach Is
Senior Cenler to regisler. attractive to those who don't have

the lime for their own garage sale:
gets rid of clutter and other
unwanted items; obtains a tax
deduction: and doesn't reqUire
participation In Ihe sale itself.

If you are Interested In making
money for yourself and have the
time and energy to sell your 0\\11

Items. rent a parking spare at the
Senior Center for $25 and sell
directly from your vehicle. Not only
docs this pro\;de more customer
traffic due to consolidated sale
sites. but the opportunity to meet
and Interact \\1lh members of Ihe
community.

In either situation. you will be
assisting the Senior Center In rais-
ing prorccds for senior programs,
which Is a necessary component to
the su('('('ss of retirement rommu·
nlly IMng.

U YOll havc any questions. con·
tact Suc Kol\11la at (248) 349·4140.

• Senior Walking Club
Join the Northvl1le seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every
Wednesday morning for a little
t'xerclse. We will be walking at the
mall. Transportation [s a\'allable
from your home starting at 8:30
a.m. The cost [s $2. payable to the
bus dri\'er. Call the Senior Center
to register.

• Senior Fitness Program at
Water Wheel Health Club

North\ille Senior Center In com·
blnatlon \\;th Water Wheel Health
Club arc offering a senior fitness
program. The program Includes:
setting up the starting date: two
sessions per we-ek. Wednesday and
Friday, II a.m. to 2 p.m.: fitness
C\'aluaUon. overall program design
and Instmctlon: exercise journal:
and cardlo\'ascular. stretching and
strength tralnlng. The cost for the
three· week program Is $69 and the
six·week program is $99. Call the
Water Wheel Health Club at (248)
449· 7634 to schedule your first
session.

• Massage Therapy
Trc-at yoursr1f to a well dcscn'ed

hour massage by a certified thera-
pist at the Senior Center.
Appointments are available at the
follOWing times: Mondays. March
20. April 3 and 17. from 10 a.m.-2
p.m.

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. The cost Is $25 for
one hour. To cancel an appoint-
ment. please call 24 hours In
admnce or you \\ill be charged for
the appointment. For your first
massage appointment. please
arri\·e 10 minutes early. Call the
Senior Center today to register.

• Line Dancing
A six-week beginners line danc-

Ing class is now beIng offered at
the NorthvIlle Parks and
Recreation meeting room on
Wednesdays. from 1:30·2:30 p.m.
111e cost is $4 per class. The first
class \\'as held Feb. 23.

Join the Instmctor from Denlm
& Lace. Stop by the Senior ~ler
to register. I

• Michigan Senior Olympics
Don't miss qualifying for the

2001 national games. The 21st
annual games of the Michigan
Senior OlympiCS Wlil take place in
Battle Creek June 13-17. For more
information. sponsorship and \'01-
unteer opportunities. call (248)
608-0250.

•

The staff at the Xorth\1lJe Senior
Cenler at 215 \\'. Cad\' SI. roordl-
n,tles Ihe follOWing s'en'lces and
3l'li\;lIl'S for scnlors 50 and older.
For more mformallon or to rt'gisler
for an 3l:1I\·lty. please call (2481
3-19·4140.

Programs made possible.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter is a

monthly publication filled with
informalion on :>entor citizen acti\·-
ilies. trips and scnices. Copies are
a\'ailable at l'\orth\'iIIe CIty Hall.
:\'orth\'JIIe Township flaIl.
r\orthville District Libran·.
North\·iIle Parks and Recreation
Cl'nler and tht' Senior Center. You
ran also receive the newsletter by
mail for an annual $7 contribu-
lion.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound reSidents can
receIve a dally telephone call to
check on your well b<'lng. or just to
hear a friendly \·olce. This program
is sponsor by North\ille Township
at no charge to the community
through the use of their
Community De\'elopment Block
Grant funds. To register. contact
the Telecare office at (248) 348·
1312. from 9 a.m. to noon.
!>Ionday through Friday.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutritious meals arc prOVid-

ed Monday thrOllgh Friday at Allen
Terrace. A donation of $1.50 Is
requesled. Meals can be delivered
to your home through the Meals
on Wheels program. For more
information on the Nutrition pro·
gram. call (8001 851-1454. Allen
Terrace is located at 40 I High St.

• Focus Hope
Food distribution is Ihe fourth

Friday of ('\'el')' month. 11 a.m. 102
p.m. at the Senior Center.

• TOPS (Take Ofr Pounds
Sensibly)

Meets en'l')' Thursday. Weight-
ins lake place from 8-9 a.m. The
meeting runs from 9 until 10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked b\' a nurse. There is no
charge. Held at the senior Center
on the fOllrlh Monday of the
month. from noon to 2 p.m. No
appolllln1<'lIt I~ necessary.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

l'\orth\'iIle and North\'ille
Township selllor citizens age 65
and o\'('r are elIgible to receive two
mOlllhs worth of presrriptions
through the ~IEPPS program.
~Ionthly income ellglbilily for a
single person IS $1.030 (from all
sour('CS of income) and for a cou·
pIc. is $1.383 (from all sources of
income). Total monthly prescrip·
tlon cost must be 10 percent of
your monthly income. For more
informallon, call the Senior Center.

• Tax Counseling Service
Volunteer ta:-- counselors are

a\'ailable to prepare your state and
local lax forms Counselors ha\·e
been trained bv American
AssoClalion of Relired Persons and
the !>Ilchigan Treasury
Departmt'nl. This senice Will be
a\'allablc at the Senior Center.
e\'ery Tuesday beginning Feb. I
through Apnl 15. 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 p.m. to -\ p.m. Most neces-
san' forms are on hand.
ApPointments are scheduled at 90·
minute Inten·als. When arranging
your appolntmenl. please ask what
Items you should bring ....1th you.
Although there Is no charge for
this sen·lce. dona lions to the
selllor progr<lm would be greatly
appr('('iated.

TRA.'\SPORTAll0N
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tut'sdays: !>lelJer. Kohrs. Target

and local banks.
Friday:,: Farmer Jack/tliller's or

Shopping Center ~'arket/nusch's
(a1ternatitl1! Fridays).

Bus be~l\lS pickup at 9:30 a.m.
frolll \'our home. Cost Is $2. Riders
nlUsl"Ill:lke a rcscn'allon 24 hours
ill advance. Call the Senior Center.

NAiNN
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IS YOUR CUILD

;~ DAVINO TROUBLE
MAKINO TIlE ORADE?

Club Z! offers affordable one-on·one
lutoring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten.
12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjecis
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Call For More Information:

734·844·0078
www.clubzlutoring.com

IJNlT[O~TlS1!; \1CllO mlSlS S1AArritlmS I.lIC '-\Ie Sl<lllCI& C>."ltVlS
lUllS UIIIOCE UOll.u:lS UTG1U2I $QIl1fIUD wtSTlUllI I
2(1/349 UII TGWIlSIlPIe ClDSSlllt 7~29'JO'} cmu 7W729-106~
~C:.!lIAS ZW%G-I8()I 2~C>1 7>11 ~fltAS( lW!>I5-27l0 ~
AnmllUSll« lIo!C StlRTHEl.."tIES C'-UIAS IGl WDGEtlJJID ,
2Wl7J.2(,60 EASTUQ • .w. ilia. PDIIT\.\U·U SOtTIwtlt 1Il!2i1 8100
lJ'l0'4' 31~12111 2f~~>-IIlI~ 2Wlll-6717 mm«lflG Sorr.J.P.oP-,s-..es
THUrofS l/IIC ~ illoillli[l:ll!S \w.'4C.\Sl , ...nus Coupor~ yrPC'f
_tlWl FDtvIl31 Unn'.lIllll rtel(SIU IIUS SlEl1ll1t 1·15 CrO'.IPAc11v·r
2W6U-fl1l mflSOt61 1ll;;&Z 6;'()() 11!-~S3-mo IlOI'l131IW 11(lrh Act ..~,f':!

COOO~iCH SllollT"Llrnl S'IoIlTlGmS Slkq THEJ.'tES STARTtV.:HS O'ltd·lhfod·iM
WlDU "111D1 UltlllJ'.lIl1 t ~ 1mu Oltrdorll! .. for
lllJ'lil 1>00 1101191:>::'0 mr.>81~2fJ 2Wl1l mz 311111722"J S~"·nt ..

Watch lhe Academy Awards March 26

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disasler. • We're in your neighborhood fNery day, prOViding disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
waler safely, 10help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency. but an independenl organization lhat depends on donations from
people you to survive •• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again I one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW+American

http://YM'W.reduoss.org Red Cross
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STATE FAIR CC>LISEUlVI

MARCH 17 thru APRIL 2
10:30AM PERFORMANCES

MON. - .FRI.- 7PM.~ MARCH· 17. 21. 22.23.24

SATURDAYS ..~.:.:..;·.: 10AM,·2:30PM & 7PM
-~ .. ~.' .. , .. ~ it t 1 .. ~ l"""-":"~ .......' p........SU DAYS..::: ..· ; I :.,OPIYI.& 5:30 IYI..

TICKET PRIGES ...... $8......$12 ......$14
INFORMATION AND TICKETS CALL 1313Hl31.1620 . .AFTER FEB.28.13131·366-6200

VISIT US AT OUR WEBSITE: shrinecircus.net
TICKETS ON SAlE AT AlL TICKET MASTER OUTLETS .........~-
PROCEEDS fROM THIS SHRlHE CIRCUS BEHEAT IIOSLEIII SHRlHE PAYVE'lTS ARE

IlOT OEOOCTII!l.E AS CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS "' '"

AMC BEl AIR 10STARTS FRIDAY MARCH 10
•. WIHii'm'-.'WII.] ;l11,.,.r,._ n(t Bil;lj' il.q:_
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Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1"aOO-HELP NOW
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March 9, 2000

A universe apart
Man from other planet comes looking for Earth woman

that traveling halfway across the
universe was the easy part.

Upon his arrival to Earth.
Harold befriends Perry Gordon
(Greg Kinnear). a horny. morally
challenged specimen of the human
male. and together they scope
Phoenix for women. To Harold.
however. female Earthlings prove
to be an Immensely diverse and
complicated species. On the prowl
for the Ideal woman with whom he
can mate. the allen encounters a
wide spectrum of potential candl·
dates: a charming. almost frigid
stewardess (Judy Greer). a topless
waitress (Anastasia Sakelaris).
Perry's sexually aggressive Wife.
Helen (Linda Fiorentino}. and
finally. Susan (Annette Bening). a
recovering alcoholic who's about to
embark on a new life.

As Harold tries his inept hand at

dating. he falls \ictlm to the court·
Ing and mating anxieties that
plague all Eatthlings. r-:'either the
leader of his planet nor an Earth
simulator could have prepared
him for the challenges he would
face in his pursUit of a consenting
female human - especially Roland
Jones (John Goodman). a high·
strung FAA agent who's hot on
Harold's trail.

It soon becomes clear In this
bawdy comedy of errors that no
matter what race. religion or plan-
et of origin. men will always be
men.

·What Planet Arc You From?· Is
a comedy light years away from
what you ml~ht expect from
Nichols - complete with a few
running gags about the male
member courtesv of Gam' Shan·
dHng. . .Harold (Gary Shandling, left) adjusts to married life with Susan (Annette Benlng). FAA Agent

Roland Jones (John Goodman) suspects there is something more to the marriage.

When It comes to connecttng
with women. men might as well be
from another planet - but Harold
(Garry Shandlingl has a good
excuse - he re~l1lyis from another
planet.

From Oscar·wlnning director
Mike Nichols ("The Graduate,-
·Worklng Girl" and "111eBirdcage·)
comes the cosmic battle·of·the-
sexes "What Planet Are You
from?" a hilariously offbeat.
down-and-dIrty comedy about
men. women and the universe in
between.

The year is 2999. Four solar sys·
terns and three generations away
from Earth lies a highly evolved
world populated by what appears
to be male life forms. When one of
them. Harold. Is sent to Earth on a
mission to Impregnate a woman
and have a child. he qUiCklylearns
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Females
Seeking lVlales
:\'ICE TO \lEEr YOl'

Fun·lovlng and happy·go·lucky
SWF, 70. 5'1', 1501bs. with
brown hair, enJoystraveling. the
outdoors. theater sports. danc·
ing and much more. She's hop·
ing to meet a N/S, friendly and
active SWM, 65·75. who shares
similar interests. Ad!:.1038

(am BI.ES~ \ Oll
This spontaneous SWCF 48.
5'4", full·flgured. \';Ith brown hair
and blue eyes. who enJoysani·
mals, family gathermgs. long
walks, cooking and more. IS
seeking a famlly·onented SCM.
42·55, to share the JOYsof life
With.Ad#.1043

1.0\ ES I.IFE
This family·orlented SWF. 59,
5'6", 1351bs.. With auburn hair,
enjoys dancmg, the outdoors.
traveling, dining out and more. is
seeking an interestmg SWM.
55·68, for companionship.
Ad#.1041

I:\' GO)) I T1WST
Friendly and outgoing SWCF,
27, 5'2~, 1801bs.. With long curly
blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys outdoor actiVities, ani·
mals, movies and more, is look·
ing for a down·to·earth SWCM.
25-35, who share similar Inter-
ests. Ad#.1039

.JliST O"\E CALL
Outgoing SWF, 20. 5'6~. \'11th
black hair and green eyes. who
enjoys outdoor actiVities. family
times, movies and more. is look-
ing for an outgoing. honest and'
affectionate SWM, 18·35, to
share life with. Ad:t.1040

RO:\I·\\TIC
SWF, 48. 5'4~, With blonde hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys golf·
ing, bowling and movies. IS
Interested in meeting a SWM.
46·55, for a pOSSible relatiOn,
ship. Ad#.l 023

FOH. KEEl'S
ProfeSSional SWF. 44, 5'. With
blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys the outdoors and going
for walks, is lookmg fOr\'Vardto
hear from a secure SWM, 37-
49, with a sense of humor.
Ad:t.1025

DESElnl\G
Educated SW mom. 29, 5'5".
with long brown hair, who enjoys
camping. fishing and fine wine.
is interested In meeting a
responsible SWM, 26·34.
Ad# 1031

HA!'I'Y "0\1.\:'\
Professional SWF 55, 5',
110Ibs.. With blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enJoys dining
out, boating and more. is inter-
ested in gettmg to know an edu-
cated, clean,cut SWM. 50·67
Ad:t.l032

"0" !
SWF. 47, 5'8'. 140lbs With
brown hair/eyes, who enJoys
pottery, photography and
movies, IS interested in a SWM
38·55, for a pOSSiblerelation·
ship. Adlt 1022

.\ KEEI'EI<
Attractive. famlly-onented SWF
50, 5'2~,Withreddish brown hair.
who enjoys danCing spending
time With family and more. IS
looking for a SM. 48·56, tor a
pOSSiblerelationship. Ad/: 9122

..on SHERI:
ProfeSSionalSWF, 52 NIS. \,;1'0
enjoys skiing. Ice·sl<atlng and
more, is In search of a SWM
49·62, to spend tiMe With
Ad#.1005

FOn'S HERE
SWF. 43.5'3-. \'I,th brown hair
and green eyes. who enJOYS
sports, animals and movies. IS
interested In meeting a SWM
37·47. for a poss'b'e relation-
ship. Ad#.1001

E \RTH \\(;1-:1.
Funny, spontaneous SWF. 42
5'1", With black hair, who enjOys
danCing, walks. sl<atlng and
qUite evenings at home. IS in
search of a n'ce SWf.1 35·40
who IS marriage minded
Ad#.1051

SEE" 11,\ I m:n:uws
Outgoing OWC mom 31. 5'4"
who loves camping country
musIc and the Lord ISlooking 10
meet a senSitive. honest
OWCM, under 42 who doesn I
play head games Adll 2217

nEST 'I Hun: IS
Friendly. attracllve OWPF. 48
5'8", who enjOys a walks. exer·
cising, camping and vanety of
other Interests, IS looking for an
intelligent. attractive SWCM. 44·
50, who enjoys life. 10 spend
time With Ad:t 2289

.....~.
",

FU:\, '\~J) SERIOUS
Kind and loving, this employed
SWP mom of two, 47, 5'2, who
roves the Lord and enjoys sum·
mer and Winter actiVities, is seek-
Ing a caring, loving, kind SWCM,
40·55. tor fnendship and maybe
more Ad#.1234

THE :\,EXT STEP
This SWCF, 19, 5'10~,is known to
be an outgoing and friendly col-
lege student who enjoys partici-
pating In sports, animals, great
conversations and more. Could
yOll be the honest SWM, 18·23.
she's seeking? Ad#.1116

AI.L WE :\'EEU
ThiS outgomg DWCF. 52, who
enJOySdining oul, dancing, going
to the movies and more, is look-
109 for a sincere SWCM, 50·60, a
N'S. for a possibre long-term rela·
lionship. Ad#.1947 ,

ilEA \'EN SE!\T
This fnendly, outgoing SWF, 47,
5'4", whose interests include
good conversation, going to the
movies and taking rong walks, is
looking for a SM, under 55, for
friendship firs!. Ad#.8869

(;OOl) CO:\IPAi\;Y
Say hello to this allractive OWCF,
48, 5'4", With blonde hair and
blue eyes. who enjoys dancing,
playing cards and movies, hopes
to meet a considerate, caring
OWCM, over 45, With similar
Interests. Ad#.6982

SIIARE IIER WORI.U
ThiSoutgOing OW mom, 38, 5'5",
who enjoys spending time with
her children. traveling. going to
the movies and music, is seeking
a SWM, 36-45, to share life's ups
and downs with. Ad#.4770

GET ,\CQUAI"\TED
Shy and reseNed, this never·
marned SWCF. 30, 5'5", wlto
enjoys a variety of interests, is
seeking an outgoing, caring, rov·
109 SWCM. 30·34, for friendship
leading to more. Ad#.1525

E:\'Er~(;ETIC
ThiS SW mom of one, 34, 5'9",
fu!l·flgured, with blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys fishing,
camping and hunting, is seeking
a secure, fnendly SWM, 25-45. to
go out and have a good time with.
Ad#.1444

" ISHl:\'G UI'O:\' A STAR
Kind, honest SWCF, 37, 5'3", who
enjoys attending church, long
walks in the park and camping, is
ISO a God·fearlng, intelligent
SWCM, under 45, who shares
similar interests. Ad#.1212

GRE.\T EXPECTATIO:\,S
This friendly, allractrve SWF, 37,
5'4", who enjoys dancing, spend-
Ing time with friends and more, is
seeking a fun-loving SWM, over
29. to go out and have a good
time With.Ad#.2222

LOOKI~(; FOR LOVE
This OWCF, 34, 5'8", who enjoys
bible study and ndlng Harleys. is
waiting for you. If you are an out-
gOing, warm-hearted. SWCM,
under 45, then giver her a call.
She'd love to hear from you.
Ad#.9445

SET lil' ,\ Tl:\IE & n\ Y
ThiS outgoing SWF, 19, 5T, who
enJoyssports, spending time with
family and going to movies, is in
search of a SWM, 18·22, to
spend quality time with.
Ad,U 111

l';-';T11. "\OW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6", enjoys
horseback ndlng. nature and the
movies. She's looking for a sin·
cere. honest SWM. Ad#.5560

Ol'T or TilE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one, 37,
5'4". who would be a perfect
match for a SWM. 37·45, who
enJoys the outdoors, bowling.
family times and more. Want to
prove me nght? Ad#.6456

PLE\S\:\T
You can share your world \,;,th
this versahle and outgoing
DWCF. 57. as long as you're a
SWCM. who shares her passions
for travel. animals, socializing
Withfriends and more. Ad#.1942

1.0\ E..1oi \ lTE:\TIO:\'
Fnendiy, honest DWCF, 60, 5'3",
129Ibs., With blonde hair, and
green eyes. who enJOYSthe out·
doors. Iravel, the theater, and
spending time With family, is look·
109 for an honest SWCM, 55·67.
who shares Similar interests.
Ad#.2417

IS IT F,\TE'!
She's a fun, mtelligent SWF, 19,
5'2~,who enJoysthe Iitl1ethings in
life. She IS looking forward to
meeting a caring, honest SWM.
19·23. to go out and have a good
time WIth.Ad#.7180

~L\KE TilE ~IO\'E
Outgoing, never·married SWF,
33, 5'6", with darl<hair/eyes, who
enjoys sports, long walks and
picnics. She's looking for a
SWCM. 32·42, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1308

• III II

TilE PRI~IE OF LIFE
Charming Catholic WWWF, 68, a
brunelle, is seeking a youthful,
sweet SWCM, 65+, with whom to
share common interests such as
Bingo, dming out, dancing,
sports, bowling and rong walks.
Ad#.5720

LIVE IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38, 5'4",
full·flgured, who enjoys camping,
long walks and spending time
Withfamily, is looking for a family·
oriented SWM, 35·45, to spend
quality time with. Ad#.9028

YOURSER\,E
Ambitious, athletic CatholiCSWF,
29, 5'3", a blue-eyed blonde, who
enjoys tennis and working out, is
seeking a confident, humorous
Catholic SWPM, 28·36, for
friendship leading to more.
Adtt.2570

~IELOI)Y OF I.OVE
This outgoing OWCF, 51, 5'T, is
a member of the choir who's ISO
a romantic, considerate SWCM,
50·61. NfS, for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.6127

GIVE \IE'\ CALL
Klnd·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29·39, N/S, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

WILL GET BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petlle SW mom, 34,
who likes country music, sports,
and spending time with her chil-
dren, IS looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long-term relation·
ship. Ad#.8567

FUIILY \,,\I.UES ,\i\;f) LOVE
This well'educated OW? mom of
two, 49, 5'7", is hoping that the
sensitive, kind SM, 35·55, that
she hopes to meet will come for-
ward soon. She enjoys sports,
qUiet evenings of conversation,
movies, music, cooking, the out-
doors and more. Ad#.4949

l\1ales Seeking
Females

I.OVE & LAUGHTER
Outgoing and retired SWM, 57,
5'10", 200lbs., with salVpepper
hair, who enjoys animals, the out·
doors, dining out, dancing and
more, is looking forward to meet·
ing an outgoing and cheerful
SWF, 45-57, for companionship.
Ad#.1044

PRINCE CHAR~nNG
Friendly SWM, 28, 6'2~, a NfS,
who enjoys animals, outdoor
activities, movies, dining out and
more. is seeking a LTR, with a
fun·roving SWF, 18-33, Ad#.1050

TAKE l'\OTlCE
This easygoing and understand-
ing SWM, 32, 6', 2101bs., with
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys fishing, motorcycles,
horseback riding, rong walks and
more, is seeking a friendly and
laid·back SWF, 28·34. Ad#.1016

FRIENDS FIRST
This honest and friendly SWM,
45, 6'3~, 2301bs., fit, with darl<
hair and brown eyes, who enjoys
billiards, traveling, movies, danc-
ing and more, is rooking to meet
an honest, fun·loving and down·
to·earth SWF, 40-50, who loves
the outdoors. Ad#.1047

HELLO THERE
SWM, 38, 6'1", 160Ibs., with
blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys animals, socializing and
family gatherings, is interested in
getting to know a humorous, ath-
retic SF, 25-35. Ad#.1035

~lOVE FAST!
Hone~t SWM, 45, 6'3", 225lbs.,
with dark hair, who enjoys camp-
ing, fishing and swimming, is
interested in meeting a nice,
loyal, somewhat in-shape SWF,
35-47, who has morals and val-
ues also. Ad#.1003

DESTINY
SWM, 55. 5'10", 200lbs., with
grayish·brack hair, who enjoys
fishing, dining out and animals, is
seeking a SWF, 44·55. Ad#.1012

WORTH A TRY
Nice, friendly SWM. 28, 6'2~,
185Ibs., who enjoys skiing, trav-
eling and animals, is seeking a
sweet, kind-hearted SW~'18-32
Ad#.1015

WII,\T HE WAl\'TS
Attractive, secure OWPM, 44,
6'2~, 2351bs.,with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys travel,
dancing, fishing, movies and
more, is seeking an attractive,
honest, adventurous SWCF, 36-
45, NfS, for a relationship.
Ad#.2424

INDUETIME
This outgoing, humorous SWM,
28, 5'11", 1651bs., with brown
hair/eyes, who enjoys sports,
traveling and animals, is looking
to meet up with a down-to-earth
SWF,24-31, to go out and have a
good time with. Ad#.1571

WITH POSSIBILITIES
Attractive, outgoing and friendly
SWM, 29, 5'9", with blond hair.
and blue eyes, loves dining,
movies, prays and boating. He's
searching for a never·married,
Catholic SWF, 22-33, with similar
interests. for friendship and
romance. Waterford area.
Ad#.4234

TAKE A CHANCE
Make your call to this honest,
loyal SWM, 44, 5'10", 1751bs,
who hopes to hear from a sin·
cere, caring SWF, 34-48, who
wants to share a mutual inter-
ests, good times and a meaning-
ful friendship. Ad#.1026

PULL UP A CHAIR
This friendly DWCM, 44, 6'2",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
whose interests include outdoor
activities, quiet evenings at
homes and more, is seeking an
outgoing SWF, 25·48, who has a
positive outlook on life. Ad#.6803

TIlE REAl-THING
Give a chance to this never·mar-
ried SWCM, 30, 6'2', with brown
hair/eyes, a homebody, who
loves video games and old
movies. He's looking for a smart,
down-Io·earth, church·going
SCF, N/S, non-drinker, with inner
beauty, to fall in love with.
Ad#.2001

SUCCESSFUL
Tan attraclive SWM, 33, 5' 10~,
with brown hair and blue eyes, a
big·hearted attomey, seeks a SF,
18-32, who values family and
commitment. He enjoys shop·
ping, travel and the arts.
Adlt.1616

DON'T PASS ME BY
Hardworking, honest DWCM, 55,
6'1", with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys dancing, dining
out, outdoor activities and more, '
is seeking an adventurous, car-
ing SWCF, 45·60, for a possible
LTR. Ad#.9255

GET TilE BALL ROLLIN
SWM, 33, 6'2~,2101bs.,with long
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, working out and
more, is interested in a SWF, 28·
35, Ad#.1030

I-T~ ,\W,\ITS
Easygoing, friendly SWM, 24,
5'10", 1701bs., with blond hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys
mOVies,going to clubs and more,
is interested in meeting a SF, 19·
40, with similar interests.
Ad#.1027

CO:\TA('IIII~I
Humorous SWM, 30, 6'4",
2051bs., With brown hair, who
enjoys the outdoors, horseback
riding and fishing, is looking for·
ward to meeting a goal·oriented,
kind·hearted SWF, 26·37.
Ad#.1024
TELL III~I ,\BOUT YOURSHF
SWM, 43, 5T, with brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys play·
ing the guilar, camping and more,
is in search of a SWF, 35·43.
Ad# 1020

UESTIi\;Y
Humorous, family·onented SW
dad, 43. 6', 2201bs.. with blond
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
gardenrng, the outdoors and
cookmg, IS looking forward to
meet a SWF, 35·45. Ad#.1019

11,\\ E F,\ ITIt
Outgoing SWM. 40, 6', 1801bs.,
WIthbrown hair/eyes, who enJoys
movies. musIc and more, is in
search of an honest, intelligent
SWF. 32·42. Ad#.1017

I>Eme,\ TEl>
This active SWM. 35, 5T, enjoys
the finer things in life. Some of his
mterests include golf, working
out, sporting events, din109 out
and traveling. He's ISO an honest
and hardworking SWF, 25-42,
who knows what they want out of
Irfe.Ad#.1049

CHILI) OF (;01>
Spontaneous, romantic and
open·minded describes this
SWPCM, 39, 5'10', 1801bs., fit,
with dark hair/eyes. who enjoys
traveling, skiing, dining out and
more. is seeking an attractive
and goal-oriented SWCF, 29·36.
Ad# 1042

EXTRA :\'ICE
This kind SWM, 38, 6'1", 160lbs.,
muscular, with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys the out-
doors. sports, dining out, church
actiVitIesand more, is looking for
an honest, outgoing and athletic
SF, 25·35. who lives life to the
fullest. Ad#.1036
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SERIOUS ONLY
Fun·loving, sincere and thought-
ful describes this SWPM, 40,
6'1~, 195Ibs., who enjoys outdoor
activities, romantic evenings,
movies and more, is interested in
meeting an athletic, independent
and sincere SF, for a monoga-
mous relationship. Ad#.4443

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere, fit, active. romantic
DWPM, 59, 5'10", 1651bs.,who
enjoys golf, dancing, and nature
walks, seeks an intelligent, slen·
der SWF, 40·55, with similar
interests and a positive altitude.
Ad#.3792

CHANGE OF PACE
DWM, 45, 6'3~,2301bs.,with dark
hair and brown eyes, who loves
traveling, movies, dining out and
spending time with friends, is
seeking friendship first, with an
honest, sweet and kind SWF,38·
48. Ad#.2020

FIRST TIME AD
Friendly, professional, handsome
SWM, 29, 6T, 170Ibs_, who
enjoys traveling, having fun and
more, is seeking a romantic, spir-
itual SWF, 24-36, for a possible
relationship. Adlt.3212

NEVER ENDING ROM,\NCE
Outgoing, friendly and sensitive
describes this OWC dad, 40,
6'1", 2001bs.,with black hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys traveling,
sports, movies and more, is
seeking an educated, fit and
attractive SWCF, 30·42, for
romance. Ad#.7686

SECURITY
Outgoing, stabre SWM, 29, 6'2",
who likes to rollerblade and have
fun. is seeking a Catholic SWF,
18-32, who enjoys movies and
quiet times at home. Ad#.5565

STOP HERE
SWM, 72, 6'2~,who enjoys play·
ing cards and dancing, is in
search of a kind·hearted SWF,
over 65. for a possible relation-
ship. Ad#.1415

GREAT CATCH
Meet this outgoing, sincere
DWPM. 62, 6', who enjoys music,
travel and dining out, if you're an
attractive. romantic SWF, who
has a zest for life, give him a call.
Ad#.6464

NO D1SApP0l1lordIENT .
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 46, 6'1".
who enjoys outdoor activities is in
search of a slender, romantic
SWC mom, with similar interests,
for a special romantic relation-
ship. Ad#.7056

WANTS TO BE HAPPY
This outgoing SWM, 19, 6'4",
who enjoys playing sports, going
to the movies and more, is inter-
ested in meeting a fun·roving
SWF, 18·25, who's ready to
share quality times. Ad#,8766

SHORT BUT SWEET
Professional SWM, 43, who
enjoys boating, fishing and going
for walks, is searching for a
friendly, outgoing OWF,under 46,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1313

GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing and friendly, this OWC
dad, 44, 6'1". enjoys exercising,
family times, horses, and dining
out. He is seeking a SWF, 34-44,
in good shape, for dating and
maybe more. Ad#.1246

DREA~IS CO~IE TRUE
Humorous, nurturing OWCPM,
52, 5'11", who enjoys Mexican
holidays, outdoor activities, cook·
ing, reading and quiet evenings,
is seeking a witty, compassion·
ate SWCF, 40·51. N/S, for friend·
ship reading to more. Ad#.4321

NEW TO THE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25, 5'7",
medium build. with brown
hair/eyes, is seeking a faithful,
outgoing SCF,19·35, for a possi-
ble relationship, He enjoys his
work, further education, church
activities, and more. Adlt.4444

A R,\RE GE~I
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 20, 6',
who enjoys movies, music,
sports and auto racing, is ISO a
SWF, 18·22, who shares similar
interests and would enjoy a true
gentleman. Ad#.7179

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26, 6', NfS,
who enjoys movies, music,
cooking and playing cards, is
seeking a special SWCF,20,30,
with strong family values.
Ad#.1216

GREAT EXpECTA TlO;o.;S
Personable, employed owe
dad, 43, 6'1", 2001bs., who
enjoys conversation, animals,
working out, home improve-
ment, and traver, is seeking a fit,
shapely SCF, 34-45. for friend·
ship, maybe more. Ad#.4410

AFFECTIONATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who
enjoys animals. boaling and
fishing, is looking for a SWF, 32-
41, to share special times with.
Ad#.4767

LOVE. LIFE & LAL'GHTER
Outgoing and friendly, this
Catholic OWM, 63, 5'11",
17OJbs., with gray hair, who
enjoys evenings at home, dining
out, and going to plays and
shows, is ISO childless,
Catholic DWF, 45-65, with the
same interests. Ad#.2552

IN~ER UEAlITY ..•
Is what matters most to this out·
going WWWM, 42, 5'4",
1351bs., with blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys boating
and fishing. He seeks a SWF,
35-48. All calls will be
answered. Adlt.6272

BE TilE ONE
Friendly OWPM, 51, 5'1O~, who
enjoys golf and meeting new
people, is seeking a SF,over 45,
who has a good sense of
humor, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad#.3308

~IUSIC LOVER
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enjoys ball-
room dancing, concerts, read-
ing, and good conversation. He
is seeking a smart, affectionate
SWPF, 26·38. for a lasting rela·
tionship. Ad#.4412

COUNTRY L1FESTYI.E
OWCM, 37, 6'2", 185Ibs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect·
ing antiques, dining out, and
quiet times at home, is ISO an
attractive, slender SWCF, 32-
42, for friendship first. possible
long-term relationship.
Ad#.9665

HOPE YOU TRY l\1E
SWM, 48, 5T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hoping to hear from
a gentle, understanding SWF,
38 and up,to share friendship
and fun. Ad#.6431

LEA YE A ~IK'iS,\GE
An employed, tall, physically fit
SWM, 28, who enjoys volunteer
work, rollerblading and more, is
seeking a nice, caring SWF, for
a possible relationship .
Ad#.8989

All Y0lt need to know
To pId~,n ad I:1y recordIng yoor voice greeting call l-SOO-739-4431 ~'er opt'Ot'l 1 24
hours a day'

To rl$ten loads orle.Jve yoormessageca'i 1·9()().9m226 S' SS per r"' nlle en:er optoOn
1

To br~ ptfs<wI VOICe greetll'.g5 ca' 1-9()().933-6226, S1 98 per Mm~"e oploOn 2

To listen tomesuges ca' l-SOO-739-4431 , en:er optlOl12 oro:e a y,eelo, for FREE Of ca~
1·9()().~226 $198 pe' r"'Jr..J1een:er opllOn 3 ar")11~

FOI complele conrrdenl"'lily. gve )'t'Ul' C«IfidenlJ.JI M,ti/tlo{ NlJm~f nslead ct )'OU'
photle rurtlet' ...llen you leave a message ca~ 1~~226 $ 1 98 pe r l1'lIN1e enter
oplJOI\ 3 10 ~S1en 10 responses left f~ you a'lCl find 0Ul "tlen y~r r~ es ""re plCk~ ~

Tor-.. cN~ 01 u~I your,d ca1 M10'T'.er set'\"(e at l-SOO-7~19

Ch«Ic rnlh your Ioul phooe company fO( a po$Sible 900 block ~ ~o'J 'e t.a rog l:'C>.b'edoa~
nglhe 900'

" your3d 11'35deleftd. re recod YOOJr\'OICe greetng rerr>el"te'ng NOT 10use a cordless
photle A!so please 00 NOT use VJ'9ar language Of leave)W Iasl rwne a:\d'ess le .eIVTter . ' ~ ,

, '
"c'ml udrzuc",m""MfH,,"WM'M 1'1"""""',,, b'MM.... •.. ' ... ·.w

SeMCO prOVIded by
Chrosl,an Meelm9 Place

5678 Main Sl . W"hamSV1ne NY 14221

M "'ale B Black
H H,spanoc C C~.rosMn
S Sngle W'N W;»"ed
NA. Na'lVe "'-.ercan ISO In sea'c!l 01

',N.. .' • •· '- - ~. .- .'. . - ~ . .
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Roughed up
Novi overCOl11es 1-0 deficit to
elilnillate Mustallgs fron" tourney
By JASON SCHMITI
sports Ed,lor

, Josh Block lI.ed lip to his name
for most of the regional final game
against No\; last Friday night. but
couldn't defend the barrage of
Wildcat shots foren-r.
, The senior netmlnder stopped
.o\'er25 shots through the first two
periods. but finally surrendered

.the game-tying goal with 8:01
remaining in the game. That in
turn led to two more goals by No\;
in Its 3-1 \\in O\'er the Mustangs
In front of a packed crowd at NO'i
Ice Arena.

No\i's Brad zarem fired a slap
shot on Block midway through the
third period. The puck hit the
Northville goalie's right blocker.
trickled through his arm and into
the goal to tie the game at I-I.

Up until that point. Block was
unbeatable. turning away O\'er 25
NO\i shots through two and a half
periods.

"Block played Incred[ble - In
the second ,period alone he had to
play incredible and he dld.-
North\ille coach Brad O'Neill said.
-After that zarem goal. we were
physically fatlgued,-

TIle Wildcats outshot the Mus-
tangs 40·17, Including 16·4 In a
second period that saw North\ille
get called for fh'e penalties,

Although No\'! was unable to
capitalize on any of the fouT
power-play opportunities. the
penalty killing wore the Mustangs
dO\m.

"I thought it was a well·played
game. but It wasn't that ch[ppy:
O'Nelll said, -I was a Htlle frustrat-
ed and fell the refs should have let
the players playa Htlle bit, espe-
cially In a regional game like that.-

Rob Ryan ga\'e Northville a 1·0
lead In the first period. bealing
No\'[ goalie Beau Brandau on a
rebound, Northville and No\'1
played cvenly throughout the first
period.

The teams played to a packed
crowd which wrapped its way
around the glass on each end.

After the game, North\ille coach
Brad O'Neill said it was exciting to
be a part of a game like that. -I
couldn't belle\'{' the turnout. I
mean we had teachers painting

their faces and I've nC\'er seen that
before: he said,

NO'1coach Dan Phelps agreed,
-It was just a great. entertaining
game: he S<1Id.-And what a gr('at
thing it is for both of these com·
munltles. Irs ashame only one
team can go on. But I tell you
what - wc're happy to be the one
going,"

Novi ad\'anced to the state
quarterfinals this past Tuesday
(after The Northville Record's
drodllnel to take on Okemos. The
\\inner of that game ad\'anced to
the state semifinal tonight at the
flint IMA. The state champi-
onship game \vill also be played at
the Flint IMAo'n Saturday morn-
Ing (11 a.m.).

N'VILLE 8. KETTERING 3
The score wasn't Ind[caU\'e of

how close this game was after two
periods. In fact. Kettering actually
led 3-2 \\;th just under a minute
to play In the second. But
Northville scored two goals [n 31
seconds. the second of which
came from Bill Salllote \\ith a sec-
ond left. which got the team head-
ed In the right direction for the
third period.

Ste\'e LaRiche scored two goals
In the third. Ryan added his sec-
ond of the game and Brandon S7.3-
tkowskl netted the last for
Northville, The win moved
Northville Into the finals against
No\;,

"We played solid. but boy. that
took a lot out of us: O'Nelll said.
"That game was more physical
than the NO'i game. It was up and
dO\\11,fast pacro.-

N'VILLE PLAYERS/COACH
HONORED

In voting by coaches of the
West('rn Lakes Actl\;t1es Associa-
tion last \\:eek, several North\ille
players and ('oach O'Nelll were
honored for their efforts this sea-
son.

O'Nel1lwas voted as the coach of
the year by his peers, his first'C\'er
award' in his three years at
Northvillc.

Ryan was \'oled to the ail-con-
ference team. which consists of
just six players from the nine
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Salllhat
leads
gylllnasts
to states

Gymnastics
By JASON SCHMm
SportsE<iIlor

The Northville/Novl gymnasts
have yet to reach the peak of their
mountain. and thars good news
with the state gymnastics mect
coming up thiS weekend.

Coach Laura Moyer's team
scored a season·h[gh 145.2 points
to win the Plymouth Canton
regional tournament and send it
to the state finals this weekend at
Hartland High School. The team
competition begins at .. p.m.
tomorrow. with the Individual
competition beginning Saturday
at noon.

""ThIsIs definitely the best time
of the year to peak: ~Ioyers said,
"I think that this regional meet
helped to boost their confidence
and their togetherness. [ think
they were surprised that they
could score a 145.2 \\ithout tmly
doing their best.-

Adrian took second behind the
~1ustangs ....ith a 143.0 and Jack-
son County Western was third
with a 136.925. All three teams
ad\"3nce to the finals. Adrian and
Western replace Hillsdale and
Saline. who qualified for the state
meet along with North\'iJIe last
year.

The learn had strong sho\\ings
on the floor. beam and \"3u1l.\\ith
a decent shOWing on the bars.
Megan Samhat had one of the
best all·around performances In
recent North\'l!Ie/Novl histof\'.
totaling a 37.45 all-around mark'.

The junior had tremendous
sho\\ings In the floor exercise and
on the beam. She took home a
regional championship In both.
where she scored a 9.6 in the
floor and a 9.5 on the beam, K.'\tie
Bralne. who scored a 36.175 all
around. finished third on both the
beam (9.05) and floor 19.35),
Braine also placed fourth in the
vault competilion 19.15).

Samhat didn't stop there. she

teams In the WL\A. He \\"3Sone of
the top three forwards in a league
which Includes Livonia Churchill
and Ste\'enson.

Both Block and Thorn Snyder

Cheer team wins WLAA...
The Northville varsity cheer team took first
place overall at the Western lakes Activities
Association league meet two weeks ago. The
squad easily took first place with 762 points,
with defending champion Walled lake Cen-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Mike Stewart checks Novi's Kyle Major in the second period of last Friday's game.

tral finishing second with 698 points. Salem
was a close third with 695 points.
The team is coached by Annie Bondy, Ron
Policicchia, Allison Superfisky, Karen Thorn
and Jenn Schmitz.

Cagers set for district run
It wasn't exactly tlle way the 1\'0rth\1llebasketooll team -I

wanted to ('flter tll<' district basketball tournament this
weekat 1\'0\1HIgh School. .

But the team has had slx days to shake off a 55-38 loss ------------------
to Ilowelland pfl.iXl.refor tonight's district semifinalgame
a~alnst PlymouthCanton, 111e Must.angsC'OlIcludcdtheir
n~ular season 10·10. the exact f'('('()rd the Chl('fsbring
into Ulegame. The Iwo team's Upoff tonight a15:3Op.m.
\\1th the Pl)l1lOUlhSa]em·N0'1/Churrhl1l game taking
plare lnuncdlatdy al1crwards.The distr1<1rhamplonship
g,ulle \\111also Ix' pL1Yc'llat r\O\1l1lghSchool on SatunL1Y
at 7 p.m.

•\galnst tile IIIghL1nders.NortJl\lIlekrpt tile ganle cJos(>
untn tIle fourth quarter, That's wh('n Howdl outsrom!
UleMustangs 17-4 and deprive them of a \\1mllngrt>g\IL'lf
season.

Junior forward DaVid Gn-gor SCOIl.'d 16 points 10lead
NOI1h\lI1<'.but fal1<'c1to score a point In the fourth quartcr
and ('\'t.'ntually fouk'll out alon~ \\11h t{'ammate ,\-'lron
Rmdm.

Basketball
Howellguard Erie Walters, on the other hand, SCOIl.'d

10 of his 16 points In the fourth quartcr and knocked
do\m all eight of his free throws,

Thorn Knapp added ntne points for 1\'000h\1I1<',

NVILlE 65, CHURCHILL50
In a gallle that deddcd fifthpL1CCIn tile Western IA1kes

Acll\'IlI('s Assoc[atlon. North\1l1e proceeded to b{'at
Churrhlll for the second UnleIn II (L1}'Sbark on Feb. 29 .

North\111etook advantage of Its w.t'. C'OnUnuaUypush,
Ing the ball inslde to Gregor and Knapp. G~ led the
Mustangs wlth 21 points. knocktng dO\\l1 7 of 8 free
tlu-oY.'S. He also snared nine rebounds In his S("('()Ild b1~
g.1I1lC agaInst the Chargcrs this season (29 points In Itx;r
first mcctlnpJ. Knapp pitrhed in ....1th a rafC('r·hl~h 17
points and pulled (1<)\\11 eight rcl)()unds,

were \'oted to the all-\\'estern OM·
slon team for their efforts in goal
and on defense.

Tim Hillebrand and Aaron Sel-
wood received honorable· mention

honors as well.
-I'm so happy for these kids to

rccei\'c this honor. - O':-':cl1lsaid.
-And It is a l>i~ honor in this
league.-

Continued on 2

\

Netters fall to Ladywood
By JASON SCHMITI
SporlSEd,tor

The North\ille \'olleyball squad's
season came to an abrupt end
this past weekend as the team
lost its district semifinal match to
Lh'onla Ladywood 15·1 I. 7-15.
10-15.

The Mustangs had their defen·
sl\'e game going early on. but
Lc1dywoodadjusted to North\1l1e's
blocking schemes and fought their
way back for the \\;n. IA'\dywood
ad\"3ncro on to the finals. where it
lost to PI)1110uth5.1Iem.

"(Ladywoodl played well and \\'e
didn't play up to our full poten-
tial: North\1l1ecoach Nikki McE\'-
ers said. -We didn't adjust as \\'ell
defensl\'ely to ('ountcr thelC
changes:

McE\'ers S<11dher team was able
to block Ladywood's top hillers
throughout the first game, but
then the B1azcrs adjusted and
started tipping over the blocks
more.

"TIleydldn't change pos[tlons or
substitute. they just adjusted aud
started hitllng the ball softly ov('r
our blockcrs. - the coach
explaine<1. ·Wllh our kids. they're
use<1 to blocking and they forccd
us to hesitate, Someilmes \\,h('n
an opponent changes up IIkc that
is causes some ronfuslol1 ami we
begin to drop balls:

And that Northville did. espe·
clally after hanging wilh 1..1dy·
wood for half of thc second gam('.
The Mustangs' three blggcst
bloekcrs. Meredith and Janel
Hasse as \Veil as Beth Gillis, I('d
the tcam In digs, Mercdlth ancl
Gillis had 12 each and Jan{'[
added 11. Meredith led the t{'am
with 12 kills while Jam'l had
sc\'cn, Gillis led the team with
5e\'t.'nblocks.

The loss ends North\'lIle's sea·
son at 30·9,6.

-I don't think there was a day
that went by where I wasn't happy
wllh their play at some point or
another. 11ley had the ability to
pullthemsch'es out of some tough
holes that many other teams

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Junior Kathleen Ochmanski returns a serve earlier this year.

wouldn't ha\'e: MlEwrs S<1Id.
Nortlnille lose'S six seniors from

this yrar's team, 11Iclu<lin,!Julie

8ozyk. Jen Doktorrlk. Gillie;.
Janel and Meredith Hasse and
Stephanie Myers.
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lIIorL IIlull~rs Missy Csrer took
nAh plnce on the vnult wllh till 8 8
tlud Allsoll Gillette Willi Sl\Ullh 011
lhe l>l UII with all 8 65

Thc teullI will now try to get
b'lck the lIt1e \~hleh Hnrllllltu took
away frollt thllll last Ylur The
CUAtcs will be one of the tor can
tenders again this SC1I90n wllh
East Kenlwood lomlng lit tl9 the
No lilUiU In Ihe stull

Lust year Norlh\lI1e/No\1 fin
Ished nlnlh out of 12 te'lll1!llll the
slute Illcct only aile YUlr rllllo\ ul
from \\Ilnlllll~ IlIl shltl Wit. III

continued from 1

Salnhat, Braine and company advance to states
11ll(,,1Iul "tHJlId Ull thl \ mil (92)
mil !ltd lor !lith \\lIh IlllUlII\tl
Illll"t\ t 1I1"Il\lUIl Ihl IJ Irs !9 151
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bU\l1l 19 05)
while rink wus
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~l~I~~teo: ~~s Megan
ll~hlh o\uall Samhat
on the bars
(8675)

1 he Musltlugs IIIHO lint! two

He stood 0& 11.11htad for__ of_olle',

3-1 10M.. Ntwt IIIIl F'*Y...""'....--
JIlock_37 ..... oodle
al,hl, while keep!., tlte
Wildcats scoreless for IftOIl
oflhe_lie""'" "' -
Slon boAors I. tlte 'WesIem
Lakes. Actav1tles AuocIIboIl
after poslIn, a 2 35 ,oals
IplDst awnee In 2000

1. sconD. a season hIgh
37 2S .n ..... a11-arotnxl Wt
Saturday. the JUDlor led
Northville to tbe regIOnal
c:bamplOllslup at Plymouth
Canooo IIIP S<IlooI
SamMt, .. her first year on"'" boP __ led "'"

ream and won both the 0 I
floor IDd beam eveIKS

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http //www.redcross.org +:=
Imagme fighting for your mdependence
and not being able to make a fist.
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1998 Moyers 8l11dshe thinks thul
Kentwood 15 simply MUlIlJclll...uble~
tlud will walk away WllIl Ule state
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"Iill cOlllllellllon w11lbe very
U/(Ilt and Ihcre will be no room for
mlslakes ~ she suld MWe huve to
bl as perfect us we were saturday
ulld t....llllJctkr on burs M

Indl\lduully Moyers thinks seV
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lJ J. nil tlfound t.ollipetttlon and

Gillette lllll do well on the beam
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In D I Moyers Sl1id Ule compcU
UOIt Is \'Cry difficult this year but
feels Samhal and Bralne should
fare well anti Carlson should do
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free!
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Novi wrestlers finish runnerup
Baseline rival loses to Davison in D-l state championship

:zooo UHSAA Lower PenlnsubllncflVidual Wrestling finals
Division 1 FIl$l·Round Pairings

130 Pounds
ToOt 0M::ks0n (40-0) Sr . Char10tle
Jusoo Kellogg (37·17) Sr.' Traverse CltyWest

Kevv1 BaJIl'lSkJ (37-6) Jr .• Port Huron Noo1hefn
Greg Brescoll~) Jr .• Temperance 8edlol'd

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

From the looks on the Novi wrester's faces.
you'd have thought they Just lost In the first
round of district action.

But within a few minutes the agony of
defeat was replaced with the joy of accom·
pllshment after finishing runnerup at the
state wrestling meet In Battle Creek.

The team that ousted Northville from the
district wrestling tournament went on to lose
to Davison 41·28 In the Division I state final.
capping off the most successful season In
school history.

·Thls was a great experience for this
team: Novl co·coach Brad Huss said. ·We
took our entire team down there (to Battle
Creek). We wanted them all to experience
·thls. We wanted our JV kids to say 'we want
to be there - we want to be back.·

For a short while. It looked as If the cards
may fall Novi's way. The match was close to
start. with Novl holding a 15·11 lead after
130 pounds. Unfortunately for the ·Cats.
Davison was just too strong all the way
around.

The Cardinals Joe Whitman and Chad
Roush picked up pins over Nate Mitchell and
Eric Cook. vaulting No. 2 ranked DavIson
Into a 23·15 lead. Yusafgamruzzaman hung
In there against Jimmy McFall. but fell 6·1.
That made the score 26-15 and all but put
an end to Novi's chances.

·Davison without a doubt has a solid team.
I know every Novl kid wrestled their heart
out. but we just came up a little short.· Novl
senior Brian Dodds said. ·We did all we
could. and It was a very emotional match.·

Emotional because It was the first time
Novi had ever qualified past the state quar-
terfinals and al~ because it was a rematch
with one of the three teams to beat Novi this
season. Davison handed NovI a 37·25 loss
back In mld.January.

In that match Novi jumped out to a 19·3
lead on the Cardinals.

·1 knew what the score was (at 15·11). and
we weren·t In that great of shape.· Huss
said. ·We were winning by more than that
the last time we faced them. and still lost.·

In the rematch. Novl gave up too many
falls to stay In contention. Davison won six
matches by fall. and added a major decision
In the mix. Novi. on the other hand. won just
three matches by fall.

The first of those matches came at 119
pounds. where Dan JUg beat John Whitman
by technical fall 18·1. The win was JUg's
47th of the year and gave his team a 9·6
lead. Davison came right back with their
best wrestler. and the number one ranked
....Testler at 125 pounds. Chase Metcalf. The
sophomore wasn't able to pin Dodds. but
picked up a 20·5 technical fall to give his
team a brief lead.

In the next match. Ryan Churella fought

Rdy Kalis (40-5) So • LaI<.e Orion
Beme M.ller (29-3) So • Grand Haven off a stiff neck to pin Nick Finley In just 50

seconds. It was a match Novl was worried
about because of Churella's injUry he sus·
talned In an earlier match. Regardless. Noyl
took thefr last lead of the day at 15·11.

Vince Slovan halted the bleeding at 152
pounds. picking up a 7·5 decision over TIm
Polldan. The win avenged an 8·7 loss to Poll-
dan earlier this season.

Davison took control of the match for good
at 160 and 171. where Casey Streeter and
Jon Phillips beat Novrs Frank Kava and
Scott Kortlandt to give their team nine points
and a 17-polnt lead with three matches to
go.

Novl stayed aH\'e as Adam Borashko
pinned Adam Wilmoth In 2:59 and Nick Slo·
van won by major decision 12·4 over John
McCrandall at 215.

But heading Into the heavyweight match.
Novi was down se\'en and out of It. Davison's
Nlc LaFear pinned Jason Moore In 2:35 to
seal up the win and state title for the Cardi-
nals.

The match started out on a positive note
for Novi. with Josh Churella beating Davl·
son's Kerlsten laBelle 21-7 at 103 pounds.
The match drew attention from the entire
arena. With laBelle haVing won 50 matches
coming Into the Onals. She Is the first girl In
state history to win a regional title. But
Churella took control early and asserted
himself throughout the match. It was the
freshman's second win o\'er laBelle this sea-
son.

·If we were healthy. we have a real good
chance to beat them,· Huss said. ·Brent Frey
did not even wrestle and Ryan Churella had
a sore neck. Because of those two factors
alone. we ha\'e a chance.

·But despite that loss. we're unbelie\'ably
proud of these guys. Davison has 12 state
qualifiers and for us to beat them at six
weights [s great:

Novi's season ends with a 29-4 record. 1Wo
of those losses came to Davison. one to
Lapeer West (Divis[on II state champion) and
the other to Hartland. The team won Oak-
land County. KenSington Valley Conference.
dIstrict and regional championships en route
to their runnerup finish.

·At last year's banquet our goal was set to
win states: Dodds said. ·Our coaches chal·
lenged us to believe in ourselves and each
other and we did. We d[dn't flat out expect to
wrestle In the state finals. but we knew that
If we wrestled like we were capable of we
could wrestle. we could win.·

The [ndlvidual state finals begin today and
Novl has five qualifiers representing the
school. Josh and Ryan Churella. JUg.
Borashko and Slovan have qualified. First
round matches begin today. with second·
round matches taking place tomorrow at the
Joe louis Arena. The semifinals and finals

will take place Saturday.

NOVI 24, ROCKFORD 23
Weight for weight. Rockford actually

matched up better against the Wildcats. but
Novi took It to them when It counted.

Jllg. Churella and Borashko each picked
up wins at 125. 135 and 189. but it was
Novl's other victories which propelled the
team to the finals.

Dodds helped his team avoid a major hole
by defeating Nate Roersma 9·7 In a match
that went Into overtime. A loss there and
Novl would have been facing a 9·0 deficit.
Instead Novi was just three down at 6·3.

·1 really dldn't know what to expect
(against Roersma).· Dodds said. ·1 knew that
If I was aggressive and shot first I could take
him down. We were lOSing going Into my
match. but I tried to wrestle like It was any
other match.·

After JUg won by a majority decision 12-2
over Joe Swendrowskl. Nate Mitchell pIcked
up a 6·4 decision over Brandon Cook. Add to
that Churella's 9·4 win over Joe Apkarlan
and Novi had built a 13·6 lead.

Rockford charged back with a \\in at 140.
but gamruzzaman picked up perhaps the
win of the match at 145.

The senior trailed 3·1 midway through the
third period before registering a re\'ersal to
tie the score up and send It Into overtime. It
was there that gamruzzaman earned anoth·
er takedown to win the match and give No\i
a 16·10 lead.

Rockford won two straight before Novl
received another gift from one of Its
wrestlers. Kortlandt wasted no time In domi-
nating Rockford's Jeff Andree. picking up a
tech fall at the end of the second period. The
\\<1ngave the 'Cats five points and a lead they
would not relinqUish. Borashko won by decl'
sian 6·1 over Ryan Kerekes to give Novl a
seven-point cushion.

Both Slovan and Moore lost decisions. but
saved the team by not giving up any more
points.

·It's really nice for those seniors because
they helped us get to the flnals: Huss said
of gamruzzaman. Dodds and Mitchell.

RegonaI Torrence (40-3) Sr • Northville
Jusb"! Hakala (32-13) Jr • West Bloomfield

Ryan et..oreUa (47'3) Jr • NCM
Chros Petersen (14-4) Jr • DetrOIt Calhobc Central

M:ke Holtz (38-7) Sr.• Rochester Adams
le'9h JoMson (3&-10) So • Grand Raptds Forest HJlIs Central

Nate MonIgomery (39-8) Jr • UIJCa
Sarnan Marzban (40-14) Sr .. Ann Arbor Huron

Jom Cox (43-4) $(I .• Grand Haven
Joe HeInzelman (48-8) Sr • Grand Haven

140 Pounds
le<f Olson (29·3) Jr .• &gIl101l
Eric Steckling (31- 15) Sr . BulTllllQham Brother Rol

Chad Neumann (41'2) Jr.· Nor1hvII!e
Dave VeMa (43-7) Sf • Flint Carman A1nswor1h

TOITlrnle Harros (1 5-1) Sr.• Roseville
Jake 0 Rourke (31-15) Sr.• Grand Rapods Forest HJIls Central

SCott Norton (36-3) Sr.· Romeo
Josh Henderson (43·9) Sr • Plymouth Salem

JoSIah Boyer (38-9) Jr.· Temperance Bedford
Dave Wilson (4&-9) Sf . Grand Haven

Joe Zolnai (25-2) So. • HoIl
Ryan Sharrow (41·9) Sr.· Port Huron

Chad Roush (53-2) So.• DilVISOIl
M'ke K1Jdra(37·8) Sr.' Dearborn

Ruben Baraiac (36-7) So • Troy
Seen KJnney (42·7) Jr • Char10tle

(
.

145 Pounds
Ty1erHubert (45-1) Sr.• Grand ledge
Nick Monbe (46-a) Jr.· Alpena

Patrick.lemay (~) Sr .• Troy
Randy Su!aver (39'7) Sr • Dearborn

Tim Market (52-4) Sr • Say CIty Western
Bobby Maclde (27·15) Jr .• lansing Eastern

NOVI 47, WL WESTERN 21
In a match almost forgotten after the

results of the next day. Novi pummeled the
Warriors in the state quarterfinals last Fri·
day.

Novi jumped out to a 26·6 lead after 135
pounds thanks to wins by Josh Churella.
Dodds. Jllg. Ryan Churella and Nate
M[tchell. They extended their lead with deci·
s[ons by gamruzzaman and Vince Slovan at
145 and 152.

And the team put It away with wIns by
Kortlandt. Borashko and Slovan.

RJck Stemm (32-9) Sr •• SaTlt1e
Man Jubera (34-10) Sr . Grosse Poole North

Dan ScappatlCO (41,2) Sr.· NoohviIIe
Man Walter (20-16) Jr .• Sler!Jng Heghts Ford

Tim Zets (47·9) Jr .• Traverse CIty West
Adam Greatish (24·13) Jr • Grand Raplds Forest Hills Central

KevIn Henneman (37·1) Sr.• New BaJ~more Anchor Say
Russ French (25-5) Jr • Saline

Troy Shults (40-4) Sr • Holland West Ottawa
JIlTIfTlJ McFaa (38·7) Sr.' OavisonAndrew Flowers (38-3)

Get Ready for Fishing Season!Michigan Streams and Lakes,.
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• \, ~ of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...thete's a
sure way to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pete Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to-locate on
one map.

Professor BIgbee's Stream Map of fA
Michigan is the first and only highly Y
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by ',' ®
4 foot color map shows virtually all of the ~
35,000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes. ~
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Northville and Novi was well represented at the National Synchronized Skating champi-
onships. Pictured in the back row (I-r) are Kelly Modetz, Maggie Modetz, Katie Lynn Rzepec-
ki, Nicole Hicks, Christine DeVincent and Sherra Voelker. The middle row consists of Sandya
Nath, Katie Schmenk, Andrea Sulek, Megan Hughes and Mary Simkins. The front row
includes Danielle Besk, Jullia Lee, Meredith Zing Ie, Colleen Rossiter, Brittany Zuerlein, Allie
Karaisz, Heather Quick and Amy Simkins. Not pictured is Rachel Halboth.

Sl<.atersCOlllpete at nationals
~Hurncalle. Pmwhecl. Pass-through. Egg &ater.

Cross·o\"(~r. Basket wem'e. - This was the language
spoken at the 2000 Chevrolet Synchronized Team
Championship conducted in our backyard between
~filr('h 1·4 to drscnbe the -{onnations" and "holds- In
this sport. Skating at high speed across the Ice in
unison. performing tough maneuwrs \\ith the preci·
sion of threadmg a needJr-.the skaters formed breath·
taking patterns and drew ·oohs· and "ahhs- from the
thousands of spcrtators. \, ho watched them give their
all. CQ\upuware. the home of the Plymouth Figure
Skating Club. where a number of Novi/Northville
~katers spend countless hours perfecting their skills.
hosted the nationals this year.

~forc than 100 teams and apprOXimately 2.400
alhleles. coaches and offiCials from all across the
coulltry were treated to the hospitality and l1awless
arran.E!('menlsof suburban Dctroit. Teams consisting
of 16 to 30 skaters from the Eastcrn. Midwestern and
Western H'gioJls of US competed in eight divisions.
l1\e teams qualified for this ewnt by finishing among
the top four teams in their sectional competillons
held in January.

~1etro Delrolt has made signtfkant contributions to
this ~port. Synchronl7ed team skating (used to be
called preciSIon team skatlng) has its origin (rom Ann
Arbor. whrre Dr. Richard Porter formed the first,('\'er
te;]IllS ill 195-l. TIlere are owr 9.000 synchroni7cd
"katers 111 lhr roUlIlI)' today and the number is grow-

lng as popularity for this sport in the international
arena Is Increasing by the day. There are talks of syn-
chronized skating gaining Olympic stature in 2006,

Bob Rzepcrki. president of Plymouth Figure Skat-
ing Club and Bar Modetz. both from Nortl\\ille along
\\;th many NO\i/North\ille parents. toiled long hours
to make this ('\'ent a memorable one for the commu·
nit\'.

Carrie Brown. roach of the local team "Gems on
Ice: said -as a team. we worked very hard to qualify
and prepare for the nationals. Selecting the music.
the choreography. perfecting the techniques and the
mo\'cs while bringing them to a focus dUring the final
perfonnance is a challenge. Our skaters stcpped up
to the challenge. skated "cry well and made us
proud:

Sheral Voelker. assistant roach from NO\; felt "our
skaters were awesome. TIley skated their he-arts out
dUring the nationals and made it all worthwhile .. :

"The sport promotes team spirit and the ''alue of
dedication and hard work. It takes all 25 members of
the team to pull together to ha\'e any I('\'el of success.
We skated together for eight months this season.
skating on Wednesclay and Sunclay e\'enlngs and
many early-morning practices, staying motivated and
focused" said Sandya Natll. a NO\i High School stu-
dent.

This article WQS slllmllllrd by tile P1ymoU/ll figure
Skating Club.
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If you think your life choicesare limited,
• •agam

William Tyndale College makes earning your bachelor's in business
administration a viable option " even if you're a working professional!
And through our accelerated degree program, you can complete your

bachelor's degree in as little as 19 months.

William Tyndale College is currently enrolling students for our next
session. Classes are scheduled to begin April 1st In Dearborn Heights.
and April 4th in Troy. For more information. attend our Information
Session on Thursday, March 9th at 6 p.m. or on Saturday,
March 11 th at 10 a.m. at our Farmington Hills Campus. Call Jan
Crain at 1·800·483·0707 to reserve your seat for this information
session now!

The SKATING CLUB OF NO VI and NO VI ICE ARENA
proudly present the

FIGURE SKATING,EXTRA VAGANZA

0000000000000000°8
8 waflo 0

o 000 HOMtI..OWN'

go0
00

Frid~~.~.~~~~~~~ PM
Saturday March 25 2:00 PM
Saturday March 25 6:00 PM

* * * SPECIAL GUESTS * * *
Alison MacDonald

Eastern Great Lakes Regional Senior Ladies Silver Medalist

Dusty Brinsmade
Eastern Great Lakes Regional & Midwestern Sectional

NO\';ce Men's Champion

ADMISSION
Advance ticket sales available through March 23

$4.00 in advance * $5.00 at the door

42400 ARENA DRIVE
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375
(248) 347-1010
FAX (248) 347·1077

Sanctioned by the Umted States FIgure Skating AssociatIon
9MILE ROAD

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

... s

Muscular Dystrophy AssociatIon

1-800-572-1717

.~
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Roberts (Pcod<ney) •••.••••••.. 23-9
MItchel (NO'I1) 26-13

135 POUNDS
·Tonence (Nof\hvllle) •.•••••••. 40-3
StaOOj (MiIocd) .24·5
•Pare (Hartland) 31·9
Golden (South Lyon) .29-12
Frey (NO'I1) 35-15
McManaman (Harlland) ....•.. 22·17

140 POUNDS
·Neumann (Nofthvdle) .••...•.. 41·2
·0Is0n (Bnghtoo) •.•..••...•.. 29·3
Petkus (Milford) 31-6
SyraaJse (Hovr'elI) •.••••••••••• 17-5
Gntfes (Fowlerville) •.••..•.•.•.. 7-3
Cook (NO'I1) 2().19

145 POUNDS
·5cappabCd (Norll'Mlle) 41·2
•KIeinschmrtl (Fow1eMlle) •...•.. 22,:;
·Sl Stedlroth (Hartland) .•.•.•• 29·14
Qamruzzaman IN<M) .•.•.... 22·19

152 POUNDS
·Chandlef (South Lyon) ...•...•. 37·1
.Sh. Sledlrolh (Hartland) .•.•.•• 36-5
V. Slovan (NO'I1) 30-12
Herbert (FO\\ielVllle) ....•• , •.•• HI·8
Roan (Milford) 17·12
Kerth ~D) 15-14

160 POUNDS
•Sd1Inge<:k (P1nd<ney) ..•...... 33-2
Lambert (Milford) ••.....•....•. 41-4
Hetlner (Fowlerville) .•..••..•.. 17-6
Nadeau (HoweD) 18-9
Ventura (Hartland) ...••..•...•. 8-6

171 POUNDS
Ring (Hartland) •••.•..••.••••• 30-9
TexJera (Milford) .21-6
Kortlandt (Nov1) •.•.••.••••••. .2().9
Rekoornis (NorthvlUe) •.•••..•. 23-12
SCott (Howell) 12·9

189 POUNDS
'Philburn (FowIeMne) ••..• , •.• .22·1
·Borashko (HeM) •.•.•••...••• .46-6
·Tecmire (Howell) •••.••..•••.. 37-8
Rumbley (Nor1hvine) •.••..•.•.. 31·7
Maf1(er (PlOCkney) •.•.•...... 22·12
'Mulligan (South lyon) .••...• 25-20
Slorey (Hartland) .•.••.......•. 10-9

215 POUNDS
·N. Slovan (NO'I1)•••.••...••••. 39·7
'Zemaitis (South lyon) 36-11
Pabner (Hartland) 16-10
McNeij (PInCkney) •••.•••.•.•. 25-14
Begoske (Hartland) 11·8

275 POUNDS
·Kabat (South Lyon) .....•.•. 38-10
'BuM (Hartland) ....•.......• .29-9
Morns (Mdford) 25-11
Moore (NO'I1) 28·15
Oal'\lels(Pmckney) 11-8

VOLLEYBALL

Scoreboard

. ,r------------------------------ ...:.
BASKETBALL

SCORING
Harris (Hartland) .21.5
Tayloe' (Pinckney) . .. . . . . . . .•.•• 17.2
walters (Howell) 17.0
Duncan (South Lyon) 16.5
Nawrot (HeM) 14 6
Redden (Nor1lMIle) •• . • . • . • .• .143
Zimmerman (Lakeland) .•....••• 13 6
Nadolni (Nov1) 13.4
MeAYO)' (lakeland) 129

. Gregoc (Norlhvllle) 128
Nowaczyk (Brightoo) " •.•..•.• 12 8
Jeter (PInckney) 12.1
Tobin (MiIIord) • 12.1
Lutz (Hartland) 11.0
Hoock (Lakeland) 10.6
Kofahl (Milford) .•..•..•.•...•• 10.5
l.oYe (P&nCkney) ••..•..•.....•• 10.4
Gerldng (HoweU) ••. .. ........ 10 0
Christner (Bnghton) .....•..•.•• 10.1
Goulette (Brighlon) ..•..••.•.••• 9.9
Bliss (NorltMlIe) 9.1
King (Lakeland) . . . . . . . ..•..•••. 8 9
Jury (Maford) ., ••.•.•••.• ' ..•... 8.4
Darvels {PancJ<neY} •..•..•...... 7.7
Smith (Brighton) •..•.•...•.•... 7 6
Downing (South Lyon) ..•..•.•••. 7.4
callahan (Md'.ord) 7.1
f1yM (South Lyon) 7.1
ferng (Norttn.ile) •..•.••.••.••• 67
FLShet'(South Lyon) ..•.•••.•.••. 6.4
Rohraff (South Lyon) .••.•..•.••• 6.2
Knapp (NorttMlle) •.••••••.•••.. 6 1

REBOUNDS
Jeter (Pinc::kney) .1 0 6
Duncan (Soo1h Lyon) .••.••.•••. 9.4
Gregoc (NorltMlle) ••.•.....•••. 88
Zmmerman (Lakeland) .•..•.•••. 8.1
Tobin (Milford) .••..•..•..•..••• 7.8
Nawrot (NCM) .•••.••.......••• 7.6
Nowaczyk (Bnghtoo) .........••• 7.3
Nadolni (NO'I1) 72
Redden (Northville) ........••••. 62
MeAYO)' (Lakeland) •.••.••..••.. 6.1
Kofahl (Milford) ..•.........•... 60
Knapp (NorllMlle) ••..•.••.••.•. 58
Kunsko (Brighton l 5 7
Daniels (Pmckney) ......••.•••. 5 2
Rohraff (South Lyon) .........••. 50
Murray (HoweD) ••..•.•••.•••••. 50

ASSISTS
Tay!ol' (PlIlCkney) ••........•.••• 7.4
f1yM (South Lyon) ..•••••••.••. 5.3
Houck (Lakeland) 5.1
Bliss (Northville) .••.••.••.•...• 4.4
Davis (NOV1)..•...•..•.••..... .4 2
Crowley (Mdford) •••••••.••.••• .4.1
Christner (Brighton) ••.••..•..••. 37
Murray (HoweD) ••.••..•.....•.. 33
Downing (South Lyon) ..•.....•.. 33
King (Lakeland) 3.1
Walters (Howell) .. 3.1
Goulette (Bnghlon) ....•.....••• 30
Hadley (NOV1) ••.•.••.• , ...••• 28
Duncan (South lyon) •.•.•.•.••• 2.7
Redden (Northville) .........•.. 26
FISher (South Lyon) . .. . ....... 2.1
Plummer (Milford) .•.••..•..•.. 2.1

STEALS
Taylor (Pinckney) 6 1

0<Mning (South Lyon) .••.••••.•. 5.7
Christnef (Bri!tJton) ••.•....•..•. 4.1
Goulette (Brigllon) 3.1
Duncan (South Lyon) .2 6
Jeter (Pinckney) .2 5
Hoock (takeIand) .2.1
Zimmerman (lakeland) •.•.••. ; • .2.1
MeAYO)' (lakeland) 20
Walters (Howell) • _ .2 0
GJdcingS (PInckney) .2 0
Hadley (NO'I1) .•.•.•.••.•.••••. 2.0
Nadolni (NCM) _ .. 2 0
Flynn (South Lyon) 1.8
I<Ing (Lakeland) 1.7
Smth (Brtghton) 1 6

THREE·POINTERS
Harns (Hastland) 41
Jury (Milford) .41
Redden (Northvllle) 30
Nadolni (NOVI) .29
CalJahan (M IIford) , •..•.•••••••• .22
T~(PlIlCkney) •••..•.•..•..• 21
Duncan (South Lyon) .20
Flynn (South Lyon) ••..••••••••• .20
Walters (HoweU) .20
Goulette (Brtghton) .•...•.•..•..• 19
BlIss (NorthVIlle) .18
Ferng (Northvile) ••.•.••.••••••. 18
FLShet'(South Lyon) 18
[)oy,oMg (South Lyon) 17
MeAYO)' (Lakeland) 16
I<Ing (LakelandO 16
Love (PInckney) 16
Walters (HoweO) 15
Hoock (lakeland) 14
Brown (Wford) 12
Christner (Brigllon) 11
Daniels (Piocktley) 11
Gerkin (Howea) 10
Downing (South Lyon) 10
Guj(jll19S (PlOCkney) .••.•..••.•... 9
KofahI (MIlford) •.•..•....•.•.•••. 9
Perreca (NeM) ..•••.•..••.•..••. 8
Davis (NeM) 7
Gerkin {Howell) 7
Cavan (NeM) ....••..•...•.•.... 6

AELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Hadley (NeM) 71.0
Nawrot (NOV1) 68 0
Kittle (NOVI) ••••••••••••.•.••. 64 0
Nadolni (Nov1) 61.0
Crawford (PItlCkney) ••••••••••• 60.0
WeishUM (PIIlCkney) •.••.••.•• 58 3
Daniels (PInckney) .••.••.••.•. 56 0
Tobin (Mdford) •••••••.•••••••• 56 0
Zimmerman (lakeland) ..••.•.•• 55 0
Btiss (Northville) ••..••.••.••• .54.4
Jeter (P1ocks1ey) .523
Knapp (Northville) •..••....••.. 51.7
Torosian (lakeland) 51 0
Brown (MIlford) •.•.•.••••..••. 51.0
McAvoy (lakeland) 50 0
Gregor (Northville) ••..••.•.••. 50 0
Kern (South Lyon) 50 0
Nagre (South Lyon) .••.•..••.•. 49.1
Redden (Nor1hviUe) •••.••..•••. 49.1
Crowley (Milford) 48 0
Downjng (South Lyon) •.....••• .47.5
Duncan (South Lyon) ......... .47.1
Walters (HoweIQ ••••.••.•••••• 47.0
Love (Pinckney) •.....•........ 459
Rohraff (South Lyon) •....•..•• .457
Gerkin (Howetl) •.••••..•.•.•.. 450

Murray (Howell) •.•.•....••.••• 44.0
Maczik (HoweI) .••...•.. , •. _•• 44.0
Nowaczyk (Brighton) .•••.••.••• 44 0
Kurisko (Brigllon) .•....•..•••. 44 0
Boss (HoweI) 43 0

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Hoot (Howell) 90 0
Lutz (Harlland) 89.0
Nadolni (Nov1) " •••••••••••••. 88.0
FLShet'(South Lyon) •••••..••••. 86 5
Davis (NevI) .•....•........... 81.0
Gorman (NO'I1)••.••.•.•••••.•. 81.0
Goulette (Brighloo) •••..•.••••. 84.0
CMslner (So!1lJon) ., .......••. 83 0
Harris (Hartland) 81.0 •
Redden (NorlhviBe) .•..•....••. 80.0
flym (South Lyon) 79.6
Bliss (NorlhviBe) 77.6
Ger100 (Howell) •..•.•.••.•• , •. 760
Love (Pnckney) ••.•.•...•••••. 76 9
MacziK (HoweI) •.•.•...•....•. 75 0
Giddings (PItlCkney) ••..•..•..• 750
Jury (MiIfocd) •••••••.•..•.•... 7\.0
Torosian (lakeland) ••••.••.• , •. 71.0
Duncan (South Lyon) •.•••.•••. 70.7
Nowaczyk (Brtghlon) •••..•..••. 700
Zimmerman (lakeland) ...•..••• 700
Tobin (Maford) ••••.•.••.•••••. 700
Tayloe' (Piocktley) ••...•...•.... 69.6
Houck (lakeland) ••...•..•.••• 68.0
Nawrot (NOVl) ••.••...••.•..•• 68.0
Hoock (lakeland) .••.•••..•.•. 67.0
KJng (lakeland) •..• , ...••.• , .. 67.0
KoIahi (Mdford) ••..•.•..•.••.. 65 0

HOCKEY

GOALSIASSISTSIPOINTS
zarem (NeM) 40-25-65
Merntt(South Lyon) ••••.••• 26-39-65
Wosek (South Lyon) .••..• .26-34·58
MaIoll (NcM) 23-22-45
Ryan (NorlhvIIIe) ••.••••.• 23-22-45
~and (Nor1Il\-iIe) ...... 13-20-33
O'Brien (Hartland) ••.•.•..• 18-14·32
Schueler (Nor1hviIIe) ....... 17·15-32
Jaussi (NO'I1) •••..•...••••. 8-21-29
SChiebold (Milford) •••..•••• 17·11·28
Oliver (Hartland) •.••...••• 14·12·26
Major (N0VI1 5-19-24
HarreD (NOVl1 ..••.••.•.••.. 7-16-23
callanan (Hartland) ••.•..••. 9·13-22
Genso (NOYt) •••••••••••••. 6-16-22
Johnson (South Lyon) .••.••• 9-12·21
tEsperance (HaweD) " •••••• 13-8-21
Arnett (Hartland) ••.•.••.••• 12·9·21
Regina\( (South Lyon) .•••.•• 8-12·20
Roth (Hov.'eD) 9-10-19
Graves (Howell) 11-8-19
R~ey (Milford) 10-9·19
laRiche (Northville) ••...••.. 8-11·19
Laytoo (NeM) 8-10-18
Engelland (Northville) 8-10-18
$elwood (Northville) •••..•• .4·14-18
saJrlOle (Northville) 10-7·17
Owen (South Lyon) .••••.••.. 9·7·16
Perraun (MIlford) ••.•.••.•• .4·12·16
Kramer (Milford) ••••••••••••. 8-7·15
sanew (HeweD) .4-11-15
Priedilis (Milford) 11-4·15
Gummerus (Hov.'eD) ., ...•.••• 7·7·14
Tafry (Mllford) .1>-7·13
Stackowski (NO'I1) ..•....••. .4·9·13
Snyder (Northville) ..••••.••. 1·12·13

Current lessees can Re-lease a 2000 Focus SE

For as
low as

With $2,040
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

O'Shea (Harlland) •.•.••.•.•. 8-4·12
Brown (Mdfofd) 4·7-11
GoIassziewskl (South Lyon) •••• 8-3-11
Barduca (NeM) •••••.••.•••.• 6-5-11
Hateh(SouthLyon) 3·8-11
KaragoZian (Hartland) •...••• .3-7-10
KiIunen (BOghtoo) .•.••..••.. 6-4·10
Stewart (Noflhvllle) ••..•..•.. 2·8-10
Daaveltia (BtigIltoo) •.....••• 1·9·1 0
McDonald (Brighloo) ••..•.•••• 5-4·9
Szal!«lwski (Northville) .•...•• .5-4·9
Kapanowsld (Howell) •..•..•••• 3-6-9
Sparr (Hartland) 1-8-9
Coller (MMord) ••••..•.••..••. 5-3-8
PIetIla (Bl'ighlon) •••..•.•..•• .4-4·8
Dowd (Hartland) •..••.••••.••. 4·3-7
Poulos (NO'I1) 1·6-7
EberllOO (Nov1) ••.•..••••.•.•• 0-7-7

GOALS AGAINST AVG. (4 game min.)
Muligan (Milford) .•.......••••• 1.90
Darr (Brighlon) 1.90
CeMn (Milford) 2 00
Mooce (Brighton) •.. . .2.00
Marlo:owicz (NOVII ••..••...•.•• .2.24
Block (Northville) ••..•....•••• .2.35
Goodman (NOYt) • .. .2.44
Fens (Hartland) 2.50
Brandau (NCM) •.•...•....••• 2.72
Ouellette (Hartland) •..•..•..••• 350
Shaw (Hov.'eB) ..... .. .. .. .. • •. 3 6
PICkIo (South lyon) .•.•...•.•.. 390

WRESnlNG

• Denotes a state qualifier

103POUNDS
saran (Nocthville) ..........••• 35-8
.J. Churella (NO'I1) .42·10
Thome (Mdford) 28-11
Chevrier (Hartland) •...••..••. 31-14
sauls (South Lyon) 13-6 ,
Bohlinger (FooNIeMlle) ••..•.•••. 8-4
Harns (Pmckney) '" 23-13

112 POUNDS
·Cozart (HoweU) •.... . ...•.•. 40-1
·Devine (fowlerVllle) . • . .. . .... 18-1
HeUner(Harlland1 ...••..•••••• 37~
'Bragg (lakeland) 30-8
Nobach (NeM) .. 40-16
Czarnecki (P&nckney) .••.•••••. 29·9
cartef (Northv1De) ...... . ... 23-14

119 POUNDS
•JiIg (NO'I1) 46-2
PetJlpfen (Hartland) . ••. . .••.•• 31·9
Rashid (MIlford) 28-9
Dodds(NOV1) 31·16

• Zube (Howell) 20-10
D'Anna (NorttMUe) ••..•.•.•.• 19·14
Wi1liamsoo (South lyon) 16-13
Strzal'Kowskl (Fowlerville) .••..... 4·1

125 POUNDS
Barnes (South Lyon) " 33-13
lawrence (MIlford) .......•... 28·14
Kowal (Hartland) 25·15
Doyle (Northvllle) •..••...•.• 19·14

130 POUNDS
.R. Churella (NO'I1) ••..•.•.••.• 50-3
Edwards (South Lyon) ..•.••.• 32·10
NUM (Hartland) ...... .. ..... 24-6

www.suburbanforddealers.com

KILLS
Hamilton (South Lyon) •..••.... 399
M Hasse (NorttMIIe) .•...•... 351

J. Hasse (NorthvIlle) ..••..•..••. 329
Schumacher (MlIfocd) .•••.••••• 244
McGinnen (NOVI) ••.•.•...•.•• .203
Nouhan (Milford) 197 ~ t
SuUon (South Lyon) 192 '. •
May (MJIocd) .. ~ .. ~ ...•..• , 4 •• 168 ...:
HertlsI (Nov1) 140 • I

Newman (PInckney) 138 : :
Rzepka{NCM) 127 • I

Spencer (FowIelVllle) 113 • :
Gillis (Norlhvllle) 117 • I

McNally (FowIerVIIe) 92 • :
SmrIey (PInckney) .. .. .. 92 •
Henson (Bl'ightoo) .. 92 •
Sozyk (NorttrnJe) .• , ......•... ~.84 :
Oayrnon (fowlelVllle) . . 11 ,.
Boss (BrlQhlon) ...... .• .. 69 ~l
Stowers (Brighton) .,. . •. .• . 68 ,I"I

"•• 1
.1,

:'\
'1.,
"t
'\
• I:J

ACES
McGinnen (NO'I1)..••..••...•.... 64
McNaJIy (FowIerVllle). . ......• 53
Major (NOV1) 41
M. Hasse (NorthVIlle). . .•.•.••. 41
J. Hasse (Nor!hvllle) ... .. ...... .40
Hanultoo (South Lyon) ••. . ...•.. 37

. Sutton (South Lyon) ...•..•.•••.. 36
Teschendorf (South Lyon) ..•.•.. 33
saar (Harlland) ..32
Cisch (South Lyon) 31
Parrish(N0'I11 51
Joerin (Pinckney) .. 30
5a1isbu ry (Brighton) .. .29
way (Brighton) . .. 28
Newman (PInckney).. 27
Dougherty (Hartland) .. . ., .. .27
Gdbs (NorltMlle).. .. .... .. 27
Cypher (NOVl) ... . • • .. .. .. • 23
Tellish (Northville).. .. 23
WII'llI (NcrltMlle) ..••......•.... 22
Buckless (BrlQhton) •.•.......... 22
on (Fow1eMDe) .•...•..•..•.... 21
Bozyll. (NorlhV1Ile) •• .. . •. • ..... 21
Dok1orcik (NorthvlUe) .•...•.•••.. 20
TItIgWaII (NO'I1) .17
Za!<ana (NO'I1) 17
Keuepourey(Hartland) ....•.•.•• 16
Levin (PInckney) 16
Rzepka (NO'I1) 15
Srndey (PIncknEy) ••.••....••...• 15
YambrOSlX (HastJand) .....•.•.••• 13
Wallace (Hartland) .... .. ....... 13

..
.'

BLOCKS (TOTAL)
McGIiMefI (NO'I1) 177
M. Hasse (NcrthVllle) •.•..•.•.• 163
Schumacher (Milford) ••.••.•.... 155
J.Hasse(N~De) •....•••..•• 140
Gillis (Northville) .... '" ....... 115
Herbst (NCM) •..•.••••.••.•..•• 92
May (Milford) 67
Parrish (NO'I1) ••••••.•••.•.•.••. 62
McNally (FooNIeMDe) ..•......•.. 38
Newman (Pu1ckney) •.........•.. 38
Daymoo (Fowlerville) •..•.....•.. 32
Henson (BrlQhlon) •.•..•..•.•••. 31
Rzepka (NOYt) ••••••••.••••.•.•. 29
Doktorcil< (Nor!hvIDe) ••........•. 27
Hamlil00 (South Lyon) •..•.....•. 26
Sullon (South Lyon) : ..• 24
Smiley (Pmc:kney) 23
Schmn (NO'I1).. .. • • .. . .. .. • 22
salISbury (BrlQhton) ...•..••••••. 20
Hlt1Zman (Hartland) •.....•.•.... 14

-.
'.
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FORD FOCUS SE FORD RANGER XLT

America's Best Selling Compact Pickup
Current lessees can Re-lease a 2000 Ranger SIC XLT

For as
lolY as

(1) Some ~ents higher.some Io\ver.Not allessees wi quabfy for Joy,'eSt j)3J'TTlenl fof special lease lerms and RCt. cash, S t OOJ RCl cash on 200J ='take OON retai deliwtv from dealer stock tN3131/200:1. RCt. cash may be taken i1cash. but is used towards 00v1ll
paymentlfl example shO'Ml.lease renewal cash of S500 on Ranger and FocUs Wiavailable 10customers terminating their OON Ford Division Red ca lease and release for 24' months by 3IJlf2COO. leases terminated earty'qualify If tenninated within program dates.

Supplies are limited, not aDdeaIefs wiD have aD leatured models. Residency r . apply. see dealer lor complete dews

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1715

'. '.

http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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HEALTH
Health Column

Hyperactivity and ADD hits young children
Recently. there have !x'en newspaper reports

of an alarming number of children. especially
young children under the age of six. who ha\'c
bern labrled -hyperact!\'e. - These children
ha\'c often been treated with psychoactive
drugs. of which thc most popular Is Ritalin
(methylphenidate), It is estimated that 3 to 5
percent of all school·age children have atten·
tlon deficit disorder, Arc we truly seeing an
increase in the Incidence of these disorders or
are they only being diagnosed more frequently?

Certainly. therc are many children even at
young ages that demonstrate problem behav-
iors. Ha\'e our expectations for children
changen as we hm'r ulili7("d more group care
situations?

The usual scenario for the diagnosis of
attention deficit disorder Is as follows. A day-
care or elemental)' school teacher approaches
the parent. He/she has noticed that the child.
more often a boy. never sits stili. fidgets con-
stantly. disturbs others. Oits from one aethity
to another. doesn't finish aSSignments. inter-
rupts others ('butts in") and has trouble wait-
Ing his turn in games. lie/she is often disorga-
nized and is disruptive in the classroom.
Although the term "hyperacti\'e' IS often used.
the characteristic short attention span is the
hallmark of the disorder, Parents may be sur-
prised 9Y these observations. They may feel
that because their child can watch a 1V pro-
gram or engag:e in video games for hours.
hls/hcr attcntion span is normal. However.
thrsc acti\ilies are passive actinties in which

the child Is continually stimulated from out-
side. TIlt')' are not a good measure of the kind
of attention needed in classroom situations.

What causes ADBD [Attention·deficit Hyper-
acti\'lly Disorderl? Is It a result of too much
sugar of food addill\'es? In regards to hyperac-
ti\'e bcha\ior. controlled studies ha\'e failed to
demonstrate that dlctary factors such as
sugar. food additi\'es or colorings and lack of
\'itamins are associated \\ith attention-deficit
disorder \\ith hyperacti\ity. Of course. stimu-
lants such as <-affelne. often Included In soda
pop and some pain medications. Can make
children Jittery. Common cold preparations
sold over-the-counter often include deconges·
tants such as pseudoephedrine and phenyl-
propanolamine. These as well as some bron-
chodilator medications for asthma. such as
albuteroI. may cause nervousness and raise
blood pressure and pulse. We do not know
exactly what causes the impulsi\'eness and
short attention span so characteristic .of
ADUD. At I('ast 30 to 40 percent of children
diagnosed \\ith ADBD have a fanul)' history of
the disorder.

Typical symptoms in school-age children
Include inability to sil still. distractibility. talk-
ing at inappropriate times or blurting out
answers. difficulty taking turns or waiting in
line. being disorganized and making careless
mistakes, Children 6 to 12 years of age \\1th
attention defklt often don't finish assignments
or chores. wander around the classroom and
play in an owrly aMressl\'e manner. In adoles-

cence. signs may be subtle. Teenagers often
don't finish assignments or listen to instnlc-
tlons. They lose their schoolbooks and forget to
bring In homework_ Although all children can
have some moments of hyperactl\-e beha\ior. if
typical symptoms are present for ~t least slx
months, parents should request a formal e\'al-
uation. This usually consists of psychological
testing and a medical evaluation. Other prob-
lems such as severe anXiety and learning dis-
orders can mimic ADD. 1\ child who Is
depressed is usually not hyperacti\'e but does
demonstrate a lark of attenllon,

Se\'eral mOdalities. which includc small
group situations. tutoring. and medications
are used to treat these children. Often. an
hour \\1th a tutor in a one-on-one situation can
accomplish more than sc\'eral hours in class-
room situations. ~e\\'er forms of medications
such as Ritalin and De.xtroamphetamlne may
enable patients to take medications in the
morning only so that they may a\'old any stig-
ma attached to recehing medicine at school.
TIlerapy should emphasize the roles of parents.
teachers and physicians working togetHer.

Will a child grow out of ADHD? Studies have
shown that many of the symptoms of ADlfD
persist into the adult years. Many adults \\ith
ADUD still find that medications are of great
benefit. Freed from the structure of the class-
room. patients \\itl1 ADBD orten find success
In careers that fit their beha\ioral styl('.

SILSan J. Laurent M.D.

Health Notes

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk appraisal

Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings. There Is a $SO
fee and an appointment Is reqUired,

For registration and information. call (248J 477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 50-minute water e."erelse class for postnatal and postph)'Sical

therapy p.'1lients, There Is a S35 fee for the si.,,-week course and rq;istration
is reqUired,

For rq;lstration and infomlalion. mil the Botsford Cent('r at (248) 473-
5600.

CmLD CLINIC . ,
Oakland COUh'1Y1ieMth'DlVisfoh's'Chfld-Hea1th Clinics provide ~

ing well care for children from birth to sehool entry. Fanulies who do not
have an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clmles are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Sef\ices include heights and weights: head to toe ph)'Sical e.xamination:
immunizatJons: \ision. hearing and lab testing: gro\\1h and d('\'e!opmenlal
screening: and counselIng as needed,

Appointments arc reqUired.
For more infornlatlon. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: [2481 858-1311 or

858-4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248} 424-7066 or 424-7067: west
Oakland, Walled IA1ke:(2481926·3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian \\111work \\ilh you Indi\idually for three months to

set up a rcalistic weight loss plan, organi7.e your appetite and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss, A S95 fee and appointment is reqUired.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development ~etwork.
39750 Grand Ri\'er Ave. in No\i,

For more infom1.'1lion and to registcr. call (248) 477-6100,

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indl\idual sessions \\ith a regist('red nurse can pro\1de the tools to better

understand and manage asthma Day and ('\'enlng sessions are a\';1llable.
FamIlIes are welcome.

TIlerc is a $30 fee and an appointment is reqUired.
For more infomtation and to r<'glste£. call (248)477·6100,

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop co\'ers lhe "how to's' of breast feeding and answrrs ques-

lions and coneerns of women who are already brcastfeedll1~.
The fee is $20 . .lnd the dasses arc held at Botsfonrs lkalth De..-clopment

:'\etwork in :'\O\i.
For mformation and TCglstrallon, call (248) 477-6100,

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi·stalloned ('xerrlse and education program deslgn('(i for

the indl\idual \\ith limited e.'\1X'nellce using fitness equlpmml. P<lrtlcip.'1nts
\\111 be Instructed on the proper use of \wlght and carclio\';1seular machines.

The class meets ~londa)'S and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p m.
The fee is $70 and pr~'regjstralion Is reqUired,
For registration and information. call the Botsfonl Crnter for Health

Impro\"Cment at (248) 473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts instructor. a physical therapist

and an ('x('rcise therapist for childr<'11ages 5-16 \'1th special needs such as
cerebral p.'11sy.add. or scnsor)' Integration dysfunctlon.

This Is a continuously re\'oh'ing eight-week course held on Friday
('\"Cnln~s from 6 to 8:30 p.m, at Prmidenre MedlC'al Cenler-PrO\iclence Park
in 1'\O\i.TIlere Is a cltargeof$IOO

To regJster. call )-800·968-5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They ha\'e monthly meetings starting in Septembcr at both ~ort}l\ille and

1.1\·onla locations. It's a comfortable ~OllP support selling for Indi\icluals
('.xperiencing panic auacks. TIle cost Is 85. For morr infonnatlon call Susan
Franceschi at 17341420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On U\ing: a self·help group for cancer patients and thdr fami-

lies. meet., the firsl \\hln(':)(lay of (',lch month at St. Mary lIospllalin 1.1\"0-
nla.

Co-sponsored by lhe American CanITr Society. -Focus on Jj\1n~" pro,
\i<lcs all opportunily 10 di<;Olss COJlC1'rns.obtain an.,\\"Crs and ~aill support
from others \\ 110sl1.1r(' the sanlt' eX1X'nmccs.

R~sl ration is 110tll('('(·ssary. and there is no cha~e to attend.
For 11101'(' Information, call (313) 6.')5·2922. or toll frer 1-800,49-1-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
TIlls comprehensi\'e program Includcs sclf·monl1oring of blood glucose.

diet and nK'al plannlllg. di<;('ase mana~ll1cnt \\1th cxerr1se. potential com-
plications of the dlseaS<". and presenlatlons by a pharntar1st and a podia-
trist,

TIlls Is a continuously re\'ohin~ six-week program held on Monday
C\"Crllngsfrom 6 to 8,30 pm. atl'r0\1del1cc Medical Offiee Cenl('r. Trl1 MII('
.md Ila~('rty road.,. TII('r(' Is a $20 fC('.

C.'1l (2481 -I2·\·3CJO.'lto fC'l;lst('r,

SURGICAL PREPARATION
TIlrough the Sally the Surgel)' Star program. children scheduled for

surgety arc taken on a tour and familiari7.ed \\ith the surgical e.xperience. A
\';1riety of educational materials and supporti\·e teaching tools arc used to
hclp children deal positi\"Cly \\ith the idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program is by appoinlment only. TIlere is no charge.
Call the PrO\idencc Medical Center-PrO\idencc Park at (248) 380·4170 to

register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an e.xerdse physiologist and a nutntionist. this 12-week

program starts \\ith a fitness assessment and nUl!itiofl?J consultaUon1 f~-__"
lowed by three weekI,)' monltored workouts and weekly nutritional suppo~ _•
Dayand~gclaSseaarea " ~" ..... ...

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Infonnation and to register. call (248) 473·5600,

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child Hcallh Clinles pro\ide free ongo-

ing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do not
ha\e an liMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinles are held at 12 localions
throughout Oakland Counly.

Scnices include: Heights and weights: head-to·toe physical e.xaminalion:
immuni7A,tions: \islon. hearing and lab testing: grO\\1h and d('\'elopmental
screening: and counseling \\ith referrals to physicians and arra resources
as needed,

Appointment Is reqUired. For more information. call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (2481858-1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300: and
Holly residents: 1-888-350-0900. extension 8-1311 or 8,4001.

HEALTHY SOLUIlONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series over the next f('\v weeks_
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please cal1(248) 305-5785 or

stop in healthy solutions to rCSCf\'e a seal (space Is Ilmitedl. You may show
up the night of the seminar. how('\'er a seat lnay not be available,

STEPPING STONES
lI's a dl\"Orce-recovery \\"Orkshop for children and parents. It starts Nov. 4

and is offered by pre-registry only. 11 runs C\'ery Thursday for six weeks at
Ward Presll\1erian Church in ~orth\1I1e.

TIll' cost-Is $10 and scholarships arc a\'3llable. For more information
please call (248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot flashes assoeiated \\ith

menop.'1use are being sought to participate in a nallon\\ide study to assess
.he safely and effecli\"Cness of an il1\'cstigatlonal hormone replacement skin
patch to lreat hot Oashes. Women may be ehglble if tht')· arc between the
a~ of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual periIXl in slx months. or a
h)'Stercctomy, For more information. call 493·6580,

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrO\1denee Medical Center-Pro\idence Park Is offerin~ free blood pres-

sure cherks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m,
Arca resid('nts are Imited to \isil PrO\idence Medical Center-PrO\idence

P<lrk. 47601 Grand Ri\"CrA\"C,. to obtain the scf\ice. Screening mil take
plaC'CIn Pr0\1dence's Emergency Care Center located \\ithln 'he ('('nter.

For 11Iorcinfornlatlon call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Indi\icfuals \~1th food allergies can rccei\"Ccounseling on food cholC"CSand

substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fce Is $30.
For morr infornlatlon or to schedule an appointment. call [2481 477·

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers cach monlh. this support group pro·

\ides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. lis tf('atment
and the physical and emotional Issues associated \\ith it. It meets the third
Monday of ('\"Crymonth at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions lake place In Botsford's 2 F.ast 1\ Conference Room. 28050
Grand Ri\"Cr A\"C.. in I-'arminp,ton I II lis. For more Informallon. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
TIle group for caregivcrs meet the first Tuesday of (,\"CI)'monlh at 7-8:30

p.m. Botsford Conllnulng Health Center. 21450 Archwood Cirele. Farnllng-
ton Ilil1<;.For Information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for l>ementi.1 P<ltlcnts: a free program for IndMduals caring for

aclulls \\1th t\l1.helmer·s disease or c1osed·hrad Injuries. co,sponsored by
BOlsford's G<.-ropsychlalrlc Sef\iccs and the l>etroll Area Chapter of the
AIJJlcinK'(s Association. Topics CO\"CredInclude O'o"Crv!('\vof dcrlK'ntia. man·
aging diffiC1lItbehaviors and coping skills for cal"'Cgi\"Crs.

IIdd on Monday C\X'nlngs. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford G<.-ncral Jlospllars
Conf('rellce Room 2·East 8,·28050 Grand Ri\"C1' A\"C.. Famlin~on lhlls. For
infonnallon and registration. call (248} 471·8723.
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TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX
.&': 810-629-9551 .~&:.
, " SOflIIALL. ~Rf GOU' • DIUVJHG RAHG£ ','

MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CO-£D • DAY LEAGUES
COPORTS COMPI,LX L.- -------""'":'-------J

For More Information on
LEAGUES or TOURNAMENTS: 110-629-9551

For full Info - VISIT OURWEBSITE:
Click on NSA of MI

then Click - TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX !lEAGUES ll[GJN:
APRIL 16lt1

WEBSITE: WWW.NSAREGIONS.COM

BROTHERS KEEPER
IN CONCERT

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 at 7:00 p m.
TIckets: $5.00 in advance or $8.00 at the door

I
!
I
I

I
I
I
I

~I.'.:
;1

'BK' 15 a oord Mot b'e'lds tight h:nnO". es w-h !he 'r~~ of :he Gc>sp?1
The r smg!e Rc r1 OJ 'MJS nurroo one (Xl :he crc'"S hSE."Rci mon'hs
kke.'5 c·e a-.IJ'ob'e new 1'1 Cl c':he church di<e dv''''9 ::--ewee~

EVERYONE IS INVITED
For more rn'cf'T'O'OO or :0 reg ste'. co I

Calvary Baptist Church at 734-332-9153
43065 Joy Road • Canton, MI48181

AHowe
nXIOU~you?

Answer the following questions based an the last 2 weeks or more.

1. I feel keyed up. on edge or re~tless

2. I feel slressed most of the time

3. I have trouble sleeping (either 100 much or too little)

4. I have trouble concentrating, or my mind goes ·blank'

5. I feel irriloble; J con'l relax

YES NO00
00
00
00
00
o 0 6. I notice my heart bearing rapidly _.. - ---

:.'1$.. "0~lo'7;lf~S'Ond felifftJf ¥rlU~

If "fOJ <mwered '~' 10 3()(mc.-e sIc*mem. "fOJ mat be sJrering from an ClI".xiely disorder,
Q serious condition affecting ""toons oE Atneticans The InstiMe for HeoIih SI\dies is

(IJ(Itd, looking lor ~ ~ the ~ symploms 10 por1icipoIe in c resecrch
slvcly oE iffles6gcIlQt'IC/ rneaoealian lor llI\liely If "fOJ ae ~ecIed. all research relcled c~e
or..l slvcly medicotion ae provided 01 00 co.l Gel answers and "..lormoIion about an:<ieIy.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800),682-6663

Raben]. Bielski, .:\1.0.
LFA.....

UPCOMING HOME
SCHEDULE

Saturday, March 11
4D

London Knights
at 7:30

&
*Sunday, March 12

4D
Owen Sound Players

at 6:30

"
t'
';'
i

~
"

VIP

$U.OO
EXECUTIVE RESERVED$8.00 .

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD • PLYMOUTH

(JUSI North ofM·14)
734-453-8400

www.plynlouthwhalers.conl

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +AmeriCan
Red Cross

1720", 21

http://www.plynlouthwhalers.conl
http://www.redcross.org
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Cleaning stained
vinyl may require
special cleaners
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. [ need advice on how to clean up white
vInyl chairs that have been outside for a
few summers. I have been unable to remove
the gray speckling that forms on them. and
they look very dingy,

A. Although Vinyl (plasticized stabilized
pol) ...inyl chloride) Is \\idely used in boats and
In outdoor furniture because it is versatile and
durable. it can and docs get dirty. and with
age It tends to yellow.

According to testing done by Practical Sailor.
there are se\'Cral ways to approach the problem
of remO\ing soil. grrose and grime from a \inyl
surface. Often. soiling Is a combination of solid
particles of dirt bound onto the surface \\ith a
film of oily material (skin oils. etc.). If you can
remO\'e the oil. the dirt comes free easlly.

011 can be dissolved with soh'ents. Or a
detergent • a chemical that combines with
both water and 011 - can be used to emulsify
the oil and allow it to dissoh'e in wash water.
Or a chemical - usually an alkali such as lye.
sodium carbonate. sodium phosphate or sili-
cates - can be used to saponify the oil. chang-
Ing it to a \vater-soluble material.

There are some effecti\'e \'Inyl cleaners In
each one of these categories. MDR Krazy
Clean. manufactured by Marine Development
& Research Corp .. is an alkall·based droner
that \\i11 do a good job in remming both nor-
mal soil and alcohol-based stains such as
those caused by marking pens, spilled be\'er-
ages, etc.

Megular Mirror Glaze 40. manufactured by
Megular's Inc .. Is a solvent-based cleaner
effective in remo\ing normal dirt (not as effec-
tive In remo\'ing alcohol-soluble marks) and

.leaves a protective film that produces an
attractive sheen on the \invl surface.

Somewhat less effective in remO\ing alcohol·

Continued on 3
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Here are some
pointers that can
help make the task
quick and easy,
if not enjoyable

.,
"L

~,

Story by
Annette

Jaworski
Photo by

Scott Benedict

It'stime to stop hiding behind
the dust and cobwebs and
start thinking about spring

cleaning. With today's busy
schedules. it's harder than C\'er to
find time for a thorough top to
boitom scrubbing. There arc ways
to make it faster and casier. says
d In Commerce.

\: Il.'aning. don't drag it out. set aside
th says Bjorling, Tune out the distractions
an ~Cup of coffee or watch lV. Get the whole
fa {pke as long as you think. Children can be
enlist p i{!ii\'c them bright plastic robwebbers to dron
out the rners. ,

"If the' children are In\'Ol\'oo they're being useful. and you don't ha\'e
to wony about who's watching them: he points out.

First of all. droning the house \\ill be rosier !fyou remo\'e all the dut·
ter.

'nstead of OlO\'ing it around C\'eJ)' time you clean. sort it out. and put it
away. gh'e It away or throw it away: Bjorling said.

The spring cleaning chore checklist from "An Organized Home"
recommends weeding out seasonal clothes, Sort for discards and
donations, they suggest. Or. make a little cash while de·c1uttering by
holding a garage sale v.ith your leftovers.

Mter you'\'e de·c1uttered, It's lime to clean. You'll first want to
remO\'e any cobwebs in the corners and ceilings.

"If you 1I\'e around the lakes. you ha\'e cobwebs. because spiders
lo\'e water: Bjorling said.

Working from top to bottom. should make the job more effiCient.
because dirt falls. Work Ilke you read a book. top to boltom. left to right.

Using clean tools is important. Molly ~faid's method for a c1ron

Continued on 3
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Premiums fetch a prime price
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed is a photo of an antique table
that my grandmother gave me in the 1980s.
Underneath the top was a label with the
words -Larkin Soap Company. Buffalo. N.Y..
1884·1894."

I would like to know the value and any other
Information you might have on my table.

,\ John D. IAuh1l\ founded 111<; soap manl1faclur-
ill!! busl1les<; 1II IH75 I{r star1(·d 0111 Illaklll!! a rel·
low laundl')' '-O.lp cal1rd 'S\\ eel UOlllr Soap. - For
10 \"rars. hl' :-.old lhrough r('lailers In 1885, hc
canie up \\1lh .1 JI1.1rk('lill~ pl.lI1 Ihat re\ olutioni/{'(I
his Industn'. He h.'(\III\(' a (!lrrl'l m('n h:1Il1. sellIng
to the COnSilllll'r amI hrpassl1l~ the mldrllrJllall. B)'
elill1ll1atlllg si~lllfkalll rxpensrs, Ht<' &'l\;ngs could
be passed 011 to lhr cuslomcr, lie al<;o (lid away
\\;Ih costly p.lrk.lgmg and owrhead and prollu<;("(1
to ·put expcnsl' whrr(' it l)('lonll.s. in Ihe ~Is:

TIle &'1\'1I\g!>wcre thl'n pa!><;edalong 10 lhe con-
sumer by offl'nn~ free prcllIllIllh thaI were <'qual to
the pncl' of products Ihry purchasrd. TIlis 10I1O\'a-
\I\'e marketing conrept hell Imtle appeal \\1lh the
large population of \\'orkinll.-c!ass peopll', For
example. If a homemaker hought products totahng
810, she was ehglble for a SIO prellliulll Premi·
ums inrlud('(1 fllfTlItl1re and ('hma.

Larkin (!led 11\ 1926. After experiencing a dedml',
the comp.lllY was Ilquidat('(11II 1941.

Reconullend('(1 reading: -IA'lrhm O.1k and ~'lrk1l\
China- b\" :-'1arc\' and "'alter .\vars. Publish('(1 b\'
Echo Pubhslllll!£ -

DO
NOT

ENTER

Your late \'I( 10lk"l1l Ea<;tllhe lable was made around
1900 allli wOllld be worth ,lbout $-125 to $475.

Glass. alld West Virginia Glass Co, made this pat,
tern. Your rlrra 1900 wa.ter set \\ould prohahly 1)('
worth ahout $-150 to 8550

Q. I have a Colonial dining room set that has
been passed down to me from my mother. It
was manufactured by Berkey and Gay. The set
Includes a dining table with two leaves, a buffet,
a china cabinet, a captain's chair and five side
chairs. Everything is in excellent condition.

I would Uke to know anything about the man·
ufacturer and the approximate age or the set
and the value.

A lkrkey and Gay has made fUfTlIture sinl.e the
laIr IBOOs. It was one of the leadin~ furnilurc [:Il-
tones in Grand Rapids. Mlrh. Allllough It mak('s
Victorian fllrniture, it also produc('(1 ,I \'('I')' suc-
ccssfulline of Colonial Re-.1ml furniturl.". As a mle.
eaeh Colonial Re\'i\'al piece was la1>('(l'd -Patent
Antique - Berkey & Gay:

TIle Simmons Company of Chicago purchased
Berkey and Gay In 1929, All production ended
In 1930,

The eaptaln's chafr Is ('ailed a host's chair and
\\'as typi('al of ('arly 20th centUl)' dinfng sets, Your
early 1900s dming sel would prohahly he worlh
about 52.500,

Q. This mark Is on a
set of Ironstone dishes
that belonged to my
grandmother's sister.
The dishes are decorat-
ed with a blue and white
Oriental pattern. Each
piece Is trimmed with a
floral border. I

Could you please give '--_-'--'--'=:...;..;:=_--1
me some Information on
the manufacturer and the value of the set?

A. Woods ,1IId SOIl'i made Irollstone and
ra:1hellware III Staffordshire. England. TIle com-
pany has been in business from 1865 (0 the pre-
sent. TIle Rd. number shows that the pattern \\'as
registercd with the British gowrnmrnt in 1916.
Winl'anton l'i the n<lllll' of IlIl' Oriental Canton
ware·inspir('(1 p.lttern.

Each place "citing \\'ould prohably be worth
a\xJut S50 to $100.

Q. Could you please teU me the name of the
pattern and the value of my water set? Includ-
ed in the set are a pitcher and three tumblers.
They are made of blue opalescent glass and are
in excellent condition. Each piece is decorated
with Dowers and ferns. The handle on the pitch-
er is clear glass and appears to be applied.

1\. TIle pattern Is Daisy and Fern. &-\'eral COIll-
pallll's. lIIc1udmg i"ortllwood Glass Co .. Jefferson

,\(idress your qllesliolls to ..\rille McCol!am, P.O.
Box 490. Notre Dame. I.'V 46556, For Cl personal
response, include piclure(s), 11 detmled desmp/wrJ.
11 stamped, self addressed elll'dope ami $10 per
Item (one item at (I tune).

Hickory
MEADOWS
CON'DOMINIUMS

of-Howell

Pick out your
colors 011 13
cOlldos now!

Move in 45 days
or sooner!

People who bought John D. Larkin's "Sweet Home
Soap" could receive premiums such as this circa
1900 table. II is probably worth about $425 to $475.

Great pioneers
don~t hesitate.
MDA research
pursues every

possible avenue.

lVIDA®
Muscutar Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
People help MDA. ..

because MDA helps people_

Four C'3rcfull) crolf!eJ <;tylc'.
ran!!in!! from 1400 ,f. 10 1969,(.

From s159,900
• DIShwasher

Call Today! 1-888-237-34] 1
after hours: 810-225-8105 '-"''-

r--_--,--,r----;:D;;...;-ennisP. Gottsch aIk A ~.&.
CIClIIImIIS uc.
.D~
Ontu~
--=::::::-t'- 21.

• Water & Sev.er
• Deck
• Fl!eplace
• Central Air

• Stove & Hood Fan
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• 2 Year Warranty

.' • I ..·1~· ...ct... .: ";'''' "'"
,.~ ;~~'1>';

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Fn. 1.00-5'00
Sat & Sun. Noon - 500

Brighton Towne Co.' ...
loca'e(j on M 59 bet,\een Eager 1\ I~ c/1lga~Avenue

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

Reservations Being Accepted

, ,

($.ixt ~~Khatl '" (co.'1-.
\\!d-5Ul! !-Spa £
or b} ~i'P<VlL[tU'l _~

248-889-7768 ~ J

.. 'S '#..+..~,;",.+..".. "',..~)~,
... '" ,.. 1

,

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, you're not.

To~ an organ aOO tissuedooor, e\en if ~ou\e siglX'd~thing,)oo mU'1 tdl )oor fami~'00\\ so ~ can C3fI) out )oor &x1sioolater.
For a fr~ brochure on IxM' to talk to ~Oijf famil).l'aIlI·800·355·SHARE.

Organ & r~d!I!nBimD\'J~"!TI',''''/''Jdr,,~

.\

W
,
7'"JJJ "TT 2m
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Try marine supply stores for
fiberglass stain removers

ner) Into one-fourth cup of regular table salt.
Pour the mixture on Ihe surface and scrub vig·
orously with a nylon brlstle brush. Wipe any
excess cleaner off with a paper towel. Make
sure you have plenty of \'entllallon In the
room. and wear rubber gloves. Any rags or
paper towels that absorb the mixture should
be air dried and disposed of In plastic bags to
avoid fire-hazard.

Another method of cleaning stained fiber-
glass shower pans Is to use automatic dish-
washer detergent or water condUloner such as
Calgon, Fill the shower pan \\ith approxlmately
an Inch of water. Then sprinkle an C\'en layer
of the granules o\-er the surface. and let them
sink to Ihe bottom. A day later. drain and use
the paste that's left [n the bottom to scrub
away dirt and stains. Some of my readers have
even suggested using oven cleaner. sprayed on
the surface and removed several hours later
with cll'an rinse water (test flrst in an Incon-
sp[cuous area to make sure the fiberglass is
not marred).

I would recommend painting the surfacc
only as a last rcsort. Although fiberglass can
be painted successfully. any flooring surface
requires a much sturdier finish than a wall
s1uface. If you decide 10 paint. use one of the
two-part epoxy paints. The two-part systcm
Is somewhat difficult to apply. but the
results are much longer-lasting than ordi-
nary paint.

Send e-mail to ropleysd(a1)rop!eynews.rom or
write to Here's How, Copley News Service; P.O.
Box 120190. San [)iego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be wlswered
in the colunul.

Visit Copley News Service at www.cop-
leynews.com.

Continued from page 1

based staIns. but satisfactory In the remO\'31 of
general soli. are the detergent cleaners, Spray
Nine (manufactured by KnIght Marketing
Corp.). Marykate Spray-Away (manufactured
by Marykate Ship Shape. Inc.) and a deter-
gent/alkali cleaner. Amazing Roll-Off (manu-
factured by Bell Chem[eal Corp.).

If your vinyl Is really dirty. MDR Krazy Clean
Is probably your best bet for getting It clean.
There may be other commercial cleaners that
will perform equally as well. but these were not
[ncluded In the testing.

HowC\'er, if the problem Is mildew (your gray
speckled marks are suspect). the best way to
tackle this problem Is with plain household
bleach. diluted one part bleach :0 Ihree parts
water. Follow thb treatment wllh a thorough
rinsing with clean water. A\'old fulI·strength
bleach, which can damage some materials.

If your Vinyl is yellOWing. the color
change Is permanent and cannot be
removed with a cleaner.

Q. Please advise me on how stains can be
removed from the bottom of a stall shower.
which Is not ceramic but of a plastic mate-
rial. I have used bleaches and scouring pow-
ders with bleach. This lightens the stain for
a while. but It comes back soon. I realize
the finish Is gone. Is painting feasible?

A. Your shower stall is probably fiberglass. I
suggest that you check \\1th a marine supply
store for fiberglass cleaners and waxes such as
those used on boats.

For genel'3l cleanup and stain remoml. Ihls
home-style cleaning method is a \\inner: Mix
two tablespoons of turpentine (not paint thin-

lOVELY CONTEMPORARY HOME SlIualed on
over an acre of partaally wooded land WIth a povale
pond. This home fealures neutral decor, vc.u1ted
tellu1gs. large lamlly room. 4 bedrooms and 2 fun
baths 1700 s I. ollMng space. perteclfor 1he busy
farntly GR·2041B $184.700

STATELY COLONIAL. This lovely execulrve home
features spaooos room1Mlh 3.1005 l.ollMng space. 5
bedrooms. 2 1f2 baths. beaUlllul harttNood floors IIllhe
entry and krtd'len. generous IamiIy room 'Mth fireplace
and laSleful decor throughout. lar!)e masler bedroom
sUite With \\hHlpool tub. first floor Iaundty. partially
fll'lls/1ed basement and lhree ca r garage All !Ius and
more s.tua~edon a nice 101WI:h manicured lawn viewed
!rom large deck GR·2035B $379,900.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffithrealty.com

AILS

FANTASTIC BRICK RANCH ON 5 ACRES! ThIs 4
bedroom. 2 bath home features full walkout lower level
'Mlh lamily room, ree room a'ld 'tIOf%. room. Relax in lhe
enclosed hoItub Of m fronl of one of lhe ~IIOfireplaces
lovely wooded acreage Including fl'U1ttrees Seners
prOVIdinghome warranty' Don I rIllSS tJ'llsdeal
GR·20428 $220,000

PERFECT FAMILY HOME on two wooded acres.
This 3 bedroom. 2 112 bath Cape Cod home
features ceramic lloors in foyer, kitchen and
bathrooms. deluxe master su,le WIlh whu1poo!tub,
greal room WIth fireplace and 12'x28' bonus room
Walk-outlower level is wired. lI1Sulated and ready
to f'nish. All appliances Included. plus above
ground pool' GR-2025B 5258,000

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals .
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Bea Flanigan. Realtor
Being a Realtor means prOV1dIll9 1he best persona~zed anenbOn to each lIldNidual home
buyer and seUer 10 make your dreams come true. I slme for excellence, set goats for the
customer, and achIeve them W1ththe most profeSSlOl131service beyond expectallOOS

Call Bea for all of our real estate needs -

Proudly Presents.. ,

.~aki Assrd~~~~~~~~flt 4~k£~i/fff[e/Y?f,~~rflj:P~~f
a ~Jil/io)i'-:On"?jJ~t'lrtj,The 'AfffiJJ'lO/Febflk!f'].-x .~
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Cleaning with dirty tools spreads dirt
Continued from page 1
kitchen Is to fill the sink with water
and add all" purpose cleaner. making
sure to rinse the cloth frequently.

'If you wipe something greasy. and
then clean another area. the grease
is sUlI there.·

Make sure when using sprays of
any kind, from glass cleaner to furnl·
ture polish. spray the cloth. not thc
surface to be cleaned. When spmyed
directly on the surface. the cleaner
can drip down Into the television or
computer controls. On mirrors. if It
seeps In between the mirror and the
cabinet top. It will disintegrate the
silver backIng,

To pre\'ent streaking on wood
floors. wash with the grain of the
wood, And when washing large \\1n-
dows, wash one side vcrtlcal. and
one side horizontal so that you ('an
tell where the streaks arc.

Another cleaning no no Is using
too much cleaner - this leaves
streaks on floors and counters.
eauslngyou more clean up time.

Once It's clean. keep up with small
chores so they don't become ulg
ones. In the bathroom. keeping a
squeegee In the shower really does
work. Bjorling assures. Also. turn on
the fan when showerin~ to prevent
mildew.

These addlllonal cll'anlng lips are
also worth a try:

o A small leaf blower can be used
In"lde the house to blow dust
from under heavy objects such
as beds. sofa and refrlgerators
and high places and under car
seats. It's easy to \'3cuum up the
dust afterward.

o To clean metal and plastic
blinds Indoors. soak them In a
tub half filled wllh warm
water and detergent for half
an hour. sponge them. refill
will clear water and sponge
again. Then hang from their
brackets. with towels under-
neath or from the shower cur-
tain rod.

o for grout cleaning, use an old
toothbrush or nailbrush. Dip
bmsh in bleach to remove tough
spots. Or. try mixing a paste
\\ith three cups of baking soda
and one cup of warm water.
Scrub on grout, rinse well.

Just a reminder for some of those
chores we'd rather forget. You're
house ....111 be sunshine fresh dO\\11 to
the baseboards.

o Vacuum refrigerator coils
o Clean lamp shades
o Wipe out kitchen cabinets
o Clean \\indows and screens
o Cll'an Ught fIXtures
o Wash walls and.woodwork
o Turn the Mattress pad
o Wash Shower curtain
o Shampoo carpets and rugs
o Wash curtains and blinds
o Move h-eav)' furniture: clean

under and behind.

(from Man) Ellcn's Clean House.
Crolt'll Publishers)

KISS YOUR LANDLORD
GOODBYE!!!

Attend a
FREE NO OBLIGATION
Home Buyer Seminar
March 15th. 2000 at 7:00 pm

At Metropolitan Title rn Brighton
learn how to purchase a home for little or

~
CAll1-8OQ·824-1925 EXT9107

TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT
RSVP by Mol rch 13th.

John G.oodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Prererred
1993,1994,1995,1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(248) 908 2799 Pager
Gorgeous house in Highland. R'alUro:s 5 bedrooms.
3.5 balhs. full finishro Walkoul. format living
Room \\ilh gas log Fireplace. tsland Kirchen. ISI
Floor wundry. beaulHully dt'Coratt'd. A musl see
hom ......S315.000 (TR42MAL).

~~2I
Town & Country

Call
Tom Reynolds
(248) 363-1200........

WlLDWlNDS AT BAY HARBOR Newcon-
$ItUdJOrl horne Ioea~ed on a wonderful resot1
communtty nea, Pe!O$key 1$1 floor mSl'
bdrm. turret ex~nSffl! WlOdows partJ3~Y
covered deck. .... '1< oul lower level. !tee f,l-
lered VWl'W$ of Lake M~I"9an. anc:la greal
loubon on the awarcj W1nnmg'lonks' Gol!
Course $644 900 O'.her home Mes ava,lable

IMPECCABLE NOVI COLONIAL
ltnrr'oed1aleoccupancy' Upda:ed Ianc:lseapmg
(99) new oak Iloor on1ulchen (971 new fau-
cets & lighlmg TIO. new 1ulchen counters (971
CUSlom border carpel TIO fnllloor. alarm 1SI
Iloor Ial.ll'ldly & Sldewa:l<s ,n sub $294 900

NOVI CONDO WITH IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY Ranen end un.! fres~ly
paLIIled Itl & O<.ll f""shed base-nenl 2 ca'·
ports some newe< carpel CA 3 bdrms 2 fun
baths near pa-k 7 comp'e. pool $ T29 000

1994,1995,1996,1997 & 1998 in Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!
~t)·Succes. .. is Buill on PUlling:\l) Customer; Fir;t

Service + Dedication = Results ~
• ''''lo'''<, 'I [.>0,,1 .... (' .. '" II L~I .. ~,r.

~

Home Preview Channel
Michigan's leading real estate TV show

an entire channel dedicated
to local homes, Rea/tors®,
and other home information

W AT CHI TON:
channel

77MediaOne Livingston County

channel

16MediaOne Canton, Northville, Plymouth

channel

95 Farmington, Farmington Hills,
livonia, Novi, RedfordTime Warner

channel

12 Commerce, Highland, Lyon,
Milford, Walled Lake,Wixom,
White lake, Wolverine Lake

AT&T

Call your Realtor@lor more inlormation,
or call us direct at 134·669·8040

~2000 HPC.Home PreYIew ChOMeIls a trodemar1c or HPC. All other brands ond p(MJcb OlO IrCldefncns of Ihelr respecllYe owners.

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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1E22i::J
1_--.1Homes

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f COIOO'dl
• Hdrd\'yood floors
• Fireplace
• 3 Bedroom
• 2112 Bath
• 2nd flooc Ioundry
• 11'2 acre lot
• Paved roaoslsev.-er
• (lose to toYw'fl

$179,900
810'115'8944

POUCY STATEMENT
", aM"'"..sn; Ot.blIS1'ofd f"I ~

T""' ....N.*~tSJ...e«.1'1O~""""""""I'" .. N awca:>10
rJ,':e Ui"'j ~oe-s ct ..~ .....
Iyl ~ lrO'n ~ ...... ong dfp&1·
~nI ~To'" ~&P&"S 32'3
E G'I"<I R._ _., ...<"~
.-3 ,~17~ 2000 """",row->
N"'~",*,,~':"MNTtnot:
to ~ • ., .ad\Ie"IWS ~
H..,.......T'C'W., N.e.~ ad u.~1t!"S
P\I\i. no ~~ 'IQ ~ 'I'ws
l"tt' .. ~~,. a.""d Of"tlt ~lICa"o()"'I of
""~~"".alllC'Ol"'S'1f\h>
*'lr\al ~"'Ce d It'4 a.,."...-t.s.tr"s
O"de< ........,..."..,.-11\ '" noe--'
01 r .. same ~~ '" Of~
Ot"tI1 no cr.drt' .. I bt go""" U"l,"s
lX:Cce of typog"~1C.a1 Clf" e:tr"4r
t"'T'l;)t'J. IS gO\..... .., , ......... tor CQrTfd'lCn
be4Clf. 'ItIIi HCO""d rrse'1Ql'1 Not:
re~ tor Ol'NS$O""J F\e:11$."t-
... I Noc:<4' AI rt'aJ eS! .... ~~
f"9'" t"ls f'ot'~ .. 'Sub,ect 10
.... F__ &I fa" H",,"9 Act 011P6!
.. -.0"1 r--.a'es. III ~ to a:1ve'1tSoe
•I-"Y ",,'e-ot'c. .....rwoen. or
O$Cf~· Thd nt*JP'+* ~

r;:~=~~
11'010. 0.... .. ..,... ... ~
I"~ ..... t an -:...n~ ~.
t.Hd n#'hI r'lt'*'1;l1Ce't .... hliltle

~..~~~.~~
3-31 72 e.~'"11
~~~de~~ =se~
~~~~~Zs~~
l.'"")'oer"'OrS ~~."y tiQr'o'leTo..,
~'" "'Ia 1"01 tis .... C""f'dtft:w
......-or ., ajs "~e-" fors: ~
I"H-oJOl"l

SELUNG YOUR HOME??ttWust R~'lTolfers a ~
( 5 00 Va Home Warran-
ty on your home whICh benef~s
bot~ you (dunng the bst.ng) and
the buyer' call (810)229-5060

Open Houses

FENTON SCHOOLS. Open
Sun. March 12. 1-4pm Open
for admiratIOn' Beautiful CUS10m
buill 4 br. 3''; ba~". I 'h 610ry
home SJlualed on over 2 peace-
fu1 ....'OOded acres 2 s10fY great
room w'gas log fll'eplace. formal
t1.... ng room. 1SI noer master
su~e. spaCIOUS k~chen & QInong
area to cedar declc. fltllstled
walkout lower level, over51led
2''; car garage and mo<'e' Ty-
rone Tv.p. l.Mngslon Ctv~.
$415.000. Take US:23 N ofM·
5910 WMe Lake Rd ExJl go E.
10 N on Hanland Ad t~en W.
on Parlun Lane follow open
S'9f1S to 11685 Par1<.1flLane
England Real Estate.
(810)632-7427.

HOWELL· Open Sunday 31121
00 1-4pm. 6347 oak Grove Ad .
4bf 2 bal~. fam.!y room. 2'';
acres. S209.ooo

(734)878-5613

HOWELL 1311 Trae>lee,
Open Sun. Mar. 12. 1-4 1
acre wooded setllng 3 br,
3''; bathS. farTllfy room. fn-
tstled waO<-oul Many cus·
lorn features Immediale
oc=pa-q. S239.9OO. The
t.l!dlogan Group. Janet Ke-
9U9h (810)227~. X 210

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 PM

5309 Cranberry Ct.
Howell. Colonial on 1+

acre. D-19 South to
Cranbrook Dr. to

Cranberry Ct.
For more Information

Call

• ~'. JOAN GOMEZ

~

1het.tctigMGrot.p
81~227~

• Ext. 319

Brighton

1800 SO FT 2 SIOty. cenltal aIr,
newly redecoc'aled. deck. 2 car
attached garage. spnnklel sys.
tem $189 900(810)225-9430

1~SO FT. 3BR. colonial. 2'';
baths. 1+ acre III sub $219.900
M·F. 9a·Sp (810)227·7200 or S·
S & eVefllng5 (810)229·5500

2 BR. plus 1 br. 111 basemen! •
fenced backyard. 2 car healed
garage. central ill'. dean
$131.900 (810}22G-<l6S7

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

Close to ShoPPing
Pick your col001

$184,900
810.115.8944

BRIGKTON TWP •••• Great
Valuelll Bnc:k execuwe ranch.
3-4 br. 3 baths. 3 r,replaces.
many updales. upscale app~
ances FII'lIShed walk-out, enter·
1aIM'lenl rm. WEt bar, bul11·11'\
fodge. $242.000. can for da!a
Rose Realty Inc. (810)227·5613
or{81 0)227-4296

Ie die hI 10 e-o<> "'s brard new
home ! 8R 2 slory. full bS:TIt
.. fdJf1JC 101t"oClows M kit ~.
'Ii"' ... Pintr)'. 1sr for 1i'J"ldry'
~ cn:ry Appro .. 1UQ sqt.
lilt. XCe.I' fCO 7I22U $1"'00.00
~blt lando • fer«d bxkyJn:l
Idor">td wjPlMs & 8~c~ tr~s
l~d.d ,,'~e.. rudy 10 mcM
rg."ol"'''eflJO'! Fu~~iIl
trc\~J1~1TII..3brs. III
IT Iu>:lry. c=al i~.Appro .. 1670
~ (CO mcu $1U-'OO 00
Newer WICCl1roaC ~~ Itl 1996
Bu1dcr's own home .fm>rry bWous
C\,'Stom f.it ....et SupcftIy flf1l\.~
~ TII & ~aR. tonr .. Ilnng.
Fg.t & bng'lI ~0I.1too<-t 111fr ~.
dry. dcck.tlg, 2t11'Ilt. ~ 381ls.
If,lH 1'111.) 5234,700.00
bqalsllc DnJpl .ns.de & 0\,(' ~

~r""g w'.OIiclcrlU Yl(W of 'lU'c1
"'kcm'.¥Itk ~ SR .1MMtIc f<>ors.
~ 1UlI'W~.lIliSOtllY fir~ ..
~I.d bU.lI',enl. c uslom d.s,!"
Pro!etSOOtl<lIly landsc~. ~ur~
S)'S.. QUICk occupny (AlH 7419U
5269,90000
~Rair8ea<.dU 1 S~
treed setlit>g. ... 1J)'SIlC like H.lls
lOrt!) COOICfT'9O'at)' ~ 8R Mell
'Ij'IondcrlU ~IS FIOrShe<:l bstot
wfL<'bcfoe>>bIc wc.t shop' ~ br's.. 2 S
~:I1s. 1st ~r Iu>:lry. ISbrod 1:Jl..
slc)lotcs. ccoc-iI vx.. hc.lt<d pd &sh
pond ,5 3 C¥)t1. pr (CO W1U
Sl1U1' 00
lAc New • BcufU. Mfillcd 3lOO
sqFt. Trin~1 ... Deer Crctk.
Fibulo"s Islind .,1 b.,11 '"
oven/mcrowlVC. dr>rN:>c I:ghl.<lg.
bft. bbrary floor 10 cci!ont fr'tpbc<.
III r~ ~,5 OWllCfSS<>t( PM'
patJO ,5 walks 3 ur 1:1. gar (CO
m3lJ $474.toO 00

(810) 227-1111
ISLAND LAKE aocess 1 br,
pOSSt>ly 2. nell' rool. Y1ll)'t
~ $62.900 No brOkers
MUS!Sell' (810)229-7767

RAVENSWOOD SUB. Custom
raroch. 1. wooded acre. Boght-
on schools. c:onvenI8n! 10 free-
ways, + ma nf other features
$37491"() For an audIO tour.
can 1-~207-4970 ('20(6)

MINI FARM SEnJNG Ore
Lake area. Bnohlon schools 3
acres w!horse barn. Ranch .. '4
bedrooms. great roo'TI wI $lone
flreplace. 3 car garage & n-\aW
QUaJ1el$ 5299.900
Alice RodencI< (7341747·7777
eves 1734)424·9329 .200078

NEW CONSTRUCnON
2500+ sq It, 4 bedroom. walk-
out. ~ wooded acre S320.ooo

CUSTOM 2 STORY
ON1.SACRES

2750 sq It. 151 IIoor master
bedroom. walk-out, Bnghlon
SChools, 5369.900

AMERlTRUST REAL TV
(810)229-5060

NICHWAGH LAKE Estales :
2400 sq It, 3 bedroom.. 1 5
sTory. exposed basemen!. new
appliances 'h acre lot.
$270000 (248) 486-{)7S4

* FORECLOSEO
HOMES

low OR SO Dt:JttN
Govl & 8¥* Repos beng soI:l'

'''.ancr>g 'iat\atlle 'loca ~'
1800 I-1m ext. SUS

Fowlerville

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

Hamburg

Williamston

Your Dream
House On Over

An Acrel
Cut·stone fireplace.

gourmet kitch~n. bath
....ilh ....hirlpool .
HUrT)! $339,900

W. BLOOMFIELD • Jusl ~-
duc:ed BeauliftA 1aoo sq It.
Across Irom M!ddIe Strarts
La~e Prrvate beach aocess
New palnl'carpeVapplaances.
woodburnong stove & ll1()(e'
$190 000 (248) 366-8812

.-
248·349·6200

wwwJa~M)'.c:om

j I WixonvWalled Lk
I ICommerce

Novi IGenessee County

BARCLAY ESTATEs.. 2950 SWARn CREEK SCHOOLS
SQ It. 1994 coionlal. 4 br, 2'h 12213 Grand Blanc Rd.
bath. Sleam bath. large krtchen Ou rind
w'graMe center ISland. 800 Wonde<ful country home on 5 9
sq It cedar deek w/bulll·1ll hot acres N~ outer budOngs for
tub. 3 car garage. landscaped. your sma~ hobby farm. 3 br • 2
NO<tI'rviI!eSChools $444.900 fu~ bathS. r,rs! tIoor laundry and
(248)349-4609 (734)777·2032 spacIOUS open IMng areas.

Pncedal $145.900.
Mary SumplerlColdwel Bankerl
DIANE ROLL REALTY, INC.
1·800-944·6056 (5 17}625-81 05. Pinckney

Howell
2,076S0.FT. RANCH. W11~ fil1·
IShed walkout 4 acres. 4 bed·rooms. central air. 2 bathS. 2'h __ '-- --1
al1ached garage $210,000
(734}878-3941

Livingston County
14 ACRES wlhouse. pond.
woods. field $pills ava~able
HeweD schOOls. (517)S45-SSSS
!!13)475-2746.

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes • Howell
- 1 Ac:re Home Sites - •• .

4 Br • 2'h baltls •
From LOW 5200'.

(Sl7)SS2·1064
M.1c:hHams Bodding Co , Inc

(81OJ 229-7838

2 br. w'great view. access &
dock on lit. Chemung Fire-
place. basement deck.
New fumace. all'. plurrbng.
bath. On 3 wooded lots
$125.000 (810)26&-4095

4' so eo

"'3::-:::J: West BloorrflekiI
Orchard LaJce

W~
For Sale 346 WhiImore lake

X() Homes 347 WJI"samsloo
3:J3 Open Houses 348 WrJ.rPlNa'JOO lake!
3J4 Nt! Arbor Com'ne!ce
~ Btrri1gham 349 YpsiIanM3eBeWle
~ Bnghlon 350 Genessee County
~7 Byron 351 Ingham <Anly
XiS Cantoo 3S2 LiWlgsIon CoLrIty
309 ClaOOton 3S3 MacoTb <Anly
310 CoI1octah 3S4 OaJdand Coltlly
311 Dearborll'Dearborn 355 Shia'Nassee CooJl1ty

Heights 356 washlenaw County
312 Oetr~ 357 Wafr.e CoLrIty313 DexlerlChelsea 3S8 lakeIronWlatert'ronl
314 FarrringlorVFarrnngton Homes

Hils 359 Other Suburban Homes
315 Fenlon 360 Out 01Sta:e Homes!
316 Fov.1ero'lI\e Property
317 Garden Qly 361 CoLrItry Homes
31B Grosse Poinle 363 Farrns/Hofse Farms

.319 HarrbJrg 364 Real ESla!e Services
320 Hartland 370 New Home Builders
321 Highland 371 Apartmenls For Sale
322 ~ 372 Condos
323 ~ 373 Dvplexes&
324 Linden Townhouses
325 livonia 374 Marofad'.1fed Homes
326 Mib'd 375 Mobile Homes
327 NewHtJdson 376 Homes Under
32B NOOhville ConstructJOI'I
329 NOYi 377 lakefront Property
330 Oak Grove 378 la~Resort
331 Orion Townsh¢.ake Property

QoorIIOxford 379 Northern Property
332 Per~ 380 ResorWacabon
333 Pi'lckney Property
334 PIylooulh 381 Out 01 Slate Property
335 Redford 3B2 lots & AaeageNacanl
336 Rodlesler/Auburn Hins 3B3 TmeShare
337 fWtaJ OaklOak Park! 3B4 leaseJOption To Buy

Hllnbnglon Woods 3BS Mortgage/tand
33B Sa!enYSa!em Township Contracts
33& Southfield. ta:hrup 3B6 Money To loan!i3orrow
340 South Lyon 387 Real Esta:e wantoo
341 StockllodgeNnadi1lal 3BB cemele~ Lots

Gregory
342 WaterfocdoUnion Lake! COM UERClAlIINDUSTRIA L

WMelake SALE OR lEASE
343 WebbeMDe 390 Business opportunrtJes

391 BusrlesS&
Professional Buildilgs

392 Connlercia1-RelaJ SaJe{
Lease

393 Income Properly Sale
394 IndusIriaWlarehouse

5aJe,1.ease
395 OffICe Busiless Space

SaIet1.ease
396 CorrvnerciaWWslry

Vacant Property
397 Investment Properly
39B Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmenlslUnfurrished
401 ApartmenlsIFurnished
402 CondosITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
400 LakefronWiatert'ronI

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home SIte
409 Southern Ren!aIs
410 Tme Share Rentals
411 Vacabon Resort Rentals
412 living OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Ha~
421 Residence To Exchange
422 0If1Ce Space
423 CormlercialllnOOslriaJ
424 land
430 GaragesMri Storage
440 wanloo To Renl
441 Vlanloo To Rent·Resort

Property
450 Furnrture Rental
456 Rental AJpq
457 Property Management
4SB leaselOption To Buy
459 House SrtMg Service
460 Coovalescenl NlKSing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heal'.h Care
463 Homes For The Agoo
464 MiSC. For Rent

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m:to· 5 p.m~
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• ~-l • ~ t ~

~H~ ..;V" 130- ';~<t".li~1'.":-t"

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
Ma~ement

SflOWYou
TIieWay!

LAKELAND GOLF course
frontage New const • al spol1S
lake acxess. Hamburg Tv.p.
1SSOsq II waikoul Avail.
~. Ild< your rolors' Low
S200s (810~8042

NOR~LLE OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sun. March 11 & 12.';=======~1204pm Novi Ad 10 Gatway 10-= 4361 t Westndge Lane Cllarm-
ong 4 br. 2'I.l bath ooIonlal
Large. prlVale lot Wllh many
ma:uretr~s (248}344·1357

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, Ope ...
Son. March 12. 1-4pm. Open
doors' Irnmediale occupancy
W1Ih th<svery ruee 3 br , 1'h bath
Colonial Home features updat-
ed krtc:hen & baths, IMng roo'TI.
famaly room. w/doorwaA 10 pa-
llO. hardwOOd floors. partJally .. ;4P .... ~~ ..... ~ ..
fil1lShed basement. w12Ox1!i
ree room & a 2 car al1aCl'led
llaragil SCerue selllng on the
Huron River plus ac:cess to !he
'Chail1 of Lakes.' $179.500.
Ta~e Lee Ad W. of U5-23. then
S to 841 5 R !Cken. Eno'and
Real Estale. (610)632·7427

2 STORY CoIooaI 3 brs III
countly. lake access Hartland
schools. Irnrnedoale occ:upancy
$169.000 (810)227-4829

CLEAR OUT
your garage

IX attic
and make some
eXIra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

FantastIC 3 bdrm. 3'" bath. newer consl. WI lull fin·
ished basement wrlam. rm. wet bar & full bath. This
home offers family rm. wffp. hardwood Ilrs • formal
dining & liVIng rm. cia. Irg. deck. ele . Pnced below
appraised value I$204.900 #5681

~ ~~*~A"Sro~
~ A!.f'! Stephanie To)/or

.. (/rii«r 810·229·8900
Eoctl ol"ce ~l oW'"><"1 & "a'N

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNllMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

NORTHVILLE. ThIs Stortew.llel home IS
gaoous. deltt:J'fJIJ & beal.tlJ' This a:t:naI olfaos
rroo fuI t:e'hS & Pi.O bY$. CUsa:m Wla'l mues
~ 0CU'lIeI'S & ~ Mas1~ sUIe go.t!$ you a
retaxr>g SO'Ig area & v.tw\XlCi garden W E1egar1
WXId rrns & ~ 'MIll cusun stlrcase. 8oolI-
III Iibr<vy txld<case 5699.900 (t 14New}

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 'lbullcM! fle
rorty toMg ~ed t1f lhos b.r beO"ocrn C1pe
'MlI1 rroo car ooe rrtIy tprag! Gr9lll W!e'l 'MlI1
~ cabnet")' :rod alf'\let ISlaM 6eaulIfIA tlWO
S1<:XY ~ enhanced t7f oak 1'Ioor ng stained
~ twjl~ SXl6.900 (1.91F\Js)
SOUTH LYON. ~ lhos 1$ !tie hOme you
ha'o'8 boo:llOokn!;l U:rod flEte IS ~ ltne \:)pO:
'f":J$ fIoor't'9. This beaIJilJ bI beQ'oom a:t:naI
SIlS on 0If!I O'le acre III a ruaI r:DJfrf selIlng Thrs
touse tlas Ihrae OOO-OCtnS ~ 'MlI1 brt1 room \:)
be usod as ~ CA beCiOOrI\ CenYai ar. c:ercmc
ba1l$ & rnxtl more Three car garage W1lhM
baSen'lErt $299 0Cl:l (lS 1Fa,,)
CANTON. ~ & New' O'le r;J tc last ne.v
homes avaiatle III Ihe ~ goIl COU1'\.e
~ r;J Fartol3y Pines Thrs fnt w mas1er
olfaos atamC lb' III d'amilllC ~ plJs oak iloo'
n spaocus W>en r.th oM>le catroery CatloO'al
<:eln;>. plant Sheto'EiS & lhree ca I gar~
S329.0Cl:l (t~)

FARMINGTON HIu.s..Irml£da~~
~ bot 00i'00m. 3h~ ooIr:naIlS sIua1ed n
a ~ ~ cA"MOdW'lg ~ '"
WXJds. Home otas bI~ ~ ~
1lM!I W#I d:1yY:p M100w r.th 3O:ibon3I boltocm
& bat\. <Mrs&zed heated glrag9. 'IIOOded liar
acre 'Mll1 ~ aeek. $399,e:x> (t1OSl)

UVONIA. Vety nICe de¥I bI beO'ocma:bJaI
Home has nev.et ~ toeA. garage 000r. a.f
CXf"6lIonn} Most see to aw-eaa:e' $259.900
(l1SFat)

FARMINGTON HillS. Hard 10 fnd rard1
wiltI beatAU geal room :rod 1'Ioor \:) cat>e<nl
cellng flreplace '" WIndowS. LIghI sla.fled
~ lNg:l bjer r.th leaded ~ ard qlOO
~ \:) ~ Ie'.'9I l.arge brr,tt w-.en bJil
IlllO fle bay 'Mh harONOOd lloor$. MMl~ tlas
caltleO'al c~. walk·n doset & balh wilt!
sql3I3le !t'oM!J & SlNllr\ lb.S243.ro:l (lS6GIe)

NORTHVILLE. Thcs bea1Jy IS r9afjj b' eartf
~~ Oak fbcts ert>ance l¥'.ch'g
room. W>en. b"ealdaSl room. French doors \:)
rear sutt Ft<jl oeiings acanl ~ 1lM!I wilh
orc:>.A1' stlNqf TO ~f$. ~r maS1el
soile .".,. latge wale .....dosel Three baflS ~
rQJ(ing ~ & JoI. Ena heV4 n basemef'C.
Ttroe C2I garage $549.900 (1.93Nfj

Wixom Co·Op A2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch
with lull basement in ·move·in" condition.
Neutral decor, appliances included and
immediate occupancy. A 50+ community.
$59,900 cash (R·058)

2 ACR ES and 2700 sq. fl. brick ranch con·
veniently located between charming Fenton
and U.S. 23. 3 Bdrms, 2 1/2 Baths, LL walk·
out plus 3 car garage and exlensive deck·
ing. The views are FABULOUS COME SEE!!
R·065 $318.600

~

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887-7500

at

aver:
.s1l11~Mml<JJlISl Gve EU1ff

New Home
Construction

Loans

REALTORS
12481685-8500
S46 N. liar", MIlford

WIXOM: YacanI Parcel" $64.900 & Vacant 112 acre parcel
on eu de sac 569.900
525.900 HauINaJIITanrllrl$lSalon. 6 Cha.rs. 3 Shampoo bowls.
huge 1st oIllems 10 Slay 10 1isbng of'oc:c
$149,900 WOLVERINE LAKE!! ,a."esome ranch. 3 bedroom.
FoI'lI$hed basement wl2 e Xtla bedrooms. 2 5 car allhlealed
garage. won" lasllong'l
5189,900 WIXOM!! 3 bedroom, 2 ful bath ampecc:ab/y dean
& maJrltalned ranch. living room w'doorwal to deck. finished
basemenl Ions 01 slorage space. 2 car al1adled garage, a'
on:Y4 acre
$224.900 NEW CONSTRUCnON IN WlXOMlI 3 Bedroom..
25 bathS. fntlloor maSler. WO basement vaulled oeiings In
¢oem. fireplace, 8Ox135 lot
5224.900 MILFORDII cape Cod. 4 Bedroom. 1s11loor mas·
ter. 3 lul baths. parl.aty IJ-Ished basement. fireplace, bealJbo
ful front porch. pa~ pallO. 2 car 93ra98, on q'i9f an acre.
$259,900 HIGHLANDIl 4 bedroom. 2 baths. krtchen wi bak.
ers marble onsel'l IMog room wi cove ceding. offICe, CA.
basement prIVileges to buck & Wh!e La~e. 3 Iotsl Come see
for )'QUf~'"

C&Il NIebwM R... ,ora .'2~ or
~ 00nnlI.12*2~. or U~ .. "lH5&-4789.

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'tit 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

No time '0 01$1' 'he ~lte?
We proolde dallv update reports on your e'rmJlI

(248) 685-2020 ~
Designers & Builders ...

303 N. Main St. OMIC::~JI
MUford £;\,U1

HOMES

\

7"

Q al'ty- GMACU I .'iiRealEstate
37699 Six Mile (Suite 200)) Livonia

(734) 462·3000



ANN ARBOR $1,419,000
94 6 ACRE FARM With house and barn. dose 10AM
Arbol' and expressway. same O'Illler lor 70 years.
Heirs say 10 sell. bnng al oilers Rare opporttnly lor
the ng!lllllVeSlors (OE·SlY·950IX) (248) 437-4500

CANTON $214,900
MUlRfIELD HOMES OFFER the last model home 111
Ri~er Meadow! This 3 bedroom Colonial has
~ded ceolral air, carpet. Iotdlen cabinets. etO'Ml
mokflOgS, ~ulted ceiling. hardwood floors & alarm.
(OEN38PAfl) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $459,900
SIMPLY THE BESTl DramatIC 2 story larlllly room
and loyer, hardwood floor. gourmet lutchen, dirung
room wrth butlec's pantry, bbrary. fllllSl1ed basement
wIth bath. 4 bedrooms. deck. cul·de·sac
(OENSSLON) (248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON $799,900
RAVE REVIEWS' For this labulous custom home on
All Sports Woodland lake. I acre lot with 238 leet of
frontage. 4 bedroom, 4 baths. Unfinished walk-oul &
more A must see' (OEN36WAn (248) 347·3050

CANTON. $209,900
MUIRFIElD HOMES OFFERS one 01 only 2 spec
homes' These homes are the orly ones left in RIver
Meadow. It oilers 3 bedroom. Colomal which has
upgrades and cul·de·sac location. {OEN92CREI
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $343,900
EXCEPTIONAl UPDATING I 4 bedrooms. 3'. baths.
gourmet kitchen, 25x20 garage, whirlpool tub.
separate shower. family room With wet bar. neutral
ooIors Possession at cIosmg (OEWB-OOPON) (248)
737·9000

CREATIVE lIVlNG-Ma'ch 9 2OCQ-5C

NOVI 5524,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECEI 4 bedrooms. 3'. baths.
10' ceitings, gourmet kJlchen, d"nog room WIth butlers
panlty, famiy room WIth 2 story cediogs. 1997 buil. 3
car garage. bnck paver and more (OEN76AND)
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON S349,900
MATCHLESS' Dramabc 2 story entry. open floor
plan. 4 bedrooms. 2' 2 baths. vaulted telhngs. rear
library. goufmetlutchen. master swte With tOxl0
SltlJng area. and glamour bath Hurry< (OEN46ROYI
1248) 347·3050

NOVI • $389,900
SUPER SHARP! 4 bedroom CoIonaaI WIth fll'llshed
basemenl Premum wooded lot. Neutral throughout.
3', baths wtwle cabinetry 111 kJlchen. Many upgrades
QuICk occupancy' (OENSOGRO) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON S269,900
CAtfT BE BEAT. Wonderful open floor plan. 4 large
bedrooms. 2', bath Ranch on 6{t.) acres Mth 2
pond. 3 sta! horse barn and sman orchard Too many
updates including Pella desIQner 'II,nOOhS. extenor
doors. carpel. etc (OE·Sl Y-OOMAR) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON S049,ooo
A "PREVJEWS' HOME The Honors Course·
FantastIC 4,200 sq It colorial on 1+ aete golf course
lot 4 bedrooms. 3 full and 2'., baths. lormal dining,
hving room. family room and hbrary. 3 car side
entrance garage. (OE-5lY·73HON) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON $409,900
SPACfOUS COLONIAL Come see this beautiful
home" 6eiore It's gonel located in a deSirable
Bnghlon SlJbWIth a pnvate wooded loll! has an open
floor home with a large kJlchen and a famiy room WIth
fireplace lhatleads Into a three·season Florida home.
{OE·SLY·97PINj (248)437-4500

CANTON $254,900
FANTASTIC NEUTRAL COlONIAl 10 great shapel
This 4 bedroom. 2', balhs Subdivision has a
Elementary SChool & Park located WlthJn. Tennis
Courts. Club House w'pooI are also WIthin maroles of
l'I'3ilong oSlance (OEN87tWl) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $246,900
BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD HOMEI Packed With
extras: Islaod kitchen, bay IWldows. crOW1lmold<ng
Backs 10 wooded loti Fireplace '111thcustom oak
manlle Full basement With daylight Windows
(OEm 1RIV) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $237,900
MUIRFrElO HOME PRESENT the RIVerview' This
model home has all the upgrades yOll deSire.
Hardl'lood lloonng. AJC, sprinklers. alarm, W1ndow
treatments, upgraded bnck. carpet, pad WindOWS
(OEN36PARI (248) 347-3050

CANTON $154,900
BRICK RANCH! Has open floor plan. 3 bedroom
exira large master WIth walk'Jn doset & access to
bath. Exira deep finished basemenl, 2 car garage.
Commundy parks nearby Sharp' (OEN33FOX) (248)
347·3050

COMMERCE $239,900
STUNNING! Jhree bedroom, 2'. baths,!amiI)' room
WIth gas fireplace, spacious'lutchen WIth center
island. pantry. Master sUlte With glamour bath.
Cathedral ceiling. pallo & pine trees lor privacy'
(OEN06SIL) (248) 347·3050

COMMERCE $199,900
PICTURE PERFECT' Three bedroom. Ranch on
oversized lot, featuring great room with fireplace.
vaulted ceiling. Oak kitchen, newer carpet. large
deck. Neutral decor. Beautiful wood molding
(OEN80AlEI (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $347,000
CUSTOM BUilT, 1.5 STORY! 3.287 sq It. wl1.857
sq It 111 the lirvshed basement with sauna & workout
room 4'. bedroom. 3', baths. Huge study '11lth
hardwood floor, pine panelrng Cathedral ceiling
(OEN26WEX) (248) 34H:l50

GREEN OAK $319,900
EXCEPTlONAL BRICK COLONIAl' 4 bedrooms. 2',
baths. Hardwood lJoorilg throughout Professionally
finished basement With 'II'e1bar. Neutral decor. 3rd
floor waa-up altlC QuICk OCcupaocy (OEN57WEX)
(248) 347·3050

For more properties
visit our website at:

NORTHVILLE $259,900
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION' 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, updated kitcl1en. hardwood floors. Newer
furnace • CIA. plumbing. e1ectncal. fireplace 10 IMng
room Formal dlnmg room. Front and rear porch
(OENI4NWT) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $214,900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY! located on about .05
acre parcel including a duplex rental propel1y. A t-;gh
traffic area with great potenlJal Hurry on thIS onel
seDer IS mot.'V3ted (OEN10FIV) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $625,000
OVER 4000 SQUARE FEET 01 luxurious hVing
Enormous Iutchen. Conan counters, fireplaces In

breakfast area. farlUly room and masler bedroom. 3
fujJ and 2 hall bal/ls Spectacu1ar' (OEN79BEC) (248}
347·3050

NOVI $575,000
AN ELEGANT orcular staJrway greets you Two stacy
Ioyer. gourmellotchen. 3 hAI and 2 half baths. 3 car
garage. fabulous walk,out lower level, NorthVllle
schools Move-In ready. (OEN6tBRI) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5549,900
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS. ThIS home has It all!
Gourmet kitchen With sunroomlbreaklast room.
grarlfte countertops. fabulous master bedroom SlAte.
each bedroom has a bath! Move'ln read)"
IOENI26EC) (248) 347·3050

www.cbschweitzer.com

NOVI $292,900
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2'. bath Colonial in the
tJeart 01 the sub. 2600 square feel, family room WI:h
fireplace anel wel bar, large deck. neutral decor,
spacious kitchen. (OEN22HUN) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON S235,OOO
CONVENIENT LOCATION. Nice Colonial Wllh 4
bedrooms, 2', baths. WIth wood burning sto~e In
larlllly room New floor In lutchen and d ",ng reem
First fioor launclry. 2 car garage Lol backs up 10 clly
park. (OE·SL Y-45MCMJ (248)437-4500

NOVI $24~000
SHARP DETACHED RANCH CONDO! 2 bedrooms,
3 baths. Fmlshed watk·out With llLlge 'ree room.
Parquet floonng 10 Iotchen and entry. $10.000 deck
o~erlooking natural wetlands (OEN55AND) (248)
347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5175,000
SHARP COLONIAl! On .88 acres, bu111tn 199~ 3
bedrooms ..f, baths. IuH basement, 2 car attached
garage. Hardwood floors. masler SlJI:e1'I'1th 2 wa"K'1Il
closets Ceral1llc bath (OEN5OELE) (248) 347·3050

NOVI S142,900
WEll MAINTAINED' 2 bedroom Tol'lMouse leatures
~u!1ed ceiling in masler bedroom. large WIng areas.
Ilnisl1ed basement. Private courtyard patio All
appliances Complex WIth pool and tenr1ls'
(OENt1PON) (248) 347·3050

NOVI S113,OOO
CONTEMPORARY ADULT COMMUNITYI NeN
construcllOn, olfenng deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom condos
PrIVate beach on Walled lake AltraCllve lobby and
commuMy rooms lor gathenngs. All appliances
rncluded Ready 10 move 10' (OENSSSOU) (248) 347·
3050

WIXOM $259,900
GORGEOUS RANCH' On a 05 acre lot \\Ith porod 3
bedrooms. 2 lull baths. Oller 2000 sq It Bu~t In 1998
Neutral decor. 800 sq. It. master bedroom 2
fireplaces and 4 car attached garage (OEN21POil
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $375,000
VACANT LAND. GenUy rollmg. partly wooded.
surveyed 25.42 acres. Great Iree",ay access.
abunclantllild1lfe South Lyon schools Frontage on
Ducboro Mf3cenl parcel WIth 13 22 acres available
(OE·SlY-41 D1X)(248) 437-4500

WIXOM S229.900
RAVE REVIEWSI StrIking 1990 built. spacIous
kltel1en. Ilvmgld,nlng rooms. lam,!y room With
f.replace. vaulted cefrngs. master w:e 3 bedroorrs
2', baths. s!lyhghts. deck, Sldewa'\s (OEN~GRA)
(2~8) 347·3050

MAKING REAL E~ REAL EASy:N

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

A.,~000ne4 ""~IIe~
Cl C(j~ Srier R~~~I A."I.1.es 1'1(;
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http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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~ LakefronV
~ Waterfront Homes

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

Farms!
Horse Farms

Real Estate
ServicesSYLVAN LAKE • 9711. onwater. beautJuI VIeW 01 al -1

sports lake. approx. 2700sq ft..
3 bedroom. 2 bath 5375.000
(248) 683-7597

FOR SALE by owners. Don't
pay a c:orrms5lOI1. Take the
guess V\'O<1( out 01 seiling your
own home We have complete
document packages available
startJng at $75. Easy Sold Inc.
1810 )229-3260 asJ( for VlClona

Spa<:1OU1HI,!:hland R.."'h IS IcotN on .J!Ir<>m We .... 'ld
Ius a probU>l. ,pl.t foe: ac,",!:. H~ fntw .. 4 bedroom ••
2.400"l ft. ,!:.. " room .",h fire;-Uc" ht tloor Ul,Indf)
.nd f'1ttt.lI)· f.n.shod ~mttlt AttlChN E:"'~ and Znd
,!:.... ~ for tho car 100~ror !und) p... on So<ludeJ loc.tlon
f,tI. I.l. up ~orth' S32S.000 0-99254

RED CARPET KEIM
Carter-Reed

(248) 620-8777

SIMPLY THE BEST

~ ..
To ..... 8. Co<.rty

A.~·slS
Proouo-.g

CE~TlJRV 21' F',m
-orce-ce', O""fd ~

..·"C~·.-ec@ 1~1Jl:o:!! • i
DAWN COlSfON

REALTORS
175 CadyCentre

NorthV11'e. MI4S167

Direct Line
(248) 735-2557

My GoaL.The Good Life For My
Customers & My Good Customers For Life!

Business Line
(248) 349-5600

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, DIn. Broker

1_-Condos

APT I CO-OP • In a pleasant
rebrement COIMl.Jnrty. S. Lyon.
Great Shape. upgaded 2 bed·
room. el'ld-und $79.900

(734) 878-6906

@P~~
WINTER

MODEL SALE SAVINGS
$3000

CASH BACK
on select models

•••••••••••• ••••••••

$3000 CASH
BACK

on select models

PLUS
$l99/mo site rent

•2 years

Homes priced rrom
$23.800

-3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon Schools

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96to exit 153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bernie
(248) 437·2039

FOR MORE 'green' n your
wale!. advertJse n our 'Green'

Sheet
& get resul'.s

NEW BUlW JocoatedIn FOIl''knille.
Quality buUt by Major !lames. 1m:. ~n
floor plan. \'3ulted ttillng. 3 bedroom.
ma~tttbath. ru11ba~~nt ,.ith large I
day1f~t ..1ndOll''S. 2 car attached
g~. and updat..sgalore SI76.900.

Spacious 4 bedroom CoIonJalloealed In
the prC'Stlg1ous Brtar Ifa\'efl Sub In ihe
lity 0( !lO\\~U. f1replatt. ",'a!k·1n closets.
bay ...Indows. Jarozzl tub. IlC'W carpet.
partially finlshed basement with v.-alk
up 2 car attached g~. $229.900

Huge ranch "'iih .. 'a1kout basmlent. Awesome 3OXI4 nd«k. 2 car garage. ~rfttt
for the buyer ,.i11lng to gl\-e some 1LC. PInckney ~hooI5. 5146.000.
This 1180 sq. ft. Cape Cod located In the \111age 0( FO'\101emUe ....oo·t last long 3
bt-drooms. I baih. fu11basnnrnt and 2 car garage. ~ pttfect!>tarter~. $129.900
10 wooded acres 2575 sq. ft. ~ ,.itll fireplatt .... oo<1 bumtt. sunroom. huge
laundry room. 2 dttks. 4 car. 2 story garage .. iih horse stalls & e1ecU1cfendng.
Spr1ngfed stocked pond ,.ith slream. Wcbbenillc S<'hools. Ask for Renee.
1599 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch. 19>:18 family room that rould be used as a master
sulle!pm-ate bath Cathedral ceilings. on one country acre. fireplatt. mud room and
partially finl:!Jled basement. $160.000

•

"Ask for Rusty's Team"
RUSTY LAVOY, RF~Jl(~ prid,t
(517)223-2273 orToU Free 888-577-4333 ~ =

rusty@cac.net J!'liUJ

BRIGHTON· 2 br. 2 bath ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~condo l300sQ II dose 10 us·
23. 1-96 and do'M1town BrJQht·
on LOIS 01 ce ra."'!'lIC lile and
slone. a1r. secur,ty. garage and
lull basement lor fol1'$hlng Buoit
... 1997. $149.900
(810'599-8682

BRIGHTON. 2 br • 2 bath ranen.
w'atlached 2'k car garage. M
basement Irnrnedoale occupan-
cy $154 900 (5171548·5092

HOWELL· 2br. new appllanc·
es. carpel & bllnds. pool &
health faohbes $75900
(810)599-4795

MILFORD-Sha-p 1330 sq 11.2
bedroom. 2 bath. cathedra! ceo!·
1tlQS. gara~e. basement
$138.900 (248) 68Hm

NORTKVJLLE· HIGHLAND
Lakes 2 Or • l'h baths. foreplace.
newer w.ndOws & doorwall
$129 900 (248)349-8227

n,"nnancial
.. MtN1~ CotpOrMlon

Visit Our New Web Site
www.firstloans.net

Se~I~~:~e~~eer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

HARTlAND
12316 HlGHlANORO (U.~~)

Call (810) 632·7427 OR

(248) 887·9736 OR .-.gIM>dO~

IIEMBER OF ~1Ol'l.
GWCI.ANO 01GENESEE COlMTY

&U.1J.USTJ'IG SEFMCES

I"t4GLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

NEW ON THE MARKETI Wen malr1tal/1ed & updated ranch on nicely treed 101. This
home has 3 bedrooms newer kitchen. large eallng area. partl3ny finished WIth
family room. 2 car garage and paved roadsl Hartland Schools Dorft mISS Ih,s one
at S143,000

JUST L1STEDI Custom budt 1 5 story home Wllh 4 bedrooms plus an offICe and 3 5
bathS Beautiful 2 Slory greal room WIth gas log ',replace. formal diOlng room. 1st
IIoor master SUite, spaoous krtchen and d!nong area Wllh access to cedar deck. 2nd
floor IMng room. finIShed walkout lower level WIth wet bar and sauna OvefSlzed 2 5
car garage Secunly system. Private wooded seltlng and morel Tyrone T",,'P
lMngston Counly Fenton Schools S415.000.

NEWLY LISTED I Enjoy the best 01 both worlds in the wonderful 2 story home
nestled on 8.43 wooded aCfes on all sports Panerson Lakel Open and airy 2,550
SQ ft. contemporary featuring 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, gorgeous 4 way gas fireplace in
Greal room. wen eqUIPPed Iotchen WIth dual ovens and dual smks, hardwood floors
throughoul. 1st rfoor laundry and sauna. central air and vacuum and Andersen
WIJ'ldoINs Fun flOlShed walkout lower level WIth 2nd gas fireplace, 2 car garage and
more Take a stroll down the boardwalk 10 Ihe lakeSlde gazebo' Pmckney SChools
S414,900.

NEW ON THE MARKEn capture a carefree ~fesMe in thIS wonderful neighborhood
wrth prM1eges on beautoful. pnvate Dunham Lake. Anraetrve well mamlained 1800 SQ
It. 3 bedroom. 2 balh, 1'h story home Good IJoor plan Includes great room wrth gas
log fireplace, 13X21 screened porch. full partJal~J finished basement. 2 car garage,
patiO aod n1Ce!y landscaped yard Huron Valley SChools. $219.000

KISS SMALL SPACES GOODBYEI BeauMul 3250 sq II. 2 story farmhouse on
4 84 8Cfes loaded WIth character. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, FAM w!nalUral bnek
fireplace & hardwood floors. formal dining wihardwood floors & cove tel\ng. large
Iotchen w'cozy bfeakfast nook. covered deck o!l master bedroom. 1sl floor laundry
& 2 car garage. Outck access 10 US·23 Hartland SChools. S274.900.

BmEN LAKEFRONTI Take tome out & enJOY IMng in thls 3 bedroom bnck ranch
w/tSS' of frontage & par1dlke seltlng Open floor plan, 1550 sq II, beaullful k,lchen
Wllh wood "oo,nng. FAM wll,replace leads to healed lakeside sunroom. partially
finished bsmt. central air. 2 car garage & dock Included Bnghlon Twp . Hartland
Schools Must seD-only $189.900.

COLOSSAL COLONIAL! Large Colonial in QIy of linclenl Over 2400 sq II, 4
bedrooms, 25 baths. lots of closel space, large den & partJa'lly rltllshed basemenl
Plus 2 car an garage & extra 2 car detached garage for your hobbies SpaCIOUS
135x143 Jot WIthin wallong dislance 10 town $165.900. linden Schools

QUIET & PEACEFUL! Away rrom huslle & bustle 01'\ 3 aCfes sels 2 bedroom home.
KItchen w/oak parqueillooring. 1.5 balhs and living room has cathedral teI~ng &
skyItghts. ramlly Wllh WOOdbumer & doorwan 10 pallO. above ground pool & srnaA
barn. Apx. 5 miles 10 Cenler RdJ1JS·23 ex,!. $154,500. Deerfield Twp. Hartland
Schools

START PACKINGI Sharp 1.5 story home in nice neighborhood. Features 3
bedrooms. hardNOOd floors & cove cedong ,n IMngroom, dining area. full bsml.
20x28 garage. 15x30 above ground pool & eX1ensive decking in fenced rear yard
Numerous updates~Q to see lhls loday! Nev.iy listed al $'27.700. Fenlon SchOols

e ••• ' •• •••

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp., M148843

PLUS
$l99fmo site rent

·2 years

New Homes from the
S20's

(e)
WINTER

BLOWOUT
$3000

CASH BACK
on select models

------.I_-
BURKHART

RID G E
Livingston's County's 'X!u'CSt & !Most Prestigious

1.AJraLease COl1ummity

(517) 552-2300
J"antastic Country Liz'ir.g. Large 'J{ome sites, 9.funidpa/

'HUla &'SW'a, pu't'JStTi'its, Trent!! of Off Strut ParKjngf

1999 Mod'el
Closeout Sal'e'"

~ • < 4

~~ :«;a: Mod~/s
7 -Jeil'

"

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, Ll.C. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. SlOp in today.

rftiD Comfort Living
Homesl LLC.

:}(ome .safes
6y:

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10-6
FRI·SAT

10·5

(517) 552-2300 SUNDAY
NOON·S

Put ?our j{ome 'Ufzere ?'Our j{eart Is) jlt $urk{zart 9Qtfge!

RFJMAX Countryside
417 S, Lafayette

South Lyon, MI48178
Direct Line (248) 486·5009

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI

$264.900
South L)'OnlGrten Oak Twp. Immacublc home in Nkh"''Ol~ LaJ:~u~alC$. 3 bdrm.-
2 5 both. Approx. 2400 sq.ft. Extenm~ hardwood l1oors. Soanng cetlang In grUI room.
Fillll100r IIWler suile. Ubnrylstudy for horne olrl«. Ample Slor~. Bsrnt. ofTen 10
fl. ceil mg. plumbc-d for both, and da)~ighIS \IIindows,l..oc2tcd a! end of street (or low
mfr., area f.lljoy fiUiing. wring and b<»ling on Nichv.ragh Lalce.

INVENTORY
SALE
$3000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$199/mo. site renl

- 2 years
starting al $35,800

-3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances
·3 Skylights

Huron Vafley Schools

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd .

4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684·6796

M)
INCREDIBLE

SAVINGS

$3000
CASH BACK

on select models

PLUS
$199/mo site rent

·2 years

New Homes from
the $3O's

·3bedrooms
-2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI MEADOWS
OnNlpoerM

1 mIe S 01Gr1nd !Mr.
I mJe W 01WIXom Ad.

can John

(248) 344-1988

.. Ba, 0"Ief 2.IOOSQJ.1deubel· SOUTH LYON. 1918 Oouble-
wide. cenltal .... fireplace & wide. very good cond , exc. 104.
appiances 8eaullU. Holly lotS of trees. 3 br~ 2 bath.
:..:HOrnes=:=....._~(8:..:.1O::!:)23:::..;.1'.;..1440.:.;.:..:$19.900. (248)446-0957

AnENTlON • 'Are you sa)'109 WE NEED HOWES. TO
10 ...... seII I wan! 10 setr ~ SHOWn No c:ontrad r~ed •

1- • T~~U
~~ ~ ~ Crest. 1-800-73HlOOl

t -800-942·2283 WEBBERVILLE. Harr*l Horne
ATT£NTION - Ready 10 seI Pane. '41. Great Buy! Neal &
~ lTlOblIe? Now's !he lime dean 14x70 wlexpai\do. qlen
5pring is around the wner: floor plan. 3 br • 2 balh. central
"Pf'!e Yl'lII ~te the sale u. applianCeS. deck. shed.
#\Side and out. C3I Today. Avaiable orrYllelMl8ly. Low lot
1(800)942·2283 ~~~ Io(m~
~Eg,~ ~~=.~ WEBBERVILLE _ March Wi •
$11 000 ca. IOday Mollie Iree washer & dKy« 0I3l1lOO1hs
Horfle Biokers (8101632·2144 free lot rent when you purchase

• lho:s brand new 3 br _ 2 bath
BRIGHTON - Real sweet 2 manlAaetured home loc:aJed in
huge bedrooms. 2 baths. wood- WebbeMIa Mabie t-Iol:M Com-
edloCfOl comfort m.o Apple. rrMTtI:f. AppianceS P::Wed.
(810)227-4592 $27.900. C3I (81 0)229-51 06

BRIGHTON. Unbeatable ~. WEBBERVILLE - Many up-
Sharp 3 bed. 2 balh. we do the dates on Ihls large 5 br _3 bath
Iloancing Apple (810)227-4592 home wlf .. epIace, 2 car garage.
==:.::...;,.::::..:..:.:.;.;:.:;;;;;.:.,...;;:.:~ ex1ta~, exsra large end 01
BRIGHTON. VACANT 16x80 road'lol (1Gkl 11'1 back and
n the Knolls 01 Sylvan Glen. woodS on SIde rive you that 'up
Daiy appts avaifable Apple. ~- feeling AI apoianc;es
(810)227-4592 included -$29.500
;:,;.;.=;;"..;,.::..:.=----- ~(5:.:.17~)52=.:1._:·363=7 _

BRIG~~,.=N Glen. WHITMORE LAKE • Norlhf'.eld
Thomas Homes (517)675-5152 ESlales low Iol rent. beauItIJ.:..:.::.:..:..::::..:..:.:=.:....:;:..:.:.:~~:..:;, corrvnurllty. arry StZe pee and
FOWLERVILLE - Alan's PartL many homeS 10 choose Irom.
Lot & new 3 br. homeS • OYer Call Apple. 1(800)942.2283
1000 sq It. & up lor less than WHITMORE LAKE • Huoe lot.
qua~~"'~rs.15~;ment1521.:'n~ sI!tJng IS a 14.90 3 bed. 2balh.

....... ~ 1~ 'Thcs could be )'OUr$'. Apple
GOOD CREDIT, bad credd, no ~18:.:.10~)22=7....;-4:.::;592:,:;,, _
credit. GIve us a eaL Mollie WIXOM AREA. Loaded 3 br
Horne Brokers. (81 01632·?! 44. home Wllh many extras. rrosi

sell Mollie Horne Brokers.GREAT RETJREltolENT Horne (8101632 2144
Futy loaded in Old DuIch lor •
ody$10.000.C3I Mollofe Home --------...,
Brokers (8 10) 632·2144

t
I

I,
"I'.
1
.1

1

• LakeJRiver Resort
I PropertyHAMBURG· 10x20 enclosed

porch. 3 bed. 2 bath. secunIy
syslem. huge lot. Thts home IS
looking 10 be occuped qu;ck. PUTNAM TWP. 19 acre buid-
Apple. (8' 0}227-4592 ing SIte on aI-sports Lake

Walatrf. Build 'fO'JI pnvale es·
HAM BU R G - HarTtiurg HIlls late on this beautJM $lle adpn-
older sweet double...oo. 8mg ng Putnam Meadows & Timber
'P.J' OYer SIZed pel cuz he" Trace Golf Course. Parcel over.
haPPY 100. Apple. looks the 13th lee-box & the
(810)227-4592 16lh green. 5495,000 Ask for

HAMBURG - LOYeIy Hambur~ 1Mch(810)229-7838
HIls. New isbng. 126 Fawn.
Ths 2 bed. 2 bath. deck
carport. drywaJ. appiances. to
rruh 10 menbon caD Apple.
(810)227-4592

I Northern Property

$430
PER MDNTH*

14X72 wj&paOOo
• Spacious open IMng area

'3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• New Carpet Throughout
•430/Mo rdJcles lot & home

~ lor firsl12 mocllhs
(1(l% down. 12 25% APR.

19200,) t

HOU@.lfES LTD.
(810) 231·1440

HUDSON, F1.0RIDA. 2 br .• 2
bath home n rellrement com-
mundy. Needs some work, sac-
rlfoce $13.900. (810)632-6332

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

PARK
ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 - 1-800.391.3011
140 Highland BlVd.,Highland

in Highland Greens· across Irom the clubhouse

This Liben)' double wide is located in Highland
Greens and. ~as 2 big bedrooms and t 112 baths.
Includes ceiling ran. disposal, di\hwasher slove
rerrigeralOf. shed, and a covered deck. Onl)' 59.0001
O~ner read)' 10 selJ! Call Park Assoclales now al
1·8O()..391·J()11.

" P] t

mailto:rusty@cac.net
http://www.firstloans.net


lots & Acreage,'
Vacant

*HOME BUILDERS·
Looking for 2 acres to
build your dream home
this spring or summer?
We have It • perked and
surveyed • in Howell
school district. Land
contract terms may be
available. Start bUilding
your dream home as
soon as possible.
$48.500. VLB-431

call Robin Love
Prudential Preview

Properties·
810-220-1480

~ Prudential
r.nlt.~"1CI

II TImeShare

BARRIER ISLAND KJlIy Haw!<
Ne 1 week. 'wMe' week.
Sleeps 8. 2 IuI 1otd1ens. 3
balhs, many amenrtJes 5 mn
r<Qm !l1l1l coy""s·& ocaan-
$12.000, (248) 685-1339 ' ,

I.(,,;'l.t"w • ., "I J 1 t r ~~

Mortgage!
land Conlracts

BE YOUR Own Contractor·
Home constructJOl1 flllancang
available 15% down. 725%
fixed rate, FCS Mortgage
(517)546-2840

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
call Roger: (517)548-1D93.

Homesites, subdlvlslon lots,
vacant land. F"103nong avail-
able 15% down. 15 year lerm.
One hour loan approval. FCS
MOIlgage (517) 546-2840

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AnENTION LAND OWNERS
VacarJ land wanted. Developer
will erthet purchase vacant
acreage or worll WIth owner 10
develop p4'operty. caa Jason
EIsenberg al(248)357-4040

1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517}546-5137, Dan. Broker

,I Commercialllndustrlal
I sale or lease

Business
Opportunities

I,

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTliIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HAIR SALON· P!ymoulh area,
Reasonably priced arooous
seller senous buyerS orrtt, Ask
for Susan al (734) 4~

~ Business &
~ Prof Buildings

HOWELL· Free 10non-ptOIiI Of
~ Otga/lllalion.
40x I00 steel bkIg onvery good
oondillOl\ Donee 10 be respooo
$ilIe for removal. Presently
Iocaled on cily r:A HoweI CoO-
lacl P. H. Burgher
(517)546-6330eld 101.

CommerclaVRetall
Sale/lease

BRIGHTON 2400 sq II. lease
space. otr>cer'lratehouse well
0W0de storage. Avaiable ADri
1$l (810) 229-5670.

FOR SALE. Popc..Qr restau-
rants onG~ & liwloslon
CoonlJe$. first Realty Brol!:el'$.
(517}546-9-400

NEW HUOSON. bea~
downtown Gfand RNer, ~
p4'Olr. 8OOS<:l ft. S600 per mo.
(248)437 -6Otl2

I'

seoo?SS??? e"e sr", •

Apartments-
Unfurnished

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALS'

On9Mde Road
west of Pontiac Trail

*PLYMOUTH /NORTHVIllE
6200 sq fL WIlh rol up door,
S3000 mo (248) 735-5464************

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
counlry atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

&uth Lyon"Finm
lid NnHlteollllllwi"
• 3 be.lroom homes ...ith
att~ g>u~ & {u11

~menu
01.2& 3 be.lroom

ap"'nmcnt< with optional
gu~ & carpolU

o Oubhouse. indoor pool.
hot rub & exercise room

• Trnnis coons
o W~r & dl)"tt

connections
On Tcn Mile just cast

of PontiacTnil
(248) 437·9959

Sony, No Cats c< ~ Gl'

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Office Bus. Space
Sale/lease

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $505 per month

caa Moo.. Fn. 9am-5p4'n
FOR APPOlNThtENT

810·229·82n
Equal Housong ~

TIusday, March 9, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST.<:REATJIIElMNG - (;1

Condos!
Townhouses

PINCKNEY. 2 SlOry Cape Cod 1 CommerclaV
wi ~ 3 br~ 2'k baIh, InduslrtalIumished, 2 car garage. liree

---------' place. short Of IonlHerm lease, ------_--'
BELLAIRE. SHANTY Creek $1,6OO'mo.(734)8t8-3214 ' HOWELL., GRAND ~. as.
condo. AVlllableCW28000 PINCKNEY' 3BR.. 1 baIh on sorted ~ 1000 -cooo sq .
• O&OS!OO. 2 br'~ 2 ba!'o sleeps Base Lake. f:""'eplace, washer & tL. well ovettIeacI doors, offices.
&. 3rd IIoOt ~ Lake drtet 2'kcar~ $l300per Also used car lot, lease.
8ePalre. $1,400. (517)545-5666 mo. • (734)434.1317 (517)546-4800, ~

BRIGHTON - 2 br. condotrirj.urn. centtallocabOn, lake view VllUAGE OF MIIfo«l. 4 br. HOWELL RETAIL oIfice. IghI
n('W carpet. no pel$. $750: home," appiances. 1 bath, 2 WQJslnaI, large concrete par1c.
,-,-(7::.34~)39::.7:"".:;352=- car garage, avaiable Afn 1. Ing lot, 0Wlde S$Orage. mod-
- $1100 •. per roo. Cd en'IIZed 1aeiIly. 3000 sq. fl.
BRIGHTON· LakelronL lbr. (810)227·1543a1l8l5PnL $1200 permo. (517j548-7380.
washecJdIyer, air condibon, car· __ ..---------,
~~~~~OO _~----~
PETS. $57&mo. (517)545-2360 l I LakefronV
BRIGHTON 3BR. Condo at , Waterfront Homes
<>ak Pointe. AI appiances. 1$1 ----------1 __L- ...J
IIoor master $UIIe. $1900 per
mo. No pets. Ir'rYneOOle OCQJ- BRIGHTON • 2 br~ one bath
pancy. CaI Carol at ERA IakelronI home WlIh carPOl1. gas
GnIfilh Realty. (810)227·1016 fIl'epIaee. beachhouse & pnvaIe

• dock on .. sports lJIlle Ctooked
BRIGHTON- NICE 800sQ.tL 2 Lal<e. perfect lOt empl)' neslers
br'. Waf< CO downlOwn. Newer S95CWrilo. 1 yr. lease. Cd
carpel. pai'll. Nice sile Iulchen. SIeve (517)404'5161.
S62SImO. (8t 0)225-9902

FARIoIINGTON HIllS- Condo BRIGHTON - Woodland Lake. _~=====~~3 bt. 2 baths. ivYlgroom
for rent.~ ~ bath, w1washerJ wllireplace. 2 car garage WANTED TO rent. Horne in
~aQble 3-31. ~ $1395fmo,(734}261·3434 ~ area. ~
(734)416-7250 BRIGHTON CROOKED Lake- ~~e ~ ~
LAKE EDGEWOOD, Bnghton. ex~~.::::: ~ ~ couple W1lh 1
2 br. + loft, 2'k baths. 2 car ~ (810\"A<l..9&44 c:hiId and 4 pel$. 2 dogs and 2
~age. basemenI, ~. • ,....~- cats, .. are we! traoned and
inYnedoale occupancy. no pelS. very dean. Please call
$1400+secunIy. (810)227-4000 BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT, 2 (810023t-6053 ()t

X 269. (810)229.5931. br'. 2 bath horne wiaP appianc- (8t0}854-3947 (after 3p4'n). Ref·=::::.:.:==.:..;:;~:.....-- &s. dock, laundrY. fiteplace. erences and good creot.
UNDENI 3 br~ 2 bath condo. Horne just rebuiIL like new. No _
FuR basernenI. 2 car garage No pelS or srnoIong $1.400 per
pets. $1.395 monthly l*JSsew. month. Broker, (810)229-2593.
my deposit. CaI Evelyn at ,,-ex1..::..:..'00~. _
England Real Estate.-
,(8_~10;;:.)63Z=·~74..:.:2:.:.7.:.....____HO~LL· CRooKEO Lake. 3
- br'. brick. fiteplace. aV3llable lOt
SOUTli LYON- 2 br, 2 bath. 1yr. lease a'15. $1.4OOr'mo.
I275sqJt.. appiances. pool. Month! ~sec (517) 545-8403
S850 per month. (734)4274626 --------,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
Mobile HomesDuplexes

Vacation Resort
Rentals

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

secunIy deposit, no pelS
please Contact (248) 684-0841

HOWELL· 2 br~ access &or(248)~2
dock on LIt. Chemung F".. e-

Not1hviIe
place. air. appiances. deck..

$200 OFF
$105(Wm0 (810)266-4095

lSl MonlI\"s Rent
Spaaous 1 bedroom apt • UNDENt 3 br'. 2 bath condo.

W1lh brand new kJlchen FvI basement, 2 car garage. NocabonelS. new carpelong. pelS. $1.395 monlNy rv:searnew Ide IIoors, nly deposrt CaI ~ at
cishwashef.~, and England Real Ie.
laundry Iaoloties. ~ (810)632·7427.cJstance 10 downlown.

NorthYiIIe Green Apt$. MILFORD • In the V.-ag&
(248)349-n43 Hislonc horne on the Huron

RIver. 3 bt. 2 bath, r"eplace.
rage. basemenI, pelS Ok.

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M·S9

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546·7773 er

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

iDuee, ~ea
,4~

...•~,.", ~.4ud ~ ~ ~
~ tfeet'lHe-, _ ~ _

;eed~1
1Bedroom from~f $560·$595

. 2 Bedrooms from
. $630-$695

" , .~...... . .
-' tk8t>&;Watet' 211duded~ ~'"'=

; Central heat & air
• MinUlcsrrom work &'p1.Jy
• Blinds included
o SwimmIng Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

So Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

o 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wal1<<11tlo$els

• laundry Facll'lles
o SMmI'Iling pool

o 24 hoor ernerge~
maintenance

o Across from Kenslrgton
Metro Par\<

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon .• Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

Open Sunday by appointment
Presented by

'IkGfOURMm\BlE G<OOp • '
@ TOO (800) 989-1833 '" ~ •", 'YOUJ

{{ fimf tlie Lw:1(
-. Of tfte Irish. at
• "cl!Jlf!/l!iJJC(&talec1J

__ .9lpartments

-.
FREE HEAT and WATER

Spacious One & 1\\10
" Bedroom Apanmenls

• Full Size Washer &
Dryer Connections

__ Corporate Suites Available

"

Convenient Location
(517) 546-8200

• I 103 S. L.mson Rd.. Uowell
• (comer of Grand River & Latson)

~"""".,., @l
~ rNIN)..-.d t-y =-'IIW \4JtD...~.. '~\. ••.•_. ~ ,,~. --

~""'···"'··"·······++·48.. Find'Your Pot '0 GoCd' •
• At Tire End" Of Tire Rainbow •• •• +· ...• +..& •.~ +• •.~ ..~ ...:~ ~:· ~~ .
• ~ Pets welcome. •

• '" Flexible lease term. +.~ ...
... ~ washer/c!lyer 1504 Yorltshlre Dr. !

connections. Howell. MI48843 .,..

• +• tar (517) 546-5900 ...
~ -..." Pfctt>...".,..., fT\Onaged by U R 0 ~.........; ~ ..

Lii'J Lakeshore
~Village

Apartments
GrJ(~.e ~t~ Oicllllro- ioo:lI
(517) 546·6567 -=- L

laI:~c:om ",",00

Apartments-
FurnIshed

~I

", ..... ,•••'••0•••••,'.'00 'no., SF '•••••.. t' •.,••••s .• ',? "P'

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.Rooms
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

()t attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale inou r cIaSSlfled

ads .

Office Space

CLEAR OUT
your garage

()( attIC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
ga rage sale in ou r classified

ads.
FOA MORE 'gr&en' in)'OW

wale!, advel1Jse inour '(O(een"
Sheet&get reSlJls.
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COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '300'5
West side of Zeeb Rd.,
South side of Park Rd.

a!W
(734) 669-8080

LlVINGSTON COUNTY • s
UNDEN -

-FEN 'ON

•

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•

:;)z
O~()OzU~~.
~ ~M1LFORD
3: < •
2:0
..I

• •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $160'5
- .........'-f-u ..

FRO~ITHE
LO'V$200's

On 8 MIa 1/8 miIO east of
PontlOC Tro~n Lyon r..p

~4864663
. .~',". .

~ ,,1,.~ .:

E~D
PoND.

From the $l80,ooo's
(734) 878-0636

From M36 down\tMn Plnd<ney
go 1 mile S. on HoweI Ad

Ava!able b' mneda!e ~

Gu~er
.torne~

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

.SIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS•----:::~ __ ,FARMINGTON•

•PLYMOUTH

mant·
.... 11 •• fU"'_.

CwtomHomtS
on the .lAke in NorthtiUt
From the high $500's

West $lJt of fkck Rm!
bet. 6& 7MkRcWs

(248) 348~8790
Ct"RTlS-fSTAJE A\D

Wl.'\DL\.\' ·Ko\Wl Bt'llDNi Q:l.

..-~

Shadowood
Farm

"'Living on the Links"
from the low $200's

\\ ,..""",.,l.l<>'Soudll\tJn s..hwl<
Sw>gIo rM'IN/y IIorn<-s

\\~~~~~
.s. S->lw ...l>nd """' .....,
734-449-0200

t!'iPLdkcIo HomtS, Int.
h...,vf 1l'I,.,,,\.1.o I n ....F.N" ,-"'l

Wll~~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
tlffll"'l,(rLL.p.'rIE.. I,!" "'~.t.J

-------J' .•WESTLAND
eclARDEN CITY• •

CANTON

~',,' ~...o !"::"~'i:,(._~.: ~ ~,.

Honey Creek
. Metidolvs

Country Living v.ith city
services from the S180's.
South of M-36, off Dcx.·
Pinck Rd., East of Village,
West of New High School

call Trish
(810) 220·1487

·,"FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS,. CALL YOUR· HOMETOWN
MORTGAGE/LENDER/EXPERTS:

-~. ij,a. -rc'.i"· .;-~ .• ;-.~ " _ .. -'- -- '~~~~g~~~iiii.ilLJC~Ui
TO P / E YOUR HERE, ,~;~'ft,.~~\
~ ~SA I ,,~AT ~

I:C , '-BBB·· 1,2' 27 FOR I
~:~:.;: _.: ",I!'0 ~~ ON! 'I
..l~ • ..,;. } '. Q., "ii" ...- %t:f,.i.~:. L _I. • i" ""

:;.:--,:'.L,~_~r;:'_-' ..••.•. _••_... ..!~...._.•..__.•._--. -.,. - J. ~·.;f:!"....~....1~~lf ').(~-.i." "".. -:J'~"'.; ~1; ~., ~_ 1~'" ,... : ..... p ~.. '

.~.,

'Ifze-
DOMINION

From the S500's
Brighton off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US-23
(810)225-9102

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624-4141

Hometown ViI/age
of Waterstone

from the
$160'5 to the $200'5
~r Lake ~~ _~ of
Lapeer ~~ ~t of Oxford.

~

~ po 'S-~" ,. ~ ...~-~ o!~
~:r...~.:'.

RIVER OAKS
--!kI/lJttl--;>
From $136,900 on

1/2acre lot5
Ed US23 AISWer U. Rd. (Ed 79)

lollc1« SMr ll<. Rd. we$\.,s
beyO"d !own ~ I.nden.

OP£N ~ '2 5PW or BY APPT
HARROLD

DEVELOPMENTS, [~C.
.... kar'Ydc:lOtw~ corn

o 810.750-3980 OFFICE
L:J 81D-735.1J21 MODEL

IlorrtcSt..-__ .' > _ • - •

"

(248) 969-3200

YOUR
DEVElOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

·~t

Paradigm
Builders presents...

Crystal Pointe
of Fenton

(810) 593.0505
from the $130's

Paradigm
Builders presents ..

San Marino Woods
of Brighton

(810) 593-0505
from the $250's

~
)'" we.--..,

, ......
IIinnDN WonelM
U'ST()\\ HO\lE ~L<TIO~

from the low
s300,OOO's

[nl<N<Cbm ot o.boo .~
C""clIRo>J'.lum~T"J'

,~.,. v.N rn s"l &:Su:i 1l5pm

-'

810-231-1326
c.n fI,.,thDnm ,U

~810·227-l600 ~\l >17
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lOC-Ma'cI19 2OClO--<:REATIVE LIVING

3 BEDROOM. 1'; BATH. Outstanding floor plan.
Totally redone. Great for entertaining Lots 01 extras.
Must see' (61MIL) $177.500734-455-5600

POPULAR COLONY ESTATE SUB in NorthV\lIe.
Updates include: hickory hardwood floors, vinyl
windows & doorwall. slone fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. glass block Wlndov.S. central air. NorthV\lle
schools. (7OSUN) S264.9::lO734-455-5600

CHARMING CAPE COD. ~ i<e reM 4 large bed-
J'OOO'lS. LJr;per bath v.ilh \'kirlXXi Marry waI<-il cklsels.
cxmer firePa:e il iWYil rron. Oak kik::hen v.~ isIarrl
7x12latrdry roan with tult-ns. (3R1E) $194.00 734-
455-5€ro

2200 SQ. FT. 4 BEDROOM. 2'2 bath '95 built
colonial on a large 101. Master bedroom wrcathe·
dral ceiling and walk·in closet. 1st floor laundry.
Gourmet kitchen. 2 car al1ached garage. Close
to schools. (53GRA) 5239.900 734-455·5600

'98 COLONIAL IN LIVONIA. Executive living
w/Stevenson HS. 4 bedroom, 2'2 bath. great room
w/marble fireplace. Master w/overslze bath &
Jacuzzi. Neutral decor. Large lot. Side entry
garage. (8DCRO) $329.111 734·455·5600,...----.,........,,...,

~ ....~,. ~
.~~ .

CURB APPEAL plus wonderful count!}' setting on
large 101. Updated With newer roof '99, fumace.
vinyl siding & most windows. Family room w'nat·
ural fireplace. Refurbished hardwood floors.
(15MAX) S149,900 734-455-5600

-)-:/~~'
{/) # ....

~
'SJ[j(; . "

MAGNIFICENT custom 4 bedroom. 3 bath tri·
level in premier SUb. Open floor plan. In ground
pool & 2 tier deck off dilling room. Huge count')'
kitchen wrl$land. Game room wlbilliard table. 22
car ara e 18FLO 5245 000 734-455·5600

BEAUTIFUL Bl-lEVEU 3 bedroom. 2', bath k:lcated
on quiet circle drive in presttgious Mlnpointe Sub.
Open floor plan w'cathedra! ceihngs. skylights. ShoY.'.
piece fireplace wv/'OOd mantel. doorwaIto deck. CIA,
2 car garage (30WES) 5156 9::lO734-455-5€ro
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MAINTENANCE·FREE BUNGALOW! Dearborn
schools. Neatly landscaped, newer windows,
cement patio. ceramic tile. Knotty pine in family
room. Garage, basement. CIA. Motivated sellers'
(07HEY) 599,900 734·455·5600

LARGE COUNTRY LOT! Super 3 bedroom ranch
w/attached garage. Family room w/fll'eplace. Open
updated kitchen. DoolWall to deck. Updated win·
do'Ns. Home warranty. (24INK) 5163,850 734-455-
5600

••••••••••••••• ., ••• ". e. • ••••••

COVES OF NORTHVILLE with a view. A roost see
condo with excellent location - close to town. 3
doorwaIs overlooking the pond. EntJy level end unit
wiopen floor plan, 2 ceramic baths, 2 bedrooms and
2 car garage. (14BOU) $185,(00248-349·5600

WELl·MAINTAINED RANCH located just outside
CanioR This affordable ranch offers 3 bedrooms,
kitchen w/all appliances, cozy Irving room w/flre·
place, 1st floor laundry & attached garage. Finished
basement. (24ASC) 5134,900 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main S1.
734-455-5600

CHARMING BRICK RANCH located on a quiet
street in Crestwood School District. Leaded glass
entry door leads to tile foyer & living room w/vault·
ed ceiling. Hardwood floors. 2', car garage.
(6OCOO) $134,900 734-455-5600

'I

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Investor special.
Small Livonia house to fix up, live in or rent out.
Buy extra lot to the south to build new house or
just to have extra space. Lots of potential!
(25DEE) 569,900 734·455-5600

I,.~
~'

!,..,

SPACIOUS 'UP NORTH FEEUNG" home in Plym-
outh. 4 bedrooms, 2'7 baths, rxNe ceiWYJs and natural
f.repaee. Cuskxn caooets ard ~ Many cIosels
and nElVY'ef pailt & carpet 1st fbor Iallldry. (12TUR)
5289.(00 734-455-5600

WEll KEPT, MAINTENANCE.fREE rardl vtnelAraI
decor. Hardwood fJoors in bedrooms. Doocwan off
kit<:hen to deck w,paver wakwcri to garden. Garden
shed w'eIedric. Partlaly fnished basement. (!UEN)
S58.999734-455-SOCO

.... .:...
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NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

FANTASTIC NORTHVILLE CONDO w/walkout
overlooking creek w/privacy. 3 bedroom, 2.2 baths,
fireplace in formal living room, separate dining
room. All appliances. Additional living space in
lower level. (60YOR) $172,9::lO248·349·5600

AUTUMN PARK coIoniaJ. 4 bedrooms. 2', baths. 1Jv·
ing room, dining room, family room. library. Huge
master w/parlor/office. Frished klwer Jevel3 car side
entry garage. Deck. Northville schools. (59SUN)
$479,9::lO248-349-5€ro

5 ACRE WOODED ESTATE. Yoo woUdnl be6eve
you're orty a mile <rNC!f from tc1Ml illhe private home
w'mcx:lem kitchen. farrlllj rocm w!ooz:y firePace & bar,
4 bedrooms. 2'2 baths, large deck w/hot hb. Home
warranty inclOOed (93NIN)$419,500 248-349-5600

COUNTRY FEELING, city convenience.
Northville Township wooded 1+ acre 101with
room to expand. 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial.
Ready to greel your family. Brick patio and large
deck. (OOMAI)$415,000 248·349·5600

..... ... • •

COUNTRY HOME in the city. 3 bedrooms w/2
car garage on fenced lot. Newer kitchen wflable
space, family room w/naturat fireplace, newer
carpeting, roof & windows. 12 month home war·

• ranty. (29CLA) $149,900 248·349·5600
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GREAT STARTER HOME. Have a grealtime liv·
ing in the lively city of Royal Oak. Near freeways,
shopping, night hfe. Clean, wen maintained, low
maintenance ranch w/3 bedrooms and 1 bath.
(16BRO) $119,900 248·349·5600

• t

1998 BUILT, beller than new ranch home on
almost '2 acre private lot. Oak kitchen, land·
scaped, sprinklers, deck, brick paver, 1s1 floor
laundry. soaring ceilings in great room. Every·
thing ISdone! (OOKNO)$164,900 248·349·5600

1993 BUI LT Novi colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2\
baths. Family room with vaulted ceITings. Master
with cathedral ceilings. Shows beautifUlly.
(04ENG) 5283,900 248·349·5600

STOP - CIRCLE - CALL. Great family home.
4/5 bedrooms, finished lower revel, kitchen & full
bath. Open floor plan, hobby/playroom & private
yard. 1st floor master, librarylliving room.
Northville. (828RA) 5347,000248·349·5600

807 WESTHILLS. Here is your chance to live in
one of S. Lyons' most desirable subs. 1997 butlt
colonial w/hardwood floors, neutral carpet, private
large backyard, sprinkling system, patio & brick
paver. (07WES) S254,9::lO248·349·5600

OWN YOUR OWN CONDO! No more shoveling
and no more lawn CUlling. 3 bedroom, 1 bath
ranch with 1st floor laundry, private patio, extra
large closets and tons of amenities. Come see!
(05VJL) $119,900 248·349·5600

:..'
"A LOT FOR A UTILE. This spacious colonial

has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a family room with fire.
place, 2 car garage and large 101too! Original
owners are downsizing. (14JOH) $129,500 248.
349·5600

,
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REEN BEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

New Northville eatery
stays locally-focused
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Sandella's features breakfast, wraps, soups, salads .............. 'O. '" ), .. ~ ••.' ..

By JASON SCHMITI
Staff Writer

It·s not always easy to find a
healthy place to eat these days.
especially If you're on the run
with little time to spare.

And if you're looking to save a
buck or two. you might as well
give it up.

The combination of these
wants have been difficult to find.
That was until Sandella's Wraps
and Pizzas recently found Its
,way to Northville.

The cafe totes the slogan
·gourmets on the go· because of
its gourmet-style upscale menu
and environment. Unlike most
sandwich shops. Sandella's ser-
.vlce is efficient and the prices
are affordable.
: ·A lot of people are looking to
,eat healthier these days, and we
feel we offer a quick-service envi-
'ronment where you can have
these thlngs,- said Marcy Schul-
'man. co-owner of Sandella's
'along with her husband Jeff.
, Sandella's opened Its doors for
business on March I. with
grand·openlng activities taking
place over a two-day stretch.
Last Thursday the new business
hosted a fund· raising event to
benefit Variety-The Chlldren's
Charity, a not-for-profIt commu-
nity-based organization that
helps children with special
needs, Sandella's donated $500
to the charity.

The Schul mans first heard of
the opportunity to bring Sandel-
la's to North\1l1e while attending
a trade show in Dallas last year.
The couple was looking to open

"A lot of people are looking
to eat healthier these days
and we feel we offer a
quick service environment
where you can have these
things,"

·But the feedback to date con-
firms that we'll do even better
than that.· Jeff said.

Added Marcy, -If you look at
the Detroit area alone. with
Troy, Sterling Heights, Farming-
ton and all these areas. les
huge. And that's not Including
Lansing or Grand Raplds.-

Sandella's Is dedicated to hav-
Ing local. qualified people run
the show in parlicular areas.

lbey're looking to have dellb·
erate growth: Jeff said. "So they
like local people to Interact with
other local people.-

The Schulman's are currently
looking for people Interested In
opening up their own franchise
In the metro-Detroit area. or for
those who would like to work
part time In the Northville Cafe.

Sandella's has an expansive
menu, consisting of a varlet}' of
hot and cold wraps. flat-bread
pizzas, soups and salads. The
cafe also has a breakfast menu.
Many of their foods are Inspired
by ethnic cuisine.

Marcy Schulman
co-owner, Northville Sandella's

up a business, but they weren't
sure which avenue to take.

"We dId a lot of research. look-
ing for a lot of different opportu-
nities. - Jeff Schulman said.
-After looking Into hundreds of
different businesses. Sandella's
kept popping up. So after talking
with representatives. we rea II}'
liked all of the people at Sandel-
la's,"

The Schulmans said they had
a chance to see how the whole
operation worked at Sandella's
and they had the opportunity to
tl)' the food.

-We found that they were
extremely committed to quality:
Marcy said. "We didn't want to
be another greasy fast-food
chain.-

Being from the greater Detroit
area. the Schulman's were
granted their opportunity. In
fact. the couple Is now the area
development representatives for
the state of Michigan. Sandella's
wants the Schulmans to open 21
cafes within the next five years.

Sandella's !s located at 20065
Haggerty Road between Seven
and Eight mile roads (across from
Target) and !s open from 7 a.m.
to 8 p.rn. Monday through Satur-
day and on' Sunday from 7 a.rn.
to 2 p.m. The Cafe offers carry-
out or dine-In seru!ce and also
takes orders by fax. For more
information about Sandella's or
to speak to someone about the
poss!bfl!ty of opening up another
Sandel/a's. please call (248) 374-
6000 or fax the store at (248)
374·2220.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Marcy and Jeff Schulman show a couple of the
dishes available at their neWly-opened sand-

wlch shop, Sandella's. Top Is a tuna dill wrap
($3) and below, a pepperoni pizza flatbread ($4).

RevE!rse mortgages can be an attractive finance option
If you're the average American

senior. YOU\'e spent most of your Me
making mortgage pa)ments so that
you would not ha\'e house payments
when you decided to retire. HowC\'er.
now you're retired and expenses
such as property taxes, home main-
tenance, medlcaI bills. auto repairs.
etc .. are straining your fixed budget
Consequently, you are forced to sell
the home for which you worked so
long and hard to get the funds you
need to make ends meet.

As the population of senior clti·
zens contlnues to grow along with
property values In the United States,
more and more seniors are finding
that they are -house-rich" and
-cash·poor.- Tapping Into the ·bank
account" of equity In their homes Is
often a difficult. if not impoSSible.
task for many fIXedIncome seniors.

Today. there is a mortgage prod-

bursed.)
The amount of money a borrower

may recel\'e is based on his or her
age. the property \'a1ue and the cur-
rent Interest rate. The older the
homeowner, the greater the value of
the home. and the lower the Interest
rate. the greater the total amount
that ('3Jl be borrowed.

A reverse mortgage can be
obtained only on the property that Is
the borrower's primal)' residence. In
addition. eligJble homes need to be
single·famlly, one- to four-unit
dwelIlngs. Condominiums need spe-
cial HUD appro\'3l. but most units
are already qualified. Mobile homes
are not eligJ'bleat thls time.

Eligible properties need to be In
good condition and have WI)' lillIe or
no mortgage balance on them. If
repairs are reqUired. they can usual-
ly be paid for out of the loan pro-

ceeds if they are not too t'J.'peosi\'e.
In the same way, any outstanding
liens against the property can be
satisfied out of the loan proceeds at
dOSing.

Re\'CrSCmortgages are made pos-
sible through the Federal Housing
Authority. as well as the federal
National Mortgage Association (Fan-
nie Mae). and because of this, they
are consIdered very safe for con-
sumers. Still. each applicant Is
required to attend a free. confiden-
tial counseling session with a local
Independent counseling agency
appfO\'ed by the FHA.

Because a TC\'erse mortgage is not
for C\'el)oone, these counseling agen-
cies help borrowers understand
their opllons. and assist them in
determining whether a TC\-ersemort·
gage is best for them. Relatives.
friends or other personal ad\;sors

Michael Gruley are all welcome to attend the coun·
seling.

A TC\'efSemortgage has no month-
ly payments. and repa)ment Is not
reqUired as long as the borrower
owns and 1l\"CS In the home. In addi-
tion. the FHA and Fannie Mae guar-
antee that the borrower will nc-.'er
owe more than the value of the
home.

If)oou find )oourself In a similar cir-
cumstance. you may ""'ant to learn
more about a reverse mortgage. It
may gi\'e you peace of mind.

uct rapidly growing In popularity
among American seniors. It Is called
a TC\'CrSCmortgage. A TC\'CrSCmort-
gage is a loan where the borro""'er
receives money from, the lender.
Instead of paying money to the
lender.

Pre\iously, when older hol1lCO\\n·
ers wanted to obtain cash from their
homes, they had two options: sell
the home and ffiO\"C to a less desir-
able area. or borrow agalnst It and
Immediately Incur new monthly pay-
ments. With a reverse mortgage.
seniors ('3Jl use the equity from their
home In any way they wish. and
never have to pay a monthly pay-
ment.

Homeowners who are at least 62

years of age are ellgJole for a TC\'erse
mortgage. Income and credit hlstol)'
are not considered and do not deter-
mine eligiblllty or lneligiblllty. There
are no credit qualifications for a
TC\'CrSCmortgage.

The eqUity can be distributed In
several ways: In a lump sum. In a
line of credit, In monthly disburse-
ments or any combination of the
above options. No restrictions are
placed on the use of the funds. The
borro .....ed money is tax·free (because
it's not Income, it's a loan), and It
docs not affect the boJTO\\'er's eligi·
bility for Social Security or Medicare
benefits. fMedlcaJd. food stamps or
S51 mayor may not be affected
depending how the money Is dis-

Michael Gru1.ey Is president of first
FinW1dal Mortgage CoqJ, at 200 N.
Center Street indowntown Northville.
if you hm:e questions or if you u\?Uld
like free information mailed to you
about ret.l('JSC roortgages, he ron be
reached at (248) 347-7440.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE
\

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
~...

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363·2967

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
ON SALE AT 50% OFF_

REGULAR PRICEI

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

• Floor Leveling
• Remodeling
• Stone Repair

WAllED LAKE HOWELL
1123 W, ~ple 2572 E. Gr. River

(2~8) 960·1030 (517) 552-9350"'~l.t..~F't.v, _ NrrttaQlutltJhrmlJl«(

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

friends
don't let friends

drive druB~
o

NAL 10 MeN]
-CAR'IV CO.'AlIY
~250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96. 0 n Mon.-Sat. 9am-9 m; Sun. 12 m.5 m r::;;;

\
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GREEN
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTlVEJREC. VEHICLES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

-""-'OWtl-
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. $1 ~OO.,wt
your ad cost when

you mention this ad.
Private party only.SHEET 1·888·999·1288•

EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at..

By Phone: just make a local call

734 913-6032 517 548-2570 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party -_VISA •
• just $3.74 per line

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

Help Wanted
GeneralII

$$SA TTENTION$$S

CDL·A
DRIVERS

Would Uketo Elm

$71)O.$10000'week

Be Home Every Daylll
And get Great Ber.efilS

lot the whole larnily
Medieal-Dental-OplJCa~

lJfe & 401K
PalCl Hoidays and VacallOns'

If you have a IT'IIrWl'lUrTl 01
1 year drMl'lg expenence

& good MVR caB
1-80G-313-MS2

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let'our AdVisors help
you bulld a customized
package bas~ on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

CII't'WIllOn. 200 297

ACCOUNTlNG MANAGER ALL-AROUND OFFICE & sales
Immediate opening lor respon- person needed Mus1 have
~e person to manage office. great personailyWllh clients'
Oubes ncIude· All AC:counlIng Apply at PortnIlts by Alex.
Nncbons daitY office operatIOnS 113 E. Grand R IYer, Brig hton,

and ~ warranty repair. -;;;;;0;;;;r;;;;ca;;;;n;(8;;;;';Ol;;;;220-;;;;;;';;;;1l;;;;4~i\1ConstructJon expenence helpful •
but 'M1hng 10 1rall'l qualified
candidate. For II'IleMeW please
call Marie; or neoe'
(248)888-5050 or fax resume
'Mlh salary rE!QUltements·
(248)888-7613

@ Al'lE YOU READY
-. FOR A REAL

\:; JOB?leam how to
~ peQple 'Mlh disabildoes,
while malong a good pay-
dleck. Try a JOb !hat realy
makes a' ditlerence We
have' . nice. - t1ean;' small
group homeS lor ~ who
need help ll\!Sa1l:( Wing We
prCMde pad 1ranng. Blue
Ccoss. paid SlClWacallOn
t.me. Iree meals. oppor1unl!y
lor adYancemenl/prom.
& paid linch & break.
$8 05-$8 eo 10 start
w!overtme avaiable. H0w-
e': Cal517·S45-9921, Novt:
CaI 243-449-3119. Sou'.h
Lyon: Cal248-486-0765

ACTION
ASPHALT & CONCRETE

630 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON. MI 48116

(810)227-9459

Hinog al positions due 10
grO'Mh. Experienced orI'f

•Roller Operators
.Machlne Operators

.Dozer Operators & Pavers
.SCtewman .Rakers

.CDL Drivers.seal Coalers
.Conetete Flnlshers

Top wages, fuI beoeflls

IRA&~

First FtdrraJ 01
MIchigan is COOlmilled

10 cuslomer S1lisr1Clion.
Qlrren~ ,,"t h2\-e 5e\m1 openings

:at our in·~ore Ioations. \l·t're looking
for highly moth'1ted. cmti\"t, go3J-onenled

indl\iduals 10 help us mainuin our high 1e\'tI 01
customer wiWtion "fule v.-orlong for tht best!

IN-STORE SALES ASSOCIATES
On-Site Interviews

BRlGIffON CO~L'dERCE TWP.
Thursday, March 9th Friday, March 10th ~,

9 am to 4 pm 11am to 7 pm
9968 E. Grand Bh'd. 2733 Union Lake Road

Inside the Kroger Store Inside the Kroger Store
Yoo "ill h2ndJe fuwIcbI traItS1Clions, cross· sdI products, prESt1lC promotions and anS\\'tt
customer inquiries. Our Idt1J C2lIdlCbte ",D h2ve prll\UI customer senn. ~es and cross-
stlling 1bibties, as -.'dI as excdlenl oral and "Tinm comm uniation s1a1ls. RfUll :and cash
IwldIrng e:xperience Is required.

In addilion 10a gmnoas monlhly Inctlltn-e program. we o&r a cocnpetrtiYe compens3tioo'
benefits package and Ihe opponunil)' to bfgin an oulSWldins careti' "ilb OQr STOv.;ns
organiz:aIion. 1f)'Oll C2llIlOl mend our IlIIff\ieaing E\U11, p!tase send )"OIIr ~ 10: ~.
Anderson, Fint Fedtral ofMkhlgan, 1001 Woodnrd, Detroit, Mf .S226or fax to
(3 f 3) 96s·WIO. We condua pre-emplo)ment drug testing. An tqIW opponunily emp/o)tl'.

t; ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~. OF MICHIGAN

" r

Assembly
1st, 2nd & 3rd Shift

Medeal Dale 01 HIre
$8 40 10 start, $.30 Shd1
premun lor 2nd & 3rd
Shotts. $100 incentJve pay.
Exc:eIent eenef4S. dean
enwonment and on-the-
~ tranng For more
inIorma1lOfl caI.
(248)486-8950 ext. 300

AWl 11'1 person at
7854 Lochin Dr .• Brighton

(1·96 to KensJngloo Rd.
south 2 miles. cross Siver
Lake Ad 10 L.ochIIn) EOE

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS
NEEDED!

'~W~
'3S1ilsA~

Re8able transporta!X;(l, rtooe,
10, references ~ed.

Call (810) 227·1218
for more information.

ASSEMBLY
Motrvated petSOO lor light
assent>Iy Fneldy. dean
noo-smolang atmosphere
AWY 8 30- 4.30. Moo ·Fn.
at 10087 InOJsInaI Dnve.
Hamburg (810)23t·9373
EOE

ASSISTANT NEEDED nSouth
L)'CII'I Chldcare Coolei'. Experl-
enced prelerred. but wiI lta,n
Please call (248}437 -8876.

AUTO BODY technoan need-
ed CommcsSIOn plJs beneflls
Cal (517) 546-4000 between

.... ------ ... 8am-6pm.

"WEEK TO WEEIC'
tiRED OF WO,RON CHEVROLET

CHAMP Has a better idea!
GET A CAREER.

•
MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Ha tch Stamping Company, • 059000 certified supplier of
automotive stamplngs has immediate openings fOlthe

- lollowlng positions

*Jlnltor
Seooo<l shott poWoo lor SlarJlllll!l laolIly. Must have a
WIIongness 10 pefform any housekeepong func:bons and have
tho abc1lly to operate power-dearwlg equopment, along WIth
the WIllIngneSS 10propeltf use and eare lor !he equoprnent

OTHERS PAY
$30000-$39,999

SOME PAY potentially E rn'
$20,000-$29,99\Alith US YOU Can ~+++

O000 • $75,00 Dwe...-~or>eol
$4 ~succ£ssro.~.:~~:~~01~

~~f\a\'fo~~TranSlleS so .. ~~d:-()ur~

~~~~~a~~::,~~~~eerGETACAREER!~~ GET TRAINED· yOU GET ---
WIlhI 'F~QI~.~pa"~ ''In()n~' torw()l1r.

...,., seIIt'I ~ b()t'OM$ • F~ ~
• TOP ~ .,.t;Ie trarin9 daM __ ~ • .-.naI
• $6.000 sa\IIY • ExQttlg P"""'~--

:~~,"'ediCIl& .~~
reh 14th oeiUI_ -----a •-'Ot K Plan

M h 13th • TU8S. Me .()Ngtr~';;'~.ltle 'OurtoP~=1I
Mon. ere m-6 OOpm .t\(:lfteStyo- earned

9:30 ~ ~ No Phone Calls ~ ON US 23
DreSS for intervtew ERN HOTEL· EXIT53

~~ BESTWEST (S Mile Road) I.
~99t- Whitmou:r~e~L:!8~l\e!!--__ ~ii1

~1·. 9897 Main St. •

*ShippIng Clerk
Seooo<l shott ~ opeIWlg APP6eants must be pro/ic:Ienl n
the use 01PC I)'pe software 10 .nc:lJde Windows appIleabOnS
and Excel IoIust atso have 10 Iiey ~ Shopprog taQ<oround
'Mlh ASN CommJnoeallOn. baI bode scannng Ford DO( or'Ilel"

lace expenence heIp/IJ Expenence n wOltang Wllhon a
059000 manulactumg enwonmenllS a plus

~ S(!'loOI6ploma or GE 0 equovalent requore<l

Only mlnutn from Ann Artlor, Jec:kson, Stoeklxldge IIld
Plnc:kney, Hatch Stamping Co. offe,. an ufe. cleln wortc-
Ing enYlronmenl, Ixctllenl starting wage,l benefits peck·

ege that Includes hellth, dental. nle end dIsIbllity
Insurlnce Ind en empIoyH profit sharing and 401 [It)

plan.

AWl n peBOn or
Send yrM reSlKn&'q.Jalitiea1lOO 10

Human Resource ~
HaICh ~ C<wroanv

635 EaSllMJstriall:k. .
Chelsea. Ml 48118-1 599

orE·Man
Hlteh MaIlOHltebntLcOlD

?P
I

W " 2 r P U25'
....
·f

•

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
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J I HelpWanled
General

ATrEtmON
·JOB SEEKERS·

HomeTown
& Observer & Ec:unlric

Burton Ibnor. LIvonia
27T17 Schoolcraft Road
(J.ffrl" Servke Drive

ExIt 177)
Wed., March 29
11a.m.lo6p m.

AUTOMOTIVE DISMANTLER
KensItlg10n Preferred Aulo parts, a leacfll'lg supplie.r 01
quaily recyeIed parts, needs an expenenced mechanic 10
dismantle newer. aCCldenl dama!1ed vehicles for lheir
usable parts If you are a hogh achievet Wllh a passion lor
cars. mechanical aptItUde, lech school or al leasl one year
expenence and have your OVontools. apply today. E:r.ceRenI
benefits after 90 days. can today to set up an mteMe .....
(248)437-4163. ext. 5502.

no \ Ol II \\"E TIlE RH;IIT SI\II.1.S
- \T TIlE \\"I{()\(; .JOII·~

tU.I.I\(; STl(,I\-I \ \I'I'RFfI \TE\)'~
I.F r 1 S liEU' l 01 CII \\(;t: lOl R H'ITRE.

,.,<11., •• , 'Iolli.,
(,·\LLTOIH\'

(SIO) 227-9100

NLB CORP.

Join A Winning Team

~LOOKING FORA 4 DAY WORK WEEK??

Reuland EJectne Co , a manufacturer 01 e1eclric mot~l(es
has ommediale open.ngs for lhe IoIlowing U tome posrbonS

*Brake Assembler
*Brake Welder
*Ole Cast Operator
*Ole Maintenance
*FabWelder
*Punch Press Operators
*CNC Lathe Operator

CompeblMl Pay, Medical and oental Insurance. 401 K. Paid
HobdayS and VacabOnS; Safetl Program.
Apptf Il'I person. Mon.-Thurs. 7·3 3Opm.

4500 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell MI48843

Fax:(51~17
E·mall: hr 0 reuland com

EOE

Uni1OCl<MIChigan. Inc •• Nofth America's largest
manufacturer of pavmg stones and retairllng
wans wrth Immediate Openings foe the followmg
po5lbOllS:

PROOUCTlON PERSOHNEl- Day/flight shfts
available

FORK UFT OPERATORS
DRIVER • COt. 'Mth Doubles Endorsement for loeaI

de\tVerle$

INSlDE SALES· {)J,gor( ~ to I'JI'l: W'!I1 ia'"d-
scape corcractm

eompetitiYe wages Ywith me<f1Ca1 and dental bene-
fits, unifocms furnished and 401K. Paid vacatlOllS
and horJdays. T\l1tion and safety boot rellTlburse-
ment. AppIJeabOns taken Mon ..fri., 8am4:3Opm.

High schOOl diploma oe GED equivalent required.

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
unaDCK 12591 Emerson Drive

0. , /. Brighton, MI 48116
(248) 437·7037

lO'>e rn/Ie S. dGT<llMtdr~ ~ I

••• cesc •• 'c ••••• c .c ••••••••••••••

B1WNG ACCOUNTANT
CARPENTRY CREWS-I.NoNa oIfice IooU'lg tor a hA

lII'lle Bl1Ilg AocourUnL Mus! be ROUGH

~'~1I'l HImg aews 10assemble
Excel. Please r8S1m8 10: Panel Houses
~ Mana~ 19575 JobS==..,VICIOr ~. Slate • LIvonia. SouthelsternMl48 152; IX (734)462-4149

~ProIlIS

BORIHGWlLL ~:t0l'K
OPERATORS lnaeasecl ~Ilow

SqI up bonus avalable. Panels 8-40 fool~MUsl~=,= WeeanaJsoence II'l •

~~~Ouaified operasocs ~a curenl paystub RoIql Framers who canreceive S lihI. more and a ideriIIIy Wllh field issuestt: up bonus Otf~range 01 benelJls. • Can be asserrbled WIIh:
follj area. •

'~Iorkldt$Rrte.()n Industries
(2481684-0717 ·Cr.!nes

THESE PANELS ARE
DESIGNED

BRICK LAYERS· Some expe- TO WORK WITH YOUR
rienee required - 12 mos. I U OPERATlON
lime. ~h;enlNes, major 1mmedII1. WOttt lvaDablemedical 1 94-8900

For ltlO$8lramers who are
BRICK LAYERSI bred 01 ~ the labor

CREWS WANTED mar1<el Panels l\an(fe the
ToPpay&f~. 1ImamenIaI asped$ 01

(248)437· rOOfjl ftamII'lg,leaving the
sUIe<I aattsmanship 10 the

BRICKMASONS
field assernbl'I.

BenefCS (734)320-1418 (248) 446-a503

IJHOUSEKEEPING
Art Van Furniture is currently lIlOC:8Pbnll applicallons for
enlhuslaslic: sell·slarters 10 r.a a full tme position in
hOusekeeping. Tho person we hire WIn esslsl In
mainlaining Ihe cleanl,ness 01 our $I'IOwroom and
lac:ilollOs. You eM Ht )'OUr OWIIIlocft..
Beoefits lnc:lude:

• Paid malor medical
• Prescripllon coverage
• Paid dental Insurance
• Paid vacations
• Profit sharing
• Employee discounts

Thls oponlng Is al our beautiful Howe. Stoelt. AWi in

person &ART VAN FURNITURE
4101 E. Grand River

Howell. MI 48843
517-552-0720

COUHTERI CASHIER
Part lImer'IuI lime. manag&I=:ta=~pay,

(734)67~121

CNe
OPERATORIPROGRAMMER.

Hortzontal & Verticil
ProIOIYPe and short rIA, expen-
ence<f 0rIy. 8CI8S. dental, pen-
sion pIaI'I. (248)669-4010.

CHe PROGRAMMER

E:r.periellCed WICutlPalh DeveJ.
opment. set Up and madWIe
eperallOn. ~ 01 WOl1l.
we. Easyeam and cad-Key.
Imrne<jate ~ ~
lIVe wages ilnd fiA beriefits
~ 401K. Phone
2~7-3400 Of fIX resume 10.
(248)347-3190.

COMPUTER CABLE
TECHNICIAN

Fuillme positions avaJable for
the inslaIabOn 01 oornpIAeI'

eable. Experienced tecMooan
preferred. blA willran

Medical benefU, 40 I K plan.
(517')54U500

ADefy Mon.-Fit. 9am-5pm
aI3i7-N. Nallonal St. HOweI

CONCRETE FlHISHERS. ex·

5: edt· Ful bener.ts,
IRA and major meci-

cal (8t )227·9459

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids f:!.-::,.
• Night Crew .;-1-:;/
Join our leam on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

~t;. available. ;Y:,~
e;";%'~
7..·~· apply at:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Ful time position avaJabIe
at Li'Icnia. F'WIarlCial lnsIotIr
llOn. Cash handIlng and cus-
lOmel' seMCe skiIS ~ed
E:r.ceIenl salary, tuI benefItS
and oppol1l.II'lily for ~
oIIeted. Fax resume
734·522-8296 or cal Sandy
734·522-3700 xl 09

DAIRY QUEEN in HoweIIook-
ing for daytlme help • II am to
3prn. Mon.·Fn. ~brees wel-
come. (517) 5-46-5030.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
DEPARTMENT OF

PUBLIC WORKS (O.P.W.)
FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME

POSITION OPENINGS
FUlL·TIME: HamIxKg Township is in need of a

temporary 10 possilIe permanent ~ employee
10assist with wastewaler Ireatmenl plant operations
and rnantenance. Responsiliities incM:Ie low pres·
sure coIection system rnantenance - pumping sta·
tions. grinder P\Xl'lPS. MISS Dig stakng requests. and
emergency sewer services on an orH::8l1 basis. 2+
years experience preferred. Wages based on experi-
ence.

PART·TIME: Hamburg TlMnShip is also seelOOg
a part-lime grooods mailtenance employee respon-
silIe lor manlenance of !he Township paM (soccer
and footbaIliekis and basebal oamonds), cemetery
lawn and general grounds maintenance, minor
eqlipment and building mailtenance, snow plowing
and salting of pMdng IoCs and sidewalks of aI TO'Ml-
ship boikfngs. Hoofs: 20-32 per week..

Applicants must hold a Michigan driver's license.
Send resume and letter of interest to: Joanna G.
Hardesty, Hamburg Ty,p. CIef1(, P.O. Box 157, Ham-
burg. Mf 48139.
(3-0&00 GSEJGSW 7118592)

TIusday, March 9, 2OC() GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - D3

No\v
Hiring

Bright, Enthusiastic and Reliable People

• Free Placement
• FullJPart-TIme Assignments
• Benefits and Free Training

DAIRY OUEEN nHowellook·
ing for IIA Of part·tome Manager
(5 t 7) 5-46-5030.

Remedy uses Human Performance
Technology to find the job that's right for
you.DATA ENTRY

Full lII'lle posillon avaJab'e in
l.M:ria office. W. &ran right
candidate. Good typng skiIS a
pkI$. Cd Pal at eoc>-a21-C)079
or lax resume 10:

(248)582-31 t7

OiWI227-<JIOO
10191 E. (;ralld I{n,·r. Sui Ie III

Hri/:htoll. \Ii<-hi/:an "Silt. .
\

DEUNCRYD~ERSWANTeo

~~~
Dnvers for nexI day service
throughout !rid 10 SOUIheasl
1.4.cNgan. This job reqUr&S
Ioadirig and ~ malenal$
and vanous warehouse duties.
ProspedNe ~ rrosl
have a good drivII'lg record and
be 'NAng 10do llhY$leal WOI1c. A .
COl is heIpIuI bui flO( requted
10 Slart. We WolI help ltain. Apptf
WIperson at Rhino 5eed

and Landscape SUpply
850 Old US 23, Brlghlon, MI

DEUYERY DRIVERS needed
Fast paced, fnendIy, e/fioenl.
Benefits. CaI Stacy
(734)665-9200. Am Mlor area.

DEUVERY PERSON
PIck up '" delivery 01 pmllng
orders. toOUr1y rale • mileage.
'fOUl vehicle. Waled Lake area
(248)624-8390

ART VAN FURNITURE
4101 E. Grand River

Howell, MI48843
517-552-072d

Equal Oppor1unIly Employer MlFIDIV

I
Housekeeping

Art Van Fufnil1Jre is currenlly accepting applications
roe enthusiastic seIf·starters to fill a full time position in
housekeeping. The person we hire will assist in main·
taining the cleanlineSs 01 our showroom and facilities.
YOU CAN SET YOUR OWN HOURS. Benefits include:

• Paid majoI' med'1CaI • PrescripbOncoverage
• Paid denial insurance • Paid vacations
• Prorlt Sharing • Employee discounls

This operung is at our beautiful Howell store. Apply in
personal:

DEPENDABLE MACHINIST
Full lII'lle days. medieaI. 40 II<,
attendance bOnuS. OT avai..

$7.5Othr. caJ (248)48&5710 :..:~==============~:,
This Is your ad.

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348-.3022
(248) 4.37:413.3 (24~~6~-?-8~05c
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437-9460.-

hltp:llwww',htonline.com. ,10\1,

OPENING
SOON IN

SOUTH LYON
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST ,

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

COME INTERVIEW WITH US
AT 22385 PONTIAC TRAIL

NOW HIRING AND TRAINING FOR
ALL DEPARTMENTS

Monday 11am·7pm
Tuesday 9am·5pm
Wednesday 9am.5pm
Thursday 9am·5pm
Friday 11am· 7pm
Saturday •••••••••••••••••••9am.3pm

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team
• Flexible Schedule

• Scheduled Wage Increase
based on length of service

• Promotional Opportunities

• A clean, friendly, work

environment

An Equal Oppurtinity Employer

http://hltp:llwww',htonline.com.
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II Help Wanted
General

DIRECT CARE Stall. Come DOZEROPERATORSwf2yrs DRIVER WANTED 10 transport DRIVERS·WAREHOUSE DRYCLEAHING CLERK· par'l ELECTRIC1AH EQUIPUENTOPERATOR FABRICATOR
work In • run SIP WI Howell. ~JP. Muslbe able 10 do foMh t\arldICaPPed people. Moo ·Fn. -S-10 & Fua Size Pickup" lime. atlemoons, IIextlle Great FUI Of part·tme. $mal 0ClI'Uae- GREAT OAKS LANDSCAPE 1$ RACE engine matllIae:turec

________ --1 $8.2$1* hol.w plus beneIiCs. AI gradng on roads & convnercsal ApprolOlTlalely- 40 tn. $9 pef hr. FuI I.r'n&'part·trno. 4 day WOI1c. job Coe's Cleaner$ lac estabished 38 ~. Corn- seeking 10 Nre lOp nolCh irO- searching lOr tJIPt skiIed Fib-
stMfts open. (248)634-3657. $lies. COt. a plus CaI 7am- • tleaIlh nsurance. Please eaI week. MalesIIemaJeslrelo'eeY (248)685-3121 melciaI. JghC industrial. YiduaI lor open posilions k'I our ricaIOr Ioi' ItS PI)'rnouCh location.

DELIVERYI WAREHOUSE SpIn. Wag'Ier ExcaV3t.e'lg. (610)227.()119. ooUege students. Flex Iv$. ma¥llenance. Good benefits & Iasl paced CQI1llallY. We are SuocessIuI carilJdale m.I$I be
help. IuI & part.lInl8 ~ DIRECT CARE WoIUts need- (248)486-4455 EOE ~ W89&. Benel. pI<g ~ wages. Fax resume 10: IooIang lor an expetlellced Doz- able 10 demOnStrale ~ gauge

~eu":. t:l:«.. 1:st lor ~ J::'PFI.I~ast WlT~ DRIVER • SpeQa.Ued auto =E~O~ ~ r: ~ ~~~~ ~ (734)4S)o(l780 ~e~at: ~Ior~ ~~.'~=~
Kevn or Tm. Ivaiable. ExOIIert bene(~ halAer il SOUlheaSt 1.4dlogan QUIIed. musl be Ilh)'sicaIY l4. rrv.. S. of 1·96. 1 bIk. E. of DRYCLEAHING PRESSER. ELECTRONICS TECH enced Landscape Equip'nenl Iene V\-elding of II metal types.

WIth IuI lime. Son On Bonus. area. Tow truck or rOC back pay baSed on~. paid N~g or SAF·Tl Glass. 449 WIIi'lg 10 trai'I.. No saturday$. ~repairofindusllill 0pera1OlS (SlUdsleet and fronl Basic staroelanl machirwIg ~
DETECTlVE"PRlVATE C&I(5m546-71~ experierce WIth COl. lIcenSe vacabOn. heaIIh nsurance. be:>- ExeewveOr .• TroyMl.1 blk.E BenefItS BrOOkdale Cleaners electronicl'l104OtOOl'UOls.powet' end Ioadet): We oller lOp p<l'f aJsorequired.
Invelu;.tor Tr8JrMn.. helpfIA but. will tran. Musl have nuses. apply M·F. 1()-3 Taylor of.lOm R. EEO ~r. Soulh LYon. (248)486-4200 • supp&es. Yideo Il'lOIllIOrS nstru- and exIll1lSNe benefItS paclI:' ~ olfers ~

Good -.ge. (110) 825-6815 DIRECT CARE WO/Ur lor Geri- dean dri'Mg r&oO«S and ap- Mow'og. 832() Hollon Rd. rnentabOtl. eIC. Paid benefits, age. Please eaI or seM'lax wages and exceienl benefits.
alnc SIP Program. SMldng Par1 pearanee. Home noghls and Bnghlon DRIVERS • _..~._._... vacation. funded rtllrement. rll$Ulll4llO: Fax or me) resume 10:

DIETARY POSITIONS. FI.I and tme' AI shifts avdable. weekends. Hourty WIlh 0YerlJIT'0e Express leMll'o\l seeJung com- ••• - - - - - - - -~ - ---. Fax restmelO Hartel Greal oalIs Landscape ......... ~. • I~

Part-tme.Bonusaller30day$. (248}«2·9608UsaOfWanda pay. Benef. package II'dude DRIVERIINSTALLER r>atY'/driverslor48S1alesand ~ IflDUNHAM~ (610j22G-2135orEmaiIO AIln:CurtScmsler .. ,... M ....

Raises and ~lIlMl pay. he3IltVdentaI nsurance and LandscaPe rrUch nstaIabOn Canada. 30'10 paid 10 dnvet. " ~ hartelOcae.net 280255arruelUndenCt. P.O.
CaI(517)S52.()336 DlRECnONALBORING penslOl'l plan. Send resume 10 ~ seel<s dnvef!lnsUllel. ~ offers Blue Cros.sl .. HILLS ~ NoYi.Ml48377.(248)349-8555 PlymOuIh.Ml48170

OPERATOR I LOCATER Box 12492 NO EXPERIENCE NEeES- B1ueSt»eld.401k.Mu$lhave2 • ~ orfa.x(248)349-8S56 Fax:(734)456-3699
OlGfTALCABLE COl. icenSe prelerred.1rnmedI- 0lls8MlI& Eocentne $ARYl WE WIll TRAIN' Clean years dnvng expeoence. Class ••oi GOLFCLUBIS ~ Eng"lneerl·ng FIELD INSPECTORSI
TV INSTALLERS ale openi'lg$. (248)521-5485 Newspapers dnvng record mandaloly. Start· A-eDl. WIth H endorsemenl • ~ EVENT COORDINATOR TECHNlClANS

Paldtrairwlg.exceUenlp<l'f.CaI 362515choo1ctahAd ong salary 301< + bonUs Paid requored Callan • l""j,;""l_- f """" I' Technicl·an ed ........... ~-- ~-
8Ol>821.()()79 or ~ our 1*' DlRECTlONA1. BORINQ com- l.Jvotja,Ml.48150 vacabOn. rnedeal. relo'ement 1-aoo.s73-62S3 '; """"'c.1Uf3 ewb~ Good"'" ~ ~. De_./nc..aCMIEIl~~
law Match 10. 500-800 al pany ~ lor operator. Ioca· plan. For appoontmenl caB ~ men and women 10join, Experienced lndividuaIlO aid Land $urieying firln IS Ic?Okil9
13200 CIprtaI. oak Park. tor & tabOretS. ~ DRIVER landscape Materials. LTO DRIVERS NEEDED AI sMls ~ !he team. ,WI Ihe fabrication of prOIO- ~~ ~I ~~ 10 twe seII-motivaled field engt-

prelerred but 'riI train. Must GREAT OAKS LANDSCAPE 1$ (248)480-n47 (248)666-1900. ~ N h:nnn _" ',:.-.- ~ types, requires manual deJC· ~ 5encI resume 10: neeMg Tectncians and In-
DIGITAL PRIHT OPERATORS have vaicl drivers license. COl. seelong 10 hire lOp nord! ondr- .. ow , •• '6 ....posl"",~. i tenty. setupIoperale test NCaA. CI SPeCIOIS. Good QOrmUlicabon
~er sluIs needed. FJw. preferred. (610)5~2195 VIdual lor open pos.c.ons In our DRIVE FlIWAREHOU SE DRIVERS NEEDED. FUI & par'l) all shlfls. ,equipment. ~ appi- C/o Not1hviIe Chambet sIaIs are rllQlMed. We are an
bIe hours. Benef.ts Up 10 $121 Iasl paced ~. We are W1TH COl·B license 10 dnve lo'ne Most be 21 or older. II you • ~ callOnS 3. bluepnnt reading. of Commerce. 195 S. Main St. EOE ~ WIlh e compelI-
hr. DeWIlY dnver ~ DOZER OPERATOR wanled Iook.i'lg lor an expenenced lultmeforlocaldeWenesFue arereiableandsellmotrvaled 3 ~ ExperienceWlth~ NorlhviIe. 48167. ~bOn trvewageandbenefdprogram.
also. CaI Slacy (734)665-9200 lor ~ and excavatng Drtvef WIth COl. Class A 10 benefits. Apply Inperson or CaI Wtlh Ii good dnV'llg recoro and ~ CaI j' lJC ruellines & asserrbIies a deadline AptiI 1. more Please send correspondenCe
=:.:..:.;:=~.:.;.;;.=;;...;:.;;;.;.;.. ~. t;lust have COl. ana dnve cpvel Iran and mo'I4l (248)34H290.S1740Grand loolong lor Ii goOd job Wllh l (24S~SS" 9170 ~ExceIIenlbenelirsupon dormabOneal.(248)349-7640 10. 70\1 Grand RNet Ad~
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday w'iiiIs

Reach over 54,000 households with your business. message every week
all setVice guide ads must be prepaid

~

041 CarpentJy 076 Exterminalors To place ari ail ~ 126 Unousine Service 163 Road Graoang
042 Carpets F 127 LinoIeumIT"de 164 A~043 CarpetCle~ 080 Fashion Coordinator call one of our 128 Lock Service 165 Ru • Removal
044 Carpet/R~nstaBabons 081 Fences local office. , M S
045 Catering, rs, Party 082 F'1I'IaJ'lcia1 Planning 130 Ma~ 170 ScissortSaw& Knife

001 Accounting
ea'eleriorlExterior

083 FirepiaceslEndosures ' . ; . 131 Machine Sha~
002 AdYe~ 046 08S Floodlight (73,4)913-6032 ! 132 Mailboxes-5aJesllnstal1alion 171 Screen Repa1l
003 ~ Conlitloning 047

~~.Buiking
086 Floor Service , (810) 227-4436 .; 133 Maintenance Service 172 SeawalllBeach Construction

004 Alarms & Security 048 087 Framing 134 Meat Processing 173 SepIic Tanks
OOS A1u' Cleaning & repair 008 Fumaces-lnslaDedlRepajred (517) 54a:.U70·, J 135 Mirrors 174 Sewer Cleaning
006 A1u=~ Siding 049 ~. 089 Furnitu relBuildingJFin ishing (248) ~a-~22" 136 MisceDaneous 175 5eYoin9' Alterations
007 Antennas 050 Closet le~ & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 176 ?ewin9 Machine Repair
008 Appliance Service Ofganizers Q (~) 437-4:133 ~~ 138 ~Ofage 177

~009 Aquarium Maintenance 052 Clock Repair 090 Gas Lines (24J) 685-8705 .: 139 MU~lnstru~tRepa~ 178
010 Architectu re 053 Convnercial cIea . 091 Garages N 179 SIte Development
011 Aspha/tIBIac:ldopping 054 Computer 5aJes rservice 092 Garage Door Repair 1·888-999-1288 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Repair
012 AsphaI\ Sealcoaling ass Conaete 093 Garden Care I ~~~j'.(~:~ 0 181 Snow Removal
013 AudioN"Ideo Repair 0S6 Cons1rUc:tion 094 GraphicslPrinling:'Desktop 24 Hour Fax,"EJ 141 Office EquipmenllService 182 Solar Energy
014 Auction Services 057 Consulting Publishing

; (~) 43?:~~~ ~
p 183 Space Management

015 Auto Services 058 Contra~ 095 Glass. Block. Struclural. ele. 142 Pain~rating 184 Sprinkler Systems
016 Auto & Truck Repair 059 Custom Programrring 096 G1ass-Staine<VBeYeled 143 ParaJegaI 185 StocmDoocs
017 Awnings D 097 G~riYeway Repair 'II! .("'lZJ~ 144 Pest COntrol 186 StoneWorl<r l' I i
I 060 OecksIPatioslSunrooms 098 Greenhouses L, 'If<''~ 'l''''~i_ ~__ .-.l\j 145 Phot~raphy 187 Stucco
020 Backhoe Services 061 DeliYeryJCourier Service 100 Gutters 146 Piano uni~epairl 188 Swimming Pools
021 BadgeslT~ngraving 062 DirtISatKroravel H 114 Interior Decorating Refinishing T
022 Basement aterprooflOg 065 DoorsIService 102 HandymanWF 147 Plastering 190 Taxide
023 BathtubRe~ 066 Drapery~ 103 Haurlt9'Clean UplDemol:t1OO oJ 148 Plumbi 191 T~nications115 Janrtorial Service PoIe~ngs024 Bicycle 5aIeslSeMCe 067 Dressmaking & ailoring 104 hea~CooIing 116 Jewelry Repairs & C10cks 149 192 TelevisiocvVCRlRatflOlCB
025 BlindCl . 068 Driveway Repair 105 Home Service 150 Pools 193 Tent Rental

~rvice
K

028 069 DrywaD 106 Home Improvement 120 Kitchen 151 Pool Water Delivery 194 life Work - CeramicJMarblel
.029 Bcic:k. BIodc & Cement E 107 Hot TublSpas L' , 152 Porcelain Relirishing T=raveI'030 &rikf~ome Inspection 070 Electrical 108 Hoosedeaning 1 121 LaJidscaping • 153 Pressure Power WaShing 195
031 eamodetiog 071 EIec;tronics I 122 LalJ'ldry -6eMCEl 154 ~rintiog 196. Tree service .
032

~ss chine Repair
072 EngineR • , 100 Income TaX R 197 Trenching

Excava~
123 LaW1\ Garden Maintell.1nce1

033 073 111 Insulation service 160 Recreational Vehicle Service 198 Trucking
C 074 Exterior caulking 112 Insurance· All Types 161 Refrigeration 199 r .

124 La....1l, Garden Rototilling ~erRepair040 Cabine;rylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn MCM'llrRepair 162 Remodeling 200

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all setvice guide ads must be

u _
210 Upholstery
V~-:-:--_-----
220 vacuums
221 Vandalism Repair
222 Venriinn Machine
223 V~bia~ & Attic Fans
224 Video Taping & Services
230 Wallpapering
W_~~,.....,..,:__----
231 WaIIWashing
232 WasherJOryer Repair
233 Waler Control
234 Waler Heaters
23S Water Softening
236 Water Weed COntrol
237 WedcflOgServices
238 Weklin!YService
239 WeD DriDing
240 Wlildows
241 WItldowTreatmenlS
242 WItldowWashing
243 WoodbumersJWoodstoves
244 Woodworking
245 Word Processing

Arrjone prrNiling $600.00 or more
in material ancVor labor for residen-

tial, remodeling construction or
repair is required by state, law. to be

licensed.

II Air Conditioning

t I Architecture

CUSTOM DECKS
& Bnck Pavers. Lie. & Ins

UNIQUE OECKS.INC
1-aoo-~18

AoorSeMce I HOWELL (517) 552-7299
TOLL FflEE 1-888-289-8119

-FREE ESnMATES-

DESIGNS BY Ivlfhotry. Estab-
ished 1976. New wort< or reno-
V3!JOf'lS.Guaranteed ~tlOI'l
da!eS (810) llO5-<lO64

Complete RpnlorlcrmJ.:

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

• 1nstaIalJOn and Finishing
• Vacuum EquopmenI

Machine
• Professional ~
• Licensed & Insured

Free Est. (248)366-8888

RooftnC • l<Itcbena
BaMmenU.S~

UcMNd IIItJtnd,..191.
MAKlNGYOUR

DREAMS A RE.U1Tf1
30 Years Experience
:1-81.().823-1000 or

248-446-94:19

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Re5ldenbal ~ seMce. Pro-
feS$lOOal. Free iMiaI consuIla·
bon. (610)227·7400

Brick, Block
& CementI I

C8rpetlRepair
Inslallation

~ Compuler Sales
& service

248-07-1304
8roo\40~ I'WI

DlrtlSandlGravel

GuUers Haulin~Clean Up
!Demolition

A·Z HAUUNG. Bsmls. garag-
es. spnng deanups. Soulfi l)'Oll
area. (248)279-:1484

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
Conslnlction debris. garage'
basemerlt deanout. a.ppiances.
eIC. We recyde. Take h Away
HautinO. Howell (517)304-:l111
or tbtlwiIIe (248)348-3822.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ResdenbaI or construc:bon

debris removal. (517)54S.3327

I~Heating/Cooling

AIC Spring Special Clean
& Cl'ieek, S--S. Gebrlerl
HeeUll9J81 0)243-5967

(511) 548-4221

~ F It Am Iidl "I BRIAN'S HOME I...PROVE·,•I urn ur""",u nll' MEm. ~ pUnblIlg.
I ~ Finishing & Repair ~ ~248)3«~ home

Brick,Block,Stone
Brick WIller Rates

FromsnMOXl
~/Insured

\l\'-~r.r:'I~~ti"""~i y
517-545-0000

CLEAR OUT
yourgarege

oraltic:
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in oor claSSIfied

ads.
8ulldlngl

Remodeling

\ I
\



GENERALLABORf _ f!JHAlRSTVUST. ClIEN· 'HOUSEKEEPERS ·luIot part. INSIDE SALESI LABORER FOR Elleavabng LAWN CO •• Crew Leaders MACHINE OPERATORS
FORKlJFTOPERATOR GREATOPPORTUN!TY ELE & 70% commsaon. I>me available Besl West.em PRODUCTION PERSON ~. Bene6ls ~ ~ $tG-$tMw. & Labocers

-- ..... u._,,~"""" Plant n Howell F1oIa! ~ ~ n lr-Mgskln CounIy's Vt'hIlmore lal<e. (734)449-2058 Sleel service eenter IookJng lot oppotlUl'llly lot ac:I'ii1flCemel'll slaItIng at S8-$tMII, Reiable. Howell PerYlCtalt is growng
--_.... grOWW'lg .... -. ..,..,............ Iastes! grOWltl9 area S&eI<S a nAICrIft WIlh good CIClI1lI\'U'IIC Goodwages responslbloorl1(517)223-8800 and IooIdng lot expei'lenced

"' .... T "&T1ONA .... ". has openngs ~ lor necessary.<40hours. t&am player. eat SColl at Hair sA bOnSk.ls and strong organza: Fax resume (517)546.9396, or madwlists. GMcing. EDM •.-Ini>..... L <>GO'" 1$ part-lime summer •-.. operal·. Great BenefllS. Crew. corner 01Latson & Gr~ bOnaI ski1Is ............... allentlOn cat (517)546-3146 LAWN IRRIGA noN CNC lathe and MoIling
seekila part-time IeIers lor r.g~ Vaca\lOl'l" 4OIlkl, medical. Rl'ier. (517)552·9918 detat. Ba--'lI Setvlce Tedls • Inslaaers
oor Y{i's branch. SlaIting Y, musl be at least 18 pr~ denial VI$IOtl ~ ~ ~ LABORER WANTED lot grad- ca!.h Slgtling bonus' 'If. 1IU1. Slal1r'lg p;,y $11·$18 per hoI.w"
wage is $9,I&tlI. plus 10% • ~0I~. "e Wurance. long' & sheri HAU MONITORf HOUSEKEEPtNG ASSOCI- Ex«lI and WoccI programs Ask ng and exeavatJng ~. Top wages & benefits. DOE.
lor sales r~ • Frequert IIIlWig 0140-100 Ibs term liSabiIly. Lundvoom Supervisor ATES is a hAl seMCe maid Co lot Sandi at (248) 352'()()oo Must be ll'"oOCIvaledand willing k)( o.::2;...48.;.:)669-..:...;.;;...t;...I.;;.00~_
plus bene6ts. Prior retai • Must be able 10pass 'M'Il1en Contac:I DaW:l (248)203-2984 Mature person to be a posItNe ~ in the Brighlon . wotX. Own Iranspor1abOn re<J- - • IneenINe 8cnIses
sales experience a plus. test. bad<ground c:hec:k and role model. mQC\llOr ~ area We oller medieaI benefits. INSTALLERS &. uored COl a pkJs but not LAWN IRRIGATION • Off sht1 S1 premum
bank or eredillrion experi- drvg screen GROUNDS UAlNTENAHCE supeMSe U'lc/Voom & haIs. paid holidays '" vacaIlOn llme SANOERSiFlNlSHERS reQUlled. Good pay and room Foreman and JnsIaIIers • 4O1K plus ~ package
ence not required. ktf*1 n • Uust be able 10pass ForWt FIJI t.wne po$4JOn fflo/wlg aS$l$t Sludents. $9 4S'tlr. Average wee»! pay $25O-S300 lor advancement ca. Must be expenet\Ced • Paid vaea~
~rson at any branchl6ea· 0riWIg certl"lCale paJ1ts. groo.rds and buiding Please send letter oIlI'lIerast & worIrrog 3O-35hI's1week. PleaSe ~ ~ ~ t;~ (248}343-20:38 (248) 828-9648 • Medical insurance

Equal 0Eun!ty •Hourly rate 01pay 1$ $13.20 maintenance. Hql school grad· rewme 10: Charles Hughes. caI (81O~. lerred. Willian ~ benefdsl LABORERI PAINTER lor How- LAWN MAINTENANCE Fore. • Dental insurance
Em .2ndand3rdshdts.. uale or equrvaIenl Two yea.rs Assl PtlI"ICIPal. NcM HIQh 401K.eat I ...... r"FlOOA eI manufae:wrer 01 steel......... .lJfelllSUfance

FJm NI 18Ink Ths 1$ a \erTllOIary po$ItlOI\, experience $25,636 plJs com- SdlooI. 24062 Tall ~. ~ r..tl HUMAN RESOURCES VQ<7V'7 P"l9 c:onta, ners. Pe~::n: ~ ~ =...................reSWT'0810 3333 W,
101 E.GrandRlYer there are no benefits. Please prehensivebenef.pacl(age 48375 DeadIone 3-142000 ASSlSTANT,Plrt·TIn'MI *INSULAnON posrtJOn wO'>'ertme. medical & lor crew. IMmng sIVubs. ~'A).;;,.Howe"MJ.48843
HowIIl. ... 48843 ~7)54~3.R:wiI': Submilleller 01 nlerast and HANDYPERSON Ths ~ 1$ an excelent INSTALLER ~~~~~ ~llQwers.(248~~· (~ ~7)548-2250-Fax:

eel . tax only l.Wld 5prn r8SOO'le 10 West BIoomfI9ld RESIDENTIAL BUILDER oppom.nty lot an irdvlcluaI Uusl be 18, hM Yaid ci1vef's 5835 FISher Ad. Howe( or call 17}548-<4 .
FOUR DAY work week! Assem- ~,~31st. PLEASE Parks and RecreallOn. 4640 SEEKS Handyman lO comotete worlung toward Ihe<r Human icense CMl1rnt. benefCs va Trat\. (517)546-6313. Jelf or Paul LAWN SERVICE helper. expe- EOEiWFItW
bly ine WOlters. wanted lot ~ r INDICAtE GENERAL LABOR WaInlA lake Road. West walk lhru'sIwa!ranl)' wotX. Must ResourCM ot Busaness Man- FbeIClass InslAalla\ 29769 ~ nenee helP!U' but \WI IIUI ==~.:..:. _~ ~ =tma ON RESUME. TELEPHONE Bloomfield. MJ 48323 Posrt.on haveO'MlII~andbe ~~~~ 10 Dr~w.xOfll,Lll.l248~ * ~md At>ri- Good pay. MACKIHEOPERATORS
-~.~., •• ~ CALlS WILL NOT 8E Ac- openunlHlIed. E OE. wlIling 10 work Salurdays EJt· _, ~~_ ~........ per cat Brian. (248)4n-5569 We are a jIfOWW'og. aulomoCrV8
c:onlinuous baSis. Must ve a CEPTEO celenl oppotluMy Iot~ weel\ "u"..e _oppOl· IARIGATION CREW leader LABORERS & Experienced Tlet 1 supplIelseekingmac:lWle~=-~~~Equal6pponUl'llly~ needG:OUNDSPERSON rnenl ForaninlerviewcatMatk ~:~~ wanledIotOl)8~thearea·s.1op goAellnslallers needed lot IaSl operators lot 2nd & 3rd sholl.

-----~--'-~- pie lhaI ~u:=~ (248)888-5050 delai onented, ereawe. proIes· ~ ~ Paced gutter company To slarl LAWN SPRIHKLER Slartng wage $80Mv • plus a
~~;,:~~ GOLF COURSE Maintenance. tree equipment Good pay HEATING &. PLUMBING SJOnal.orgarUed~pror.oent Wlthgoodleade<s/llpqualltlesto ASAP1 1&10)231-9852 ImgallOn Foreman ~ ~.all~=&5OC
filS after 90 days. ktf*1 at PrestwicX Volage Golf CUI (248}474·7645 TECH'" MoerosoIl 0Ifice. P~~ n.n crews. ExceIenl staring LABORERS NEEOEO lor reer ed lor r8$ldenlJal & smaI ~lilS ~
Excelda Mfg, 12785 emerson located on "'59 ... Hqlland Il1'VTledlale operlIllg to serw:e aSSISt WIth r~ !l'~ ~ pay WIlh lots 01 (){T hours c:ing planl. Also exc<l"oo'atoroper_ c:onvnercsaJ prqed$ MnI- ny program.
Dr.~48tI6. Twp Ful!par1·lIme. retirees GROUP and onstaI Waler Healers & ooordinalenewhireadrrinislra· HeaIlhbenefll5 ThoseonlerllSl' alotsneeded (517;548-9796. mum3yrs asaForeman. "'~RodPr0duc:t5

welc:ome.lreegolt.geal ...."()<1(. fACILITATORS Boiers. Basic ~ and \I0I'l" perform analysis studies edaDO/vat: Labor~also 1326GrandQaltsDr
FREIGHT HANDLERS wanted ing erMronment CaI Needed lO <:onducI seI-flleem electroeaJsklIs a plus. Willan and speoa!Send prOf8dS and ~ - 'TODD'S SERVICES LABORERS WANTED, land- available. 1 r MJ 488-43 .
Gel a good workoul v.nIe you 1248~ lO set up an enhancing flnanCIaJ c:opng and CornpetlCrve wages and service ports. cover 1etIer 7975 M-36 scape oon:str\JC1IOn. Pleasecal: ~ 9812
earn great pay. Talang applica· nleMew. Must be energebC job search sJuIs workshops for vehicle caa (248)789.7387 ot resume 10 Human Resources. HAUBURG. MI (248)685-9358 &laxwell~' lion .
llOnS for very physJc;.a1 worX. and wiling to learn PosSIble the .~ Ths 1"""""- lax' 8 07""7388 2040 He<serman Or. Bnghlon. el~231·2ne "&CHINEOPERATORSBt9'llon area. - Please caI benefits. $HO+ per t>r rary ~~~ ar~ resume to ( 1 ) <X7 MJ 48tt4. Fax: eoo-SS1·5660. LA80RERS- ALUANCE Err~ (248) Grc:::;.g autornotrve supp&er is
(248)446-1507 conIell al the ~ 01 HELP WANTEO: Cashlers, wyrwlranslaraulotecbcom IRRIGATION INSTAUERWIlh rOMletllal. InC. a dr4ng Wn. seeking entry level produdlon

GOLF COURSE maJIIlenance IvtIehogan.MusthaveQOOd.-.rer· Slod<. Phannacy Tectncsans. !aUfleDJ!!0eaeJ'lfl! ~OE ~. Needed lor busy mneo.alelyseekserrnronmoo- •••• __ •• machne operators. w. train
FRONT DESK help. FIJI I>me talon!1 app!icalJonS lot IuI and personal sJoIs. expenence 'Mlh RIle Ald. 2425 Haggerty. Com- wngallOn oompartf· WIinll to 1al ledlnlcaan lIaJneeS. Pnor r LEASING AGENT • dependable peclple lot 1st &~r:=~/i~~. = part-trne. seasonaJ poslbon. group laa~labOn and lIanng, rnerce Twp 1248) 609-0760 ~y 1ot_~Iots' healthol~,...,..enwCOl.~ ~~ & a I WEEKENDS I 2nd sMl po5ltiOf\S. Medical.T"l1"bef Tlace Goll Club. adu1l edUeallOn $lUllS, and be ellts •• _. V". ...ense r"~,,, n hgher life 401K. paid holidays. vaea·
Main $I. (734)449-20S8 (734)87&-1900. warm. canng and lespon$!bIe HELPER FO R Wood Deck res· Ouaified person WIIh reiable wages. Slarl al $11fN. to $19/ IFor convnurllly III South I oon$ and ~ bonuses.

--------- Must be aYaiabIe to !laveI. lotabOn busoness. powerwash- lranSpOrtabonapp!yat hr. ca, 800-875-7935 Of lax Lyon area Expenence re- cat (248)437·1714. ext 14. Of
FULL OR part.~ warehouse GOLF COURSE PRO MaSler's ~ee desired The ng & Slanng deCks season TODD'S SERVICES resume to (810)2:25-3282 IQl-lred. cat Usa Mon .Fn •• apply III person: Danice Mfg
~a~~~ SHOP STAFF ~~~ an ~~~= ~~iU~tMI lANDSCAPEANDlawnposi- ,,2:::::_ •• _. CO.201S ..... St.SouthLyon.
~ (2~~~ a ~ ~e=~. Please lax a resume 10 $8-$IMv. ca, (810)2:27,9164. el~23t·2n8 ::i~~~ pe<:r UACHlNlST·al-around. Expe-
inleMew. (734)45301900 (7:.;..:.34.:.:.)936-0548:.:.:..=.:.~__ Mal box 112. to lea'0'8 message . Lea ........,.._ .... ~. rienee necessary. 8enelits. CaJI

oIonlerest JANITORlAl·$upeMsorypcr LANDSCAPE CREW Leader -..,""''''''''''''' (517)548-5021.
FULL TIME help. Cashiers & GRApu,,", "'ESIGNER _........... GROUP HOME MANAGEfl SI!lonS. evening hour$. WIXom. Seelang expenenced, ~ Part·t.me. aYaJIablep, ~.e HeweD Tool servlee.1nc.
p ar shift$. F """.... """"""' POSlbon avaolable lor an or!i8' N<M & FallTW"lglOOHils areas able seI.rnoIlvaled ondi'o'idual wee1<eods. !exble ""'.....,.
~009 S. ~ At1ft1lr6-~~' ~~) = nized ~ Preler 1 l.~~ OPEHFt}-?oRS $endr~930071 'Mlh'C!ass A COl to jolfl our :red~~= ~ ~HlNtS~ O~~Ji
HoweI. (517) 546-7622. ....... ..__ ~__ •• ' 01 group "",,'" expenence . ..,...... IMMEDIATE NEED' • . leam. ~ w~ $141hr EOE opera- ...... """"""'.
~.;.:.;;;..:.::..:;:,:.;:..;.;..:.=:;:.-.__ ~. Mus! ...... , N ovonedge bwe wetS or SImilar lIarong WIXom. MJ4(l393 apl corrwnunty • hands lx:lmg ma. Ful lime.

• GARDENER Cluar'l(~Photo-Shop:llIustra· fuB bene14s. valid dr1wrs II. Rapdy grOW'llg ~ eat 10 sel up an nleMeW :~":eol ~ WlIhbenelits caianer10"30a.m. Good' pay & benefiCs. Fax:
Prestwick Vollage Go!! Club lot and Freehand a bonus. cense. Fax resume 10 needs dependable Hl-Lo ~SERVICENETWORK JANITORIAL leadership and organizaC (248)348{)626 734-u&-8179. 734-996-1226
Iocaled on "'59 in H!ghIand $end resume and examples 01 (734 }458-7962 or call Tary al Orrvers 10JOIfl our Ieam. - A com~ny dediuled to 20 POSITIONS AVAlI.A8tE sklIs apply at
Twp.Cons!ruct.plantand"man- work to lBJ. PO. Box 260, (734)4~14O We Offer making 8 positive differ· .OFFlCEClEANERS·eves TODO'SSERVICES INC LEGALASSlSTANT MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
.....~._ ....V._· ••beds Brighlon,MI48116 r~ W 'uplO$9IIv Iostart ' . ~"'" Good Seeking ~ 10 assist III_.~.~.",,- ,........ on -----'__'_ GUTIERlSIDlNG INSTALLER. ~'>"'lJIIve age ence In the lives ot .DAVPOflrEl'l-paMullme.Troy 7975 M-36,P.O. BOX 608 WlItraII'IlOpcollega,..~ mec:hailoeal operation 01 apart.~c:.~~ GraphacOesignerl MOOg 3rd crew. expeneneed FVOen

ta01.Jfe 51~.~~ .MANAGERS,fulorpar111me ~BUfii·ML48139 people&(~ rr.enCc:ommunlly.Fullllmeposi-
fots.caI 10 set up an ltIlerv>ewal ~lor required Hourly. incentives. :~ISha LNonaa.Plymou1h. TIf7J & 810 1·2n8 bon. ~blrve wages. PaK:!
1"46~"'" like va.:..w> "~N>I. major medical1-a00-494-8900 r, "ng "'·-ton arM~ (248LU9' 7600 lANDSCAPE CREWS needed UGHT ASSEMBLY HoUdays &. vaealJonS. Must
.. ,..,.-...".....,. son~Pan~&fuI~ --''----'------- $end resume 10' """ ~. ~ - Ior~rybusylandscapecompa. He! pael<a ~ i ha'0'8vaiddmrerlicenSe.Sorne

GENERAL HELP lot leam onenled deSlgn corn- HAIR STYUST & Nai Tech • Hi-LoOpefator HVAC. WE are on need 01 2·3 JANITORIAL ny. Seeking energellC ~ mob- rnJ.e a,s and s-eodeo tapes~ generaJ mantenance knowJ-
Mai order company. Pleasanl pany in NorlhviJe. Mac Illustra· ArtI$lJC Appearance 1$ Iook.ng PO. Box 701248 sk.iIed & molNaled nstalletS for OFFlCEISHOP CLEANING valed ro~ 10 work WIth our bran new faeiIiIy MlIIord & edge. WilIIUI. AtdI at YoO:'
surrou"oChngs al oountry \oea- lor. Photoshop. 0uarI< a must lor sty\Isl & nail leen al busy Plymouth. 1,1148170 new construe:bon T!OPdollar WIll WIXom area Man. lhnJ sat one 01 the area's top compa. New HudsOn area' FIeJObIe $hire PIaee. t504 yOrkshire Dr.
bon. between PIyrnou'.h & Am eat(246)347·3355 salon on Hartland. no dienlele Or Fax: (734}4 I 6-381 0 ~F)~,~1If1ed indrvld<JaIs Approximalely 4 hrs. per night nies. Health benelltS available. hours. permanenl flJi and part. Howat. MI48843 or cat: (5171
Arbor. $7.so 10 start + aI necessary. c:lienle1e waJtng "".. $8 001 hour. (248)38007578 $tartIng wage $1MIl. WIth lots tlffiEl posrIJOn$. Good salary and 546-5900
benefits. (734) 996-5900 F!JlIor part.l>me. Please contaCl 01 (){f." App6ealJonS 001"9 8(:- benefit package eat Ma:nl.;.....;;..=.:.enanc~-e------

Lisa I{ijd()w. (810j632·nI2 HOUDAY INN Express, Sroghl. IMMEDIATE OPEN1N.G lor ex· D:W cepted at (734)4t6-8201 ext 0 or eppIy FREE GOLF
GENERAL LABOR • Howell HAIR STVUST wanled Full ot on. has Wnrne<iale operlItlgS for pene~ •. maJfll~ JANITORIAL TOOO'S SERVICES III person. ' Salem H.Is Golf CUI is hiring
ProdUCl>Onwor1<ersneeded lot part-trne Mer Image Salon front deSk start ful & part-11ffiEl meehanicleleClriCian. PosltJon FullIme. Days. Man • 7975 M-36 55353 Lyon IndustrV Dr-lot 1M grounds manlenance
immediale full llme ope= (248)684-SS11 asJdorSusan • ~&lT\Idrighls. • reqwes proven e1edneal and Frl·CofJllelAMlwa!:l8S. HAMBURG,"'I New Huason. MI 44165 depL (248)437.9640
Some ifbng required. Bene • Also El(ealdast Sar AIlendanL meehanieaJ trouble shooIIflg. OownIownNorttMlre. ~~ el~231·2n8
after 90 days. (517)546-5223 HAIRDRESSER NEED for busy EllceDenl pay & benefits. ADPIY l\bilit.es along ~ abilrty. 10 (313)831'9179. ext. 222 , •• "DSCAPE GENERAL ,...... UGHT INOUSTRIAU Assam.. IoWNTENANCE

Ion. ,..~n f' -n.. -~..... 8079 ,.... -Disk Of. read eledrlcaVmed\atlieal • ...... """" bIy1 Benefits' Bonuses' Raises' Hartland ~ manut2Mo...w.
GENERAL LABORER· Art & sa --- or inleMew. ""' n ...,n "'.... schemabCS. KooMedge 01 PC JANITORS. lrrmeciale open.~'PO$itJOnS for long estab1rshed All shifts weeldyl cas firm r es a . ---~
Protolype Glass Fabricator in Image Maleers. (8101231·3753. HOT JOBS!! All shifts on l.Mr>g- Based ~ along WIlh abii· ongs. good pay. paid holidays & landscape co in South Lyon 1517j552-0336lOdayl Mainle:e. ~ sIlouId
ClakIaild County seeking reli· HAlRSTVUST • Part lJme stOll CoLon!)': ty to program PLC. Hydrau6c vaealJonS. 401K. rebremenl area (248)437·9333 I".ave expenence in rnadline
ablejlh' ~L-motNaledworkperhasons needed greal workng atmo- • Mog& ng Welders - up 10 welcing and melal fabncallC!" plan. casr (800) 229-3449. EOE , LANDSCAPE LABORERS LONG PLU'ABING Co. North- r&palr. general rnechanies. elee.
WI a .. _ .. ness 10 rd. sphere' c:ompe!ItNe pav busy S9351hr knov.1edge he/ohA. POSIbon n . ~ed .. ""'" D V1l!e. Ioolong for .xperlenced meal j)Iumbing ~ buildinQ
KnaMedge 01 machinery or ~ salon. CIIentere wart •• Assembiy'UPlo5870 BnghtoMioweli area 'Mth p~ JANITORS NEEDED in New RenaJSSa~' n ~ca ba:h lemodeler. Top salary & mainienance. Employment W1Iglac:, a ~ Cfeawe. fast ing eat$l1er"'1810j225-4247. slartlngpay gre5SlVilOS~certl/iedMet- Boslon area Imrnediale open- 4669 S Old US 23 Brog~ bene~lpacl<age.(246)349-0373 beCOf\Side(edbasedonexpen-
~I 'WI IT ~~nw~. GRINDER HANDS wanted • Dte Sel-vp· $9'hr al Slarnoina OperabOl'lS ongs. good pay, paid holidays & (810)227-8580 • ence and I<now\edge 01 equip-

. 2~~ 44~ • 8lanchard W~-o-MaIlC surface HAIRSTYUST, ESlhelJoan. - Palfllers, S9'hr ExeeDenI bet-.e111S. Wage n8!lO: vaealJonS. 401K. rebrement . MACHINE SHOP menl 8etlefrts & -«l1K. Please
lJotISoper\.( ,2. and Iorm grinders plus Ewag massage !herapcst. nail leclJ -Wonders·$8.'hr !IabIe Please send replies to plan. caD (800)2:29-3449. EOE LAWN & LANDSCAPE LEAD- SeeIUng ~nenced tool apply or send resumes 10

GOLF COURSE Expenenced or wiI 1IaJn. Full wanled New. modem salon S50 Bonus • rElgl$ler WIth Box 454n clo ~ Sou1h I.y(lt\ ER in need 01 respons:ble, rna>o:ertoend1hand 10 lead JObS Human Resources. SporaI In-
MAlNTENANCE benerilS Apply al 22635 HesLp openong n Bnohlon. ~ti- AdJOO AssocIales for delaasl Herald. 101 N La.ayene. Sou+.h LABORER NEEDED. Slone hartlworkJng ondMduals R.ghl Coolacl M. Huard. (248) dustnes InC. 1572 N. Old US

Fut or part·llme. Free golf. Or NOVl (248)348-0010 we pay. I1exbie hours CaD can (810)227-4868 ell 102. Lyon.MI48178 masonrywotX.Hours83O-6pm )'OU'owncheck. Bonuses Start 352·1466 FAX resume' Hwy 23, HoweI. Me. 48843
$8-S1Mv.{734}4S3-19OO·' Jodyat(810lS99-0386 EOE C8lIAndyal(517}S45-2808 immediately (517)548-6653 (246)352·7907 EOE.

GREATJOBI
Chem-Dry Carpel

CleanIng
$&-$12 per Hour

Training. Uniforms.
Medieal/ Denial BenefItS.
Independence on the Job.
We need a sell-motNaled
detal-onenled person thaI

can follow procedutes.
deal professionally W1lh
customers & work WIth

IiItle supervision.
(810) 229-0«5

II Help Wanted
• General
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week- .
Home

ImprovementI.

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•OVer 3O'Ytilrsof
SatiSfid Customers
FREE PLANNING
AND ES11MATES

STATELIC 1117030-
FULLY INSURED

"WEOOOUR
OWN WORK

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
F¥T'I1y OM>I-d & Oper..~

~19G8
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Ad , Westland

RUMBLE HOME Improvemenl
lor basemencs. kIlctoens. 'lWl-
dows. baths '" siding OYer 12Yrs. expo l.ieerISecf. ll'I$UIed. WIth
reforenc:es. (810)220-7970.

11 _
............. 1iiiiIIiii

TO P SOIL, black dirt. mulch.
sand. gravel. fill. stone. cave
Rae!hef. (517)546--4498,
(517)548-4248

1m I A BELL rebree rcslals -moYes DAVE'S TREE Service. Trim-
phone j3CJ<S • eabIe TV • house mng & removal HAt insured.
wimg Guaranleed. Maron Free estJmales 1-800-576-7211

'- -1 :.:(2:.;.48:;:)4.;;3~7..;.7..::;566~ LAMONT BROTHERS Tree

BELL RETIREE: Telephone SeMce. Tree lnmming, r8mOV-
Jack anstaIlabOn. Homes _ed aI. str.mp Qrindng. !irewood.
car Jack (248) 349-7371 wood d1jps land dearing Fuly

Insured free estmales.
JEM PHONE ServIce. Phone & {734"""""'lncable jac;I<s Repair phone wire ~..:~-'---- _
inq 45yrs exp (810)632·5253 MARK'S TREE Service. Reo
(734)591-9068 (246}314-t 455 rnovaIs. lrIlVTlinQ, brush chip-
__ -------., ping Insured F"ree estimates.

I Tile WorkoCeramlc (810)~ (734)878-4905

I I
l /Marble/Quarry MICHIGAN WOODSMEN. Tree

removal & more. lMngston
County. (810) 615-3740

CERAMlC TILE IOSIaJallOn &
L.- ..J rep8Jf. Clualtly woc1<manshlp'lI

free est J;m. (246)437-2454. I I,
25 YEARS expeneroce $ldng. =;::::::=::::=::=:;ltnm. gullers. repla(.emenl WIn- [I
dows lJcensed& onsured Cus· CERAMIC -----
10mExleno<s lid (810)227-4917

TILE
INSTALLER
Free estimates
(734 }665-6596

: MDving/Storage ....
• I

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

RATII DESICN CE,\TER
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

M&S
PAINTING

Plumbing Septic TanksDistinc1ive Homes
Houseclnnlng

$15 Off Flrs1 Cleaning
* 6 yrs expenence* Mal ...re & Reasonable* References
~ (248)437-7112 ~

A 10 Z REPAIRS Repair, reo
model Free llSlll113les
(810)220-5099

AFFORDABLE MOVING &
Ha uIlng Large & small jobs LI'

censed & onsured (246)
622<30.;5, (73-l1942·960S

CommerCIal & Res,denlkll
Inle no rJExte nor

DRAINRELD
REJUVENATION.

Imme<foale reSUllS AVOId
hlgh replacemenl costs No
damage 10landscapong

Guaranleed
J. Lowe's septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(5t7)546-2189

•

-Air1ess Spray
-Machine

Painbng
• Powerwashing
• Deck sea~nglStaining
- WaUpaper Removal

AAA MPR Plurnbong &..'Nice
SpeQa~ ... IuIchen & bath.
Free eS! Marl< (248}360-6n3

DONE Right Cluning service
The affordable kroJry. HotleSl.
reliable. expenenced £Xc. rels.
North'o'ille. 'N0Vl area

(248) 788-6210

Paln\ing!
Decorating

ALL TYPES of repaw/remode!.
licensed & onsured Wolveme
Plumbeng (248}446-17801ST. CLASS paJrllJng & Dry-

wal. decl<S, lextured ceilings.
Bog savings on extenor & deck:
seMCe. Free eSlImale
(517)545-1886 (810)735-7002

Wallpapering

DUSTBUSTERS CLEANING
Insured Fcee estrnales

Residenbal
JeSSICa • ••• (734)449·1413

(248) 887-6883. SidingG.E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc.
Ptumbong. electrical. carpentry.
F\esIde(IbaI. 20 years expen-
ence Free estrnales low prlC-
es (517}S45-9386.

TruckingEXPERIENCED CLEANING.
15 years 01 seMCe. C3II Sue or A·1 QUAUTV Work al Sane
Park. (734,87&-1405 Prices. Jack 0unIap P8IfllIng &
---...:.------ Powerwashong 30 yrs exp lie

& Ins (810j231·28n

Morris
Painting, Inc.

- Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• In tenor & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

PLUMBING
REPAIR

HONEST & reliable women 10
dean !he home 'fOO care about
wlquaily. Wroow wa$hlnQ
avaiable. Sanded. exceDenl ref.
erences. NowNorthvllle areas
{734 )453-8717.

A-t EXTERIORS. SOng. root·
ng. Wllldows Clualily wor1<. rea·
sonable rales (734)9S4~46

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom.
$80. casr Bob WiM. B & 'II
Palll!Jng 1517}S46-1762.

Roofing
Celebrating 50 Years

1949-1999
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• tn Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Upholstery
HOUSECLEANING. 2 Open- APTJHOUE REPAINTS. Neal,
lflllS Good auaoty '" Ra:es Iree estJmales Tm.
(51n546-9693 1-888-922-0143, anylJme

WHITE GLOVE ProIesSlOtlal liNG
Cleaning GM! OUt resuts!he B & A PAl N
ullimale leSlI R8SICIenbaI. lighl ReSIdenllal & CommetCl8l
eommeroal (810)220-61 ~ Inlenor & Extenorcln for Free Estimale Todlyl

1m I
(2~)698-8995 (246)261-1371

I Income Tax
'-----..: 'BiII Oliver's

FRIENDLY,
PreparabOn
mone Ken

AAAA RooANG. New'rerools.
AI tys)eS. QualIty wocIananshop
Rea5onabI.1l pnces' Free est>-
mates. LieJins (517)546-2084

Top SoWG,avel

PAINTMAN INC.
El<tenor contraClOr. 'Check out
the rllSl. then compare W\lh lhe
best, lor pnce '" qua~ly •
lJcense<l and onsured.
1·800-713-7358

paper Dolls
Decorating

·wallpapcr
In.'itallmion
& Removal
ll\lcrlor
Paimlng

-Faux
Finishes

call Donie for a Free
EStlmale

(248) 446·0276

AFFORDABLE,
professional Tax
'four home or
(248}437-6395.

Painting &: Wallpapering
26 YeanExp.

(248) 348-1935 PAUL'S
PI'OfeldOnaJ

,~-Pahi "'liIo. ~
Interior • Exteriof

Minor Repair
Residential • CommerCIal

FREE Estimales
Fully IllSUfed
Since 1971

satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(248) 41 -0 I

ADVANCED

NORTlMLLE-NOVl
M1LFORl).BRIGHTON. Free

est. References (517)548-1320

TONY'S W1NDOW CLEANING
~ in resldenllal InU
exterior, liCensed. in$Uled. ref.
Free est. G4Atef cleaning IIso
./aJabIe. (517)M5-11&1

CPA. FAST. personal seMCe
Reasonable rales

(248)360-2048
CUSTOM PAINTING· Inlenor/
Extenor. 25 yrs expeneroce

eat (81017S().3()17 100% RESIDENTIAl.
Snow 81ow1ng & Plowing

Mordable Rales'
ceu (910)5994262

DWK Servkes (73-4}87&-3594

~
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

12 yrs. ptOteuional up.
In-home MMeelVlll1lble
DENISE 1800639-1131

EJI. PAINTING
Free esttnales lnIeriorlEllenor

Ene, (248}t37-4882

II I FANTASTICANISHES
lnlenor painbng. drywal repa ..,
stucco cetlngS (81O)220-29n~ ---l

Kilchens

KITCHEN REMODELING
Cot'rVele'

Jim Seghl RerlOY8l1on.
(2(8)437-2454

Fantastic
Prices

3O)NrsE~

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estmales
EstJmale today,
p<lint lomorrow
Fully Insured

WoO: Filly Guaranleed
(110)229-9885
1248)887-7498
(7)4)425·9805

S & R PAINTING. Novl
Res. & Comm. (2.a)6&8-9700

Fwe& walerDaSsepa:r
Textured & HVLP

InfOllor,'Extenor· Faux Fi
Cuslom Wood FII"llShong

~

~1f·prop!l1,d
aM

I '''''Nhil'ld
.hi. s,finJtrs"lJI' __

•Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
o.llCf~_
TOII ..FRn:

1·800-621-2108

Housecleaning rr:!1
~ landscaping

~ OUAUTV~-EXTE--RIO-R-fIghIlng-....I

~ Large selecton. Custom de-
COMFORT CLEANING sigo. eat EriC (810)221·1506

CornmtrCIaI- ReSlClenbal- New
BuiIds.Insured. (800)528·94n

Pest Control

Lawn, Garden
MalntenancelServ , Window Washing

KEN SCHLOSS ProfeSSIOnal
pahIIflg, walloownng 16 yrs
elp'; ll'\SUfed (248)449·7225

Blrt. SELL, Trade ca'
ClaSSlfI8d al

1-888-999-1288

1 LUCENT/AT&T SmaI busi-
ness svsems. InslalabOn &
wving-a. phoneIc:omputers. 4O.

.... , yrs expeOenee. (810)227'2900

_______.L_~ __ ~~ __ ~ ...........liIMIIlIMII............. llIIII .. IMIIIIIM .. _IIIM ... IIIM ..... _
I' IS PH P" 2 .o'Rs' COWO' 5
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"..II.. HelpWanled
General

UAINTl:NANCE PERSONNEL
& snow removal pos4IOnS al
condo QOl'I'lPIex II NorthWIe.
Mus! be reliable & have a vaid
driver's 1leense AWi 1'1 peI'SOn
al 20301 SlIver Spmg Of.
Noc1tr."IIle.

Mainlenance SupeMsor
Must have 2)'TS buiIdng nw'\o
tenance & supeMsory experi-
ence Sendobnn9 resume to
The Grand Court. 36S5OGrand
RIver, F arrrunglon HJIIs. 48335

Ma.nlenance SupeMsor
AssIslan1

FOf Wocxtand Glen Apts ",
NOVI Need good ~
HV AC. e1ectneal, plumbcng
Good pay, benefJlS. ape
~e 1248)34~12
Or lax resume 248)349-5425

MAINTENANCE TECH. Mer·
c:hanlcaJ & eleclncaJ expo Detail·
er, expenenee Wl'.h CAD 13 &
14. saIaty based on expe ....
ence. (5171552-0336 or fax
resume 10 (517)552-0338

(.. MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNlTlES

Mammolh Video is seeldn9 10
flll vanous Management po$>-
tJOnS. " you possess solid retail
restauranllfasl food expenence
& strong CUSlomer seMC8
SkiIs. we are whal you are
IooIang lor, We oller:
• Compe!JtNe compensat>on
pac;l(age
• Excellenl heallh benefts
• Cont>nuous career oppor1IJMJeS
II you are snterested III becorn-
II'lg a key member. fax resume
& salary reqwements 10.
(734}45&-4 tt4

Ma,odoo~$of
Brighton

HELP WANTED
FULLnME

MORNINGS
$10.00/HR
PART TIME
S6.25/HR

- Paid VocolJOn
- Paid Training
-Po.d Meals
- Employee Discounl
.SundoyIHo/idays off
- weekly Pay Period
- CIeon. safe. pleasant

wOO: environment
- Job SallSfOChOn
- Advancement

possibilitIeS
-Maltmum 1Year
Commrtment

-Must be reboble
Equal 0pp0l1I.ftly Emp/o'fer

PIeose S10p ., 10 fiIout on
opplica!lon al

9864 E. Grand River
Brighton

r.n tleYCi' ~ Cenltfl
Stop In and ask for

l\'avIs or 811

MANUFACTURING
POSITIONS

HEMAME
A Pavaeo Group Company

Hematlle, a rapodly expan<llng
COt'/llatlY on Wccom 1$ QJn'OrlCY
ac:ceptong applications for po$'"
bOnS W'iltWl lhetl' manufactunng
lacillly. We are Ioolong tor
canclidales W1lh a good ~

• elhoe. allendance and posrtIve
aMude

Machine Operators-lnjeetlon
UokIIng

&penenoe 1'1 a rnatUactunng
enwonmenl a must Apphcanls
sho<.td be able 10 'NOll< boCh
illdependenlly and as a mem-
ber of a leam. Our ~s
adhefe 10 hogh c:Ieanliness,
QUaity and safety standards.
W. -Iran the rigN person.
pOSllJOnS avaiaOle on day. al.
ternoon and rnoclr'og/>I $hlll$

WRITER (FULL lime) needed
for LivvlgslOn ~
~ Publicat>on. Must be
dead-Ine-onenled W1lh abiily 10
handle nUI.opIe projects. Ph0-
tography skJIIs a pl.:$. Send
lives published sa~es, resu-
me and saIaty requrements to'
InSIder Business Journal. P.O.
Box 260. BrighIon. MJ 48116

POLICE CLERK TYPIST

•

MEAT/DELI
COUNTER
PERSON

NEW OPPORTUNmES:
~ based manufac1ur·
rog InTI 1$ intervievMg pro-
Iessoonal representatNes for
the follow1ng areas

ManufKtunng

~~Ice
Materlals
Purchasing
Accounting
Sales
secretarial
Malnlenance
Shipping

IIIl

I

Full Time·
No evenings.

Vacation. Medical.
Dental. Optical
Benefits Avail.

S8.00+ To Start
apply in pmon at

OIlers benefts & 40 1K
Please send qualified re-
5lJtI'\8S 10 POBox 500.
Har1larld, ~n 48353
EOE.

Help Wanted
ClericalIOffIce

MARV'S MEATS
10730 E. Grand River

229·4510

OUTDOOR SPRING WORKI
Faulkwood $tlores Golf Club
seeks people 10 WQ(1( on the
golf courw and InSIde pro shop
and restaUfant help also. FulL!
part·lme. We oller golf pmieg-
as. fI'lOfTlll'lg hours & a goOd
WQ(1( atmosphere Ideal for retJr·
ees Please ca. (517}546-5765
or stop by lhe maintenara
bIdg at 300 S Hughes Rd.

~-'-------- H~
-"--'--------

OWN A COUPUTER?
EARN AN EXTRA $25

TO $75 PER HOUR FROU
YOURPCGOTO:

<hnp.............. !IlIIpa.cjb.net>
800-880-9945

AIR Specialist
Key ~ for rOWl busl-
ness 1'1 F'!yrl'lc:Mh. Respon-
$NtIes wiI k'dlde
analyZl'lg cusaomer lie-
oounIS for ciscrepanoe$,
and daly inleradJon Mlh
~ 10 resolve de1in-
quent IICCIOl.riS and ~
cispules. Previous C1edi
and c:olIedlOn eJ;l8rience
required Supervisory back·
gr6c.l'ld a ~. Subri»I )OW'
resume W1lh saIaIY IMstort
10:AIR sPEClAUST •• P.O.
BOX 700713, Plymouth. 1041.
48170 OR f'ax (734)
41&-3810 E.O E.

MECHANIC
SMAll ENGINE REPAIR

SOME EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

.401K
• Hea'th Il'lsurance
• Employee doscounl
• Exce~enl pat

Farmonglon Hdls
(248)471·3050

Ask lor DaYe Gonser
WEINGARTZ

NOl".h America's Larges!
Outdoor Power

EQUIpment De ale<
Since 1945

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Manufacturing company
seeks organized

individuol with Word &
Excel proficiency to

assist plant manager.
Reporting. scheduling,

deadlines. Temp 10 perm
opportunity. Only

quoh'll!d applicants with
experience need apply.

Fax resume in
confidence to

810·227-0778

\
\

PARTS COUNTER
PERSON

Some Experence Preferred
.401K
.Heallh Insurance
.EmpIoyee Otscounl
.Excellent Pay

Farmngton Hills
(248)471.3050

As" tor Dave Goose r
WEINGARTZ

North America's largest
Outdoor Power

EQlJlP'TlElO1 Dea'er
SINCE 1945

TRAVEL AGENT pos4Ion avai-
able. FLJII parHme. I..ivII'Igslon
ColKlly Agency. CaJ
(810)225-8562.
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Help WantedI ClerfcaVOffJce CLERICAL
PART-TIME

ADIoIIH1STRATlVE oetai orienled ~ ex'
ASSISTANT perIeneed In • 'Wrr

AM Aibot Cotrmerce Bank has doI\'$ and WOIIdPerfect, for
a IUI lime ~ for an smaI ~ engI-
~~a~ AssisW't 'Mrt. ~ Serid resu-me. computer
~~~ ellll. and ~ hlstoIy 10:
~ demeanor. erloY Blo-sen~n~rinll::t:WIlh fle P\biC. have lhe P.O. x

10 handIi m.JIlClle tasks Whltmorl Lake, UJ 48189
and dela.I orienled. Strong
l)'Iling and Ie ~

ATTENTION
"JOB SEEKERS"

HomeTown
& Observer & Eccentric

JQ.aEAlB~
Burton Manor. Uvonla

2T7T1 Sehoolcrall Road
(Jeffries Servlc:e DrIve

Exit 177)

Wed .. March 29
11 a.rn.. 10 6 p.m.

AUTO BillER
POSIllOn for GM dealership.
~r or ba~ expenence
~AD compu1er

helplul WII
trai'! nghl person. Full time
po$IllOn. oilers BCBS. 40 1k.
paid YaCabOn & hobdays
AWY Irl person at

Waldecker PonlJaCBuock.
Inc.

7885 W. Grand RIver
Brighlon, MI 48114

BRIGHTON GENERAL OffICEl
worl<. sholl SlallS al 1 pm. Full or
Part TIIT19. (810)632·2000

BRIGHTON LAW 0fl"1CEl. part·
lime RecepllOMt. Mon.·Fn
Tpm-5:3Opm. Expenenced only.

I CaI Cheryla1 (810)227'1000.

CAREER OPPORTUNmESI
lmrnecble open.ngs lor.

• Sf. Adn'wlistralMl Ass!
I $23-$27K1yr.

• AIR-eoDecbons
$23-$28KJyr

• AcoounbngI Admln (part-time)
$16K1Yr.

• Amoa.ler
S 19-$2OKIyr.

• Cuslomer 8eMceI
IIlSlde Sales $2S-
S35X/yr.

Excellenl career poss.O!rtIeS
WIth gIO'oWl pole~1 and bene-
fItS. Ful-tIme in lMng$lon
County. WIXom, Novi and Am
Arbor 100 CaI Mon· Fn a-5 lor
further details al

, (810)229-2033. EOE.

eXECUTIVe ASSISTANT
H,gh paced professional
safes otfoce Ioolong for a
fI'lOCI'Iated. career onenl·
ed, rnalute irldroiOJal Re·
spons;bolitJes 10 include,
but no! limt1ed 10 payrOl,
lighl aecountJng. invoio-
r.g. collections, banklng,
budgellng At Ieasl 3 yrs.
expenence preferred
Heallh benefll$ ReW&-
menl planrwlg Salary 10
compensale experience
send resume 10:

2244 Euler ReI • Sulle
108. Bnghlon.M1 48114
A.'1n: Human Resources

OFACE ASSISTANT
Busy eM engoneet~
SUtVeyltlg fll'Tll is seeking
ener\l8lJC individuals 10 as·
sisl Iechnical & adrrwlislta·
lMl staff WIth research &
genefal otflCEl tasks in either
11$ 8nghlon or Am Arbor
otrlCEl. AppIican1s lTKJSl be
self-moCNalec1. detaJ.orient.
ad. able 10 'Mrt wet WCh
olhers & capable at meeting
SInngenl deadlines Valid
drrvet Iocense reqwed. We
otfef a ~1dlYe W!98.
bonus incenlNe. & ~e
benefll$ package. Il'lClJOOg
4OT(lt). Please send resume
mcallrlg your 1Oca1lOO prel.
erenee AtwelHflcks. lnC.,
HR Manager, 123 Brighton
lake Road. 1201, Bright-
on, MI 48119 or 'ex 10
(810)2259600 or HnaU 10:
wwwJvOIIweII-hlcks.com

EOE

<:ashier IYfl/'e
Operator

We are currently seeking a ~~~~~~~~~~C3shieriWre Operator to re-
ceive checks & 5eCUntJes from
denls.. May also be needed to

, Iran$mIt & recerve 5eCUnry 011'
, ders & executIOnS Requires

onenlatJon, tt:e ability to WO<1< III

. a fast-paced erl'tironmenl 'Mlh
, deadline pressures, & should
~ be able 10handle muItJp4etaSks
I Data entry & some secur~oes
, experience a pUs.

We oller a complete benef.
package alon9 'Mlh opponuno-
beS lor 113lfWl9 & IfldMduaI

~Jame$&
Assocsales, Inc.

344 N Old Woodward. '200
Bormongham. MI 4aoo9
FAX (248) 540-4217

Execuweor
legal secretary
Bloomfield tQs

Fax resume (248}594·1189

EXPERIENCED FULl·nME
legal Secretary needed lor
busy general praa.oo law firm Irl
8nghlon. Salary based on abili-
ty and ellll BenefItS. n0n-
smoker Please send reS<Xne
10 law Office at Hams and
LAers1o. 822 E Grand RIver.
8nghlon, MI 48116 or Fax 10
(9\0)229-4764.
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Super Crossword
ACROSS 54 Montessori 110 MaJilime

1Tiler or Muldaur 113 Nutnlional
II Glandpa S7 Lass need

Mc:CoV p1en1lful 118 "FruIet'
• ~mas SO Van 0yIce poochmasterplece role 111"- my &psT"

14 Wild 01 82 Powerfuly 11. LOHl' lo
"&Ilera" buI1 ODE

1a "l\'PM" 15 Tractabll 120 Vumn

111C
~or 87 Wooden bolIIe Ibbr.__ a~ 122TonywWvier

CIbIJle NAghl Robert
20 ConIess ~r 124 Young cadet
2t Rornen 71 "- 0Iys- 12. Vety alencMr

b.lnlaln (75 1UOe) 134 Shitp-:~~.~~ 1311=
27=-: ::~ 137 =:c-
2. EnYelop to MUteraon 1:saCuI short

3O~~p 12 ~~ 139 =.er
~1 Trems U - ~n, SOU1h

transport it CT 1~ Panta part
32 "Reel M Job ~nIng 1411nl1exb11y

Red -" 17 C~, 142 Some
'88 1mUh) tode)' bUs

34 GIrl Scout .11 Coatn· 143".ta, .... Is.
unll 1ealut8d or Nels

31 Dipklrnacy M TahInI base
lerm IS TV. DaIYN

41 WInIted or -nv..'s -" 1 er-ty

45 ~ "t='Y.lo 2 ~otf
BuchInan 100 e.tlIng 3 Thelter

48 FormIIr .. lling IeCtion
IUtoCrIl 101 ShIIoW .. "Drums

47 Actress areI Along the
Musen 1 D2 SprIng mo. -" f39 &1m)

48 SCraj)e by. 105 "SaI- 5 "Tobacco
wIIh "out" tullet • • .. Road"

411Ught weighl toe Humorist c:hIracler
51 Reformer Bornbeck • Wednesday

l.ucntie 10a II&lois c/ly 7 Done

2 3 4 5 (; a

23

27

• Egyptian
Nobel"

I Chum
10 Infamous

Anin
11 P/lIjps 01

OUHJ:"
12 Anti., ~ar1
13 Sl1aWtlerry.

lor one
14 Police

hdqra.
16 Drop I briclc1.DlwIge
17WlrcI 011
22 "-fixe"
24 o.algntt

Floniccl
28 BiIIons 01

2t~
aIIx

33Vanedit.
35 Aroma
HResp<llWo

~7~
part

3t Emutat~
Gebel-
W"ams

4OArnatory
41 rlMC:O
42 Genesl$

~
4SWhonor

W •• lhers«"-Set"
fS7 film)

50 VoeaIaze like
Vallee

52 Rise(.
relI1lYlt

53Me~

10 11 12

1111

1211

136

140

Answer to Super Crossword

EXPERIENCED Denial Recep-
lJClnISl WIth OSI computer
kJ'loy,1edge needed lor busy
trvon.a practJce Please send
resume 10:

8ox2517
Observer & Eccentne

Newspapers
3625\ Schoolcraft Road

trvon.a. M I 48150

Mrntaillrallh Therapist
Radiographer/CT
Human Re:sourttS Grnrrali~l

rlI:INrir:M(Jii~"rBt:,nome Care
Human Re:sou~ Assis1ant
Clerical Assistant in Administration
Unit ClerkIPatient Care A~I~tant

..i1Iihm;i lOifJ i

ATTENTION
"JOB SEEKERS"

HomeTown
& Observer & Eccentric:

McPHERSON HOSPITAL J6S1EJfH ~no MERCYWELL _..!2!' .. YSTlM
•...................,......~c ..

McPherson Hospital of Howell invites qualified
professionals 10 explore a challenging opportunity

..te;> ~dvance their careers We currently have the
tolIOwi~_itions available:
IlliJjlO..rr

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
~Iong expeneoced. pleasant
'" enlhusl3S11C assrstan\ FulV
part·~me lor l3lTelegraph area

(248)645-5340

ORTHODONTIC CHAJRSIDE
AsslSlanl Expenence reqwed
3 day week. No evenongs or
Salurdays Or. MIchael Kerr.
tmea (SI7}546-Xl8S

FOR MORE "gteen"1f'l your
ware!, adver1lse In our 'Green'

$heel
& gel resuhs

Help Wanted
Medical Customer Service

Representative
Apna HealltUrl IS the 1eacSn9
Nl!lOl'laI p<CMder 01 onlegra:t<l
hOmeeare ~ and S6MCeS,
_ 320" branehes p<owing
h.alth earl and $UPpot1 10
~ a mIion pal>enl$ 11'1 .. 50
lla!eS 11 yOU are an~,
leI!-<)recled ~. CO'lSIdtr
JOl""'9 our ANN AABOR Cu$.
IOmer ~ Team'
You .nll be 'Up<l(l$,ble to<
h.andhng mult."l_. complex
Illephone O<de~ and .~nng
orders 'nto compuler.
c_""'a,"'9 stMCts among
depar'.ments. and responding ~
It>qU'nlS fro.." pall.nts and
r.'I"al ~ 2-4 yea~ 01
mldlcal patient .. rvlc.
I.penenee and ~ 01
ICO·9 Co<l,n9. rtsp"alory
lhtrapy home mld,cll
equopmenl Ind 1I'IIuslon the raP1
prelerTed Ellptnenc<l &$ a unit
:~ medoc:alotfic:e S«felary

w. ~ .. ~ .......wages and
I complltl benefot$ Il'09rlm.
~ 401(1<) For wnrnecIale
conll6erabOn "","''fAX you,
rts...". _ ,,"',ry hrstory 10:
~Nl HIIllhc:are. Alln Br&/'lCh
Uanaget. 1m HogNlnc:s Dr~
$utI C. AM M:#. W 48106-
2237 FAX (7~1 973-7164
~111 our "e'bsit. .1 •
..........J.pna com eoe IT>\\:Vot

AIDES
Home Health AtJoocy
WIth otroces Irl Howea
seelong conllngenl.

expenenced

CHHA's
fOIlL~on County

$24 per YI$It
FTeXlblehours

CaD l-s0G-462-S632

Burton Manor, livonia
2T7T1 SChooIcrall Road
(Jeffries service Drive

Exl1177)

Wed~ March 29
11a.m. t06p m.

eXPERIENCED MA needed lor
I'nIdn9'Il sh<fl lor grOWIng cine
If'l WIXom, X-ray expenence
necessary. Pall or I1A lme
Great place 10WO<1< Please cal
Bnan al (2481668·1900

APRJA "EALmCARE

BETllESOA LUTHERAN
HOUES & SERVlCES.INC.

Is offering 'un and pert·llme
Pos/llon.

W. are seeklf'lg caring, reiatlIe
people 10 $UppOl1!wO ~
mental)' disabled ~ If'l
lheit 0't0Tl home in ~
Countv and aSSISt them wiltl
lheiI daily iYIf'lg sUIs and com-
~ aclMlJe$. Bethesda
oS90tlr.1OS1ar1, WIlh~
increase, <lepending on

o~~·Slltv.
.Heath, life & denlaf insurance
FOIl mOIIe Il'lIormabon please
conta«

Rebec:ee Maye.
6600 N. ClInton St.

Fort W.~. IN 46825
(219)452'221i

FIX: (219)452"2232
WW'/II bIhs org .

Surglcallnstrumrnl Tech
Phlebotomist
Cullnar) Assistant
lIousck~per

To apply, send your resume or obtain an
application from: Human Resources. McPherson
Hospital, 620 Byron Road. Howell, MI 48843 or
fax: (517) 545·6856. Visit our web site al:
www.mercyhealth.com

HHA 'SIeNA 'SILPN'S
WO/IlI; lor the best New high
rat~! AI areas " al $holl$
Family Home Care
(810)229'5683 '

LPN WANTED for 3-U:3Opm
$hill ~ experience
preferred PaTience & ~.
sian Iowards ~ Irrc>Ued
eIcSer'v a I1'lU$I Fax resume 10:
81G-22S-828 1. or tal lor inler·
viM. (810)225-7400

http://www.mercyhealth.com
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Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers"· Golf
Card wiJl pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFnCE SOUTH LYON OffiCE MilfORD OffiCE NORTHVILLE OFFICE WALLED LAKE OffiCE PINCKNEY OffiCE
202 W.Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810) 227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAILTO: P.O. Box 230, clo Golf Card, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course

. "~; 1920 Warren Ave.c-, I

. ~ Jackson, MI 49201

(517)788-4323

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167
(248)486-0990

Valid Monday-Fnday 1oam-2pm WIth rental 01 Pov.er Cart One t~me
onIy.Not valid on weekends &. hol.days

4800 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI.
48130

(800)4 77-3191

~I~~+\
Indian Springs

~~~
~ J: C(}\\~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)4 77-3192
One tJme only. Valid Monday-Fnday anybme WIth renlal of power cart.

not vabd on weekends and holJdays Of WIth other d.scounts

Rolling Hills
Golf Cou rse ~\...c!tls

~

'3990 Willis Rd., l

Milan, Mf. 48160 'tyc.\.~~

(734)434-0600

===-:t.~.-
GolfCluh

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge, MI 49825

(517)851-7856

Country
Town

~~~<f Livingston
~ County's
~ . Best Kept Secf<?t

ot.f {.~ 410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

{517}546-4635
9501 Ferris Rd.

Spnngport,MI49284

(517)857-4653 Valid Monday-Friday anytime. weekends and holidays
alter 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not

valid WIth other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times.

~ 'Ja~fkwooJ .:ShO't£1
::. )~ §of{ ecuC

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

it
-tilenlore-
?DfCIUB-.. . (248)363- 7997

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday loam-6pm. not vaJid weekends and holidays Excludes
leaglJe ~y and ~. Not valid Wl!h any other d"lSCOuntsOf coupons.

~ Goters 8101 Byron Rd.,
\ ~ ledet, Howell, MI.. ~e 48843

GOlf COURSE

(517)545-GOLF

~f~~+\
Hu"", II!ItJatItwtts

6'~
~ J: Co~ 8765Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116
(800)477 -3193

Valid Monday-Thursday before 3pm; weekends and holidays after 2pm.
Excludes IeaglJe play and ou!JngS Not valid Wl!h other dlSCOUf1ts or coupons

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 Page Ave.
Jackson, ~149201

(517)764·5292

Marion Oaks
Golf Club .~~~~....
2255 Pinckn~y Rd. ~v,~
Howell, MI. 48843 ~

(517)548-0050
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

One Champions Circle
PinCKney, MI48169

(734)878-9790 (734)878-1800
Vahd Monday-Fnday 10am 10 3pm. weekends and holidays after 4pm

Excludes league play and outIngS. Not vabd WIth other dl$COUl'lts Of coupons
Valid Monday·Fnday 8am-2pm, not valid weekends Of Holidays Excludes

league play & outtlgS Not valid W1Ihother dlscooolS Of COIJpOOS.

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGl

FOR MORE INFORMATION, .
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

. '~~ '_~' . '~.'........:•. ....:..,.~~" I

,
I
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DIRECT CAl'lE help needed.
Fill & pail-lime. ~ &

---------" ~~~ ~---------4.
woclt at 21rique homes to! 1M
eIdeI1y women III Har1Iand.
$7.50 and up. CaI Tracy al
(810)632.Q74.

Education!
Instruction

Help Wanted
• Medical

Chlldcare services
, "Ucensed

Due 10 tremendous grOWlt\. Unart InC., the NbOn'J It»ng
llotnecJreOxygen Itld RtspirIIOl)' Ther If1f c~ his SMril
~ at the RtgioNI ~ Office. We hM
6sc~ the Jolb,Wlg ~ltTtutts ¥t nKtsS¥)' for ItlIll6vdual
to ellttl in our cNIenging ~

• AbIlIty to Ifom quIdly ond adcIl'l to chong«
• AbUltr to'"'" lit 0 'tnt poctd mri_t
• AblI1ry toIHHOVAT£
• P'osuss 0 poJItM ottlhlfk
• bc~t J1IMIf~t Sti1h
• COlt hondIt stYffOI tasb sIlIIulrcrMOllS11

Prior pr<MIl experience WI meOcil b&lg Ind colle<bons is ~

.)'OU possess 1II 01 thtst ~ isttd rod wWd lilt .I~pn ~.
progrts~ ~nd SUCCtssflA COlTll¥'Y INt oilers (~sNrits
Itld btntfru. p1t~ subtrI'I ~ rts\tT'It It1d ~ r~ \0'

LlNCARE INC"

EOE

•. "-.

Tlu'sday, March 9, 2OC() GREENSHEET EAST.<:REA TM: LMNG - .9,
. I

III
r~ I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

Lost & Found

~"GET Health, Nutrition,, l Weight loss
LEGAL" ,

HEAUNG MASSAGE
,·BuiIding lictrne Seminar $25~tv, ·Jasonlc=ses ·by Jim Klausmeycr I

(810)4 14 ·Prepare lor lhe Slate ·Examnabon~
By Comm.JniIrf EdUC&\l<ln

I~: Wedding ChapelF'rogramsaa
21 hounor
In.uucuon ,

Multiple Locations WEDOING CHAPELS
,,

Novi, Pinckney. Advet1Ise year round WI the'
Greensheet CaI our C\asslf1Eld:Howell, Highland Department al ..

Livonia 1-a88-999-1288 ·I
NEW - Brighton .:!2?i.rr:1)-800-666-3034

I

be certdied NovwW"DCom area
pnvale schOOl (248)349-5470 ~~

Ult Absolutely Free
Business & Prof.

I Services •
,/ ,.

ACCOUNTANT" mature, edu- AI Jlems offered WI !his
caled. experienced, reiable "Absolutely Free" colurm
lady seeks posdJOn in NoW musl be exactly lIIal, lree
F~ea, no agenc.es to lhose responcing.
(248) This newspaper makes no

cI1arge for lhese 1islJngs,
but restricts use 10 r8Slden-

ALL ADS TO APPEAR bat HomeTown
UNDER THIS Newspapers

CLASSlACA nON MUST 30CePlS no respon$l~
BE PREPAID lor 8ClIOI'lS between

uaJs r~ "Absolulely
Free"

(Non-commefl:lal
IIIl Attomeysllegal Accounts only.)

I Counseling Please cooperale by pIac-
III ~ )'OUI' • Absolutely Free"

no! Ialer lhan 5:30p.m.

oUIERICAN BANKRUPTCY Monday lor !his weeJ<'s
CUNIC ~Wl. ,.

Ov9twhelmed1 Buried WI debt?
Slop' ColIedots calls·wage ••
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OD-GREEN SHEET EAST· Thursday. March 9. 2000

YOUR CHOICE
OFA

FREE*
PERSONAL
COMPUTER

-or-
27" COLOR TV

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

NEW 1999
VILLAGER

PRIOR SALES EXCtUDED

1999 ESCORT
4DRSPORT
(8), leaseIrom _. '179.98 permo.

1992 FORD F250 XLT 4X4581lr,Pnced10move
1996 BERETTA Z26 V-6.auto.pocedlomove .'9,995
1988 FORD F350 DUMP TRUCK like new, oN>f 75000meles110,995

, 1996 FORD F250 XLT S·CAB Futp'",r.pocedlomove .114,995
~ 1998 FORD F150 XL 4X4 Ful power, Pncedtomo-..e .• •115,995
~ 1995 DODGERAM 1500 CLUB CAB 4X4 U<enew, Pncedtomcwe.'18,995
f 1997 DODGERAM 1500 CLUB CAB 4X4 lrkenewwlowmdes .'19,995
, 1998 FORD EXPEDITION Edcie Bauer,moonrool. prICed lO move .'25,995
.~ 1997 GMC 3500 SLT CREW CAB DUALLY 4x4 454. w10w moles.'25,995
, 1998 FORDE150 CONVERSION VAN Full pwr. oN>f 29000 miles .. SAVE
;, 1999 FORD EXPLORER .(-t ....h ... 5~c:toose ~as.,.as .'289.98 permo.
~ 1999 FORDF1S0 XLT S-CAB 4X4

1991 WRANGLER RENEGADE
likene.... poced torn<Ml'

1993 FORD BRONCO LXT 4X4
Lkenew. oNy 65 000miles
1996 DODGE RAM CONV. VAN
lrl<enew,oNy45.ooo meles.... ..111,995
1996 GNC SONOMA SLE EXT.CAB 4X1 ZR2
H'9/V'Jder.only .... __ .• 12,995
1996 FORD F250 XLT S-CAB
likenew, poced lO rnoo.-e ...
1997 FORDRANGER XLT S-CAB 4X4
Full pov.-er. orl:1 22K m
1992 CHEVY CORVETTE
like new WIlh Io'N meles
1999 FORD F150 S·CAB XLT
Ollroa~~lOrnove_ .. __ . _. '19,995
1999 FORD E·150 CHATEAU CLUB WGN.
FuR poAT, poced 10 mCM 120,995
1996 GMC SUBURBAN SLT 4X4

'. Fun 1M", only48 000 miles. . '21,995
~ 1997 FORD F350 DIESEL 4X4 DUMP
" 19Kntes. '27,995g 1999 TAURUS SE
~~ lo.=e leaseasIov. as __ • ,:2~.~.98 permo

1999 COUGAR17,995 V6 Iea:her roo'.lease. only. _. 1239.98 permo.
1999 HONDA ACCORD LX

'10,995 Fullpwr • leaseonly .• _" .. _. '269.98 pef'mo.
1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX
(5) leasepayment. . .'279.98 permo.
1999 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR. 4X4
Leaseaslow as •• _.' .._.. .._'289.98 ptf mo.

114,995 1998 DODGEDURANGO SLT PLUS
leaseonly.. .. .... _ .. ._. 1299.98 pet mo.
2000 FORD F250 XLT S·DUTY S·CAB

'15,995 (20). V10ordesel.leaseaslow as . 1379.98 permo.
'16,995 2000 FORD EXPEDITION ED. BAUER

LeaseaslOw as .'399.98 permo.
1999 CONTINENTAL
SOdown lease. only • '399.98 per mo.
2000 FORD EXCURSION XLT LMTD.
LeaseaslOw 3$.. _ '439.98 pef'mo.
1999 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
Full p"T, leaseonly 1459.98 per mo.
2000 lS \'S~ .... 21Ot/>XSe 1easeasl:'.. as '459.98 permo.
2000 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 4X4
0-"/300 r"' lease on'y '539.98 permo

1997 FORD F250 HEAVY DUTY
S-CAB4X4
LJke new. poced 10move .117,995

1991 CHEVY CORVEnE
lJl<enew,oN>f 36.000 miles .... 117,995

1998 L1NCOI.N TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE
PwT moonrooI.loaded . .. _. '22,995

1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT
leatherw'low mJes '22,995

2000 VW BEETLE G1S
o down lease.only ,'279.98 permo.

1998 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT
Quad Cap r.~rleaseor~y '299.98 permo.

~ Stocroosefrom.Odo'.\l1leaselrom '289.98 permo.
1999 DODGE RAM 1500 OJadCab 414,Odo...n1ease.onIy 1339.98 permo.
2000 FORDF2S0SoDUTYS-CAB (TO! Vl0orOSL 0 dItm Ise from1379.98 permo.
2000 FORDEXPEDITION Ed<;SeSauer.O~leaseaslowas'399.98 permo
1999 ERCURYCOUGAR V6.21ochoOSeleaseas10.. as 1239.98 permo.

StLQV~~09_MUHQ~RS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. lhru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM ·4 PM Sal.

S.EI3YlC.E ~AF\TS BOPV
7 AM ·7 PM MON.· FR!. M·59 PONTIAC

'Plus tax, title, destination.

"24 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles. rebates
to dealer. Tax. tille. plates.

"'36 month lease. Closed
end rease, low miles. rebates
to deal~r. Tax, title, plates.

+Offer excludes NXIZ plans

Twelve Oaks
Mall

... JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western Suburbs
Exit #143(Grand River)

,
\eo .' e. >
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at Signing' ;:; -,,- -, - ", ~~certified ~~{i~\,t""'-"id ' A ~.' - 1

UsED C,.RS & 1RUCKS ~ 1998 FORD- .~~ ... ~~ ,,'
,IMwehiclesClear\yPliced "certified~ales~eoP\e EXPEDIT 1996 ~ ...JlS\, JA"~ "!~
"lS PointInspe<:uo

n
"on,slteflnanClng 7 Passe ION uMC [ -----"Vlan

an

\'! on .11Vehicles " 5eJ1liceShuttle lt~~fio'VB- 4X4: loaded" SL YU KON 4 DR"' __~~~.?'!.!2~~~~!.!!nanCing

~

N!o~\'\!a!gg!\e~P~fi~Ci~ng~1;;tI~P~\U"S~MluC Ih~Mlolfel~II' $20se startmg at" T-Leather - Power S • Answer Yes To These Thre;-Q?u

31

e

on-'st-,·o"'-ns?
,;.,Jf;1tun~ 99 J eat4x41996 FORD': • " '--, - - Mon.h' II $299 ~ Credit s~~~f:t24 Hr' Yo~!r!!.re'APproved!

WINOSTAR CL 1
1997

C ' Mon.h" • 1

0

800

0

680-4362 ~~~ S~

~,7P3Ssengti',k:'lrI'1Iles_____ _ $11995 .. o_...,,,,,H~ LUMINA $10500 1 : •;7;~~:,~~~~-$~:~OO,~~~~~~~;;'R~;"''''''''-'$l:~;;J~R~~~;::n~~~Rn.a.;!:.tg~.:J~L::ESUIDE$4995 1995CMC ; .
1passenger~~UTH VOYACER-$**28smos1

1999

FOR~I~;~ockS.tllt.crulse$'''l'1f''- ~~I,~~~CURY MYSTIQUE._;'~_A 1uto~alr.loaded~~4DR4X4 $12490
1998 "' .... . 11995 ""."',""",00' US SE 1290 1996 ''''','''vn''__ 5900 996CHEVYBLAZfR ---*"29]5
V-6,alr,!2~DWINDSTAR -$'''2"43_ i 1999 FORDTA::R'tI1oU<3oos---.,'~~ ... ,.. ,:,~IAC ORANDAM-$~''fl- ._ .... ,aU1O,""'oo'loa~ $14995

_""" 15995 I ,,",0, '" ouile, lilt. US SE $12995 199 ,1oallsor other""'"ONlY- ." 2
00

1998 - .0~?!8CHEVY VENTURE __ **2~OIllO$E 1999 CHEVpOWYLerUwlnclMOWSIlOt"•• -'lf:l... "p'J_~~!!!ROBE OT ._$6

119

- Auto 10EVR0I.ET~-----$*"256mos.......seoger.lOwm3eS $1599 I Powerwilld INA $1399 ':fVV"teS.supervalue 495 19·ar.loaded.4X4.dOth.vervdea 16995 :11

1

1

.ruosgreaL_______ 0 5;. OWSllocks,tilt.cruise lOa or 5 1996DOD __. .--···1!2- 980L n or "l1

C0

996NCHEVY 0.20 *20~lIlO$~ 1999 PONTIAC' ,'''-_-'195_ Al,dean, good~ENEON $ • DS BRAVAD -------------'221... 1-VERSIONVAN ~ V-G, powe, wi""ouRANOAM SE$1299 199 os, ONlV- - -- ,.~95 1do'''...... '''''' .. , '.. 111" ~------- $11!.995:'

4aptatlSC1laIrs good miles,wont ia~L $12995'" 1999 CHEVWSIiOCky" loa.e"---!18~r.... - .... :.~~KI SIDEKICK -$7"'" ..~~Z'71 EXT CAB - ---.- '22:!- ~
1997 __ ... 0' _""" CAVALI $ 19 ,,.,.,nIce 900' ,"""""... $2199""_.~HJ~~~~~,,,$1~;' 199;~;;1~~'''''''~~- ~~1~_9;, f:~;t~ALlER .---$~;; ~~FORDF,1S04X4-· -.-------- '2~,.,.

5

,OM Em ---- "'215", 1
1
~~~;~~~~ SSEI $1599 2!9l,~OJ..R!;tsee&'"'"--.-$~; ~997'=~..'- ..··_·_.._..·_-··_~~~;~O

Dlscounllovee 1998 "'"sup''''''' "2~b... 1996 CHE --------------- "••"Ja.,,- a' """,at"" "'"~o/A $1290
Heveh?c~e~Sed Auto, ai"~£"'!!i~!PRIZM $1099 ;,.,on,..'1'..~:~ """ $7995 1998 FORDEXPE:------------------'2fl_

0

-==Ji== iJ~~~oF,~RD E;C~;;S~"'''-$~~~; AJ.?,,~E:tl~~~ -----;;; . ~;;;_~_''''''~~~--.-.~~%995~iJ=---::::p;;~~~900d~m'lES"'''hOU~ 'l~r ,1998 CHEVYCAVA ---- ---.-.-"'/!18-' CHEVYTAHOE4X4 32!!'-_ n<l' _ 9mo> Auto,,,,,goodm,,es.v,rvc~~~~_________$8995; ~~9~~"ss"",,,,,,,,,",,",,,~- $2~995--.r---- "1~~""" 4DR,autoORO EXPLORER 4X4 ------ *31~_ "', PO"" MOO""""''' $209__. or 95---, *241mos~---

Most Depend~ble
T Longesl-Lasti I

rucks on the R
ng
oad

~\
~

... ,. 5m" q

Mon. & T~S?urs:
TUes. ,wed., Fil a.m. - 9 p.m

Sat. 9 a m' 9 4a.m.- 6 pm·.. - p.m ...

un " ",



Auction sales

GRAND OPENING

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTIBLE

AUCTION

MARCH 12.2000

FOWLERVILLE
at 12:01 PM

Ttusday. Marth 9. 2COOGREENSHEET EASTI'CREATlVE lMNG· 13,.

Absolutely Free Antlquesl
Collectibles SPORTING

PLUS AUCTION
Sun.l'tfar 12th· 1:00 pm
OLE GRAY IlASH AUCnON

202 S. Mochogan Ave
Howel,MI

Besides the new
fishino'5POf.OOg dems

~ Offered. we wi be
~ a 10 Io6t aJunnumboat mowers: yard tools:

hand lools • new IS old.
Get ready for spnngl

THESIE
Equipment CO•.
28342 Pontiac Trail -I

SOUthLyoo ..
JOtln ~ Uwn E<IUIIlmMC
1tacton,~~'l;l _. on uou a-anos

~ SInce 1965 •

1-800-870-9791

Arts & Crafts

(248) 437-2091

ESTATE W/AHTlQUES
Sat March '1. 5pm.
Mel's AuctIon House

'23 S. <:enler. Slockbndge

Garage salesl
Moving sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
lINDERnnS

CLASSInCATtON
MUST BE PREPAID

BRAUN&: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Fann. Household, AnbQue.
Real ESlale.MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Br.un
(734) 665-9446
.Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-8309

AUCTION
Sat. Mar I1lh ·7:00 pm
OLE GRAY IlASH AucnON

202 S MdIioan Ave
HoweI,"l.l1

C3aIIcping into !he aue:tlOn d
be horses incI. Breyers; older
horse p;eue; beaUbhAhorse
c:Ioc.ll; saddle blanket OIher
ilems: maple hulch; coba.blue glassware; _ ......
""'-'-u' ....,_ .....~., •"".~.,.N~.U=-O sagos.
sport cards: Pez; old bOard

g3!I'oe$; still U'1P3~ Corre
joon us \or a fun evenongl

OaryT.Oray
Auctioneer

517·546-2005

517 S. Grand: J.96 W 10
Exh 1291hen N 'h mile.

Featunng 400 quaiIy an-
Iiql.Jes & c:oIeGWes, IoOIs.
doeks. lumlure: petroiana,
COInS & more. San1l/eS in-
c:kJde: 30+ ~ sagos;
old wooden SI.dky; 6G+ old
coins; Wayne eo & Gasboy
100 ~ 8' porcelain
Mobil SIgO: old phones; Cae-
sa($ Palace Slot ~;

:a~~'aJW~
Hut; • Adaman\W'Ie &
0Ihef' s cIoc:ks; floyaI
00IJI0n Toby Mugs: Poke-
moo card ooIec\Ion, CookIe
jars; PeatUs bank & coil
plates; 1B90 oak music cat»-
net; 1930 secretary: 1870
dawfoot 1oYeseat; Doocan
Phyfe dirwlg table; caMld
VoelOnan rocker; hundreds
more Qleat rterns sold
absolute1

NEVER A BUYERS
PREMIUM!!

AUCTION PROS
OFMI

810-231·2590

DOYOUIlAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

lei us place an ad (orb~dunder the ~
~ litt11lm and

\\'e will charge you Ih
ofT Ihe ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CAlL

FIREPlACE &SPA
Clearance <:enler
MOVlNGSAlE

COMPlETE
UOU10ATION

Ever,othing WIll be sold.
New. Trade-Ins, Denled
SPAS. FIREPlACES

GRILLS & PAnos
(734) 52S-m7

UVOfllA

FOR MORE 'green' in your
waDel. advertise in OUt 'Green'

$heel
& get resulls

•CANTON

oQUEEN PllLOWTOP
Mattress set Sleep In
luxury at a low buClgetp:Ic:e __ •__ •__ $295

·LUXURY FIR M
PILLOWTOP Queen
sIze WIth 15 yr.
warranly specral
purchase only $495

.KlNG SIZE· PILLOw·
TOP SUPREME 00ubIe
DiIIowtop. mattrass set.
New beds at wholesale
style S8Y1ngs. __ ._S399

~ I Business & Office
U Equipment

•PU1,OCJTH

-TWIN MATTRESS
Only .... SS9 ea pc
• FULL MATTRESS

~EEN'Ml~~~~'
Only ...... .. S99 ea. pc.

oDAYBED White &
brass. Complete with
rnattress.._._._.-::._$15~

·FUTONS FUTONS
FUTONS solid metal
black or while frame
wlS" deep mattress .•S209
w!Q' deep mattress S179

oBUNK BED SPEctAU
Solid wood. complete
with 'guardrail. sweet$8vings- $99

TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
12 Inch leaf. Hurry
11"1 5259

BirdslFish

DEAL OF THE
MONTH!

3 PC. LNItG IlOOII GAOIF.6
fabric .choices • sofa;
JqYeseaI and ch8lf_$669

·DOOR BUSTER
SPECIAL 4 DRAWER
CHEST. Oak finish SS9

PlB AUTHORIZED
~ DEALER

225 N. BARNARD
.AAl NotlI> cf Cl<and RIWw In
Downtown Howell

1$'1)546·5111
OPENMON·WEO 91OS~
TH& FRI 9107. SAT 9103

.~t~

WHAT GAS CRUNCH?
Purchase a new or used vehicle, out of
stock, March 8th thru March 29th and

receive up to
$40000 in

FREE GASOLINE

$299°0*month 36 Mo.lease
18,000 mi year

COUNTRY LEASE
EMPLOYEES SAVE EVEN MOREl"p~

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE
SPORT4X4

ZOOWN
~ARSIT~

LI NCOLN • MERe R\
, NOVI

WHITE WASHED oak 00r'ln':I
room sel lncUSes table. ~
leaves. 6 chaJts. chona cabonet.
$3300 UI< e new IIora COUCh &
cherrywood «>Ilee & end table.
$400 !2481 ~9620

USED CARS
* BEST DEALS *

Appliances

Good Credit - Bad Credit - No Credit.
24 HRS. A DAY. 7 DAYS A WEEK.

NO HASSLE! NO SALES PERSON!
NEED FINANCING

CALL 1·800·357·2281
,t':o~ BEST RATES',

600 USED CARS &TRUCKS AVAIL.
OPEN SATURDAY
8:30 - 5:00 PM

1-800-850-6684 (NOVI)
1·96 to exit 159Wlxom Rd. S. to Grand River

49251 Grand River
VISIT OUR WEBSITE

www.varsityllncmerc.com

• lease raymenl$ are ~ tax u rrroNtI:t Due al signing inclJdes al taxes.
reMclabie sec. <Sap • I $I pa)menI. IlIIe & plale Iran$ler and is net 01' a' reball$
aSSJg"ed to dealer
•• Employee Purctlase Plans Are ~ on apptOYed Cte6t WIth preferred lender

FREE~2nn MOBILuu VO~~~ER

'.. '.

http://www.varsityllncmerc.com
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ADOPTABLE PETS, ArwnaI
Aid, SaI.. 10-3, Pet P«M$lonS,
Bngheon. (810)231-4491.

:r. Horses & MILFORD6 f Equipment SADDLERY
t IlOO'S DR. BOGG v, fut re- NlWNAA.lf'
sb'ed, new paR & nbber t.1W M{acHAN()O~!

V>1'IeelS. harneu onduded N<:IN TAIUNG ComK,Nt.4fNTS
$1200 (517) 46&-3101 ·1Western II English TKkl
4 VR. old Sorrel ~er hOrSe

and R:dlng Apparel

~ Rem. lratWoy loutfd .1 the OtttOol Polo Club
1500 (5t7)54 1969 2110 S. MoIord ad •

~~
ALL KINDS of new & used (0/1 S MoIord ad. I\Al Soulh ot
hOrSe equoprnenl. sa~, boo MoIord Hogh S<hooI)

dIe$, blankets. e:C. Several /\ICe Tues-s.t 10 to 6
hor$eS lor sale. (248)431·1193

(248) 684-2888

1 ---1
Dogs

AKC GOLDEN Re1nev9f pups.
rnaJe-s OI'IIy, S3SO
(511)548-0910

AKC MALTESE Pups. ViMe
Tedd)'beat$, non sheddorog.
V8IY smaI (248)634 -81as

POMERANIAN DOGS. I male,
1 lemale, very smaD & CIJ1 e,
must seI. c:hoId haS aIlerg.es
(734) 878-5117

OAK LUMSER
Rough sa'Mllot lencang
staIIS.lld.r. decks. etc

Rob (810)632·1254

TEXAS LONGHORN cattle. 1
bull. 5 cows. 4 calves. $3500 lor
all. (810)150-2751

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

'"

Vans

@:, ·JoJ',
'98FORD '.

WINDSTARLX
leahr, 0Jad sealS,

~,dJalar.36K
. '15.995 .

... ~..A< .. ~ .... 'i

®'98FORD
MUSTANG LX
Coovertbie,loaded,

Green,1BK
516.990

(1) '98 FORD
CONTOUR SE

Auto, Black,
loaded,30K

'9,995

®
'99 FORD F-350

Supercab, DuaDy .
XLT, burQ\1ldy, 4x4,
5 speed, lfMlSe!, 18K
can for details

Snowmobiles 1987 SRONCO II 29 liter,
rnnus lIans. good lor parts

_____ --J S300 (8:0) 231-2316

1994 RANGER Topper. g<een.
NEW POLARIS hood, burgun· Body bsIlor 1991 Ranger Used
:1y.f1tslrom 1991102000 $3501 bres& ,.rns (810)229-6329
beSl (517)546-4894

1.0NEYEARON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
UOtmiGROSS?
3. DRIVER'S LICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVE NOWI

{~

Fint time i?uYer
Chorge-oHs

o Bankrupkies

Horses! Horsesl Horses! Bring the Famllyl
See the Rodeo! Watch the Barrel Racing!

HORSE EXPO 2000
17th Annual MIchIgan Horse Council's Inlernatlonal

Stallion Exhibiton and Trade Show

March 10, 11 and 12, 2000
The pavilion lor Iivesloelt llnd AgricUlture Edutlltion

Michlan Stale University, East lansing

Shop 'tll you drop Trade Show • clolhes, horse
equipment, trucks. Irailers. jewelry. fine art, feed.
barns. supplies, much, much more! Seminars for all
ages and Inleresl
Featuring Don West. Barbra 5ehulle & Susan Harrisl

Fn, 1·8, Aodeo8pm.SaI. 9·7 30pm Sun. g.5pm
AdIrusS>OIl Aduhs. $7. Children, 4·12, 54. VleeKend pass $14

Bring this adfor $1.00 off Admission to
Horse Expo 20001

2000 ARCTIC CAT 370Z. oroJy • ,
rode once.·200 mdes. electnc I Autos Wanted
start $3500 (511)548-7268

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers1·800·680·4362

• Fully Automah!d
• 24 iiours a Day
• 7 Days a Weeli

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brlghton/Howell
Open Saturday

ATTENTION NEW &
USED DEALERSHIPS!

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new &used car &
truck dealer

Forjust $50 a week
or $75for both New & Used Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed· twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, MJlford Times, Northville Record &
the Novi News, • That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

. • Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your location,
location, location!
Deadline is Wed, at 5pm, except during
holidays, Price & size of ad is subject to
change according to volume of advertisers,

Call Sandy today at:
toll free (888) 999·1288

ext. 227

'92 MERCURYCOUGAR '94 FORDT·BIRD
V6, bu!g • auto. Alr, MiC/f, ~1t,cruise 4DR, Loaded, 10K

'4,995 . ,16.990
'95 BUICK REGAL

4DR. 76K. Loaded
IE) 990

Trucks For Sale

'95 PONTIAC
Su*eGT,

'Loaded, 67K
, '6499

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE-

[iJ9797 E.GRANDRIVER[I
~:: BRIGHTON, MI 48116 ~.

;~~-~ 1·800·875-6800
Gary VanderwiU Local # 100810.229-6800 Jm Kenne4)'

~es ~s

"95 FORD
MUSTANGGT'

Red,COll't.,~
cell for detalls

1990 GMC 'h Ion pICkup Re-
buln eng.ne Runs good. S3200
orbesl (810)229-8661.

GREG CHAUDOIN
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI

"1dri,'efor Howard Delivery.
We de/i"er parts to GAt dealers/lips.

1 haw been to hUlldreds of
dealerships. 1 c1,oose La Riche

CllI?l'rolet because tltey are tlte best. "

2000
TAHOE

Z71
4X4

5.7 va, Auto overdrive, power windows/locks/seat,
keyless entry, tilt, cruise, stereo/CD, heated leather

seats, limited slip axle, Z71 off road package.
Stock#4611

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE $31,919*"
GM Employee Lease

$338*
36 Monthl36,000 Mile Lease

$1595 Down, $2308 due at inception

Non·GM 36 Mol .
Employee 36,000 Mile

Ssle Lease

Price $394*
$33,695** $1S95DownjS2~

Due AtlncepUon.



1995 RANGER SIC
See8illT. Red,~ '1273,V6monuolpowel". $23748 mo.

1996 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGERVAN
'1483, red, 6 ~ , auto, pov-;er bro~es, $Ieeti~, $6995
windows, loch, fOctory Qlr, hh, crvi~, 591.:m.1is ,

1995 CHEVY S10 PICKUP 4X2
#1397,~1ver,4cy1,5speed,p ~"P bro~es, $6195

O1r,IW.·FM ometie pIOyet; 69k. mdes ,

I'

111'1'l"!' "~. .'" ....'," ,r.
i

. "'''''' ~. ..,......,.. , ~ I'
8bclc 'ce, med., graphite dotb. XLJ trim, e1ec AM/FM ste· ~ ,I
reoldk/co pby. spare,~ lock. ~ Sl)'fed smr1S· •• \. / .
2.5l En I.hipie:~ maQ 010 llaliSolissioQ.Pm steel.: ' . ::
8SW a/susoo tl"es. 3,73 ralJO regular axle, froot license ~e ,.";' " -
brackel, power equipment group. power window¥ ~./ .
remote kt)iess entry. discoooted cquipmeIll, air coOdicionWlg T ~. / "-:

~»)O~)«)VV pJ ."/1'
,,$:391'23 Due at Q~~~~if'

Plus tax, title & plates. All rebates to dealer.~..
24 month, 24,000 mile"lease..

o mollif1I1®[P [f®ffi® 0 ,~o~~®m~0 ~~ffi~ODlli17
®®WCKl [P£17~~CKllJ

All \'ehicles Safety Full Tank Of Fuel 9003y,~,CC~I~L!~ ON USED VEH'ICLESInspected By State Po\;cr Tra:ll \'!:;rr~ II,
CCf1lfttd Tedlnicians On Delivery On Most \'e!d~5

'll,tQtJ1tLITY PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS"VANS:&-~~~E~k
1997 F150 4X2 ' 1997 CREWCAB "" 1997 EXPLORERSPORT

#1481,~ auto, full JXl""'e'", hr~ cruise, oir, casselte player, $11 995 #lA85, red,.4 0, V·6,auto. p, bro~es, p, $leering, hh, $15 695
it's a 8eauty,60monIhtinoncingavoiloble.'sIIe'· , . F-2S0 4X4 ;. crvi~,air,reardefrosler,MHMcossette,042kmiles _ _ _' _ """;

1997 EXPLORERXLT 4X4 Power srroke diesel, 37,000 . 1993 MERCURY S.ABLE LS 'r:
miles, auromaric, loaded,

#1240,gr~, 4 door. y·S,outo, fuD poweI" &.p, ~n<:Jo.,....s, $19995 I .\JS7,~,moonroo!,lealher, 3~V·6,o.JIo,~$leemg.~bro~, $5995~1\
p, locks, factory aIr, AM·FM casselle, o46kmiles, $, 2 ~,r,c ea,n 5 tilt, O'\JIse,power loch, ~windows, AM·fMce~, g,od sIor1er car , ~

fBigfLlTl 1998 FORD EXPLORER 'I. See Big Jim 1997 MERCURY VILLAGE-it - ~l'
~P{!~ V6, fuDpoweI", CD, o43K.SlIc #1226 $435~ $15,995 Fun power,lTlOOIVooE, 23K li1e new $332~

::=================""'=::. b>:&~[)o,..o, lIlO. t

All Cars
Professionally

Cleaned & Delailed
Bank Financing ::

Available
We want to be

your car
company

1996 RANGER Brand New!
1999 CONTOUR

Auro, air.
Ask for $co"

See Bill T.

. 1996 WINDSTAR I

Green, SlIc. #1455, V6, loaded, rear air $23360 mo. :
See BiD T. SlIc. #1059, red, 4 C}l manual $19336 mo.

1996 DODGE RAM PICKUP
only $13,495 V8, longbed, loaded $280 mo.

?

1996 ECONOLINE VAN
Stk. #1396, blue, 5 Ol, auto, air $28900 48 mo.

$14,900
1997 FORDESCORT4 DOOR

# 1438, green, 4 C}l, auto. p,s., p b ,.hllj crvise, fo.dory air, $6995 :
cossette. rear defrosler, rOod reooy, 51 Ie miles ,

.'~ See Bill T., r",-===============:::::" ,,-

1999 F150 1/2 TON PICKUP
# 14701dk. ~l~~' 6 CYI, ouIO, P bro~es, P: sJeerir.g, p. windows, $18 495

p. lOeb,I.~l, all, MHM casselle, ~, cnme, odi 16~Il'lI1es ,

1998 EXPLORER4 DOOR 4X4
#939, aD the e>d!"m,cruise, air, p win<:Jo.,....s. P loch, $19495

XlT plg • single CO pkiYer, 38k mileS ,

1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
'1487, green, V'6, auto, full poweI". hb, crvi~, air, stereo'cassette $7,995

1999 MAZDA
MIATA

CD, roll bar, S-speed, air,
cruise, tilt, power windows

$16,995 1998 ESCORT2 DOOR
# 1489, bIac~,4 CYf, auto, fuDJlO'!"ef, hh, crui~, air, electric

defrosler, IW.·(M cosselle, I floss, sunrooE, 22k miles $8,995

1997 FORD TAURUS GL MODEL
'1486, m. good fano1y car, bxIecl wish mos, ~ moonroof,CD $9495
~, reOOy b go, S9k mi1es, good F.nance terms lor I>is beauty ,

•• 1

1998 RANGER X-CAB 4X4
'1484, ,4 0, V·6, auto, power steering, p bro~es, h11, $16 995

ClVl~. Xli pleg • f-M FM cosselle, 27k mIles ,

..

1997 FORDF 150
I ...... :.:co="..l:_ .:rk_·..",.;~~::··,"'i='-'

·~~-..::'.I
PICKUP --

Green, short bed, 4x4,v-s, Quto

$16,995
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4

$28,650va, 27,OCX> mIles, loaded

1999 F-250 SUPERCAB 4X4
'1264, poweI" $lrol<ediesel $2999533,000 m,les. OIJlomatic, ~ ,

BRIGHTON
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5__7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

,
________~ i . .c •.• ···• or "'5'S? 5' s L11.,5111111111115 _

I

525'",,·.51111 £ 5'1,,0 m r
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you're not.
To be an organ and
tissue donor, even if

you've signed
something, you must tell
your family now so they

can carry out your
decision later. For a free

brochure
on how to talk to your

family, call
1-800-35S-SHARE.

.\

'".:

Organ & Tissue
~

Shart }'OIIr11ft. Shart }'OIIrdtcision.'

,.

• • 4 Wheel Drivel P- - -_. _••• 1993 CHEVY Lun'W\3 Euro- 1996 BONNEVILLE sse. load- 1999 TOYOTA Rav4 4>2, $pO- 1993 HYUNOAJ Excel 2 dr.
" Jeeps • ~ I $porI.new..vc.aItenalOt.l4Sl< ed. lea:hef lnIenor. moonrooI. oaI ed!llon. Cl..l$IOm sber pari ha\c.hbaCk. good condo rebuil_
_ "- -J 1'0--0' I S339S-besl (734)95441a2 non smokllf, exc. condo 62k. pkg, loaded, leather lnIenot, tnOIOr. bad trans.. wiI seI Of-

$ 12.400 (248)8SHI141 power mootYOOI. 23lI. exc trade (517)54&-4830I RECElVEAUTOADS 1 1993 CHRYSLER Irrc>enal corxl. SI8.750.(517) 54S-2004 •
1996 GUC JiTvny. Whole. 90k EARLY Very ruee! 88lt. Ioghl ~. al 1996 FORO Crown Voc. minl CARSASLCYNAS$500 :
~, loaded. ex.c. cond.. I optIOnS, $7.350 (810)632·7127 cond • "'" Ioa<Ied blac:I< tan ----------.
$14.000 (517)552·9708 I You un receive I eopy 0' I 1ea1hEir'~ 17k...... ries • _ , Autos Under PolcellfllOUOd$& taxrepo·s. •

• Ilourvehk:leadseatly. 1993 GRAND PRIX, 4 dr. • ""I' 1", Forisbngscal •
1996 JEEP Grand Cherokee I They ..... ".llab .. OI1 190.000IMy.ll'lIles.Exc cond $8.700(810)632'5611. ,U! $2000 1-800-319-3323.exl7375·
Laredo, lIIf, aI powet. dean; I FrkllYI.14:$1I'Id • $4.700 (810)227·3968 iii. •
new Ilres. brakes; 90k hwy. Uoncfjya .14: The 1996 VISION GlIIage kepi.
m1Ies.$13.900 (248)669-9606 I dllrge Is S30 •• Ilthe • 1993 TOWNCAR Sognature. loaded 19.5OOmies ExceIenl 1979 UHCOLN Town Coupe CLEAR OUT
1996 JEEP Grand Cherokee I Grerk.~o;r2~~·Us. I ~~~~~ ~ on Black $'ff.rl:. LuxwryacN. 1ow1Tllles. $1.000. you~~~ge
lid •dar1r; green. healed Iealher I I brakes. bal1llfY. days: l-a88-248-0700 or beSt (5sn548-7335 and make some

=~·~~.~8~ I ~I (734)52S-4555,(248j661·3038 1986 BUICK S1c)1ark. Good extra cash alit.
(734)420-1170 alief ~ I 0 0 I 1994 BONNEVILLE $E. betge. 1997 PONTlAC Sunlore 4 dr. parts cars. S250. or best oller. Advertise a •

betge lCllenol', V~. llJr. 1171< pow1!l' 'IIYldowsI'oock, CO. ex· (248)440-1368 garage sale in our dasslfJedo
1997 CHEVY Tahoe LT 4dt .•• _._ •• _ ... hwy. mdes, new Iores Great ~sS.r95anty'(734new)954lores.oW ads. :
4x4. Lea1her. cd. lOw pkg cond $4.500 (810)227·1963' 1986 FORD Taurus $1600' _
CIe.n.S20.soo. (248)626-6109 1992 HONDA Preklde 51 5 1994 CAUERO V~ auto 1997 V24 Chevy Cavaier besl otfllf. (810)231:3a07 Of

1997 EDOlf Bauer Expedillon. speed. black.. 6Sk. Exc. corxl. loaded. exe. cond. ~ed Ih<$ 39 000 IlWn. Ioa<Ied 5 speeci ~(8_'0..;.,)229_-80_'_6 _
WarTanI)' 55 000 miles $8.6OMlest (810)231-7598 WVller. 56495 (810)221·9152 vefy dean exe:eeent shape!
S25 400 • CaI 3nllf 4"3Opm. $10.5OOtleSt (517~' 1i87 FORD Aeroslar. MIS, V·
(734)878-2779 1992 PL YUOUTH Laser RaJy 1994 GMC Suburban SlE" 6. needs trans.. Of sailor parts
;...;...:.;;....;..;;.;..;.;...---- $pori. 5 $ed manual new 1500.350 V8.1oaded Mlh rear ~best. (248)374'9230
1997 FORD F·I50 lanai 4x4, ....es & banllfY. no rust Excel- all & 10WWlgpkg_I23.ooo rTlIIes, 1998 CHEVY pnzm L$l exc.
46L.8cylauto. exI cab. 3 dr. IenI caI. 124K mdes $2.300 $13.500 (810)632-4983 ~a~ dOorA8smodnogh~gr~. 1988 UERCURY C9ugar: 50.
1oadedS20.5OO.(810)229-03n (517)546-1489,leavemessage. 1994 GRAND Am SE. 4 dr. $8:900.(248l348-~· • :r~~/~~~
1997 JEEP WrllNjel SE. 28K 1993 CADILLAC 4 dr loaded 4c)1.. alAO. 311'. cassette. abs, _ --------
m1Ies. sot! lOp. exc. cond ~ crean Great me- $5400.(810)220-4200 1998 FORO Mustang LX con- 1990 HONDA CRX new lites CLEAR OUT
$12.500. (517)546-5758 dIanicaI ClOI'lObon. '$69()(),best 1995 FORD ES(X)(1stabOn wag- vetti>le. 281<, shop cu pnce & bane!)' & mul!ler ex'e Vanspol':
1997 TRACKER: 4-door. red (810)227-4816 !'fl. manualllans, ail condibOn- ~:lrr~~~'~5566 lallOn. S95&best yourga~ge
metaIac. a.co. cruise. rear de- lng. CO••exeellenl_ '}as nWeage , (517l468-3701 and ~~some
log alt. AdcA owned 49K. 1993 CAYAUER Z-24 convert· $35OO'best. (248)889-2894 .
S9700. (517)548-0836 ibIe. 471< rroles, exe. cond. 1999 CHRYSLER Concord LXI 1990 NISSAN Santra, manual. extra ca~ al it. •

loaded $5 995 (SI7) 540-0137 1995 PLYUOUTlf Neon. black.. exc cond, loaded. 491< 1TllIes. rusty MIS good $6OObest AdvertiSe a ,
1998 DOOGE Dakota Sport. au!o. survool. 90k mIes. good $17.soo (810)632·6249 (517;54S-~ garage sale in ourdassl'i&d
V6-auto, loaded, 31 K m.. trans- 1993 CHEVROLET Capnee $3495o'bes! (SI7j223·7340 ads. .
'erable W3lTanI)'. £XC cond VI-agon, 80.000 ndes. super 1999 MERCURY Cougar V·6 1991 PLYUOUTH Acdam De- ---->
$15.500.(517)223-8026 dean, loaded. grandpa's car. 1997C~~~.a~oKaltma~ 1oaded.26kmdes.manualtrans, pendabOe. high mileage. newer
1998 RANGER EXT cap, 4x4, 56400 (511)548-3914 ~'best (248)363 24F>9 S15.500'best(248l437-82n parts. $1500 (248)486-679S

loaded, ellltas. beaI.MA truck. r.::-:-----:Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i:----:JMust set. (810) 229-5768 Ir'
1999 CHEVY Z·71-lS, 350. FIJI ~;.;
size wicap. fully loaded. 48K. t~<"
NlCEI $24.000. (734)449-8890 :~o
1999 FORO Ranger Super cab {>
4x4.1oaded. SO down. no seat- r
nly. $288Imo. (517) 548-3361

2000 DOOGE '4 ton. 4x4. aW.
posstlle opbOnS. 522.soo
(517)546-1961

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of' attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a .
garage sale in our classdi&d.

ads. •

Stle. ML·1206
was $17.675

BUY FOR IQUALIFIEDOMSI
$15.651 * ~g~S14.952*

",:~ l.easeFor 36 Mo. l.easeFor 36 Mo.
;,~::~ 5239* 5216*, :,'
tl-l~I $239 Due atlease InCeption II 5216 Due atlease InCeption I! .

,.".~." '\:J....~"'.... '" t"l: .. 4 i~%-.- ~.~....,~\.;r .. J1 ~~~"'IS$'JI,:~ ...,... ..~ .. ~ .. 1,., "",,.)l< 1'. 4.

i1~"":--r--:---------,:, • .I

•: ISports & Imported..
1996 PORSCHE, 911 C4S.
polar siYet, blade lealher. 1urbo
wheel. Ilres 200 rriIes Sound
system. 32K. S59.000.

Days: (248)952·5858
Eves: (248)47&9982

1998 PORSCHE, 91,. cab.
blacklcashmere. 6 speed. 13K.
$69.900 (SI7j552·9811

Antique/Classic
Collector cars

Stlc. Ml·1116
was $45.373

BUY FOR IQUALIFIED OMS I IQUALIFIED OMS I
$42.214* ~g~$40.351* ~g~522.795*
l.easeFor 24 Mo. l.easeFor 24 Mo. l.easeFor 36 Mo. l.easeFor 36 Mo.

$578* 5498* $329* 5298*
I '1m~atluselnCfPtJQn II '1'48Dueatl~~~ I $619Due~ll~~I1C~ II $648Dueatl~~lnCePtlOn I
' lnCU:Iescwt3diUC lC'I3IrY s~ II"CIUCleS ClllaClillaC lovaltV ~ ,~ CIIISOMMIIe lC'® B:IM, ~ ~~ LOYaltyB:IM ,

·1oJduelllllOlDS are~ 10 ~ sales lax.lllIe'iiA&teS. Alk-Sesbased;"; 12,000 mIes fM·yeer.2ocP-&rmilelotexeess. Lessee~
fOr 8lCC6$$ wear and lear. PictureS may not ~ aduaI ~ AI rebates assigned to <lea*'.

\ .

AUTO STORAGE. Hartland
Clean. pnvale. seleclJYe. 69 mo.

(dscounls avaiable )
(703)255-3024

1982 5.0 lip. 4sp .• as. 2+2
while Pony. loaded 99k. new
parts Of 69 Cougar $185Mlest
AdU1 owned (SI7)540-0008

1971 VW Super Beetle. re-
slored In '97. stored WV1ters.
exe. c:ond , booN yellow. $5000
(S 10) 632·907~

g Uncal. .I

wug
USED CARS
BEST DEALS

WWW.
varsitylincmerc.

com
1·800·850·NOVI

I Volkswagen

1999 BEETLE GLS W~r.
under 8.000 miles. 1 female
owner. $17.000. (248)366-5273

, Autos OverI' $2,000

1990 UERCURY Cdtorr( Parle
wagon.. Loaded. looks arid MIS
great $4.soo. (248)881·9853

1991 BUICK LeSabre, NN'{,
aIunwlum ....tleels. 107.000
m1Ies. $4000. Must see
(248)889-4533 Highland •

1991 FORO TaUl1.l$ ~
Fulq loaded, good CXlIl(jljon.
S285Or'best. (517) 546-1 554

1992 FORO T~. 4dt, 4cy1
moss opbOnS. 65K, new 1u:1e-up
$3000 (734)878-2460

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS
'96 CHEVY CORSICA, 4 dr .• V6 $6.995 '95 GMC STARCRAFTCONVERSION VAN. 3/4 ton.leather._.$14.995
'98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT.4 dr .• 29K mlles $16.995 '98 FORD RANGER XLT SPLASH. bright red $9,495
'98 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24, auto. aIr $11.995 '98 PONTIAC SUNFIRE CONVERTIBLE, black. 16K miles_.$14,995
'98 CHEVY MALIBU LS, Loaded $12.995 '99 OLDS ALERO, 4 dr •• bright red, 6K mlles $14.995
'98 CHEVY SILVERADO, ext cab. 3 dr $17.995 '98 BUICK LESABRE, loaded $13.995
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 4 dr •• bright red $11.995 '95 CADilLAC CONCOURS. moon roof $15.995

.:

HOURS
MON.· THURS. 9-9j
TUE., WED •• FRI. 9-6

LaFontaine
Automotive Grou

2530 E. Highland Rd., Highland

(248) 887-4747

w&m@oljV' [J@[M[Q)
Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM

1996 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 2 DR SE
CD, au1O. Ale, p. wilOOws.
1oaded'1Low mles' '41923

ONLY $7.995

1996THUNDERBIRD LX
tass, p ...~. p Iock.s, Ioaded"

low r:lI~1 'Mt nee. 139729
ONLY $6,995

1996TAURUS GL
~. Ml.,t,t 9 1II"Ib1 P I:W.

Iac:trt al.n.1tietfs. ~ 0IIlS' UI987
ONlYS8,99S

1997 F·250 XLT
SUPERCAB

0Esel, CO. no. ar COI\d ,tt. niles,
P kds. p.1lTICbrs, b<.1:lty IUn.
1IItleels. Loaded!Sl'oi'P'.40392

ONLY $22,99S

1998 CONTOUR SE
V6, cass, p Mldows. P

1ocks,1oaded. spolleI, sharp.
low mJes f41200

517Ct11o. " ONLY 510,995

1998 MUSTANG .----------~---~----,
CONVERTIBLE LX,. I A'JTEN-rt'ION I

Cass. p. mbI's, P kds. p sem. I '"' I' I
~~t~~,~~"38795 I FORD & ,CHRYSLER I
1999W1r~DSTARLX4.DR I EMPLOYEES : -----

f'n,1CJ ~ IOd r3(\ tade1 c:r,~13J( ~ les I ' . . I
52.Wo.OM.Y517.99S I Receive an additional $1,500 off any used

vehicle. Choose trom over 1000 pre-owned I
1995 CONTOUR GL I cars &I trucks. I

~.~~~~~I Family members qualify. I
, OM.YS5,995' I Musl presenl coupon. Offer expires 3-12-00. I-------~-----~~~~~~~----~1999 EXPLORER4X4 4 DR

roo ar. Cl\I\e art:i. pl, 9 •• P SlalS
IattryM ..~ ,~

$36Wo..H ONlY 524,500

1997TAURUS LX
Cass, aulO .1a00y alum.

."tleels p l\'ICldo'.\'S, p seal
Loacleo' Low mles '41944

ONlY $10,995

1998 ESCORT ZX2 HOT
Loaded With Power ~IO/'IS.
Spoae~I Only 21 ,683 "'des

141127
518&\10.· .. ONLY510,99S

1997 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

Ca~e. a.Ao ,loadedll'ltl many
Cl:ta-.s. bw m.les! $l\arp'll42091

ONLY$S.995

1998 ESCORT LX
;"'/'0. A.t. cruzse Cl:/'ll1ol.loaded,

\'E!r)' ruce~ '42091
579lMo. ONLY $4,995

1996 RANGER SC 4x4
kCo. ,I,t. cruse. Ill.p ~.

loaded' low maesl 141474
S24Wo,' ONlY 513,99S

1997 FORD F·250 XL
va, M. AuIO. Only 28K Mdes'

'41127
S29W0." ONlY 513,995

1995 CONTOUR
Can Paf Wncbrs. PM Locks.

A.Aorr.ale. Sharp. 141792
ONLYS6,995

1999 ESCORT SE
Cau.Ml.ar.p ~.p 1000

haoWc:w,.I7K~ 141619
51391\10 ... • ONLY $9,995

1997 EXPLORERXLT 4 DR.
AWD, caSSiCO, pw, pl. P

SleeMg. loaded Sharp" 4OSOS
S36MIo. " ONlY $21 ,500

1997 E·I50 CONVERSION VAN
Ale. CruIse Control. P.Locks. P.

Wndows, RU'VlII'l9 Boarcls,
Regenl Conve:sion. 0Ny 371<

lUes '41364
S32Wo." ONlY S14.995

1995 W1NDSTAR GL
Cass. p 'Mndows. p.locks.
loaded' Low mJes.l&ke new

ONLY $8.995

1998 MUSTANG LX
Cess, CI), :Jr, p wildows. P
locks. Ioaoed' Orty 26l< mles.

sharp. '-41909.
ONlY $12,995

1998 F·150 SUPERCAB •
4X4 XLT :

va. ..vo. Power Wt1dow5. Power :
I.cds. Sed Lner, lo3ded. •

22K Miles. U1227 :
$32Wo."· onlY S20,900 :

1998 ESCORT LX 4 DR,
A.t~, like Ne .....Ortt 28K

Wes '41034
$1541\10 ... • ONLY $8,995

1999 PONTIAC
GRAND AM GT

Black. cass, CO, p
mooorool. loaded. Icw MIles.

kke newl 142119
S2OM1o.0NLY $14,995

1997 TAURUS SHO
cass.~. a;.to,loaded • .:11
qltoos ~ n.ce~ '399-17

$23Wo. ONLY 513,995'"

t@f N~V:;~::·:~i.....~var$ity:lJF;:::

~ - 1·94 Ex'll '172
Turn Lell 0;:;.-'; ft· - --;;;;;..-I 'Mon & Thur 9·9 t·... !'Oo li___ •T,W,'9-6 ,.

~nsat9·5 _ :

r.=:=-....:....~~-.I·

.'
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Vortec es9ne~4 speed automatic
with tow haul mode, air conditioning,

AM/FM stereo cassette, 4 wheel
ASS, till steering, passIock

theft-deterrent system, much lTl()(e.
Stk. #T94859 Was $18,210

NEW 2(OHO)({)BLAZIER LS

>. -
Vortec engine, 4 speed automatic. air conOtionlng. power windows, power .
locks. power heated mirrors. lilt. cruise, AMlFM stereo cassette, ABS, pass-:

lock theft-<lelerrenl system. much mOfe. StJ<.IIXT94997 Was $21.720

NOW $17992475•
LEASE

~.:rt~~~~~~~~
TotafOueAf$l9 .' $3187.37

::-
.,

1;99'81

- --
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: NORTHVILLE • NOVI =
i CLIP. SAVE i
= .:<:\:~;~.,COUPON == .:./.' . &~:'::: BOO K 1=
~ / "M' ~.' :,.>~(::.:,~~,""':·i:J~~. =
~ • t" { ,~: : : ... ; " .-, ... ~',x ~.... '\ •/" , ;I ,~ ~ . ~. -' \~ . .Y..
wor- \\i\I(' '('. ' "". ..' r,;'\ r" - .'~ ~ .,..
.Y... ..\ \ l,1 " ., '\' r ..., '" SIt if '"~ ~'"\~\\:~..,~,,.:.:'~..".~.;~.:: ave a 0 0 .Y..+ , C". ;.:~,.' .,..
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Fral1zing Infor/nation Call

380-1212
Comnlercial Accounts Welconle125o/;-OFFl rroSTER-FRAMlNCl

1 CUSTOM !! S~~S!~L!
I FRAMIN G I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I

1 Includes Frame, 11500/0 OFF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inclu?es Frame, II
I Mounting Mounting & GlassI I Incoming Orders Only I
I Not V.lIi~ W~th Any Olher Offer I I Not V.llid With Any Other Offer IL Expires 4·30·00 I L E>.pires 4-30-00 .J--------~ -------~-~~~~

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Ccrtificatcs • Jackets • Prints
• Postcrs • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • I-fole In Onc

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wcdding Boxes (Glovc,
Invitation, Etc.)

{Z](.-~~~-~



._-------------------------~

..----------~~~.---~~~~~~~~~~~~~---_.m~ ~~~~~~ Coupon SpecialM : r - - - - - - - - - - ...~~..,-.,;Ir'I8iI.--,-.l~~:;..;;::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::~.:::..:..::::::::::::::::.::~~
. . ~ . ~a . I 'uf:'rh, ·"arta 11·,ph::~ ~farlatrl : ~ tYJ Bakery ~" Bakery

~; I BOILED HAM II LARGE .
. I II PIZZA

Ii~~ I $179 Cheese & Pepperoni
IS < II~~ I Per Lb.

'i IReg. $2.79



As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. III accommodate
people with hectic schedules, " said
Doinidis That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

).~--------------------------...

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• Leg/Hip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

For All Your
Easter Needs...

Maria's
HAS It All!

Easter at Maria's
• EaSler Kielbasa
• Lamb BUller
• Spiral llam, Kowabki & Dearborn
• Blessing Breads
• Novelty Cakes, Lamb,

Bunny and Chick
• CU~lom Easler Baskels
• Italian Chocolale Easler Eggs
• halian Easler Bread ......

• BAGUETTE SANDWICHES
• MUFFINS
• HOT BUFFET TRAYS

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

• STRO~IBOLI • PIES
• PASTA SALADS • COOKIES
• CAKES • DELI TRAYS
• LARGE VARIETY OF APPETIZERS



FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$40°0 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

...

Foot Problems?
Time to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board or Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900



41370 Ten Mile Road --~~MILE

Novi, MI 48375 N

~ (248) 477-0010 t K

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feel & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Flat Feel • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feel & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975



•



~-1-.0~
•0 F F I
I LAUNDERED I
IME~~I~~gIS!!sTS I

(on hangers only). II Excluding same day service
&aJl other discounts. Exp. 4-12-00------

------
II~·II':FREE:

cleaners .PANTOIf.
.SWEATER.

With an)' $9.95 or moreI Incoming dlYcleanlngorder. I
Coupon not good with other dry
cleaning coupons. Exp.4-12.oo------

• 22136 Novi Road at 9 Mile
Oakpointe Plaza· 248·344·8660

• 47310 W. 10 Mile at Beck
Sriarpointe Plaza· 248·344·8266

• 37574 W. 12 Mile at Halstead
Halstead Village Center· 248·553· 7755

OFFERS GOOD AT AL.L OTHER LOCATIONS

\'1\. ,
J..) lnjer .1 g:{owers ana (jreenhouse

Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,
Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings· Funerals • Churches· Businesses

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome We Wire Flowers Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320
impreSSIon Just North of 10 Mile Rd.

• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
It'1cnolU



il\
Vi

Buy anyone of our fKoscWSrAVERNl
slow roasted top I S Ph·1l Iround of beef uper I y
sandwiches and I French Dip I

receive the second : Hot Beef wI I
one at 50% off. I Mashed & Gravy I

~OSCHS' INo daily specials, pizza I
or entrees please

___~~--:~_ _ NIN I Expires 3131/00 I
~.2}-i1lrll (@) , I '_~,,(~ ~ ~~n~u~ ~fo~r~~

----------- -----------1if~ ~:J1~ll:~ Coupon Special ~~~":C' ~~

r-~-(~):--~-(~i:--~-(~)l J
I~eWelry ~ tJJt I~~ewelr)' ~ tJJt I~ Jewelry ~ tJJt I
: Watch Batteries' Aquamarine I Cl·tl·zen W t h II
I Reg. $3..$5 I • I aces I
I 500/0 OFF I EarrIngs I 35% OFF I
I I Set in $1995 I . I
I Limit 2 I 14kt gold I I
I Expo4-13-00 Exp. - 4-13-00 .L Expo 4-13-00 .J~-----------~----------- -----------

• - - - - - __ - !!!iIII!!_.............. ...- .... ..-..- ... :::-::::::~~~~.;;..;....;....:..::;;:..-r: ~~~~~~. Coupon -.---:----Il~;~~~~~~~~..::.:..~:..:..:-...::...!.:.-::....:...:.::..:.J~~~~~~~~
.-- ........ -

: :. KOSCH'S TAVERN
I~ Winter Warmers
I~ Irish Coffee. $3.99
I~ Hot Apple Pie $3.99

I~ Homemade Soups!!
• •

I: -VOSCHS No daily specials: t)..:.\..~--, ~ ._ N/N Expires 3/31/00I:c {)DTITtJ®2 ' ''0'{~~ Present ccupon before ordering

I~ 0



·JI':~~. Manufacturers & Designers'E ( ) 'lf of Fine Jewelry
~ ~ Brand Name Watches~ fJI (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West o.(Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6 Th. 10-8 Fri. 10-6
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

• Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!VOSCHS SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS
~~ '--. ---:1..---- • SANDWICHES • COCKTAIL • DINNERS • PIZZA~~IDl'ffhI@IJTttT.<\~ .. "' ":":'..:. :' ': "';""':' .: :""":'::":'::":::.::"';::::~

Great .. MOVIE' ..DINNE&:NOVI TOWN CENTER· Gift .' .. ; .. p' ,;AC' KA' .G'.' E::·:·:~r:;;\1~~!:~Idea .. ."..., :.. :.... :':.:::':
Grand River at Novi Rd. .':. ..: "$' .. " ::"'::. ··~::·:t~·;<~;;ml

.. •'2SandWiches . . 9·r=:::~::..>:., ':1~'~:~
(Grand 1?lve.rsIde by .·2 SoffDrinks' .'. .'1:;::.«;):~.~

General CInemas) • 2 Sid~" .' ....: '. ';:'i"i+ taX';'~';;~l~

3 4 8 -8 2 3 4
·2 MoVi~ Tickets at . no;:co~p:Qn~~

Goodrich Theaters riece$s~W::.



EVERYDAY + Gallon + EVERYDAYLOW PRICE '" MILK + LOW PRICE24 pk. 12 oz cons + + 24 pk. 12 oz cans
Budweiser • Bud Li~ht + .,. Miller High Life • Busch

Miller Lite • LaBatts • La atts Lt. + HOMO • 2% • SKIM + Busch Lt. • Pabst • Black Lable
$I449 $249 $I099'" +

worm only +tx +dep + + worm only +tx +dep



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:C. Willo'W'Brook P~~TY .~
~ 41360 W. 10 MILE, NOVI, MI S RE ~
~ Eastof Meadowbrook on 10 Mile MONEY ORDERS :t
or I "111M I HOURS: SOC ..
,Jc nI MON-SAT: 8:30 AM TO 10:00 PM EACH-lc
:: SUN: 11:00 AM-8:00 PM WIRE MONEY THROUGH ::
~ VISA (248) 474-8745 • MONEY GRAM ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rent-A-Flick
RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 4-12-00

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 4-12-00

$1°0 OFF
ANY RENTAL

Expires 4-12-00

------------------------



----------- -----------.r; ~:J1~~~ Coupon Special ~~~':<I ~~

I: r----------'r----------, :. . '5 . '5 ... .I ; I ~ Marta/Jakerr II~ ~1arla Baken' I Celebrate ~~
I ~ I - II "LARGE' I St. "fatricks D~y
I: I BOILED HAM II PIZZA I ~K at lltfaria S
1. I $179 II I ..'} !l'.~ I II Cheese & Peppelvni I· Delicious Corned Beef
l:c I II $600 I and Cabbage1: I Per Lb. II I • Green Bagels

: Reg $749 • Cookies· CupcakesI. IReg. 52.79 (Lim;t 2 Lbs.) II·Unbaked ' . I. The best "Irish Stew"1: I II·No substitutes I ... ...
1 ~ L__~E;;.~~°.2.__ ..J~--.!.x.Elr~±11:<l2--..J ~ 'Ie ..,..iii ..... , .. " 0:" ..------------------- .



'~l.~ ~ .. .. ~

As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
Univ'ersity in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. (IIaccommodate
people with hectic schedules, " said
Doinidis ....... That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis .

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• LeglHip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

-.
~~

OiNidi~ Cf.tinopRAcTic .
h CINT£R

.t
litE NATURAllMty To HEAlrIt

•LMn.~'!:l3ZlG"ml .... amnllll:8i:lI-._"~ __m. .. .. _ .. __ '"

~;::t":~!JlIIIIIIIIZ_"""__ " "' __ "' " ,,

,.. For All Your
Easter Needs...

Maria's
HAS It All!

Easter at Maria's
• Easter Kielbasa
• Lamb BUller
• Spiral Ham. Kowalski & Dearhorn
• Blessing Breads
• Novelty Cakes. Lamb,

Bunny and Chick
• Cuslom Easter Baske:s
• Italian Chocolale EaSler Eggs
• Italian Easter Bread ......

, BAGUEITE SAND\VICHES
, MUFFINS
'HOT BUFFET TRAYS

.,
\
1

"

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

, STROi\IBOLI ' PIES
, PASTA SALADS • COOKIES
'CAKES • DELI TRAYS
• LARGE VARIETY OF APPETIZERS



-43111 Grand River Novi, Mich. 48375
(1/4Mile East of Novi Rd.)· South side of Grand River 'F'lrufon~

(248) 348-2080 r-:----------.-...--ii1LOWEST lOlL, LUBEj
i & FILTER J

PRICES !E!~ 981
r --..... >

IN TOWN! In +EDFl
LPresenl coupon at time of write up !--- --J

$$
P175170R·13 P195f70R·14 P225f75R·15
P185170R·13 P205175R-15 P235175R-15
P185170R-14 P215f75R·15

155R·12 P165180R·13 P185/80R·13
P155180R·13 P175/80R·13

P185175R·14
P195f75R·14

P205f75R·14
P215f75R·14
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Available on

Shop online at "'''''''. thesportsauthority.COlll
¥AEOO!

Shopping
shopplng.yahoo.com

•

AUTHORITY
f,ts r 49., Ii. !iJiIJB!m~~

Always priced right

~ , ~

N~ .
Men's Trainer -.....
LiteCrosstrainer~'



,

~ 11l-':.'b,,:l ...

THE

~.JD
AUTHORITY

1 ~ -: .. ~ '") ~.....

Always priced -ri~t.

' ..

.COACH'S CORNER

Choosing the Right
Racquet

Determine your swing
style and swing speed.

Players who have a
compact swing style and
slow swing speed need a
high powered racquet.
Players who have a full

::~ng style G.
moderate ~ A
swing speed .,{,;Jj.;
need a medium I

powered racquet

. '. ~ ~, ~

:A NE\V PARTNERSHIP

The $jJqrts Authority is proud
to otJlcl~lIy announce a new
multl-mlilton dollar multi-
ye.ar partnership with 'Boys &
GlTls Clubs of America

• (B&GCA).
Tog~~her, ~e will make a
P.osltlve dIfference in the
lives of today's children
by .e.ncou.raging them to
I!artlclpate In a new health and
fitness program.
Jl1e .mission of B&GCA is to
Inspire and enable all young
peopl~ to realize theIr fun
potential.
lI

f
ooay,B&GCA is the nation's

astest growing youth
d~velop'ment organization,
WIth2,600 Clubs serving more
than 3 million young people
ages 6-18. '

For more information on how
you can make a difference in

the lives of
children .please call

800.854.CLUB or visit
www.BGCA.org

•
BOYS & GnU.s CWBS-

OP .AM.ERICA

,. .
~.:~~i.tli!';'-"-.. '. '.:.~..k.".__

,1
.!
J

..~~-.o(t:~:~ J
l;§:.z;:'". .. ~
t~~~~..

m~;~~.~R~~~;~~o~~i~:~:8.1;;~
rOl?,devoporotion. It is the J.~
ultimate breathable fabric. : ~i

-. ~, .;.
,j. .. "" .. ~~~~,

.....2390
REEBOK
Striped T-Shirts

2499
REEBOK
Practice
Shorts

http://www.BGCA.org
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PRO" KEN'NEX
cca 11 PieCe Set
Oversized 1, 3, 5 reinforced titanium
woods, oversized 3·PW irons, graphite
shofts, men's right hand.

,KNIGHT
TFX ~Tour 11 Piece Set
Oversized titanium matrix drivelj low
profile 3,5 woods; chrome plated irons
with heavy Sole weighting for low center
of gravity! all steel shafts, men's right
haOd and women's right hand.

~ .J.i~
&;?.DUN~OP·

,(7' "'t
9

ADAMS
t Ues FairW~ Wood

Low proRle iiiOovotive design
gets ball up quickly oild

lands soft on green, asSorted
lofts, steel ~ft, head cover
included, men's right hand.

ORLIMAR
Tri-MetalWoods 090

Maraging face for distance;
copper tungsten weights aeoJe

lower center of gravity for higher INTECHtrai~, stainless sJeeI head,
assOrted lOfts,men's right hand. ntanium Golf Balls

FairwayWoods ... 149.99 15 pock.

099

i'
I'.i;,

I
l

~--------

•
..... I.,..0· ..··, f7" 9'9' 99 .rlg~'· ~rl~:,:""

Now 499~ .
SPECIAL OFFER

9
after
$100
mail·in
rebate

! '

ALIEN
DS9 Golf Set
1, 3, 5 woods with Aldila graphite shafts, titanium
and maraging steel Face, stainless steel 3·PW cavity
bock irons with Aldila graphite shafts, men's right
hand regular and stiff shafts.

-- - - ..-- ._-_..----~----------





·Your 'Choice

.---- ...---------------------:::::---=-'::='-=-=========~::::::======~~~~~~~~~_a::-4.0:_-=-""



-~ ~-- ~---~------ r

Your Choice j

12~~'",-

AND 1
Boys' ~ hirts :;;.
Sizes 4·7. ,.;>~

;&r~~~g'-g'" .:x;. _ ; - ;
~.. Each ,~

" - .. , --.<.: ~ii
AS

1399
BIKE
Softball Shorts 'HikE"',

YoUtti'Tiempo 650
Soccer Cleats.. , ~ .. ',"",

ADIDAS
Boys' ADI
Soccer Shorts
Sizes 8-20.

Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com Available on YAHOO!
Shopping

shoppin_g~y~~oo.c.o"!
_ \ Always priced right. We guarantee it 1500/0!

. Win a Million Dollars @ w.ww.thesportsauthority.com . Exclusive Online Offer

-------------------""'-'-'-~._----------~---~--'-,--~--------~------~--------~~~-----_._-------

http://www.thesportsauthority.com


List Price
$49.99°

~ :.r .~:, ,.:~:~~; .-;i~·~~~
ROADMASTER~

~

~.~-Cambridge ,26~i
en's or Women's BicycIE(~

Shirmono rapid fire shifting, alloy
I wheels, 21 speed, and quick
. release front wheel.

>..

----- ... 1

BELL
Halogen
Headlight
Su~'9hthe oolb,
<\uic release

.- I>rocket. J

•



------------ ---

I I, h h . AII;!,I;lble on 6!lJi.. S 10p on toe at \\'\vw.t csportsaut ortty.COITI _



,
t •

(,... - ~. '.

51AMsPoRT.,
..7;~ 7 ~ome Tent
~bJ~37~~;

: nylon zip.

,- .. "

SHIMANO
FX Spin' Combo
200014000 size,
graphite composite rod,
ceramic guides.

998 119~~I
99
Orig.
$9.99

SIMMONS
Tetragon C If 8 X 21 Co~P.Gct Binocu ars'

: Folds ~ a doses in . ~Iock rubber, InCludes neck strap
~seconds, indudes carry bog. .' and carry case.
.1>-1" "-- ...;.t.,.~ ... ~ .; .. , .. .: •• !":h~"''''' .t....:....".........."':.~.... ~ ..,. ... ~... • ~,.'

~ a.y J_.~t,
Tn1ene FR££

-', -..~,....

CHARBROIL
Portable Gas Grill
12,000 BTUoutput, 187 sq.
inch cooking area.

INTEX
RECREATION
Downy Double Airbed Kit
Includes pump, inRates in 3 minutes,
quick free flow deRation.

BRASS EAGLE
Paintballs .

. 200 Count, ossoried colors:

......:.. ~ ..#:..l:~ .."i~ to; .. ·-":-<l!~taAd:.~.. __.:.:" .~_ ........::.....;,.' , ". .

To find The Sports Authority nearest you diaI1-888·look 4TSA

WATERFORD' (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP.' (810) 791-8400

UTICA • (810) 254·8650

, Power Buys that save you money everyoay!

THE

~[eJlIG
AUTHORITY
lit.~~).i,ii'-~~"&;);~~~~'Ii:Wl'~~ICil·a~~~'l:;'u

Always priced right.

LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750
DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626

FLINT • (810) 230·8160
MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589·0133

·-Lisl Price- is for reference only. No sales may have occurred at this price
Prices and offers 000<1 through March 19,2000 (unless otheJWise noted).

SI I· 1 1 . AvaIlable onlOp on loe at \\'\\'\\'.t lesportsaut 10rlty.COlll ¥..A.:f!ool
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com..--==-------------------------------~
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Good Friday-Monday,
March 10-March 13BONUS BUYS

teddi' •
~

l

l_~..
'i
1i~~'
,I \
i \

\ 1

~
if

save 35% ~~~~:
Teddill and ClC coordinales.

r Misses', petlles' & plus size....._ p $28-$64, sale ~8.20'41.60•-'

10.99 save 33%
Entire slock malernity
sportswear. Reg. S18·S50,
sale 12.06·33.50

save 30%
All misses' Gloria Vanderbilt-,
lee' and Sonoma shorts &
shortalls, sale 16.80-28.00

save 35%
Misses' Fairway Sport~
aclivewear. Reg. $14·
S38, sale 9.10-24.70

Misses' Croft & Barrowll

cotton/spandex V'neck tee .
Stripes and solids Reg. $18

'~

~

18.99 'Misses'
• Petites'

linen look blazer. Reg. S34
Plus size. Reg. $40. sale 21.99

7.99 Juniors'
so ... ribbed tee. Reg.$12
Save on juniors' active shorts.
Reg. $10·$28, sale 6.99·19.99

13.99 Juniors'
so ... 3/4·sleeve
woven lop. Reg. $22

save 40%
Handsfree handbags.
FeaturingFrankie& Johnnie~.
Reg.$14·$75.sale 8.40-45.00

save 33%
Panlies. Reg. 3/$12 to $16 ea.,
sale 3/8.04 to 10.72 ea.
Exdudes Joekef'

60%Off All Fine Jewelry
Reg 2999·2.25000. sale 11.99-900.00

19.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 18" herringbone necklace
with 7" braceIe!. Reg.S80
Jer.-elrypl\()l~ e1large:1to sho'l'l d.~~

·Timex·
'Citizen
'Pulsa~
·Armilron·
·Relic·J ..~

1.0. i. ~-~--Men's • Women'sSuper Buy!

49.99
14k gold 1/4 c!. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $150
Olo1mond10lal v.eIQ·:s a'e apo 0' "1a·.
TW may vary up 10 CS (I

save 33%
All juniors' jeans from I.e. i..,
Zana-di and Angels. Reg.
$34-S44, sale 22.78·29.48

25-33% Off Entire Stock
Walches, Plus Take an
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE10.11-266.62

GL ......SONOMA
......... c"'-"'W'lo ....•

save 33-50%
Team licensed and selected
name brand athletic apparel.
599-12499.sale 4.01-62.49
Tearns a~ stl ies ~ary trj store

7.99 12.99 19.99 16.99 19.99
Entire slack men's Bugle
Boye khakis. Pleated or
flat front style. Reg, S36

Young men's Sonoma
short sleeved solid tee.
Reg $14

Men's Croft & Barrow~ short
sleeved solid polo. Available in
extended sizes Reg $24

Men's levi's~ 5051t Regular Fit, Men's Sonoma 5-pocket jeans.
550· Relaxed Fit and 560~ loose Available in Classic. Relaxed
Fil Red Tab- denim shorts. and Loose Fits.

35% Entiresave 0 Slack
Kids' dressy apparel.
Reg. 11.99-59.99,
sale 7.79·38.99

" ... .....,.1. "1,i., ," I. . /, ..
~~I

Entire
Stocksave 40% ~~~:

Sets for toddlers, girls 4-16
and boys 4·7. Reg 12.99-24.99,
sale 7.79-14.99

save 35%
Kids' outerwear.
Reg. 17.99-42.99,
sale 11.69-27.94

34.99 Reg.4999-6999
Selected athletic shoes.
30·40% off other adults' and kids'
athletic shoes, sale 18.79-48.99

;;_ save 30-50%
Casual sandals for
men, women and kids.
Reg. 12.99-64.99,
sale 9.09-45.49

Entire
Slack

'Dockers'
'No Restrictions'
·Fisher·Price- Classics
'Genuine Sonoma
Jean Companye

40% Entiresave 0 Slack
Accenl and area rugs.
Reg 699-399.99,
sale 4.19-239.99

35% Entiresave 0 Slack
Bath coordinales and
accessories. Reg. 1.99·
6999. sale 1.29-45.49

14.99
Women's Keds~ Champion
canvas shoes. Reg. 19.99

29.99 All sizes
Patchworkquilts. Reg.5999-99.99
Puff quills. Reg. 89.99-12999.
sale 49.99 all sizes

:9.99
Adirondack chair.
Green resin.
Reg. 24.99

KltehenAIcr •
• 99.99 j:

50% Enliresave 0 Slock
Atlantic" luggage. Reg.49 99-
27999. sale 24.99-139.99
2

save 35% ~~~~:
Candles and accessories.
1.19-39.99.sale .77-25.99
CD photo Jower, sale 49.99

save 20-50%
Entire slack vacuums and
accessories, sale 1.59-335.99

154.99
Classic Stand Mixer. Reg.229.99
25% olf all other mixers Reg.
24.99-34999 . sal~ 18.74·262.49, .
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25-33ffif
Entire Stock
Villager Coordinates
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. $19-$72, sale 12.99-49.99

:!L.;

Your Choice

Misses' stretch fabric sleeveless
dress or camp shirt. RegRlS:4a c

30% 0« all other coordin \
for her. Reg. $34-$76, . :j.< ••

sale 23.80-53.20 ,;

30ffif
Entire Stock
Spring Dresses
and Pantsuits
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'
Reg. 39.99-99.99.
sale 27.99·69.99
Misses' shown.

Juniors' Unionbay*
striped camisole.
Reg. $22

IIIDII

, ~~
: J Juniors' Unionba~ t

worker shorts. Reg. $28{~

j

.' ,rl",799
.. ,1 ..

JunIors' SO... denim
shorts. Reg. $24

':',1;f." ':>.'I,.~ ..~.,..:.' Save on all other
-:" • "f.. ~'$~. r-~}; Juniors' SO••• shorts

.'" . _.... .:..~; , & leans. Reg. $24-$34.r safe 17.99-27.99

[.
i;"
.~

, .
; Juniors' Mudd- cargo
: bel! leans. Reg, $42
,. All olher Juniors' ~
, Jeans from Mudd-, .' .

l.e.I.·, lana-dl and
Angers. Reg. $34-$44,
sale 24.99-31.99

Hu44. Juniors' I.e.l: denim
caprls. Reg. $30
Juniors' l.e.I.· baseball
tee. Reg. $14, sale 9.99

I.•i.

•

~" .........
~~

\ 1;,... '~l:c-.: I,.J 'w ;. .::_. ~ • ~ ... ",1, ¥ -"'"......#' ".

1399
Misses' Cro" & BarroW-
cotton/spandex solid or
striped polo. Reg. $20

J
CROft &8ARROW.

. t
.{

fi ..
' .• <IJ:~

.,
;.~

.- . ~

4999
Speedo· Eurolank
tankin\. Reg. $72
30% off other swimw •
and coverups for her. .,
Reg. $40-$84,
sale 28.00-58.80

-~• f

.... .

1
.. i

I



Entire Stock

20%

50-60fflf
Entire Stock
Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-2,250.00, sale 13.49-1,125.00, .:t~~'i.TD~~~~".(. I... •. ~ . .

\\, :',...,; .=-,. ~.,!}. -",,-t::. . .-:t. ~.

-..J"l':~ ~ ...~.

(1Jj~;:'l.-~'.;'
,- . ,~

" .. - ....

29.99 or 2/49.99
14k gold earrings.
Reg. S80 pro
1,'f'01f) enlarged 10 ShOll detll

I

Board Shorts

19~~oo
Boys' 8·20 Gecko®
Board Shorts
. . .
l .. ",' .. r "~ '. " .... ,,,~-( .
Board Shorts

14~:
Girls' 7-16 Sonoma
Board Shorts

Entire Stock

306ft
~i~S' swimwea! and

wlm accessories.
Reg. 6.00-38.99,
sale 4.20·27.29

Girls' and boys'
roungewear and
sleepwear. Reg.
$14-$23, sale
9.80-16.10
lounoeww 001
Oended as sIeefJwear
300J0oU boys'
and girls' socks.
Reg. 2.50-12.99,
sale 1.75·9.09

33%
. Off
Entire Stock
Carter's®
Playwear
-Newborns'
-Infants'
~Toddrers'
-Glrfs' 4·6x
-Boys' 4-7

~ .Reg. 8.99-26.99,
~.;Sale 6.02-18.08

'-~~~

carter's·



33ffif
Entire Stock Men's
Haggar® Sport Shirts
Reg. S30-842. sale 20.10-28.14

CROFT&~l
I

IMen's Croft & BarroW-
Tan label dress
shirt. Reg. $34

Men's Hagga" Great American
khakis. Classic Fit. Pleated or plain
front style; Wrinkle-Free". Reg. 840

I haggar·1

33ffif
Entire Stock
Men's Golf Apparel
Reg. $30-848. sale 20.10-32.16

• t

I 1

1
!;1

, •



89~'~Sizes
200- Thread Count
Bed in a Bag®
Reg. 129.99-189.99

69.99 All sizes
1S0-thread counl Bed in a Bagll•

Reg. 99.9~:1~69~.~9.~~
~-'~'~'\.i ••~~'-~' -

Entire slock Beautyrest- ~
bed pillows, maltress pads r~
& blankets. Reg. 19.99-129.~~. ....: .'
sale 2I19

rJ
·9s.2/129.98",' \0'; ..... :

'"'f.~ ,. ••

~ - ._-~::~...

.,
~; ;,' . '. ,
·~·--.CANNONG
1P)~ Ti~~~T6

~.!.MUJd}<1.lli .!J.v~ ~
~ .

"'I-

3?~52"
Big One Bath Towel
Over 1.1 Ibs. of cotton per towel;
12 solids and 3 stripes. Reg. 7.99
Hand lowel. Reg. 5.99. sale 2.99
Washcloth. Reg. 3.99. sale 1.99

30-5061t
1. .

Enti(Q Stock Picture Frames
Reg.. 99-'29.99. sale .59-77.99

8B1'~: roJ I
BURNES" .' _._~
0' BOSTON r-

).' ~ • .J' .....

J'~'l 'tA ii, ., .
IIIIDIB:.·'....... "" ", ...

GENUWE
SONOMA

-.0..." GOOI5"

406ft

- Candles and
decorative lighting.
Reg. 1.19-39.99.
sale .83·27.99

i ~" I.. '" "' ...

~ I

~

~
.:::=:-:~-:./ ·.1 Dinnerware and

• , -'" r accessories.
Fealurin
salute
dinne
179.

",-·9·~~~··~~·AUlt: I~SJ]';-tid~M' .~ ~7 7"" ra..r,,i~~'ni Ixe r
300 watts. 4~·qt. bowtReg. 249.99
10·50% ~ff all other kitchen electrics and
accessones. Reg. 1.99-349.99. sale 1.69-279.99

KitchenAid"
,I.

_\

'" ?~ ,,4

29999 Entire Stock

WindTunner Ultra self·propelledr upright vacuum. Reg. 379.99
, 10-300/0 oft an other vacuums.

deep deaners & accessories.Reg.
1.99-419.99. sale 1.59-369.99

1 -----



Entire slack men's and ./"
women's ReeboJt-athletic /~
shoes. Reg.43.99-69.~ "\
sale 29.99-54~;9 ....~?'.

1? . '/
~"'I"/ ~

~{:~~, .. A

"r/~~ ,/
--~.

.

~lO..$200ff
, -i·r·· . .
Entlre'stock men's and women's
New Balance· alhletlc shoes.
Reg. 5999-89.99.
sale 39.99-79.99

~

r~tJ M.OYe /lice /1;-
Pril:es good Fridav, March 1D-Saturday, March,1S, 2000
II., " 11,OlWtedQII)d!t: 01 lel~encinO a regular price represenl reductlOOS
rl uu ~l oJr luMt ol1eTlll1lprICeS (WIth Of Wlth04Jt actual sales) 01 the Item
,), Jl ,;v,'Ip.lrablt merchandISe Intermedl3.te mar1cdowns may have been taken
~~r.lnce merchandISe IS excluded from entire slockcaleoories herein Actual
S4Y11'9Smay exceed percent saYIngs Shown KoIll's® and Kohrs brand names
art lIademar1cs 01 Kohls IIhTlOlSInc

Women's Easlland· shoes.
Reg. 49.99-62.00,
sale 39.99-49.60

&
ectacu a,1

:'\!~f.2!(J'-3 O~

20-30bff
Women's Aerosoles· sandals and casual
shoes. Reg. 32.99-49.99. sale 24.99·39.99

Entire stock men
Dockers- shoes.
Reg. 29.99-79.00.
sale 21.99-58.99

20-40bff
Entire stock kids' dress and
casual shoes & sandals. Reg.
12.99'44.99. e 10.39-35.99

~'2.':>

$'2.':> ~ Gift Giving
G'-Y't ' Made Easy
, t!ro'$~ The Choice is Theirs-
\,~i ~e.l'·/':I-If: The Value is Yours.

fl· •

F'or the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohlsrcom

I

Skechers® Shoes
for Men, Women & Kids
@SKECHERS.!

.
~
J

.j



Bank-issued, FDIC-insured to $100,000

o
o *

APY

1-Year
Minimum deposit $5000.00
*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) - Interest cannot remain on deposit; Periodic
payout of interest is required. Effective 2j 28j 00.

Call or stop by today.

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

DavidJ. Boyd
Investment Representative
117 East Dunlap
~or~ville,~I48167
248-348-4610
888-348-4626 toll-free
www.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones

http://www.edwardjones.com


You Are Invited To Attend An Educational Workshop

MAXIMIZING INVESTMENT INCOME
WHILE REDUCING TAXES

Please join us for a free workshop created by Edward Jones and Putnam
Mutual Funds, where we'll discuss the following topics:

+ What's ahead for the stock market

+ How to reduce volatility in your portfolio

How to maximize Investment Income

+ How to reduce taxes

+ The 4 most common investment mistakes

Hosted by:
David J. Boyd
Investment Representative
Edward Jones Investments
Northvi lie, M I

Guest Speaker:
Andrew Moscardini, CFP
Vice President, sa les
Putnam Mutual Funds

Wednesday, March 15th, 2000
11:45 am- 1:00 pm and 6:45 pm- 8:00 pm

Northville District Library
212 West Cady Street
Northville, Michigan

You won't want to miss this educational workshop. Call today for reservations for
yourself and any guest who will be attending with you.

Space is limited.

RSVP- Corey Higgins at 248·348·4610 or toll-free at 888·348·4626

This is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any securities.
Such offering is made only by prospectus which will be available at the seminar.

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871



Preparation: No Pantyhose.
Screen Time: 10 Minutes.

, Potential early warning of heart
disease.

Ankle Brachial Index (ABI)
Blood pressures taken using doppler
ultrasound in major arteries in legs &
arms and calculated as a screen for

M-~ peripheral vascular disease.

Abdominal
Aorta Screen

Leg Circulation
Screen

Preparation: Fasting for six hours
prior to screening preferred.
Screen Time: 10 Minutes.
, Silent killer - ballooning or bulging
of aorta.

Ultrasound - Duplex imaging
visualizes the aorta to measure the
size of the artery & screening

.............for dilatation.

$35.00 $35.00

.. ,..' .'.C~.;,ni)let~·'"as.l·lila r S'cii~'~~n'jl1g:.iScrc~·lls:·i·,.2·~&3):; S9~ '-',":.'.>:
. ,.' . ~ . . . -. - . . ~-" '.. -. .'

Painless and accurate screening by Michigan companies dedicated to serving you. Advanced Screening
is registered by American Registry of Diagnostic Sonographers and has 16years of vascular imaging
e.xperience with one of Michigan ~ largest accredited vascular laboratories. They are members of both
the National Stroke Association and Society of Vascular Technology.

Place: The Grand Court-Novi
45182 W. Park Drive

Date: 'Wednesday, March 22, 2000

Pre-Registering is a Must: 1-800-541-8110

vanced
Screening

Don't miss this chance to take an active role in your vascular well being.



Registered & Insured, Non-Referral
Vascular/Osteoporosis Screening Service

In most cases one must present symptoms of vascular disease before your physicians can order an ultrasound exam typically
costing hundreds of dollars. Advanced Screening and Diplomat Pharmacy's mobile readiness provides high tech ultrasound screening
for you for a small fee per screen, typically less than an insurance copay or deductible. If any problems are present out of the
screening process, simply take the results to your physician \\rho can order follow-up \vork or consultation.

Please Review These Facts
• Strokes - Third leading cause of death, and can be prevented. 600,000 people per year suffer from a stroke,

and 160,000 die. Many that survive are physically and/or mentally disabled. 30% of all victims are under age 65.
Strokes are the # 1 reason for nursing home admission. Strokes cost our society 40 billion dollars anually.

• Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms - Majority of individuals \vith this often fatal condition have no symptoms.
• Peripheral Vascular Disease - Blockage of arteries in legs. Symptoms often arise after significant build up

of plaque is present.
• Osteoporosis - Weakening of bones due to loss of minerals from \vithin bone structure, and can be prevented

\vhen bone density loss is detected. The risk of death from osteoporosis in "romen equals the risk of death
from breast cancer. Ne\v technology has tnade Osteoporosis a preventable and treatable disease
\vithin the past 5 years. Don~twait, get your screening done today!

"A useful test. You can get a good idea of your risk by having a sonogram of the arteries
in your neck (the carotids), even if you've never had warning syrnptonls. This test measures the
thickness of the arterial \valls to gauge the severity of any arteriosclerosis \vithin them. Even \vith no
symptools, removing a blockage of carotids may head off a stroke."

Rosenfeld, Parade Magazine, Septenlbel' 12, /999

"Women over 30 years of age and nlen over the age of 45 should have a baseline bone density
measurement." D,: Rob Byrne. MD.

"Getting my carotid arteries screened was a blessing in disguise. I\vas 80% blocked, and no\v I
can do something about it.,. Robert Ruff, Grand Blanc, Michigan

See other side for screens and location.

,.

~~~'Cost - 180-9001 Certified with State of the Art Equipment. Call for more information or to register 1-800-541-8110 •
: " "~ ~~ ~ .~.. :'1.~:r[1:;'~~~::}7~~\7~.~J:~:r:L}:t~~~



u.s. Census 2000 Jobs Available!
Part-Time, FLEXIBLE Hours!

Work & Train in Your Neighborhood

Senior Citizens, Retirees,
Students 18 Years and Older, Homemakers

People with Other Part-Time Responsibilities

Census Takers & Crew Leaders
VERY Competitive Hourly Rate

Paid Training & 32.5 Cents/Mile Reimbursement
20 Hours Minimum, But You Set the Hours

Earn Extra Money with
Flexible, Part-time, Government Jobs

Call (888) 325-7733
An Equal Opportunity Employer


